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Quantity
rc<iuirod. CLIMBING PLANTS.

EVERLASTING FLOWERS.

ORNAMENTAL-FOLIAGED PLANTS.

ORNAMENTAL GOURDS.
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Quantity
required. ORNAMENTAL GRASSES.

FLOWER SEEDS BY WEIGHT.

SPECIALITIES IN VEGETABLE SEEDS.

Asparagus, Colossal (Connover’s), uew
Beans, Champion Rnnner (Carter’s)

Beans, Haricot cl’Alger
Beans, Purple-podded
Beet, Dark Red Egyptian Turnip
Beet, Improved Short- top (Dewar’s)
Borecole, Now Triple Curled Variegated

I’eronnial (Melville’s)

Borecole, Variegated Triple Curled
(Melville’s)

Broccoli, Ale.vaudra (Williams’)
Broccoli, Eclipse (Cattell’s)

Broccoli, Imperial Hardy White
(Hammond’s)

Broccoli, Now Surprise (Elletson’s)

Brussels'Sprouts, Giant (Scrymger’s)
Cabbage, Incomparable Dwarf (Hill’s)

Cabbage, President Early Dwarf
Celery, Mammoth White (Dixon’s)
Celery, Matchless Rod (Williams’)
Celery, Sandringham, Dwarf White
Cucumber, Climax, now
Cucumber, Glory of Hants
Cucumber, Invincible (Hamilton’s)
Cucumber, Telegraph
Endive, Digswell Prize
Kale, Acme
Leek, Debbie’s Champion
Lettuce, “ Immense ” Hardy Green
Cabbage (Leo’s)

Lettuce, Incomparable Hardy Green
Cos (Bnnuey’s)

Lettuce, Leyden White Dutch Cabbage
Lettuce,VictoriaWhite Cos (Dimmiok’s)
Lettuce, Tom Thumb Cabbage
Melon, Eclipse (Bailey’s)

Melon, Now Hybrid Prize “Golden
Queen ”

Melon, Paradise Gem (Williams')
Melon, Queen Emma
Onion, Bedfordshire Champion
Onion, Nunebam Park
Onion, Bod Sallon
Parsley, Champion Moss Curled
Parsley, Russian Superb or Debbie’s

Prize

Pea, Alpha (Laxton’s), new
Pea, Dwarf Waterloo, now
Pea, First and Best Early (Dickson’s)
Pea, Hundredfold or the Cook’s Fa-

vourite, now
Pea, Little Gem (Maclean’s)

Pea, Peabody, new
Pea, Premier (Maclean’s)

Pea, Prolific Early Long-pod (Laxton’s)

Pea, Supreme (Laxton’s)

Pea, Wonderful (Maclean’s)

Savoy, New Dwarf Sprouting Ulm
Tomato, Defiance (Earley’s), new
Tomato, General Grant, new
Tomato, Orangefield Dwarf Prolific

Tomato, Red Currant,

Qurntity
i'c<iuirod.
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Quantity
required. GENERAL LIST OF VEGETABLE SEEDS.

ARTICHOKES.
Green Globe
Purple Globe

ASPARAGUS.
Colossal (Oounover’s)
Reading Giant or Battersea

BEANS.
Dwarf Pan or Royal Cluster
Dwarf Green Gem (Beck’s)
Early Long-pod
Early Mazagan
Green Long-pod, Nonpareil
Minster Giant Long-pod
Monarch Long-pod
Wonderful Long-pod (Johnson’s)
Windsor, Broad
Windsor, Green

BEANS, FRENCH or KIDNEY.
Canterbury or Battersea
China or Robiu’s Egg
Dark Dun or Liver Coloured
Pulmer’s Forcing
Negro Dwarf
Negro Long-podded
Newington Wonder
Palo Dun or Cream Coloured
Sion House
Speckled Black
Speckled Red

BEANS, CLIMBING or RUNNING,
Champion Scarlet Runnora
Giant White
Haricot- d’Alger
Painted Lady or Vork and Lancaster
Purple-podded, now
Scarlet Runners
White Dutch or Case Knife

BEET.
Dark Rod Egyptian Turnip, now
Dwarf Crimson (Sang’s)
Dwarf Purple-top (Cattell’s)

Improved Short-top (Dewar’s)
Pine Apple, Compact-top (Henderson’s)
Selected Dwarf Dark Crimson (Nut-

ting’s)

St. Osyth (Carter’s)

Spinach Beet (Green or White)
Silver, Improved (Beck’s), or Sea Kale
Beet

BORECOLE or KALE.
Acme Kalo, new
Asparagns or Buda
Cottagers’ Kalo
Delaware Greens
Dwarf Green Curled or Scotch
Jerusalem
Scotch Cabbaging or Hearting
Tall Green Curled
Variegated or Garnishing (Melville’s)

Variegated New Triple Curled Peren-
nial

BROCCOLI.
FOI! USE I.y OCTOBER, NOVEMBER, AND

DECEMDEU.
Early Purple Capo
Early White Capo
Walohercn

BROCCOLI

—

Coniinucl.

rOR USE IN JANUARY AND I'EBllUARY.

Early White Cornish (Mitchinson’s)

Early White (Adam’s)
Early Purple Spronting
Imperial Winter White
Late Pink Capo (Dancer’s)

I’eiizanco (Mitchinson’s)

Superb Winter White (Snow’s)

Winter White Protecting (Backhouse’s)

Winter White (Osborn’s)

FOR USE IN MARCH AND APRIL.

Bride (Dilcock’s)

Cream Coloured (Chappell’s)

Dalmeny Park (Melville’s)

Dwarf Emperor (Elletson’s)

Protecting (Knight’s)

Superb Dwarf Purple (Howdeu’s)
Sulphur or Portsmouth

FOR USB IN MAY AND JUNE.

Alexandra (Williams’)

Champion (Carter’s)

Dwarf Danish or Siberian

Dwarf White Russian (Millar’s)

Eclipse (CattelTs)

Late White (Wilcove’s)

Mammoth (Elletson’s)

Superb Late White (Shearer’s)

Surprise (Elletson’s)

BRUSSELS SPROUTS.
Giant (Scrymger’s)
Imported
Rosebori-y
Albert Sprouts
Dalmeny Sprouts

CABBAGE.
Battersea or Fulham
Dwarf Drumhead
Early Dwarf York
EuUeld Market
Fearnought
Imperial (Wheeler’s)

Incomparable (Hill’s)

Largo York
Little Pi.xio or Tom Thumb
Matchless (Atkin’s)

Nonpareil, Improved
Premier (Beck’s)

President Early Dwarf
Prince Albert
Red Dutch
Reliance (Cattell’s)

Rosette Colewort
Sugar Loaf
Thousand-headed

CAPSICUM.
Cayenne, true

Cherry
Chili

Long Rod
Long Yellow
.Squash or 'I'onialo-shapcd, red
Squash or Tomato-shaped, yolloW
'The Monster

Qufliitity

required.
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Quantity
ic(]uirci. CARDOON.

Large Spanisli

SmooUi Largo Solid

CARROT.
Early Froncli or Eutoli llorii, clean seed
Eai-ly Scarlet Short Uorn
Intormediato Scarlet (James’s)
Orange Belgium
Long Red Surrey or Studloy
Scarlet Altringhani, selected stock

CAULIFLOWER.
Dwarf Erfurt Mammoth
Early London
Frogmoro Early Forcing
Large Late Asiatic
Lenornmnd’s
Stadtholder
Walcheren

CELERY.
Defiance Red (Cole’s)

Imperial Dwarf Red (Hood’s)
Incomparablo Dwarf While
Incomparahlo Dwarf Crimson
Mammoth White
Mammoth Red (Laing’s)

Manchester Giant Red
Matchless Rod (Williams’)
Nonsuch (Ivory’s)

Northumberland Cham])ion White
Sandringham Dwarf White
Superb Crystal White (Colo’s)
Snpeil) Solid Red (Colo’s)

Superb Solid White (Seymour’s)

CELERIAC or TURNIP-ROOTED
CELERY.

Largest Erfurt

CHAEROPHYLLUM BULBOSUM.
Imported Seed

CHERVIL, Curled or Double

CHICORY or SUCCORY.
Improved large-leaved

Quantity
rciiuirccl. CUCUMBER— Continual.

Invincible (Hamilton’s)
Kirklees Hall DeCance
Lord Kenyon’s Favourite
Market Favourite (Hamilton’s)
Needle Gun (Hamilton’s)
Newton Hero (Dickson’s)
Rrinco Albert (Cuthill’s)

Sion House Improved
Star of the West (Lynch’s)
Telegraph

niDGE VAIilETrUS.

A 1 Ridge (Henderson’s)
Short Prickly
Stockwood Long Ridge

EGG PLANT.
Aubergine it Cotes, new
Black
Green
Giant White
Giant Striped
Giant Purple
Large Purple
Scarlet
White

ENDIVE.
Batavian Green
Batavian, Imperial White
Digswell Prize
Green Curled
Improved Broad-leaved (Fraser’s)
Moss Curled
White Curled

GOURDS.
Mammoth
Ornamental Varieties

ICE PLANT, for garnishing
INDIAN CORN.
A choice assortment of 20 best varieties
Finest Mixed

KOHL RABI.
CHOU DE MILAN or MILAN CAB-

BAGE.
CORN SALAD or LAMB’S LET-

TUCE.
Common or English
Italian

COUVE TRONCHUDA or PORTU-
GAL CABBAGE.

CRESS.
American or Land
Australian or Golden
Broad-leaved
Common or Plain-leaved
Curled-leaved
Water Cress

CUCUMBER,

.

All the Year Round (Dickson’s)
Berkshire Challenge
Berkshire Champion
Black Spine (Cuthill’s)

Champion (Cartci-’s)

Climax, new
Dr. Livingstone
Empress Eugenio
Glory of Hants
Highland Mary

Early Green Vienna
Early Pui-plo Vienna

LEEK.
Ayton Castle Giant
Hybrid Prize (Henry’s)
Large Rouen
Loudon Flag
Musselburgh.

LETTUCE.
CABKAGE VARIETIES.

All the Year Round
Bossin, new
Brown Dutch
Drumhead or Malta
Grand Admiral or Royal
Haniracrsinitli Hardy Green
Leyden White Dutch
Marseilles

Neapolitan
Silesian or Batavian, brown
Silesian or Batavian, white
Stanstoad Park
Tenuis Ball

Tom Thumb
Victoria or Red-edged
“Imuicuso” Hardy Greou
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Quantity
required. LETTUCE— Co?tfvmciL

COS VAniETIES.
Ady’s
Alpliaugo, Florence or Mngmnn Bonuin
Brown, Bath or Bearfu-ld

Brown or Bath
Brunoy’s White
Egyptian Green
Incomparable Ilarcly Green
London Superb White
Moorpark
Nonsuch (Ivory’s)

Paris or Brighton Green
Paris White
Victoria White (Dimmick’s)

MALLOW, Curled

MELON.
Beechwood
Broinhara Hall
Camberwell Beauty
Dr. Hogg
Early Cantaloupe
Eclipse (Bailey’s)

Egyptian
Golden Perfection
Golden Queen
Green Pino Apple Gem (Wills’)

Hybrid Cashmere
Hcekfiold Hybrid
Hybrid (McBwan’s)
Malvern Hall
Moreton Hall
Orion
Oulton Paik Hybrid (Wills’)

Paradise Gem
Queen Emma, new
Princess Alexandra
Princess Alice
Scarlet Gem
Trentbam Hybrid.

MUSTARD, White.

ONION.
Bedfordshire Champion
Blood Rod
Danvers’ Early Yellow
Deptford
Globe, Brown
Globe, White
James’s Keeping
Nocero
Nuneham Park
Red Sallon

Silver Skinned
Spanish or Portugal Brown
Spanish, White or Reading
Strasburgh
Tripoli, Largo Flat
Tripoli, Large Globe
Tripoli, New Giant
Tripoli, Now Early White
Tripoli, Rod Italian

Welsh
White Lisbon

PARSLEY.
Champion Moss Curled
Enfield Matchless or Myatt’s Garnishing
Extra Extra Curled
Hamburgh or Turnip-rooted
Russian Superb

Quantity
required. PARSNIP.

Hollow-Crowned, Improved
Large Guernsey
The Student

PEAS.—Earliest Sorts.
Advancer (Maclean’s)
Alpha (Laxton’s)
Daniel O’Rourke or Sangster’s No. 1

First Crop (Carter’s)

First and Best Early (Dickson’s)

Little Gem (Maclean’s)
Perfection (Taber’s)

Supremo (Laxtou’s)

’Tom Thumb or Beck’s Gem
SECOND EARLY VARIETIES.

Alliance or Eugenie
Auvergne or Dickson’s Favourite
Champion of Paris or Paradise Marrow
Climax or Napoleon
Dwarf Long-podded (Bishop’s)

Dwarf Prolific (Maclean’s)
Dwarf Waterloo
Eclipse (Burbidge’s)

Essex Rival (Eloy’s)

Prizetakor or Improved Green Marrow
Prolific Long-pod (Laxton’s)

GENERAL CROPS.
Blue Scimitar
Blue Surprise (Fairbeard’s)

Champion of England
Hundredfold
Nonpareil (Fairbeard’s)

Perfection (Veitch’s)

Prince of Wales (Maclean’.s)

Princess Royal (Maclean’s)
'I'he Peabody
IVaterloo or Victoria Marrow
Wonderful (Maclean’s)

LATE VARIETIES.
British Queen
Champion of Scotland
Dwarf Green Mammoth (Hair’s)

Dwarf Green Marrow' (Knight’s)

No Plus Ultra
Premier (Maclean’s)

Tall Green Marrow (Knight’s)

Tall Green Mammoth or King of Mar-
row's

The Prince

RADISH.
Black Spanish
Chinese Rose Coloured
Early Frame (Wood’s)
Long Salmon
Long White Naples
Scarlet Olivo-shaped
Scarlet Olive-shaped, with white tip, or
Freueh Breakfast Radish

Superb Scarlet Short-top
Rod Turnip
White 'Turnip

RAMPION.
EAPHANUS CAUDATUS.
RHUBARB.
Linnmus (Myatt’s)

Royal Albert (Mitchell’s)

Tobolsk
Victoria (Myatt’s)
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Quantity
required SALSAFY.

SAVOY.
Drumhead or Globe
Dwarf Green Curled
Early Dwarf Dint

Early Dwarf Sprouting Ulm
Eoather-stomnied or Sprouting

SCORZONERA.
SEA KALE.
SKIRRET.
SPINACH.

Giant Orach (Lee’s)

New Zealand
Prickly or Winter
Round or Snmtnor.

TOMATO or LOVE APPLE.
Early Prolilio Red
Large Red
Large Yellow
Mammoth (Sims’)

Orangelieid Dwarf Prolific

Scarlet Pear-shaped
'I’omato de Laye
Yellow Cherry

TURNIP.
American Red Stone
Chirk Castle Black Stone
Early Six-weeks’ Stone or Mouse-tail

Early Strap-leaved

Early Snowball
ICarly White Dutch
Jersey Navet
Orange Jelly or Golden Ball

Yellow Altrincham
Yellow Finland

Yellow Malta.

VEGETABLE MARROW.
Custard
Long-fruited Green or Prince Albeft

Long-fruited White
Vegetable Cream (Moore’s)

SWEET AND POT HERBS.
Angelica
Anise
Balm
Basil, Bush

,, Sweet

Quantity
required

POTATOES.

MUSHROOM SPAWN.

BASS MATS.

TOBACCO PAPER.

SWEET AND POT HERBS— Cow.

Borage
Burnet
Carraway
Clary
Coriander
Cumin
Dill

Fennel
Ilorehound
Hyssop
Lavender
Marjoram, Pot

,, Sweet
Pot Marigold
Purslane, Golden

,, Green
Rosemary
Rue
Sage
Savory, Summer

,, Winter
Scurvy Grass
Sorrel, Broad-leaved
Tarragon
Thyme
Wormwood

FRUIT SEEDS.
Apple Pips
Apricot Stones
Currant, Black

„ Red
,, White

Cherry Stones
Gooseberry, Rod

, ,
White

„ Yellow
Mulberry, Black

„ White
Nectarine Stones
Pear Pips
Plum Stones
Quince
Raspberry, Red

„ White
Strawberry, Alpine Red

,, ,, White

,,
Large-fruited Varieties

I

ROOTS AND PLANTS.

H. M. POLLETT, Horticultural Stcnni Printer, 10 & 11, Bridsewnlor Garclcns, BurUenn, LonJon, E.O,
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NOVELTIES AND SPECIALITIES POE 1870.
These are not enumerated in the ioihj of the Catalogue.

1 0
0 C
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1 0
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1 0

1 0
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THE GROWING QUALITY OF THE SEED IS TESTED BEFORE BEING SENT OUT.
~ Per Pftuket.—j. <1.

.1 ADONIS AUTDMNALIS FLAMMEA, dark red flowers in the form of a Pasony, foliage finely

cut, said to he a useful bedding plant, height 1-! inches 1 0

•2 ADONIS ODPANIANA, from Sicily, flowers blood red, and said to be even more effective than

Linum ijrandifiorum coccineum, foliage bright green finely cut
;
recommended for bedding

purposes, and especially for spring blooming

3 .2ETHIONEMA SAXATILE, fiesh coloured flowers, a pretty Alpine, i ft

4 ALPINE SUCCULENTS, <ic., for miniature gardening, or for the formation of sub-Alpine

mounds. Selections, consisting i)riucipally of Sedums, Saxifrages, Sempervivums, Anten-

narias, Arenai'ias, Thymus, and plants in this style of growth, 6/, 9/, and 12/, per dozen
; 03

j

to

84/ per 100. Also co'llections of Herbaceous and Alpine plants at similar prices'. Nee p. 70.

6 AMARANTHUS BICOLOR RUBER, foliage carminate scarlet, sometimes pointed yellow,

base of leaves and branches green, striped and shaded purple-red, an exquisite fob plant, I ft.

6 AMARANTHUS GORDONI, leaves bronzy crimson, shading off to brilliant scarlet, a fine

plant, raised by Mr. Gordon of the Crystal Palace Gardens, 1 ft

7 ANEMONE CHRYSANTHEMUM-FLOWERED, DOUBLE BLUE, quite a new race of

Anemones, petals developed to the centre, and arranged as in the Chrysanthemum. Knots, each

8 ANTIRRHINUM MAJUS TOM THUMB, BRILLIANT, bright scarlet, golden yellow, and

pure white, miniature in growth, a charming bedding variety, 1 ft

9 AQUILEGIA CCBRULEA, flowers violet and white, very large, and remarkable for the length

of the spurs, a fir.st-class hardy herbaceous perennial from the Rocky Mountains, IJ ft

-'10 ARABIS ARENOSA, flowers rosy white shading to bright rose, a valuable plant for filling

beds in the spring flower garden, i ft (Id. ix

- —11 ARTEMISIA GRACILIS, the most e.xquisitely elegant plant in cultivation
;

foliage as

gracefully divided as Asparagus
;
a fine plant when small for table decoration, 5 ft Ud. &

12 ARTEMISIA JUDAICA, rich glossy silvery foliage, a strikingly effective plant in pots and in

the flower border, 4 ft

13 ASTERS, neio and of strikiiit/ heauti/. Hamburg New Prize Paeony with its immense tassel-

shaped perfect flowers
;
improved Hedgehog, witli its massive blossoms, striking colouis and

petals porcupine-quilled to the centre
;
Bouquet elegantissima, with its fairj'-like flowens,

minialuro in size and perfect in form ;
New Dwarf Victoria and the Schiller Dwarf Pyramid

Bouquet, with their large handsome flowers and uniform height. See page 8.

14 BEET, NEW CRIMSON LEAVED, more pleasing in ribbons and flow^er beds than Pcrilla

;

leaves rich crimson, upright and slightly arched, growth uniform and very decorative. Sow
in May where intended to remain, or it may be transplanted from a seed bed. ..per oz. 2s. 6d.

15 BIGNONIA PANDURACEA, beautiful glossy foliage and handsome bunches of Maize-coloured,

brown spotted flowers

16 BORECOLE, MELVILLE’S NEW TRIPLE-CURLED VARIEGATED “ANNUAL”
17 , >1 1.

PERENNIAL
18

”
”

„ PROLIFEROUS, VARIEGATED
19

’
’ VARIEGATED and STRIPED LEAVED Ragged Jack

20
” ”

„ CARNATION STRIPED DWARF RED CABBAGE...
21 ” PALM-TREE, dark-green foliage, habit that of an eastern Palm

22 CALCEOLARIA, BARR’S INTERNATIONAL PRIZE VARIETIES 2s. lid. &
23 CALCEOLARIA HYBRIDA GRANDIFLORA PUMILA COMPACTA, self-coloured flowers,

height 10 inches, compact, bushy, and covered with flowers
;
equally fine in form and size

with the taller growing Calceolarias

24 CALCEOLARIA HYBRIDA PUMILA COMPACTA TIGRINA, flowers beautifully spotted

and blotched, colours brilliant, habit compact and dwarf, same as No. 23, drfiermg only in

the luarkinjjc of the flowers

25 CALCEOLARIA, THOMPSON’S DALKEITH PARK MAGNIFICENT LARGS-
FLOWERED VARIETIES

16 CALLIOPSIS LANOEOLATA, flowers beautiful golden yellow, the most valuable of hardy

perennials to cut for bouquets or for the flower borders. First time offered in seed
;
flowers

the first season, 3 ft y v’,’ p;
27 CANAVALIA GRANDIFLORA, a handsome climber, with large trifoliated leaves and long

axillary bunches of purple pea-shaped flowers, veiT- ornamental

..28 CANDYTUFT, VERY DWARF WHITE, a truly charming close-growing dwarf variety of

Iberia aflinis, and will prove valuable for filling 'flower-becH in the spring garden, J ft.. ..(id. &
29 CENTAUREA AFRICANA, very highly praised and described as the finest species known,

with large lobed glossy green leaves and canary.yellow flowers, stem 3 ft per seed

30 CENTAUREA CANDIDISSIMA or RAGUSINA, an indispensable silvery foliaged plant for

flower-beds and vases 8<f., <t

31 CENTAUREA CANDIDISSIMA COMPACTA, resembling the above in all respects, but more

compact in growth —
32 CENTAUREA GYMNOCARPA, a most graceful silvery-foliaged plant, leaves elegantly

divided
;
and raised from seed it is one of the most decorative of plant.s in summer !.! &

33 CENTAUREA PLUMOSA, like Gymnocarpa, but the divisions in the foliage arc finer ...l.s-. &
34 CEREUS PUMILlJs, 3 to 4 inches in heiglit, very handsome and floriferoiis, from the Virginia

Dale Rocky Mountains, at an elevation of 8,000 feet, and nmy therefore be considered

perfectly luirdy in England •.••. ;•

35 CHAMiBMELUM SERRATIFOLIUM ;
the introducer says that this name is only provisional,

and describes tlio plant as a perennial, 9 inches in height, with a strong aromatic odour,

producing small heads of yellow flowers in terminal corymbs, and with linear indented

foliage ; well adapted for rockwork

36 CINERARIA ACANTHIFOLIA, resembling C. maritima, and possessing the same white

foliage, but having the leaves cut in lobes and deeply notched, 1 ft

37 CINERARIA CANDIDISSIMA, a fine silvery-foliaged variety for bedding, 1 ft

38 CLERODENDRON BALFOURII, a grand acquisition for the stove, producing large clusters

of pure white tipped scarlet flowers, which contrast strikingly lyith its ample dark green

foliage, when trained on .a wire globe or along the rafters
;
timt time offered in seed ...Is. ifc
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l*cr PiicKcti'
39 COLEUS, NEW GOLDEN VARIETIES

;
these cannot fail to prodnee plants of great merit

for the adornment of theconservatorj', for table decoration, and the flower garden U. &
40 COLEUS Barken, Berkeleyi, Bausei, Dixsi, Gibsoni, Hendersoni, Saundersi,'and Verschaffelti,

all sure to produce fine varieties, each Is. and 2s. 6d., or in mixture, including the New
Golden 2s.6d.&.

41 DAHLIA IMPERIALIS ROSEA, a veiy remarkable conservatory plant, with large bell-
shaped flowers

;
this variety has been sent to us as having rose-coloured blossoms K<» &

42 DELPHINIUM AJACIS RUNUNOULIFLORUM PLENISSIMUM, 1 ft Gd. &
43 DELPHINIUM CONSOLIDUM CANDELABRUM PUMILUM, throwing up its flower spikes

^ like a branched candlestick, described as very double, effective and graceful, 1 ft

DIANTHUS HEDDEWIGII DIADEMATUS FLORE PLENO, a magnificent variety of
the Indian Pink. Sown in spring, it makes fine beds in summer

;
sown in autumn, and

treated as a biennial, there are scarcely any plants that will compare with the new varieties
of Dianilms Sinensis for effect in beds, 1 ^. &

’“46 DIELYTRA (DICENTRA) CHRYSANTHA, fine golden yellow flowers, in erect i*acemes,
with finely .cut glaucous rue-like foliage; seed from California, and will prove a valuable
herbaceous perennial, 4 to 5 ft 1 .?. &

46 DIPLACUS QLUTINOSUS, a fine half-hardy perennial, valuable for pot culture and for the
flower-garden

47 DITISCA CANNABINA, a plant Mr. Robinson saw and admired in the Jardin des piantes ...

48 DYOKIA RARIFLORA. Now that plants of curious form are in demand, this cannot fail to
be most acceptable. It is illustrated in Ijoudim's Encyclopedia of Plants, p. 1175 l.-{. &

49 ECHEVERIA METALLICA, the rhost beautiful of our succulent plants, leaves of a purplish
glaucous metallic hue, extremely effective in vases and flower-beds, and indispensable in
sub-tropical gardens and on sub-Alpine mounds. Seed in pods 1^?., 1**. 6</. &

60 EGG-PLANT (AUBERGINE), PURPLE VERY EARLY DWARF, habit dwarf and
bushy, foliage dark

;
fruit pyriform, of good size, and a very deep purple. Ready three to

five weeks sooner than any other variety, an.advantage to those who grow this plant for its

ornamental effect, as well as those who cultivate it for its esculent fruit

61 ERIGERON GLABELLUM, flowers lilac, resembling a small Aster, habit dv'arf and compact

;

hardy perennial, described as a fine bedding plant
62 ERYNGIUM MARITIMUM (Sea Holly), a very striking plant for decorative purposes, now

adopted by Miss Hope, of Wardie Lodge, hardy perennial, U ft

63 ESOHSGHOLTZIA AURANTIACA, flowers very deep orange, very distinct
64 EUPATORIUM MBLISSOIDES, flowers white and in corymbs, foliage deeply indented;

hardy perennial, 2 ft

65 EUTOdlA. SERIGEA, pretty deep violet flowers on numerous crowded racemes; each plant
forms a large spreading tuft of pinnatified silvery foliage

;
a veiy effective hardy biennial

from the Rocky Mountains

60

FARSETIA GLYPEOLA, a fine hardy herbaceous perennial, allied to Aubrietia and Alyssunif
1 ft Gd. &

67 FOXGLOVE, SUPERB SPOTTED VARIETIES OF DIGITALIS. The Gardeners'
Chronicle, of this stock, says it is “ a remarkably fine strain ” 6(7. &

68 GAHNIA EBONOGARPA, a gigantic Carex or Sedge from New Zealand, resembling our
common reed, and attaining the height of 10 feet, with plumes 4 to 5 feet long, and at
maturity bearing a profusion of black nuts

;
hard}', and loves moisture

69 GERANIUM from Messrs. Smith, Dulwich, saved from their Golden Tricolors 2s. 6d. &
60 GERANIUM from Messrs. Smith, Dulwich, saved from their Silver Tricolors 2^. Gd. &
61 GERANIUM flrom Messrs. Smith, Dulwich, saved from their Golden Bronzes 2s. Gd. <fe

62 GERANIUM, saved by Mr. George from his finest Nosegay and Zonale flowers, all crossed,
80 that not only best varieties may be expected, but something in advance

;
the seed is,

therefore, recommended with confidence 2s. 6d, 3s. Gd., &
63 GILIA LINIFOLIA, an exceedingly pretty hardy annual in the way of Leptosiphon, flowers

white, I inch diameter, the plant growing in tufted bushes 9 inches in height, yielding flowers
in long succession

;
a valuable acquisition

64 GLOXINIA, saved from the very best horizontal, erect, and drooping varieties, amongst which
may be mentioned Rose d’Amour, Sir Hugo, Prince Teck, Count A. Leminghi, &c Is. &

65 GNAPHALIUM FCBTIDUM, a charming Everlasting, admirably adapted for pot culture
and succeeding out of doors in warm situations

66 GODETIA REPTANS INSIGNIS, flowers pure white, blotched crimson, and twice the size

of G. reptans

;

an effective plant on rockwork
67 GOURDS. At page 11 will be found a select list, including the Miniature, Medium, and

Mammoth varieties. These should be grown upon mounds, sloping banks, waste outlying
districts, orchards, or trained on stumps of trees, amongst ruins, and wherever a relief to

the landscape is required, such as can be imparted by a mass of pleasing green. No
plant has the same capabilities for this as the Gourd

;
while in the kitchen garden, in

dells, and such other places where a semi-wild effect is aimed at, they are invaluable for

forming arches, covering rustic bowers, and the like.

68 GRASSES. At page 12 will be found a select list of these, suitable for the formation of

Grass Gardens, to gather from for table bouquets, for vases, and for winter ornamentation
;

also Grasses for subtropical effect, and flower and shrubbery border-decoration.

69 HEIMIA SYPHILITICA, flowers dark purple and extremely pretty, habit of the plant good,
height 8 inches, and described as useful for bedding purposes

j
70 HELENIUM BOLANDERI, a fine dwarf perennial, flowers yellow, large, and very showy, and

produced in succession from June to October. It is quite hardy and prefers a moist situation ;

if sown early it blooms the first year
71 HELICHRYSUM MONSTROSUM PROOUMBENS ATROROSEUM FLORE PLENO, a

splendid new Everhvsting, of a veiy dwarf and ’ rocumbent habit, freely producing abundance
of dark rose double flowers

72 HELICHRYSUM ERRERAE, an extremely pretty, hardy perennial species of Everlasting,

with silvery white leaves and bright yellow flowers, dwarf and compact in growth
73 HERACLEUM LEICHTLINI, a magnificent novelty for the sub-tropical garden, leaves large

and sinuated, upper surface light-green, and silvery imdemeath
;
the conspicuous colouring

of the leaves, and the noble habitof the plant, render it an object of admiration, 8ft... .!.•?. &
74 HERACLEUM PLATYT.®NIUM VERUM, the true species, leaves deeply divided, on the

margins elegantly serrated, upper surface glaucous, and tomentose underneath, an exceed-

I

ingly ornamental, subtropical subject, 8ft

-t. d.
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76 HERBACEOUS and ALPINE PLANTS, rarely offered in seed. See page 13.

76 HOLLYHOCK, saved from the choicest named varieties, in mixture 2 6

77 HOMALANTHUS POPULIFOLIUS, a shrub of very remarkiible character, leaves as large as

the Viryiniau Poplar^ of a beautiful watered green on the surface, and glossy underneath
j

the foliage is its principal beauty, and it will form a useful subject in sub-tropical gardens... 1 0

78 IPOMiEA JAPONIOA, in 17 new beautiful varieties, fully described at p. 48. These are

splendid conservatory and greenhouse climbers,

79 LATHYRUS ODORATUS CROWN PRINCESS OF PRUSSIA, flowers bright blush
throughout, with a lovely and striking effect, very fragrant, considered by the introducer an
important acquisition for bouquets Is. dt 2 G

80 LATHYRUS ODORATUS LILACINUS SPLENDENS, deeper in colour than Captain
Clarke’s Sweet Pea, fragrant for bouquets 1 0

81 LEPTOSYNE MARITIMA, a veiy handsome Californian composite, with finely divided foliage

and large bright yellow capitules, hardy perennial 1 0

82 LILIUM PUBERULUM, a splendid species from the Sierra Nevatla, producing large yellow
flowers spotted red ami black I.-?. & 2 G

83 LILIUM WASHINGTONEANUM. a robust growing lily from California, with large white
fragrant flowers, spotted inside 1 0

84 LINUM QRANDIFLORUM ROSEUM; the introducer of this describes the plant as of the

same habit as Linum yrandiflorum coccineumy but instead of being scarlet, it is of a deep
rose colour, and very strongly recommends it 2 6

85 LOBELIA GRACILIS BRECTA COMPACTA ALBA, a charming pure white variety, a

fine companion to the compact blue and rose varieties lx. d: 2 6

86 LOBELIA PICTA, flowers azure blue, leaves dark green, denticulated and veined white,

underneath brilliant violet red 1.^. d: 2 C

87 LOPHANTUS ANISATUS, a hardy perennial, flowers blue, and the whole plant emitting

an agreeable odour 1 0

88 LOPHOSPERMUM COCOINEUM, flowers scarlet 1 0

89 LOVE-LIES-BLEEDING, CLUB-HEADED, a variety of this highly ornamental plant, with
large bushy heads 9 to 10 in. long and 5 to 6 in. wide at the shoulder 1 0

90 LUPINUS aLbIFRONS, from California, flowers blue, leaves and stems of plant covered

with silvery silky down 6</. dk 1 0

91 MAIZE
j
under the head of “ Table Maize,” page 54, will be found a collection of these highly

ornamental plants, which we received from the Rev. Mr. Brehaut, of Guernsey, Her Majesty's

Commissionerto the Paris Exhibition to report on Fruit Culture on the Continent. And at p. 13

will be found the beautiful variegated Zea, the elegant Zea Caragua, and majestic Zea Cusko.

92 MALVA TOURNEFORTIANA, a charming hardy perennial, flowering the firat year from
seed, flowers beautiful rose. In situations where the plant stands the winter it will make
a fine permanent bedding plant Grf. <k 1 0

93 MAMMILLARIA SPECIES, very handsome, found at Sherman, Rocky Mountiiins, at an

altitude of 8,000 ft., where the winters are more rigorous than in Europe
;
quite hardy 2 G

94 MARIGOLD, RANUNCULUS, “new apricot-coloured or Aurora-shaded nankeen flowers,”

perfectly double, and in succession from May to October
j
habit more compact than the

older variety, and more floriferous 1 0

95 MIGNONETTE, SWEET-SCENTED LARGE FLOWERING PYRAMIDAL; also sold

under the names of Reseda odorata ameliorata, Reseda pyramidaUn gtganteay Reseda odoraUi

perfecta globosUy Reseda odorata perfecta pgramidalisy &c. Our continental friends are quite

in a flurry over this Mignonette, striving to out do ciich other in their names and

descriptions. One describes it as the variety which so much astonishes beholdere in the

Paris market and the French Floral Exhibitions; another has ventured to give us the

dimensions—2 to 24 feet in lieidit. What would these untravelled forei^ers say of the

Tree Mignonettes, 5 feet in height, which are sometimes seen at our Floral Exhibitions, and
which the cultivators say could ;is easily be grown to 10 feet? Recently the finest specimens

of Tree Mignonette have been exhibited by Mr. Lang, gardener to P. W. Flower, Esq., of

Furzedown, Bunrey. He describes the process of growing the Tree Mignonette as quite

simple. Attention should be given to keep the plants in a perfectly healthy, vigorous

state, clean, and never allowed to experience a check from infancy till the plant has been

grown to the required height and diametci*. We apprehend that this Mignonette is a very

select stock of the broad-leaved arborescent variety, and as such we recommend it for the

purposes named in preference to the other sorts l5. 2 G

96 MIMULUS CUPREUS HYBRIDUS WHITE GROUND, a remarkable strain of ihQ Cupreius,

with white or flesh-coloured ground, spotted, blotched, or stained with scarlet, purple, Ac. ... 1 0

97 MIMULUS CUPREUS TIGRIDIOIDES A FOND BLANC, white, spotted, and blotched

with velvety crimson, very handsome 1 0

98 MIMULUS, BULL’S NEW STRAIN, combining the hieroglyphical markings of Maculosa

with the rich bronzy red of the Chilian Mimulxis 1 G

99 MODIOLA GERANIOIDES, an elegant, malvaceous, hardy plant, of somewhat trailing habit,

with beautiful crimson flowers, which are profusely produced on a very pretty foliage 1 0

100 MUSA ENSETE, the hardiest and the most ornamental of the Mus®, sometimes called the

Abyssinian Banana. The plant is now well known, having been grown for these last two
years at Battersea Park, where it developes its enormous leaves. Seed expeciedy hut un-

certain. Orders can onhf he taken provisionally

,

101 MYOSOTIS DISSITIFLORA
;
it seems to us a work of supererogation to remark upon this

spring-flowering plant, seeing that the Gardeners' Chronicley the Journal of Horticulture,

and the Gardeners' Weekly Magazine have been descanting freely on its merits. As all may
not have read the glowing articles, we may just state that it is the earliest blooming Forget-

me-not
;
we think it will make a fine pot plant. It seeds very sparingly, and we therefore

recommend it to be purchased in plants (20s. per 100
;

5s. jier dozen). Potted now, these

will be decorative this spring. Beds may also now be filled with them Seed 2 G

102 NEMOPHILA ATOMARIA ELEGANS, flowers dark chocolate, centre white, with broad

white margin, pretty 1 0

103 OXALIS TROP.2iOLOIDES VIRIDIFLORA
;

0. corniculata rubra is well known for its

charming brown foliage, and dwarf close compact habit, causing it to be highly esteemed for

edgings and front bands in ribbons, and for nlling panel beds. The present variety has all

these characteristics, but the foliage is of a brilliant green, and on that account the

introducer tliinks it will be valued as a contrast to the brown foliage variety Is. & 2 G

104 PALMS. For seeds of these, in many choice varieties, sec page 50.
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105 PELARGONIUM, BULL’S GOLD AND BRONZE. Purchaeers may rely upon raising fine

varieties from this seed 5 0
108 PELARGONIUM. BULL’S ZONALB VARIETIES, finest .soits 2 G
107 PENTSTEMON SPECIES NOVUS, a new species from California, described as having large

\

fine blue flowers, with neat ovate toothed foliage and much brauclied fi*ee growing habit ... 1 0
|

j

103 PENTSTEMON WRIGHTII ANGUSTIFOLIUS. 'I'his species is from the Arizona
;
sown I

I early blooms the same season
;
flowers beautiful rose, blooming in succession the year round 1 0

109 PETUNIA GRANDIFLORA LA SUPERBB, flowers of good .substance, brilliant magenta
with pure white eye, very fine 1 0

I

110 PETUNIA LARGE FLOWERED PURPLE, large flowered hydrid, rcd*purple, a splendid '

I

variety for beds of one colour 1 0 I

I 111 PETUNIA LARGE FLOWERED CENTRE PURPLE STRIPED, a fine contrast to No. 110
I both varieties come true from seed 1 0 I

;
112 PETUNIA LARGE FLOWERED STRIPED, a splendid variety, red, violet-purple, or

crimson, blotched, striped, stained, or stellated
;
forma an interesting and beautiful bed 1 0

!

I

113 PETUNIA LARGE FLOWERED DOUBLE, collected from carefully Iiybridised flowers
|

and may, therefore, be expected to yield a fair proportion double 2 G ;

I

114 PETUNIA, BULL’S, produces beautifully striped, spotted, and reticulated flowers 1 .«j. 2 G
1

! 116 PHLOX DRUMMONDII HEYNHOLDI, the new true scarlet Phlox Drummondii \s. & 2 G i

116 PHLOX DRUMMONDII ATROPURPUREA STRIATA, deep purple, striped white ...U. & 2 G !

117 PHLOX DRUMMONDII “GRAF GERO,” described as of dwarf pyramidal growth, flowers
\

I alternately red and white, with white centre 2 G
,

! The varitfies of Phlox Drvmmondii are all hujhh/ esteemed as bedding plants. The neiv ones \

(

no7o off'tret) ai'e recommended as great improvements.
\

I 118 PHCBNIX SAHARIENSIS PICTA NIGER, a splendid Palm, with black spotted leaves 1 0
j

!

119 PINKS, Keynes' choicest laced varieties (p/an^5, {).•?. per dozen) seed 2 G ‘

I 120 POLYMNIA EDULIS, a highly ornamental foliage plant for subtropical gardens. The
introducer naively remarks that, “ in addition to the ornamental eftect, we have a gratuitous

supply of roots which form a desirable augmentation to the vegetables now in demand for

ourtjible” !.».& 2 G

121 PTYCHOTIS AJOWAN, described {is not omamentid but very aromatic, and much used in

India for seiwoning. The introducer suggests that its cultivation be tried jus a tuberous-
rooted plant for flavouring soups Gd. 1 0

122 RUDBECKIA CALIFORNICA, from California, and described as an exceedingly showy
species, with large yellow flower hc;ids, hard}* perennial ; supj^osed to be quite new ...Gd.& 1 0

123 PYRETHRUM TCHIHATCHEWII, OR LAWN PYRETHRUM. On dry poor .soils, or
» deeply sloping banks, where grass generally gets burned up, or where it is difficult to mow,

this plant will ho found a boon : it is perfectly hardy, covering the ground in a remarkably
I rjipid manner, forming a close carpet of short fre.di dark green leaves, laying quite close to

j

tlie ground, neither affected by extreme licat, drought, or severe cold, but fresh jind healthy-
looking the year round Plants, 12s. per dozen

;
each 1 G

i

124 PYRETHRUM GOLDEN FEATHER, undoubtedly the most valuable modern addition to

i
our bedding plants. In spring the plants look like bjill.s of gold, while in summer their fresh

!
yellow foliage ada])ts them for almost atiy style of gardening. They should never be
propagated from cuttings, but Jilways raised from seed, as seedlings remain twice the time

i
in good condition : sown two or three times a-year in pans or in the open ground l.s. & 2 6

;
125 SALVIA CANDIDISSIMA (5. argentea vera), described as whiter in tlie leaves and

altogether superior to S. argentea in its general effect 1 0

126 SALVIA GRANDIFLORA, flowers d.irk violet with dark oval green foluige, habit pyramidal
and effective in the borders as single specimens, 1^ ft 1 0

!
127 SALVIA HIRSUTA, flowers dark violet, leaves bright green, forming an agreeable contnist in

' the flower borders, 1 i ft 1 0

1

128 SALVIA VERTIOILLATA, flowers djirk purple and very numerous, arranged on Ji pyramidsil

i

branched head, imparting a very striking appearance to the plant in the flower borders, 1 ^ ft. 1 0
329 SANTOLINA ROSMARINIFOLIA, esteemed as a rock plant, and for the delightful avom{itic

fragrance which it exhales 1 0

130 SOLANUM LYCOPERSICUM MACROPHYLLUM, a new species of Tomato. It is robust

in growth, fruit more abundant {ind larger th{in the common variety, and with larger and
more ornamental foliage 1 0

' 181 SOLANUM WARSCEWICZIOIDES, the grandest of the Solanums for subtropical work ;

indeed, a typical foliage plant, and one which should occupy a prominent pl'.ice wherever

I

an attempt is made to pass beyond the ordinary routine of gardening. It i.s a favourite at

Battersea Park, the Parc Monceau, and Versailles, and is illustrated by Mr. Robinson, in

, his “ Parks, Promenades, and Gardens of Paris.” 1 0
132 SPRING GARDENING.—There may be many who hsive not yet furnished their bed.s

• with spring flowering phuits. To such we may notice that we have still abnndjince of

Pansies, Dai.sies, Myosotis, Arabia, Iberis, Alysanm, Aubrietia, Cerastium, Primrose, Poly-
I anthiis, Cowslips, Pyrethrum Golden Feather, Hepaticas, 'Wallflowers, dwarf Phlox, white

and red, Viola lutea, Viola cornuta, Viola comuta alba, double white Pink-s, double blush
Pinks, Stachys laimtii, and other spring flowering plants. For list and prices, see our Bulb

f Catalogue for I8G9, page 31.

133 STOCKS, NEW LARGE-FLOWERED 10-WEEK VARIETIES.-y-ZM?’/; blood red, a
splendid colour and very double. Sulphur yellow, new and beautiful. Dark blood red
wallflower-leaved, splendid. Brilliant yellow tinted rose, a great novelt}" each variety 2 G

134 SUBTROPICAL AND COLOURED-FOLIAGE PLANTS. These being interspersed

( throughout the Catalogue, we shall simply indicate their names, and refer to the body for

j

descriptions:—Cilmson-leavcd Beet, Tall-growing Grasses, Orimmental Gourds, Abutilon,

I

Acacia, Acanthus, Ailantus, Amarjinthus, Aralia, Artemisia, Atriplex, Bocconia, Canna,

;

Osirduus, Centaurea, Cerastium, Chamtepeuce, Chenopodium, Cineraria, Coleus, Cordylinc,

Cosmos, Datura, Eucalyptus, Ferdinandia, Ferns, Ferula, Gnaphalium, Gunueni, Heli-

anthus, Heracleum, Humcji, Ice-plant, Lavatera arhorea, Love-lies-bleeding, Magydaris,
Miilva Californica, Melianthus, Mimosa, Nicotiana, Oxalis corniculata rubra, Perilla, Poly-

i

gonum, PjTcthrum, Prince’s Feather, Ricinus, Salvia argentea, Solanum, Statice, Suthev-
landia. Urtica, Wigandia, Yucca, Zea, Polymnia edulis, Phormium tenax, Cannabis giganteus,

135 TROPiEOLUM, BEAUTY OF MALVERN. An exceedingly compact dwarf bedding variety

flowers ^h scailet, thrown well above the foliage, and continuous-blooming throughout
the season ; used largely by Mr. Vertigans in the public garden at Malvcra. It seeds
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very fpai-ingly
;
plants tlicrefore raised from the seed we supply should bo propagated, and

a stock got ready before bedding'-ont time, which can be done with the greatest rapidity Is. A
138 TROPJEOLUM LOBBIANUU COLEUR DE BISMARCK. Flowers a Bismarck-brown

colour
;
very distinct and effective

137 tJHDEA PYRAMIDATA. A fine sub-tropical plant, in one season attaining a height of

12 ft. Some years ago we saw such a specimen of this plant in the neighbourhood of

Paris : in May it was C inches, in September it was 12 feet
;
the stem at the ground was

about 4 inches in diameter, and it had more the appearance of a plant of seveiid years’

growth than of a few months’, while in form it was the most perfect specimen of a plant

we ever beheld
138 VERBENA, ECKFORD’S. This seed cannot fail to give unquali.ied satisf.action : it is the

produce of the highest types of Verbena which have yet been exhibited before the Floral

Committee of the Iloval Horticultural Society 2s. Cd. &
139 VERBENA, BULL’S NE'W CARNATION-STRIPED, vei-y fine

140 VERBESINA MACROPHYLLA (GIG-ANTEA), a fine large-leaved ornamental foliage plant,

recommended by Sir. Robinson on account of its fine subtropical effect Is. A
141 VIOLA CORNUTA ALBA, (new) pure white flowers on long footstalks

;
one of our most

valuable white flowers for bouquets Is. &
142 VIOLA LDTEA QRANDIFLORA, (new), an exceedingly valuable yellow flower for flower-

beds, cdging.s, or to gather for bouquets Is. A
143 VIOLA ODORATA IMPROVED LARGE FLOWERING. ( IVe can only offer this in plants).

Blossoms light purple, twice the size of the ordinary Sweet Scented Violet, and rising well

above the foliage
;
a line acquisition

;
very fragrant Ls. each

;
per dozen

144 VIOLA ODORATA WILSONI. Flowers very large
;
in a bouquet 12 will produce as much

effect as 40 of the ordinary Sweet Scented Violets. It is very fragrant, and of a light

violet colour: stems 8 to 8 in. long, giving it a great advantage for bouquet making. Seed

145 VIOLA TRICOLOR MAXIMA CORONATA (Udier, or Jive-blotched). Described as a very

splendid v.ariety, each petal being blotched

140 WALLFLOWER, NEW GOLDEN TOM THUMB, will be a valuable plant in the spring

g.arden, being dwarf, ,and of a ])ure golden yellow. We confidently recommend it. Is. A
147 XERANTHEMUM ANNUUM FLORE PLENO IMPERIALIS. A most be;mtiful novelty

for the flower garden; h.abit excellent, flowons superb deep violet; v,alnable for winter

bouquets and also to ent for furnishing vases, Ac
148 XERANTHEMUM QOMPHREN7EFLORUM PURPUREUM. 'The peculiarity of this

everlasting is the absence of the ray petals, imparting to the flower a Gomphrena-like aj*-

pcarance
;
a fine acquisition for bouqviets Gd. A

149 XERANTHEMUM GOMPHREN.ffiFLORUM ALBUM. In all re.spects like No. 148, but

white
160 ZINNIA ELEGANS DOUBLE WHITE. The first time a perfectly double pure white

Zinnia has been offered. The want of this colonr in Zinnias has been so much felt that we
feel it unnecessary to comment iqfon it further than to recommend it Is. A

151 ZINNIA ELEGANS DOUBLE SALMON-ROSE. This is another new shade of colour in

Zinnias, which we unhesitatingly recommend
162 ZINNIA ELEGANS DOUBLE DWARF PURPLE Is. A
153 ZINNIA ELEGANS DOUBLE DWARF SALMON-ROSE l.s. A

We liave 111 the above two Dwarf Zlneias, promise ol every valuable race for bedding purposes
very iiiiiell reooiuniend llieiii.

_
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DOUBLE STOCKS.
In

0<»rniBi» «warf S)tock, II*.

I'or bt'ds oj' one coloui'y or assovltd colours^ this is hij far the best Stock,

s. d.

154 10 Splendid varieties 3

165 10 „ smaller packets... 2

168 12 „ 2

167 12 ,,
smaller packets... 1

158 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed 2

169 Splendid scarlet

,

sufficient for a large bed

160 „ purple „ „
161 ,, white „ „
162 „ new blood-red „
163 „ new canary-yellow „

Wew I»w»rf Boaqu«»« Miniature 0«‘rinan Xen-W^^rk Stock.
A raluahh Stock, compact and densely branched, suitablefor small beds and edyinys. Jleujht, 9 inches.

164 0 Splendid varieties 2

166 6 „ smaller packets ... 1

166 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed 2

167 Splendid erwnijon, sufficient for a large bed 2

168 j,
violet ,,

••• 2

169 „ light blue „ „ ... 2

Oiniit, or Xroc Xou-Woek Sitock, lioiftlit iff. ...
The fotver spikes of’ this Stock are massive, generally 18 inches long, and the blossoms about 2^ vickes tn

diameter; for large beds, vine, shrubbery, andjloioer borders, invaluable.

170 0 Splendid varieties 3 6 I 172 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed 3 6

171 6 „ smaller packets ... 2 0 [
173 „ smaller packet ... 2 0

X,ar;(0 Ololio P.vrwiiihlal Xcn-w*»rk Mtock.
-I new and entirely disiinrt and beautiful Stock, in size and shape unsurpassed, elegantly bearing a massive

pyramid ofJlowers ; for mixed borders and large beds very desirable.

174 12 Splendid varieties *. 3 0
|

177 Splendid mmsow, sufficient for large bed 2 0

175 12 ,, „ smaller packets ... 2 0 t 178 „ purple

176 Splendid mixed, sufficient for large bed 2 0 ' 179 ,, white

,.arg'r-flowd’«»«l Kiu|»rrial or Brr|irtual It'Iowrriiijr 0*»riiian Stock,

Most valuable for autumn or sumyncr blooming : sown in March is a splendid AuTUMN*FLOWElUJiV STOCK
;

sown in June or July Jlowers the Jollowing June, and continues blooming throughout the season.

180 8 Splendid varieties 2 6

181 8 ,,
smaller packets ... 1 0

182 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed 2 6

183 Splendid scarlet, sufficient for a large bed

184 „ violet

185 ,,
vdiite

Jtroni|»t«»n, or Winter Oermau Sitock.

Afne robust branching Stock; sow in June or July tojlower the J'ollowing season.

186 12 Splendid varieties 3

187 12 „ smaller packets... 2

188 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed 2

189 ,, scarlet „ „ 2-21

190 Splendidpurple, sufficient for a large bed

191 „ white „ „
192 4 New splendid bouquet varieties

193 New splendid mixed ditto Is.

1 0

1 0

2 0

1 0

2 0

2 6
ami \vc

\ our Experimental Grounds the following Stocks jiroved the most worthy of cultivation, and being^oj

ifj'ertni heights, will .suit the various styles oJ' Gardening j'or which these Plants are so admirably adapted.

s. d.

2 0

2 0

2 0
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IVew l¥yl»ri€l Oiant Sroiiipton, or '^Vinter CtianC Cape Mtock.
This vai'iefy w characterised by its imviense pyramidal spikes'oj' bloom

)
sow in June or July,

' s. d,

G 197 Splendid 5carZc^, sufficient for a large bed 2 G
G 198 „ purple „ „ 2 C
G 199 „ white „ „ 2 6

194 G Splendid varieties 2
196 6 „ smaller packets ... 1

19C Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed 2

Covc^nt C!ar«1en Intc^riiieiliate (iitock«

The Intermediate Stock is o^ a fine dwarf bvanchiny habit, and is extensively cultivated for the supply

of Covent Garden Market, during May and June, when it constitutes the })rincfpal feature in furnishmg
jardinets, window-boxes, flower-beds, tfc., during “ the London Season'* Sown in July, few, if any, Stocks
make a more effective early summei' display, and sown early hi spring they are usefulfor autumnfloweiHng.
200 Stock,CoventGardenlntermediate,sca;7cr 1 0 I 202 Stock, Covent Garden Intermediate,

1

0
201 „ „ „ purple 1 0

|
203 „ „ „ mixed 1 0

ASTERS.
In our Experimental Grounds last summer we grew a complete collection of the Asters offered by

continental growers, and those enumerated are what we have selected as the most desirable for English
gardens. For large beds Pseony Perfection, Hamburgh Prize Pmony Perfection, Victoria, Cockade, and
Lnproved Hedgehog, are the most desirable. For medium sized beds, ribbons, itc.. Dwarf Crysanthemum,
Dwarf Victoria, and the Schiller Dwarf Pyramidal are the finest, being dwarf, compact, and of even gi'owth,
bearing their flowers conspicuously. To cut for bouquets, Imbrique Pompon, and Dwarf Bouquet
Elegantissima,are the best adapted, their flowers ranging from the size of a florin to that of a five shilling
piece, and perfect models in shape, and exquisite in colour. They are no less effective in beds and borders.

Truft'aut’s BTew X'rencb Pwuny-itowered Perfection A»ter, lieig-lit lift.

Remarkably handsome in colour and form, flowers large ; a plant offine habit, and more extensively
cultivated than any other of the genus.

204 20 Splendid varieties 5 G 208 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed 2 -6

206 20 „ „ smaller packets 3 0 209 „ crimson „ 2 G
206 12 „ ,, 3 G 210 „ dark blue „ „ 2 G
207 12 „ „ smaller packets 2 0 211 „ white „ „ 2 6

ICuuikiirg'li i¥ew Prize Pseony Perfection Aiiter, lieiglit lift.

The varieties in this collection were awarded a prize at the Exhibition held in Hamburgh last Sejytemher;
they are of the highest excellence, and of the true Rceony or tassel form, as recognized by the Royal Horti-
cultural Society,

212 12 Splendid varieties 5 G I 214 12 Splendid varieties, smallest packets 2 0
213 12 ., „ smaller packets 3 G

|
215 Splendid mixed 2 G

New Victoria large-tlowered Inil>riqno .Anter, h<*ig1it lift.

It would be impossible to speak too highly of this most magnificent Aster, flo^oers large, perfectly double,
imbricated and globular, habit that of an elegant pyramid, withfrom 10 to 20powers

219 Splendid 7o7’X:if«e,sufficient for a large bed 2216 10 Splendid varieties 3 6

217 10 „ „ smaller packets 2 0
218 Splendid mixed 2 6

Triiflraiit'« New Vrencli Vui1»rlque Pompon Aiiter, liei{;'1it lift.
Theflowers of this Aster are of the most exquisiteform, and admirably adoptedfo^' bouquets.

220
221

crimson
white

222 10 Splendid varieties 2 G

283 10 ,, ,, smaller packets 1 G

224 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed 2 G

226 Splendid violet, sufficient for a large bed
226 „ crimson „ „
227 „ white „ ,,

New Prencli Cockade, or Crown Aster, lieig-lit iS ft.

An attractive section, each flower havmg a large lohite centre, surrounded with purple, crimson, lavender,
rose, or brownishpurple jietals, and these again resting on a greenfringe.

231 Splendid crimson, with white centre, suffi-

cient for a large bed 1

232 „ pvnple, sufficient for a large bed 1

228 7 Splendid varieties 2 6
229 7 „ smaller packets 1 6

230 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a lai-ge bed 2 0

IniprovcMl lledgreliogr Aster, lieig-lit lift.
A most desirable Aster forflower borders; flowers large and handsome, colours and form very striking.

233 6 Splendid varieties 2 6
|
234 G Splendid varieties, smaller packets ... 1 6

236 Splendid mixed 2 G

Truffaut's New Frencli Pwarf CliryMantlienium-ftowere«l Aster.
This Aster grows to the uniform height of 10 inches, with flo7vers 3 to 4 inches in diameter, and pro-

duced in such profusion as entirely to hide the foliage; it flmcers later than the other Aster.s, and is a
valuable succession for autumn-flowei'ing in beds, ribbons, or m jwts.

236 1 2 Splendid varieties 3 G

237 12 ,, smaller packets ... 2 0
238 Splendid mixed, sufficient fora large bed 2 G

239 Splendid crimson, sufficient for alargebed 2 6
240 „ du7'k blue „ ,, ... 2 G

241 „ pure white „ ,, ... 2 6

l>warf Rouqiiet Kleg-antissinia.
The Lilliputian of Asters, but by no means insignificant ; the colours are the most charming, the shape of the

flower the most perfect, and the habit the most desirable: for small beds a perj'^t gem.
242 8 splendid varieties 2 0 I 244 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed 2 G
243 8 „ „ smaller packets 1 G

|
245 Carmine, or pure white „ ,,

each 2 G

New llwarf Victoria Aster, lieig-lit lO in.

Flowers large and perfect in form, like the IVc^or^a, but dwarf and of a uniform height of 10 inches.

246 Splendid 7t'/nVe Is. *fc 2 G
|
247 Splendid t/arA blue Is. tfe 2 G

Tlie Mcliillcr New ]>warf Pyramid Bouquet Perfection Aii|<*r.

This exquisite new Aster greatly excels in elegance and regularity of habit the old Pyramid Bouquet.

248 Splendid Wii7e Is. & 2 6
|
249 Splendid rfari eojwrnc and white Is. 2 G

Bettridg’e'n Perfection ll^uilled Oerman Attter*
Beautifully quilled, and valuable to cut from for bouquets, ; but of litth effect in the flower gai'den,

260 10 Splendid varieties of Bettridge’s 2 6 j
261 10 Splendid varieties, smaller packets... 1 6

262 Bettridge’s Perfection Quilled Aster, splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed... Is. & 2 6
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DOUBLE GEK9IAN WALLFLOWER.
The earhj-flomering haUt of the German Wallflower, combined with its long handsome spikes of deliciously

fragrant massive doubleflowers, renders it one of the most important acquisitions of the spring garden.

263
251

15 Splendid varieties, embraeing the Rocket and Buanching sorts

15

255 8 Splendid Rocket varieties 2

256 8 „ smaller packets 1

257 6 „ branching varieties 2

rf.
I

6

6

G

6 6

smaller packets ... 3 0

258 C Splendid branching vars., small packets

259 Rocket varieties, sufficient for a large bed
260 Branching „ „

s. d.

1 6

2 6

2 6

EVERLASTING FLOWERS, FOR CHURCH DECORATION.

These are all flne showy border plants, the dried flowers being mttch prized for winter bouquets, and very

greatly in demandforforming devices in church decoration ; they are also much esteemedfor pot culture,

261 15 Splendid varieties of Everlasting flowers, 3s. Cd.
;
10 ditto, 2s. Cd.

j
G ditto. Is. Gd.

262 Splendid mixed Helichi'ysum compositum maximum large packets

263 „ „ „ nanum
264 „ Rhodanthe, mixed, the most beautiful of Everlastings for bouquets „

265 „ Waitzia, mixed, a most beautiful Everlasting for bouquets „

266 „ Xeranthcmums, mixed, a fine Everlasting for bouquets „

ZINNIA ELEGANS.

A flne genus of autumn-flowering plants, equally adapted for pot culture and the flower garden ; ca-
bining the greatest richness and diversity of colour with unequalled duration and proji^ion. of blo^t, ihe

“New Double Zinnia” $tnnd$ unrivalled in the beauty and symmetry of its large handsome to

ensure the full development of these, (hej^lants should be groion in a warm situation and in good sod,

267 8 Splendid double varieties 3 G 270 8 Splendid single varieties

268 8 „ „ smaller packets 2

269 Mixed double, sufficient for a large bed . 2

ANTIRRHINUM MAJUS,

270 8 Splendid single varieties 2 6

271 8 „ „ smaller packets 1 6

272 Mixed single, sufficient for a large bed... ^1 0

OR SNAPDRAGON.

These rank amongst the showiest of summer and autumn blooming plants, many ofthem being richly spotted

and striped. The new varieties ofnanum and the Tom Thumb varielies makeflne compact beds

273 12 newest and best varieties 2 6

274 12 „ „ „ smaller packets 1 6

276 10 „ „ nanum varieties - 1 G

276 9 newest and beat Tom Thumb varieties 1 6

277 Newest Tom Thumb varieties, mixed ... 1 0

278 Splendid English and Scotch varieties... 1 0

BALSAMS
Magnificent, whether for conservatory or out-door decoration, produdng, in gorgeous masses, flowers of the

most brilliant and beautiful colours, spotted and blotched in the most striking manner,

Caiuolliit liirs<5-llow«,rc«l Imi>rov<-<I iSoul.le UalNaini., very choice,
3 G 280 12 Splendid varieties, smaller packets

282 Smith’s Camellia-flowered, in 9 vars.

Koul.le nalHams, very choice.
284 6 Splen^d varieties, smaller packets...

ItalsainH.
286 8 Splendid varieties, smaller packets...

1 6

1 6

291
292

296

2 6

279 12 Splendid varieties

281 Mixed from the above. Is. & 2s. Gd.
|

Ho.se larg-e-tlovverert Improvert
283 6 Splendid varieties 2 G

|

miniature
286 8 Splendid varieties 2 G

|

COCKSCOMB.

Curiously shapedflowers of a highly ornamental character, aftraclice alike in the conservatory, sitting-room,

or ilower-qardtn. The giant varieties have immense sized combs, with a dwarf and close naoit.

287 G Splendid jjwarf varieties 2 G
|

289 G Splendid Giant varieties 2 b

288 G „ „ smaller packets 1 G
|
290 G „ „ sm

IP0M./EA (THE MORNING GLORY). See also page 47.

This climber is unrivalled for the adornment of the conservatory, stove, and flower-garden, on account of its

7’npid growth, its rich dazzling colours, and large handsomeJlowers.
^

12 Splendid half-hardy varieties 3 'G
|
293 lOSplendidgreenhouseandstove varieties 3 6

6 „ „ „ 2 0
I
2D4 6 „ „ „

CONVOLVULUS MAJOR SYN. IPOMiEA PURPUREA (THE MORNING GLORY).

12 Splendid varieties 2 0
|

296 Splendid mixed Gd. and 1

LARKSPUR.
Universally cultivated plants, combining with unusual richness and variety of shade and colour,

beauty and adaptation to different styles of gardening. The Stock-flowered vaneties are the most beautiful.

Jt'cvv l»warf Stoch-llovveml Mtichct X.arkHpur.
For bedding or ribboning, the Dwarf Stock-flowered 1-arkspur surpasses all others.

297 10 Splendid varieties .' 2 6 |
298 10 Splendid varieties, smaller packets

299 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed 1 0

Wcw Tall Stock-tlowerert :^arkHpur.
A ii'uly magnifeent variety, strikinghi effective in large borders, shrubberies, ^c.

800 6 Splendid varieties 2 G '[ 301 G Splendid varieties, smaller packets

803 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed ...

HOLLYHOCK.
The distinctive character and massive beauty of the Uolhjhock render it uni"ivajled as a pictui'esque

relief to the dark back^ground of evergreen shrubs. For distant effect in large groups it %s matchless; it also

foi'ms a showy and effective outline in flower-gardens and borders, and an adnnrable boundary Une tor

extensive avenues in park scenery. The seed has been saved from cxliibition flowers, and cannot fail to

produce first-class varieties,

1 0

1 6

1 6

303 24 of the most beautiful named varieties

804 18 „ „

303 12 of the most beautiful named varieties 2

300 Splendid mixed 1«. 2

MAKIGOLD.
Most effective summer and autumn flowering annual, possessing a fine, compact, branching habit, ^egant

leaves of the richest green, and an almost unequalled adaptednessfor diverse styles of oimam^tal garwning.

307 12 Splendid varieties, includingthenewest 3 0 \
808 G Splendid varieties, including the newest 3 u
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This takes rank amongst the chief of our

309 12 Splendid varieties

PEIVTSTEMOX.
decorative border plants. The cutJloxcers nrc valuedfor bouquets.

S. d.
\

s. d.

3 G
I
310 6 Splendid varieties *2 0

Petunia.
The beauty., proftision, and duration of the fowers of the Petuniay combined with the richness and diversity

of their colour,>(. render it valuableforfowei'-beds. borders, rockwork, and in-door decoration.
811 20 Splendid varieties 5 G

j
313 10 Splendid varieties, smaller packets ... 2 0

312 15 „ „ 3 G
j
314 Splendid mijted, sulficicnt for a large bed 1 0

PHLOX HIOJMMOXDH.
The richness and brilliancy of colour, the profuse blooming and fne habit of the Phlox Drummondii, are

qualities which entitle it to aJlrst-class place amongst bedding-out plants.
315 15 Splendid varieties 4 6 I 317 8 Splendid varieties *2 6
316 12 „ 3 G

I

318 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed 1 0

' HOUKLE P^EOXY POPPY.
Highly ornamental for largeflower or shrubbery borders, woodland walks, and wilderness decoration,

319 10 Splendid varieties 2 G
j
320 10 Splendid varieties, smaller packets... 1 G

321 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed 1 0

PORTULACA.
Pemarkableforthe beaufu and dazzling brilliancy of its flowers, winch rangefrom white to rich rose, the

brightest crimson, purple, and golden yellow. The new fl. pi. varieties, from their doubleness, intensify the

efl'ect. Onmounds and raisedflower be^s, and in sunny situations andgravelly soils,fewplants are more efl'cetive.

822 8 Splendid varieties 2 6
j

324 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed 1 0
323 8 „ „ smaller packets ... 1 G

|
825 ^ Splendid double varieties 2/ ik 3 G

A picturesque genus, with richly coloured, curiously pencilled and marbled Alstrceineria-like blossoms,
326 10 Splendid varieties 2 G

|
327 10 Splendid varieties, smaller packets... 1 6

328 Splendid mixed, sufficient for a large bed 1 0

XropueoluniA.
Splendid climb&t's for conservatory andflower garden ; also valuable bedding-out plants.

829 12 Splendid varieties, 3s. 6rf. or 5s. 6(/. Sue page 49,

COLLECTIONS OF CHOICE
CARIVATIOXS AWD PICOTEE SEEDS.

Saved from the following classes by
and distinguished by his Seal, thus

“ Our Sardinian Correspondknt,”
and initials, G. E. S.

These seeds have been savedfrom one of theflnest collections in Europe, and will yield about 80 per cent,

of splendid double flowers, surpassitig in floral beauty, rich find brilliant colours, those saved by any German,
French, or Belgian cultivator.

Carnations and Plcotees are prized for their delicious fra^ance and exquisite beauty
;
as cut

flowers, they are indispensable for furnishing flower-haskots and drawing-room bouquets.

CAUXATIOXS, SECTIOX I.

This Section consists of Four Collections, each forming a distinct featiire.

330 Coll. A.— —One-coloHre€l.—12 superl» vari«^tleH of lO each, 3,'0.

Theflowers of these possess the delightful perfume of the old and highly-prized Clove.

331 Coll. JB. ^JEILAKK^.—Xwo-coloiii’ccl.—12 Auperli vari«ti«*n of lO each. .3 O.
Theflowers are either white or ofsome other hue, striped orflaked with a distinct and brilliant colour.

332 Coll. C.—niZ AltllES.— Xliree-coloiii'ctl.—12 Huperh varw.of H^neertw each, 3,0.
Theflowers are either white or of some light shade, striped xoith two distinct and brilliant colours.

333 Coll. 1>.—l^'ANTClf.—Parti-coloui*e«l.—12 fluperh varietloH of lO Mceiltt each, 3,0.
Theflowers are either shaded, qyoUed, or mottled, with rich axid peculiar hues,

YELLOW CARNATIONS, SECTION II.
This Section comprises Three Collections which, on account of the colom* of the flowers, are universally

admired and extensively gro\NTii.

334 Coll. E. Yellow Elaken.—Xwo-colouTefl.—12 f«iip«^i*h varn. of lO needfi each. 4/0.
Theflowers are either yellow or oranye, striped orflaked loith a distinct colour, as purple, scarUt, <|c.

335 Coll. E. Yellow IBixarren aiul Self*.—12 Muperh varietie* of lO M€‘eil* tiach, 4/0.
Thefloxoers of the Bizarres are either ytlloxo or orange, striped with two distinct colours.

336 Coll. Cr. Yell«»w Eancy«->Partl«coloured.~12 anperh var*. of lO seed.* eacli, 4 O.
Yellow exquisitely variegated with every tint of the rainbow.

PERPETUAL OR TREE CARNATION, SECTION III.
This Section, consisting of Four Collections, is much sought after for conservatory decoration. The

plants can easily be had in bloom, under glass, from November till May.
337 Coll. H.— Oiie*coloui*ed.— 12 line vui'i«'ticii of lO Heeil* each, 3/0.
338 Coll. I,—EJbAKEl^.—Xwo-coloured.—12 line varieticH of lO «eed* each, .3/0.

339 Coll. J.—BlKAltltEM.—Xhree-coloured.—12 One varietie* oflO *eed* ea. 3 O.
340 Coll. 1C,—EAIVCY.—Parti-coloured.—12 line varletie* of lO Heed* each, 3,0.

PICOTEE, SECTION IV.

The Picotee is distinguished from the Caniation by the flowers being pure whitr or yellow, &c.,
elegantly margined or fringed with scarlet, purple, rose, cannine, crimson, vermilion, ike. This

Section includes Throe Collections.

!

341 Collection Y.—WIEIXE OltOCYO, VA]110C.«1>Y —Contain*
I

12 *iiperh varietie* of lO *eed» each, 3/0.
342 Collection 1?C —YK1.YOW OJltOIJYP, VA]lI4»Cf»YY lflA«Oi:Vli:i>.-Contain*

12 Hiiperh varietie* of lO Heed* each, 4/0.
343 Collection Y. — P£11P£X1JAE. Oil Xli££; AVlllXK, VAlllOUj^EY

in AllCrEYJBll,—Contain* 12 line varic^tie* of lO *«‘ed* each, 3/0.^
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I»EI-AIlGOI>JITJ3VI (GEItAlWIXJlVI) SEED,
Saved bv our “ Sardinian Courkspondent ” from the following classes, which include some of his newest

and best English and French varieties, carefully hybridized, to ensme the amateur against disappomtraent.

SEALED COLLECTIOKS OF PELAKGOMUM SEED.

344 COLLECTION 0 (3s. 6d.)

Contains 1'* splomlirt varieties, lO seeds each, of l»ladeoiatuiu Pelarg-oniuins.

345 COLLECTION P (3s. 6d.)

Contains 1* splendid varieties, lO seeds each, of fancy Pelargoninms.

346 COLLECTION Q (3s. 6d.)

Contains 1* splendid varieties, XO seeds each, of largre-tlowcred Pelargoniums.

347 COLLECTION R (3s. 6d.)

Contains X* splenditl varieties. XO seeds each, of spottol Pelargoniums.

348 COLLECTION S (Ss. 6d.)

Contains X* splendid varieties of *onale and IVosegay P«‘largoniiims.

Thefollowing were savedfor us by eminent and well-known successfid English hybridizers:—

349 COLLECTION T (3s. 6d. and 6s. Cd.)

Contains X* splendid new varieties of Xonales hybridized with the newest
vari«K'at«4l XricolorM.

In mixture, Zonales, crossed -with Tricolors of the newest and best varieties, 2s. C(L, 3s. Gd., and 5s. Gd.

Tricolors Zonales 25. Gd., 35. Gd., and 05. G<^.

Nat. Ord. Cucurhita‘ cece.CUCUMIS AND CUCURBITA,
Picturesque, curious, interesting, and beautiful, are the ornamental gourd.s and cucumbers

OF our International 1st Prize Collection.

The Emit Committee of the Royal Horticultural Society in the autumn of 1868 awarded us a 1st class

certificate for our collection of Gourds.

The varieties in this our Fortiyn collection have been selected^ either for the highly omaintmtol

character of their foliage, the singularity or exquisite symmetry of their fruit, or for the richness, variety,

and peculiarity of their colouring
;
some are perfect monsters in size and odcUty of shape, while others are

miniatures of most elegant formation. The colours range from white to enmson, orange and scarlet,

blending and harmonizing Nvith olive green, bronze, and the most beautful bright polished glossy gieen

;

these again arc striped, spotted, dappled, or variegated in the most extraordinary manner ;
others, being

self-coloured, are distinct and beautiful. The style of growth is as diversified as the size of the frmt;

some are of the most gigantic structure, others &re slender and delicate, and these are invaluable for cover-

ing verandahs, trellis-work, or fronts of villas and cottages
;
where trained round the windows they are

exceedingly ornamentid, while in autumn their rich and parti-coloured fruit 13 remarkably picturesque.

The strong growers are invaluable for training to trees over summer retreats and arbours, or trailmg on

rockeries and rooterics, sloping banks, by the margins of ponds, woodland walks, amidst ruins, jor large

beds on ImcnSy in orchards, parks, ^c.

The fruits when ripe make the most splendid and interesting hall and drawing-room
autumnal and winter ornaments.

can supply, to any one desirous of cultivating a collection of these, 500 varieties, most of which

have been described in previous editions of our Catalogue.

THE PRIZE GIANT OR lARGE-FREITED GOURDS.
These in addition to being highly ornamental, are invaluable for cattle food. The seed may be planted

’ in May where intended to gi’ow.

d.

S50
351

355
356

360
361

30 Packets, 30 beautiful varieties

20 „
'20

G 352 15 Packets, 15 beautiful varieties 3 6

„ . 6 353 10 „ 10 „ „ 2 6

854 Splendid mixed, 1.5. and 2s. GtZ. per packet.

The names contained in the above collections tvill befound in j^revious editiojis of our Catalogue,

THE PRIZE MEDIUM SIZED GOURDS.
30 Packets, beautiful varieties 7 G I 867 15 Packets, beautiful varieties 3 6

20 „ „ 5 G
I
858 10 „ ^ 0

’’
369 Splendid mixed, U. and 2s. Gd. per packet.

The names contained in the above collections will befoimd injirevious editions of our Catalogue,

THE PRIZE MINIATURE GOURDS.
30 Packets, beautiful varieties 7 6 1 362 16 Packets, beautiful varieties 3 G

20 „ ,, « 5 G
I

363 10 „ ^
„ ,,

2 6

864 Splendid mixed, 1 .«j. and 2s. Gd. per packet.

The names contained in the above collections will be found in previo^ts editions of our Catalogue.

Many of our customers have for years back been growing our Prize Collections. These will, no doubt,

hail with satisfaction the following sciection, some of them offered by us for the first time, iliey are

an-anged in their botanical classes, and under their botanical names :

—

The following are all 3d. per packet, with the exception of those marked with an which are Gd. per packet.

366 Beninoasa cerifera.

366 Cucumis Arada.

367 „ dipsaceus.

368 „ Figarei.

369 „ flexuosus (Serpent Gourd).

370 „ grossularia.

371 „ melo chito.

372 „ „ large fruited.

373 „ „ odoratissimus.

374 „ metuliferus.

375 „ paucherianus globosus.

376 „ „ longus.

377* Cucurbita moschata argyrosperma.

378* „ de la Florida.

379* Cucurbita maxima verrucosa.

380* „ Melopepo Hectoriana.

381 „ Pepo aurantiiibrmis.

382 „ „ pyriformis.

383 „ „ „ vindi annulata.

384 „ „ rouge de Crimeo.

385 „ perennis.

886* .,
radicans.

387* Involucraria Lepiniana.

388* Lagenaria angolensis.

389* „ enormis.

300* „ gigantea.

391 „ grosse pelerine.

392* „ hou-lo de Chine.
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393
391
396
306
397
398
399»
400*
401
402
403*
404
405
406
407

Lageaaria Latior.

„ leucantba deprcssa.

II „ minima.

I, „ loDgissima.

„ longa.

„ massuo.

„ maxima (Jerusalem Bottle Gomd).
„ Natalensis.

„ plate de Corse.

„ poire a poudre.

„ sphcerica.

„ siphon.

» II

»)

408* Lagenaria vulgaris (Cannon Ball Gourd).
^00* » n var. sphaerocarpa.
410 Luffa acutangula.
411 „ amara.
412* „ Plukenetiana.
413* Melotliria cucumerina.
414* „ pendula.
416* „ scabra.
416* Momordica Balsamina leucantba.
417 Sechium edule fructu albo, each fniit 2s. Cc/.

418* Trichosanthos cucumerina fhictu longo.
419* „ palmata fructu longo.
^20* „ „ fructu ovata aciuninata.
^21 * „ „ fructu spheerica oblonga.

h cou contourne.

„ d cou court.

vulgaris (Miniature Cliinese Bottle
Gourd).

For other varieties^ see Climbers,

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES,
For Winter-Bouquets, Dinner-Table Decorations, Edgings, Eibbons, Centres of Beds, Sub-tropical
Oardens, Islands, Select Flantations, Shrubberies, the Sides of Bivulets, Eavines, Lakes, &c.

It is scarcely poMible to over-estimate the decorative qualities of Ornamental Grasses for the flower-
garden and shrubberies

;
some are exceedingly graceful, others neat and compact in growth

; some, again,
curious, while there are others stately and majestic in appearance, the Holcus and Maize, for example.

Jn th^r cultivation thejileinis should be so thinned out as to allowJor individual development.
All the grasses may be gathered and dried for winter decoration ; but ns some are better adapted for

tnat purpose than others, we recommend the collection we offer for “Winter Bouquets.”
enumerated Iiave been flowered in our Experimental Grounds last summer, and are

tnose which we have selected as most desirable for the purposes above-named.
In some establishments a special piece of ground is devoted to Ornamental Grasses, and we haveknown in such places these GRASS GARDENS to be a source of greater interest to visitors than the

flower garden with all its charms.

422 Collections suitable for Flower Border Decoration, 30 vai-ieties, 7/6 : 20 ditto, 5/G : 15ditto, 3/6 : lOdi'tto, 2/6.
» j, for Edgings, 10 varieties, 2

/6 ;
6 ditto, 1

/
6 .

y> » Shrubberies, &c., 30 varieties^7/6
;
20 ditto, 5/6 ;

15 ditto, 3/6 : 10 ditto, 2/6.
Winter Bouquets, 30 varieties, 7/6 ;

20 ditto, 5/G ; 15 ditto, 3/6 : 10 ditto, 2/6.
» n lor Sub-tropical Gardens, 15 varieties, 4/6 ;

10 ditto, 3/6,
All the grasses flower the first season, and most of them continue for two or more yeare. They may

either be sown where intended to bloom, or in pots, and transjdanted when about two inches high,
c/’i/i/.. section arc useful for houguets, and all are suitable for the fiotaer border,

ihe price of the following is 3d. per packet, except those marked *, which are 6d, :

—

Eleusine coracana, spreading, 1 ft.

„ „ purpurascens, 1 ft.

„ Fortunei, beautiful, J ft.

„ Indica, spreading and graceful, 1 ft.

oligostacbya, thj-ee horns, 1 ft.

427
428
429
430
431
432
433
434
435
436
437
438
489
410
441
442
443
444
446
446
447
448

Achnodonton Bellardii, charming, J ft.

Agrostis. All fne graceful bouguet grasses*
alba gjgantea, graceful, ft.

argentea, silvery, l^ft.
elegans, exguisitelg graceful, 1 ft.

laxiflora, very graceful, 1J ft.

nebulosa, the perfection ofgrace, 14 ft.

Stevenii, graceful, 1 ft.

verticillata, elegant, 1 ft.

Andropogon Ischaemum, slender growing, 1 ft,

Anthoxanthum ovatum, very distinct, 4 ft.

Beckmannia erucaeformis, very curious, 2i ft.

Briza, charming varieties of Quaking Grass.

„ compacta, very chartning, 1 ft.

., major, large Quaking Grass, 1 ft.

„ genicidata, spj-eading.

„ gracilis^ small Quaking Grass, 1 ft.

Brizopyrum Siculum, small and elegant, f ft.

Bromus macrostachys,/ne Border Grass, ij ft.

Cenebrus laevigatas, ct-impled bearded ears.
Ceratoebloa pendula, graceful, 1 ft.

— - Cbaeturus interruptus, elegant tiijls, 1 ft.

449 *Cbascolytrum erectum, (f»c- Briza-like spikes,^ ft
450

451
452
453
464
455
456
467
458
459
460
461
462
463
464
465
466

Cbloris, Singularly radiated, and very effective
in boUQUets and borders,

barbata, bearded, 1 ft.

ciliata, hairy, ^ ft.

cuculata, leaves curved, J ft.

elegans, slender and spreading, J ft.

esculenta, slender, 1 ft.

*polystacbya, mang-spiked, new.
radiata, radiating, 1 ft.

„ submutica, spreading.
Chrysurus aureus, golden-spiked, ^ ft.

Coix cbinensis, fne border grass, li ft.

„ laebryma, Job's tears.

Cyoosurus eebinatus, sjnked, 1 ft.

Digitaria sangmnalis (Finger Grass), I 4 ft.

Diplacbne fascicularis, elegant border grass, 2ft.
Eebinoebloa Zenkowski, pretty, 3 ft.

Eleusine. Pretty. All curious'lg-korned grasses,
effective in bouquets and borders.

467
468
469
470
471
472
473
474
475
476
477
478
479
480
481
482
483
484
485
486 „ —j— ^ ....

487 *Isolepis gracilis, elegant for gardinets, i ft.

488 Lagurus ovatus, Ilare's-tail, very elegant, 1 ft.

489 Lappago racemosa, curious-looking grass, 1 ft.

490 Lasiagrostis argentea, beautiful, jft.
491 Leptocbloa filiformis, pretty, IJ ft.

Panicum, suitable for bouquets and borders.

„ colonum, pretty, IJ ft.

„ crus-galli, effective, 1^ ft.

„ americana 1^ ft.

„ macrostachyium, 1 ft.

„ oryzinum, 1 ft.— „ proliferum, pretty, J ft.

499 Paspalum elegans, pretty for borders, 2 ft.

600 Pennisetum, the most distinct and beautiful of
ornamental grasses,

601 „ cenebroides, 1 ft.

Elymus Caput-Medusa, nrace/af e)’distinct, 1 ft.

Eragrostis, elegant for borders and bouquets.

,, amabilis, extremely eleyant, 1 ^ ft.

„ elegans (Love Grass), fne, 1 ft.

,, elongata, exceedingly pretty, IJft.

„ namaquensis, dwarf spreading,

„ Peruviana, dwarf spreading.

„ Senegalensis, small and spreading.
Festuca, dwarf compact-growing grasses,

,, amethystina, pretty, 1 ft.

„ glauca, silvery grey, for edgings, J ft.

„ pectinella, for bouquets i)- edging, J ft.

„ rigida, green for edgings, J ft.

Hordeum Jubatum, elegant for bouquets, l^ft.

myxaoides, gracejul for bouquets, lit.

492
493
494
495
496
497
498

502
603
604
605
606

compressum, 1 ft.

distylum, J ft.

fasciculatum, 1 ft.

fimbriatum, 1 ft.

longistylum, IJ ft.
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607

608
609
510
611
612
613
514
515
616
617
518

* Pennisetum setosum,from Abysshiia, covered

with long sil/ig litiirs

brilliant as rubies, 1^ ft.

Phleuin pamassicum, prellg, 9 in.

PiptatherumThomasii,a verygrace/ulgrass, 1 ft.

Poa distiohophylla, very pretty, 1 ft.

,,
era^ostis, pretty and spreading.

Polypogon littoralis, a nice grass, | ft.

„ Monspebensis,^ne .yra*?, 1 ft.

Schismus marginatus, very 2>reity, f ft.

Schleropoa diverioata, elegant and slender, i ft.

Setaria glauca, very effective, 2 ft.

„ machrochata, elegant, IJ ft.

retroflexa, pretty, J ft.

619 Setaria viridis, very pretty, § ft.

620 *Spergula pilifera,y«r rockicork, J ft.

621 Stipa, of all grasses the most elegant in the

flower border, andfinefor bouquets.

622 „ aristella, very graceful, IJ ft.

623 „ elegantissima, extremely elegant, 2 ft.

624 „ filiculmia, very graceful, 1 ft.

625 „ *intricata, very elegant, 2 ft.

626 ,,
pennata (Feather-grass), 2 ft.

627 „ tortilis, reri/jjreWy, 2 ft.

628 Trachynia rigida, a pretty rigid grass, 1 ft.

629 Tricholsena rosea, exceedingly pretty, 1 ft.

630 Tripsacum dactyloides, qirelly and dwarf, J ft.

631 Vuipia geniculata, very pretty, 1 ft.

2nd Section.— rAe Grasses composing this section are welt actaptea jor imjjanmg vane.y flower and

shrubbery borders, and many of them,from their majestic growth, rank asfirst-class sub-tropical plants.

Tlic price of the foUowing are 6d. per packet, except those marked with an *, which are Is.

632 Andropogon, those enumerated are of large 648 Gynerium argenteumJ/’am;ios Grass), 7 ft,

growth andfine subtropical subjects.

533 „ a)gyptiacus, 4 ft.

534 „ argenteus, o ft.

535 „ bombyoinus, silvery spikes, G ft.

536 „ *formosus, sjdendid plumes, 9 ft.

537 „ Sorghum, 7 ft.

638 „ *strictus, graceful silky violet

tinted plumes, 5 ft.

539 *Arundo conspioua, a gigantic grass, 8 ft.

640 „ tenax, drooping foliage, 5 ft.

641 „ variegata aurea, 5 ft.

642 Cbloris myriostachys, silky qdumes, 4 ft.

543 *Chloropsis Blanchardiana, bottle-brush-like-

flowers of a bright rose colour, 4 ft.

544 Echinoohloa colona, cruoiformis, and Zen-

kowski.

545 Erianthus Eavennse, a noble grass, 7 ft.

646 „ strictus, majestic, 7 ft.

547 „ violascens, violet tinted, 7 ft.

549 „ »Bertini, 7 ft.

650 „ roseum, rose tinted, 7 ft.

651 „ foliage variegated,! ft.

552 „ violaceum, violet tinted, 7 ft.

553 Holcus saccharatus, majestic, 7 ft.

654 Millium nigricans, 3 ft.

656 Panicum gongyloides, 4 ft.

656 „ violaceum, 3 ft.

657 „ virgatum, 4 ft.

558 Penicillaria spicata, leaves like the maize, 5 ft.

659 *Saccharum cylindricum, silky panicles, 3 ft.

660 „ Maddenii, resemofcsEriara/ios, 5ft.

661 Sorghum, majestic subtroqncal plants.

'662 „ cernuum, 5 ft.

563 „ melanocarpum, 3 ft.

664 „ nankinense, bronzed plumes, 5 ft.

665 „ tartaricum, 5 ft.

666 Tripsacum monostachyum, drooping leaves

and cylindrical spikes of inflorescence, 5 ft.

ORNAMENTAL PRIZE ZEA, MAIZE OR INDIAN CORN.

Our splendid collection of Maize was awarded the first prize at the International ExhUption of the Royal

Horticultural Society, South Kensington.

The Zca in all stages of its growth is an effective plant, but pre-eminently so towar^ August and

Septembeh, rvhen it has attained the height of from 4 to 8 fet. Si'aceful deh^
elegant tasseUed crown, and majestic appearance, make it particularly

shrubberies, select plantations, sides of lakes, on islands, and

variegated Zea is unLrpassed in beauty by any oj our variegated stove qdants ;
and the majestic Zea Cuzco

and Caragua are very important additions.

567 50 packets in 50 splendid varieties, being the entire collection

668a 30 „ 30 „
669a 20 „ 20 „
670a lo ,, 15 ,,

*

672a Splendid mixed I'"' *

673a Zea Japonica variegata, striped leaved Japanese Maize, 3 to 5 feet high, foliage 2 to 3 inches wide,

beautifully and regularly striped with bands of green and pure white, the white tinpd rose

the most magnificent and beautiful garden foliage plant yet introduced. !^r the conser

vatory it is equally decorative. To have plants of various sizes, adapted Jor different purposes

and situations, sow at various times, and after the 1st of May sow where the plants are to

remain; per pkt., C(/., Is., h 2s. G(7.

Caragua, a tall majestic species, 10 to 15 feet high, per packet, Gd. &
i

Cuzco, the largest and tallest maize known, 15 to 20 ft., leaves very broad
;
exceedingly O'un-

inental in shrubberies and for sub-tropical work ;
seed uncertain, but expected, perpkt. Is. zs.va.

15

10
7

5

3
2

574a
578a

HERBACEOUS AND ALPINE PERENNIALS.
Herbaceous Plants, or what we usually designate Perennials, have, during the last forty yearn, been

gradually displaced to make room for the modern style of grouping in masses of colour. A reaction

however, has taken place in favour of those discarded garden-favourites which so effectively graced the

gardens of our ancestors, who, if they could not boast of their masses of red, blue, and yellow, could at

least say that Nature had enchcled the brow of their Flora with an almost complete and perpetuM

wreath, the ends clasped and bound together by the blossoms of the good old ChristmM Bose, lo those

who are weary of the oft*repeated blaze of colour for three months of the year, and ^ho fee a

brilliancy of a flower garden for a quarter is not a sufficient compensation for the bareness of their

gardens during the three other quarters of the year, and who would gladly see the seasons indicatea

their respective flowers,—to such we offer the following list of herbaceous and Alpine seeds, saved from

one of the largest European collections. In the body of our Catalogue will be found a mni'y

valuable herbaceous and Alpine plants not enumerated in this list, those specially enumerated here being

rarely found in Seed Catalogues. We also offer suggestions as to culture, applicable alike to the peren-

nials mentioned in this list and in the body of our Catalogue
;
our reason for tlm being that in raismg

these seeds more care is required, and more patience demanded, than in the case of our ordinaiy annuals.

We would suggest that each variety be sown early in March, in a separate pot, say one o in. or b m
in diameter. At the bottom place a crock over the hole, and over this a handful of potsheriM. On these

place rough pieces of turfy loam tUl the pot is three parts full
;
then fill up the remailer of the pot

with a nice compost, say two parts loam, one part leaf mould, and some nice silver sand. With aciicular

piece of wood, or the bottom of another flower-pot, pre^s the soil firmly down to about half-an-mch |rom
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then sprinkle the seed evenly imd cover lightly, and again press the soil so that theseed 18 brought into close contact w-ith the moisture. The pots should then be placed in a cold frame
^ Pl.*Wiged in a bed of ashes or lime rubbish, perfectly level, the lights closed down, and slightlyshaded apinst the sun s rays. In about a week the seeds should be watered for the fii-st time, and this with

^ disturb the seed. The Kghts should again
the shading against the sims rays continued, tlie only further attention necessary^ tillthe middle of Apil ^mg that of watering and shading when reipiircd, and when the sun is powerfullemovmg the sashes three or four inches from the top to give air. By this time some of the seedlings

V 1 .
appearance

;
these should at once be removed to another frame where tliey can have

aiid air freely, to encourage the young plants to make robust growth. By the end of April oi* beginnin gof May the lights on the ungerminated seeds may be removed for two hours in the morning, at whichtime the seed ijans should be watered, the lights replaced by nine a.m., and afterwards the shading morecaiefidly attended to as the sun becomes moi*e powerful. This is to be continued till the end of Julv
ahoweis falling; the lights should then be removed, but on no accountshould this done during thunder shower* or heavy rains. By this time most of the seeds will have

vegetatech Iheiie ai-e some, however, which may not vegetate the first year. Amongst these we maymention Gentiana, Ei-jmgium, Primula, Trollius, Iris, Lilium, Clematis, Anemone, &c. For such, theriT-
tore, a portion of the frame should be devoted. Those who have not the convenience of a frame atcommand can place the pots in a warm corner and shade, sowing in the beginning of April; or, better
still, they might make a sunk pit, that is, take out the soil to the depth of one foot, spread two or threeinches of ashes or lime rubbish at the bottom, and on this stand the pots level, hoop the sunk pit over,and shade with mats, jtc., when necessary. The plants can then be removed, immediately they have

,piTOinated, to the other end of the pit where it is not shaded. The plants, when sufficiently large to
*

handle, should be potted off, three lu a 3 m. pot. Those which germinated in April, May, or June, should
'

be planted out as soon as estabhshed in their pots, while those which germinate later should be kept inpots or pans, either in the cold frame or the sunk pit
;
in the latter the simple protection of mats during-

severe weather will be sufficient.
^ulo

On no account should the surface of the seed jwfs ever be allowed to get dry till the plants appear.

For those who are desirous of knowing the
Natural Orders. The numbers enclosed in
The height is given in feet or inches.

families to which the following belong, we append the
brackets refer to the list of Natural Ordem as enumerated.

1. Apocynaceas.
2. Araliacem.
3. Asphodelacetc.
4. Boraginaceae.
5. Campanulacae.
G. Car)’opIiyllac£e,

7. Cistaccae.

8. Compositcc.
9. Ci’assulaceie.

10. Cruciferae.

11. Cyperaccae.
12. Datiscacea:.
13. Dipsaceae.
14. Ehretiaceae.
15. Galiaceae.

16. Gentianaceac.
17. Geraniaceje.
18. Hypericaccae.
19. Illecebraccae.

20. Iridaceae.

21. Labiatm.
22. Legumino.'ae.
23. Liliacea3.

24. Linaceas.

25. Lobeliaceae.

26. Lythraceae.
27. Malvaceae.
28. Onagraciae.
29. Papaveraceae.
30. Phytolaccaceie.

31. Plumbagineae.
32. Polemoniucew.
33. Polygonacem.
34. Primulaceac.
35. Ranunculacece.
36. Rosaceae.
37. Kutaceae.
38. Saxifragaceae.
39. Scropliulariacem.
40. Umbelliferm.

50«1

fi69

A70
071
5. *2

073
574
675
5?a
578
580
581
582
5BS
584
585
686
587
689
590
591
592
593
594
596
597
599
600
601
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610
612
613
014
bI6
618
619
620
621

OUR OWN SELECTION.
1"2 varieties 2s. Gi/., 18 do. 3s. Gd., 25 do. 5s. Gd., 50 do. 10s. Cd., 100 do. 21s., 200 do. 42s., 300 do. G;Ss.

ODK CUSTOJIERS’ SELECTION.
arietics 3s Gd., 18 do. 5s. Gd., 25 do. 7s. 6d., 50 do. 1.5s., 100 do. 30s., 200 do. GOs. Per packet 3d. to G(/.

Those which require the protection of a frame in winter are marked with an *

12 v

Ac«na millefolium (36), light green, ^ ft,

„ Nova; zcalandla; (36). crlinaon, 4 in.

i» SiingiiUorbae (36), I fl,

Achillea Eupatorlum (8), jellow, 3 fl.

„ rosea (8), pink, 2 ft.

Aconltum Cammarum (35), dark blue, 4 ft.

„ Gmelinii (35), yellow, 3 ft.

„ ferox (85). light blue, 4 ft.

I, SIneme (85), dark blue, 1^ ft.

Adenophora percskiicfolia fS). light blue, 11 ft.

AlclienUlla alpinu (36), grecuish, ^ ft.

.UstroCmerla aurea (23), bright orange. 2 ft.

,, I'elcgrina (23), shades of orange, lift.
Alyssum alpestre (10), yellow, 4 in.

„ spathulatum (10), yellow, 1 ft.

"Anarrhfnum bellidifollum (39), lilac, 1 ft.

Anebusa Ualica, rich deep blue. 4 ft.

,t sempervlrens, azure blue. 2^ ft.

Anemone rlvularJs (35), white, li| ft.

vUlfolia (35), white, li ft.

AnthemU rlgcscens (8). yellow mid white. 5 ft.

Anthyllis vulneraria ruiira (22), pink, | fl.

Antirrhinum asarina (89), yellow, ^ ft.

Arabia Caucasica (10), white, ^ ft.

„ liickla (10), white, j ft.

„ Soyerl (10), white, j fl.

Arenaria ionglfolla (0), white, | ft.

„ norvegica (6). white, 2 In.

Armcrla alliacea (31), pink, f ft.

„ grandlflora(31),plnk, 1 ft.

,, longiaristata (31), pink, 1 ft.

„ pubcsccns (31), pink, 1 ft.

„ purpurea (31), crimson, 4 ft.

„ Welwitscliii (81), pink, J ft,

Aspcrula clllata (15), white, | ft.

Asphodelus liilcus (23). yellow, 2j ft.

Aster maci'ophyllus (8), pinkish white, 2 ft.

„ steDarls (8), blue, ^ ft.

Astragalus ulopecuroldet (22), light yellow, 3 ft.

arcnarlus (22 ), purple, 1^ ft.

,, leacophreus (22), yellow, ft.

„ ponilcus (22), greenish yellow, 3ft.

„ vlrescens (22), yellow. 1 1 ft.

Astrantia int^or (40), pink, I ^ ft.

„ maxima (40), yellow pink, IJ ft.

622 Aurlnla corymboaa (10), yellow', | ft,

623 r>clllum bellldioldes (8). white, 3 in.

624 IJoyainIa aconitifolia (38), white, 1^ ft.

626 Htiplcurum Kraminifullum (40), greenish yellow A ft.

627 Calimerls diplopappus (8), lilac, ft.

628 Caniussia csculenta (3), purple, 1 ft.

029 Campanula botmrlensis (5), blue, 2 ft.

681 „ Cauca*ioa (8), light blue, | ft.

682 „ glomerata (5), purple, 1 ft.

633 „ Infuiidibuliforinls (6), blue, 2 ft,

635 ,, macrantha (5 , lilac, 4 ft.

636 „ iiepslensis (5), lilac, J ft.

639 „ Sarmatlca (5), lavender, 1 ft.

610 Cenlauren orlentalls (8), yellow, 3 ft.

641 Ceplmlaria alplna (13J, light yellow, 3 ft.

642 „ procera (13), light yellow, 4 it.

643 ,, radlata (13), yellowish, 3 ft.

614 M tatarlca (13), yellowish white, 6 ft.

645 •Chammpuce Casnbonas (8), purple, 4 ft.

646 Chrysobaclrou ilookcrii (23), bright yellow, (4 ft.

647 Clematis pulchella (35), blue, 3 ft.

618 „ stricla (35), white, 2^ ft.

649 „ VIorna (35), purplish, 12 ft.

650 „ viticella (35), purple, 8 ft.

661 Coreopsis lanueolala (8), golden yellow, 2 ft.

652 CoroniUa varia (22), lilac, ft.

653 Cynanclmm nigrum (8), dark brown, 3 ft.

054 Cyperus vcgelus (11), green, ft.

H55 Datlsca cmmablna (12), yellow, 4 ft.

656 Delphinium dasycurpmn (25), blue, 4 ft.

657 „ datum (35), i>luc, 6 ft.

658 „ Jlendcrsonl i35), bright blue, 3 ft.

659 „ viilomn (35), pale blue, 4 ft.

6r.O ., Whceleri (35), dark blue, 3 ft.

661 Dianihus alpcstrls (6), pink,| ft.

662 arenimus (0), wldie, ^ ft.

6G3 „ Corsicus (6), while pluk eye,3 ft.

065 „ petrteus (6), pink, ^ ft.

660 „ ]>ruinosuH (6), crimson* 8 ft.

667 ,, ngldub (6), pink, 1 ft.

668 Seguicrll (6), carmine, 1 ft.

069 Dlgtlalii fuiva (39), brownish yellow, 2 ft.

670 „ slbiriea (39), yellow, 3 ft.

671 Dodecatheun meadid (34), purple, 1 ft.

673 Drabii borealis (10;, white, I ft.
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07 1 Dralm conlortn (lOj, white, J fl.

C475 „ hirtH (103, white. 4 ft.

«70 incuna ntt)« white, 1 ft.

077 Draoocephalutn Au«itriHCUin (21), blue, 1 ft.

079 Echinops Omclinll ('Bt, light bloc. 6 ft.

nso Echlum tu&ltnulcum (4), violet, 2 ft.

itBi „ rusulatinn M), violet, 1^ ft.

CK2 ,, SaltiiHiitlcum (4 ), pinkish, 1^ ft.

081 Erigeron Villariili (8), biucish purple, 1 ft.

085 Kriuus alpinus (39), rone purple, j ft.

ii87 Erodlum Manescavi (17), (lark rose, I ft.

048 Eryiigluin aquifollum (40). grey, 3 ft.

049 „ Bulblsli (40), whitish, 1^ ft.

090 ,, Bourgatii (40). pale blue, 2 ft.

091 ,, coerulcuni (40). blue, 2 ft.

092 ,, falcalmn (40), amethyst colour, 2 ft.

093 ,, glomeratiim (40), blue, 1^ ft.

094 Kupatorlum cordatum ('8), white, 4 ft.

h»5 Ferula glauca (40), pale yellow, 6 ft.

090 „ sulcata (40), cream colour, 3 ft.

097 Francoa appeudiculata (38), purple, 2 ft.

098 „ PonchKolla 1 8H). rose colour, 1^ ft.

099 Frltlllarla lutca (23), light yellow, I ft.

700 Fuiikia Slcboldli (23), lilac. U ft-

701 Gullhirdia plnnatlflda (8), dark yellow. 2 ft.

792 Oalega orientalls (22), blue, 3 ft.

70S Oentlana asclephulea (10), dark blue, 1^ ft.

I

7U4 „ „ alba (16), white, li It.

I

705 „ cruclata (16), blue, 1 ft.

I
708 ,, gelUla (10), light blue, f ft.

i 707 ,, septemOda (16), blue, J ft.

709 Qcraniuin sangiiineuni (17), crimson, 1 ft.

I 710 „ sirialum (17). striped. V ft.

711 Gcumchllense (30), crimson, 1^ ft.

I 718 „ inontanum (36), yellow, A ft.

7 1 4 Gypsophlla prostrata fO). lilac, ^ ft.

715 Stevcnl (6), white, I ft.

710 IlcOysarum elongatum (22), lilac, 2 ft.

I

717 ., sibirlcum (22), crimson, IJ ft.

1 718 Holianthenium Incarnatum (7), rose, i ft.

;

719 ,, hybrid vars (7), various, | to I ft.

' 720 Hc.sperU ucrnnlca (10), light lilac, 2 ft.

721 Hellchrysum rhytldolepls (H), yellow, I ft.

I 722 Ilyacinthus amethystlnus (23), amethyst, i ft.

;

723 Hypericum Uorroanum (18), yellow, ij ft.

* 724 „ capltatum (18), yellow, li ft.

725 „ follosum (18), yellow, 2 ft.

;

726 „ Geblerll (18), yellow, lift.

727 „ hlrcinum (18), yellow, 2ft.

729 Inula TIelenlum (8), yellow, Oj ft.

730 Iris slblrlca (20), blue, 2 ft.

731 Jurinea glauca (8), purple, l^ft.

732 Lathyrua mutablUs, <22, )
purplo, li ft.

73.3 „ pyrenalcus (22). pink. 4 ft.

734 „ vonosus (22 . white and red, 3 ft.

735 Lavatcra thurlnglaca (27), light blue 4, ft.

736 Leplgonum rupcstro (0), pmk, i ft.

737 Leptaiidra slblrlca (39), blueisb, 2 ft.

738 •Llhcnla graiidlflora '20), white, li ft.

740 Llllum colchlcum (23), sulphur yellow, 3 ft.

741 „ Mariagon (23), purple, 3 ft.

742 Llnarla purpurea (39), purple, 2 ft.

743 Lindelollla spectahllis ; 1), line blue, li ft.

744 Linum Austrlacum (24), pale blue, li ft.

745 • monogymim (24). white, 1 ft.

746 punctaium (24), blue, li ft.

749 Lychnis vlscarla (6), pink and white, 1 ft.

761 Malva Alcea (27). purple, 8 ft.

7.52 „ Morcnl, (27), rose, 4 ft,

7.53 „ pedata (27). flesh-coloured, 2 ft.

754 Machaeranthera tanacctifolla (8). light blue, I ft.

755 Melandrlum macrocarpum (6), wl>lte, 2 ft.

756 MImulus roseua (39), rosc-culoured, li ft.

757 Moloposponnum clcutarium (40). yellowish, 3 ft.

7.58 Worina longifulla -13), white and crimson, 2 ft.

759 Miiscarl racemosa (23), dark blue, 3 ft-

7fl0 Ncpetii grandlllora (21 ), Ugiit blue, 4 ft.

701 „ niacrantha (21), (lark blue, 4 ft.

702 ., ucranica (21), lavender, 3 It.

703 Oboliscaila laclnlata 8). yellow, 4 ft.

765 (Enothera fruticosa (28), bright yellow, 2 ft.

706 letraptera (28), white, I ft.

/flH Ononis nrachnoidea (22), yellow and red, 2i ft.

7<i9 Opopanax chlronium (40), yellow, 6 It.

771 Pajoniu decora (3.5), purple, 2 ft.

772 oxonlensis • 35), blush, 2 ft.

773 Papaver latcrltium (29 >, scarlet, li ft.

774 ,, pllosum, ‘29), light orange, 2 ft.

77.5 Pentstemim ghutdulosus (39), pale blue, 2 ft.

777 „ procerus (39), light blue, ^ ft.

778 „ puhescens (39), lavender, li ft.

779 Phlomls llusselhana (21 ), orange yellow, 2 ft.

780 luberosa (21), purple, 3 ft.

“•«3 Phytolacca dcoamlra (30), yellowish white, 3 ft.

784 ‘Platycodon autunumle (.5), blue, 2 ft.

785 1‘nle-inonlum « ajruleun» (32), blue. \ ^
ft.

786 Polenionlum coeruleum album (32), white, li ft.

787 „ RIchardsonll (.32), p de blue, li ft.

788 Polygonum Blstorta major (33), white, 2 ft.

7K9 „ vlvlparuin (33), white, i ft.

790 Polygonatuin vcrticlllaium (23), white, 2 ft.

791 Potentllla atropurpurea (30), purple, 2 ft.

792 „ leucochroa (86), yellow, 1 ft.

703 „ maculata (36), yellow and red, 2 ft.

794 „ ,, pleno (36), yellow and red, 2 ft.

795 „ ncpalensis t36), purjde. 2 ft.

796 „ pyrenalca (36), bright yellow, 1 ft.

797 Prunella grandiflora 21 ), purplo, | ft.

798 Psoralca macrostachya (22). purple, 5 ft.

700 Ptarmlca grandiflora (8), white, lift.

800 „ mongolica (8), white, H ft.

801 Pyrethrum nlveum (8), white, 2i ft.

802 •Ranunculus cortusffifollus (35), yellow, 1 ft.

803 Rhaponticum pulchrum (8), llght^urple, 2 ft.

804 „ scariosum (8), purple, 2 ft.

805 Salvia limbata (21), blue, li ft.

806 ,, lusltanlca (21), blue and white, li ft.

807 „ verticlllata (21), blue, 2 ft.

808 Sangulnaria canadensis (29), white, i ft.

800 Satureia niontana (21), pinkish, $ ft.

810 Soxlftaga alzoidcs (38), yellow, 3 lu.

811 ,, Aizoon (38), white, 5 ft.

813 „ deciplens,(38), white, i ft.

814 ,, geranioldes (38), white, ^ft.

810 „ lingulata (38), white, li ft.

817 H longiflora (38), i ft.

818 ,, nervosa (38), yellowish white, i ft.

822 Scablosa granulata (13), lavender, li ft.

823 ,, Oramuntia Cn), blue, li ft.

824 „ ochroleuca (13). yellowish, 2 ft..

825 M repens (13), blue. 1 ft

827 Scilla campanulata (23), dark bkie, 1 ft.

823 ,, Italics (23), slaty blue, | ft.

829 „ vorna (23), slaty blue, 3 in.

830 „ Scutolaria commutata (21) purple, 1| ft.

831 scordifolia(2l),blue, ift.

834 Sedum rupestre (9), bright yellow, i ft.

837 Sesell gummlforum (40) pink, 2 ft.

888 Stdalcea malvajfolia (27). flesh-coloured, 2 ft.

839 SUer trilubum (40), yellowish, 3 ft.

840 Slleno alpcstrls (6), white, 3 in.

841 „ „ var. (6), white, 3 In.

842 ,, fimbriata (C). white, 3 ft.

843 „ tartarlca (6), white, li ft.

844 „ Zawod8kli(6), whlto,ift.

845 SUpblum conjunclum (8), yellow, 7 ft.

840 •Sisyrlnchium convolutum (201 yellow, | ft.

847 ,, mucronatum (20), blue, i ft.

643 Spergula pllifera (6), white, 2 in.

849 „ setlgera (0), white, 2 In.

850 Spinca Lindleyana (36), pinkish, 4 ft.

851 Btachys alplna (21), pink, 2 ft.

852 „ germantca (21 ), white, li ft.

853 „ recta (21), yellow, li ft.

854 Statlce bellldirolla (31), pale blue, f ft.

865 „ caspica (81), lavender, I ft.

856 „ globulaiiajfolla (31), lavender, 5 ft.

8.57 „ minuta (81), blue, i ft.

858 „ 8pathulata(31). lavender, i ft.

859 „ tilnervls (31). lavender, i ft.

800 „ virgata (31 ), lavender, | ft.

801 Stcvla ivaifolta (8). white, li ft.

862 „ monardasfolla (8), pink, 2 ft.

803 „ ovata (8), white, 2 ft.

864 „ paniculata (8). white, li ft.

K6.5 Symphlandra pendula (5), yellowish white, i ft.

886 TelekU speclosa (3), yellow, 3 ft.

H67 Telephlum Imperatl (10), green, 3 In.

863 Teucrlum hyrcanlcum (21), purple, li ft.

869 pseiido-scorodonla (21), yellowish, I i ft.

870 Thallctrum rugosum (35), yellow, 5 ft.

871 Therinopsls scabra (22), yellow, li ft.

875 Tournefortla hellotroplura (14), lilac, i ft.

870 Trlfolium paimonlcum (22), yellow, 2 ft.

878 Tullpa sylvestris (23), yellow, 1 ft.

879 Verbascum Blallaria hybrlda (39), bronzy pink, 3 ft.

880 ,, floccosum (39), yellow. 4 ft.

88 1 „ Lychnltl? (39), yellow, 5 ft.

882 ,, pulverulcntum (39), bright yellow, 5 ft.

883 Veronica amothystina (39 ,
bright blue, li ft.

885 ,, Caucaslca (39), blue, 1 ft.

886 „ elegan3(39), Hue, 2 ft.

887 „ fruticulosa (39), pink, i ft.

888 „ gentlanoldes (39), pale blue, 1 ft.

880 „ lactea (39). bluel-sh white, 2 In.

890 „ latifolla (39). blue, li ft.

693 „ ofllclnalls (39), blue, 2 in.

89.5 „ orclddea (39), blue, li ft.

897 „ taurica(89), brightbluc, 41n.

898 Vicladumctorum (22), purple, 3 ft.

899 ,, sylvatica (22), white striped. 3 ft.

900 Vlttadenla trllobata (6), white and nink. i ft-
_

NEW WOIUC OX 0.\KDENIX0, WITH UI*5VjVHDS OF 400 ILLUSTRATIONS.—8vo., 18*.

THE PARKS, PROMENADES, AND GARDENS OF PARIS.
B-sr "w. KOBiisrsoisr. f.Ij.s.,

Comsmndent of the “ Timet " for the J/orticullural DejiartmenI ot the Parts Exhibition,

Ilortkiilt'iriit Editor ot the “ Field, d-c.
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PAXTONIAN COLLECTIONS OF FLOWER SEEDS.
ADAPTED TO ANT STYLE OF GARDENING.—(Sent Post-Paid.)

These collections are composed of the most beautiful and effective flowers, so that Amateurs who are
unacquainted with the more recently introduced species and varieties, may befurnished with such only as are
calculated to maintain throughout the summer and autumn months a rich and gayfloral display.

HARDY ANNUALS.
601

902
903
604
90S

100 Packets of beautiful varieties, includ- 906 100 Packets, including the very
mg the moat effective 21/0 those most recently introduc

50 Ditto ditto ditto 10/6 907 50 Ditto ditto ditto ..

25 Ditto ditto ditto .5/6 908 30 Ditto ditto ditto ..

18 Ditto ditto ditto 3/6 009 18 Ditto ditto ditto ..

12 Ditto ditto ditto 2/6 910 12 Ditto ditto ditto ..

911
912
913

917
918

921

923
924

HALF-HARDY ANNUALS.
100 Pkta. of the most beautiful Tarieties... 30/0 1 914 21 Pkts, of the most beautiful varieties
50 Ditto ditto ditto 15/0 | 916 15 Ditto ditto ditto
30 Ditto ditto ditto 10/0

|
916 10 Ditto ditto ditto

HARDY PERENNIALS.
100 Packets of the most beautiful 30/0 I 919 21 Packets of the moat beautiful
50 Ditto ditto 15/0

|
920 15 Ditto ditto

HALF-HARDY PERENNIALS.
-25 Packets of the most beautiful 7/6 |

922 15 Packets of the most beautiful

BEST ANNUALS AND PERENNIALS FOR ROCKWORK.
30 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties ... 7/6 1 925 15 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties .

21 Ditto ditto ditto 5/6
|
926 10 Ditto ditto ditto

BEST ANNUALS FOR
927 30 Pkts. of the most effective Tarieties ... 7/6 |

928

ROCKWORK.
15 Pkts. of the most effective varieties ...

30/0

15/0

10/6

7/6

5/6

7/6

4/6

3/6

5/6
3/6

4/6

3/6

2/6

3/6

BEST PERENNIALS FOR ROCKWORK.
929 30 Packets of the most useful Tarieties ... 7/6 |

930 15 Packets of the most useful varieties ... 3/6

DWARF ANNUALS BEST ADAPTED FOR EDGINGS AND PANEL GARDENING.
931 30 Packets of the most beautiful 7/6 i 933 15 Packets of the most beautiful 3/6
932 21 Ditto ditto 5/6

|
984 10 Ditto ditto 2/6

SWEET-SCENTED ANNUALS.
936 12 Packets of the best 3/6

|
936 6 Packets of the best '2,0

EVERLASTING FLOWERS FOR WINTER BOUQUETS AND CHURCH DECORATION.
937 15 Packets of the best sorts 3/6

|
938 10 Packets of the best sorts 2/6

ANNUALS BEST ADAPTED TO CUT FOR BOUQUETS.
50 Packets of the most desirable 12/6

|
941 20 Packets of the most desirable 5/6

30 Ditto ditto ditto 7/6
|
942 12 Ditto ditto ditto 3/6

SUB-TROPICAL PLANTS.
50 Packets of the most effective 21/0 I 946 20 Packets of the most effective 7/6
30 Ditto ditto ditto 12/6

|
946 12 Ditto ditto ditto 5/6

Those interested in sub-tropical gardening should read Mr. W. Robinson's new work, entitled, “ The Parks,
Promenades, and Gardens of Paris," and also visit Battersea Park from July to October.

ORNAMENTAL-FOLIAGED PLANTS.
30 Packets of the most effective 10/6 I 949 12 Packets of the most effective ....

21 Ditto ditto 7/6 I
950 6 Ditto ditto

ORNAMENTAL-FRUITED PLANTS.
12 Packets of the most beautiful 3/6)952 6 Packets of the most beautiful....

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES.
50 Packets tall and dwarf varieties 12/6 I 956 20 Packets tall and dwarf varieties.

30 Ditto ditto ditto 7/6
|
956 12 Ditto ditto ditto

ORNAMENTAL PRIZE GOURDS.
The Royal Horticultural Society, at the Great International Gourd Show, awarded three principal Prices

to our Collections; and at the Birmingham International Gourd Show the First Prize also was awarded.
In November, 1868, a First-class Certiflcate was given to our Collection by the Royal Horticultural Society.

957 100 Packets of the most ornamental 30/0 I 969 21 Packets of the most ornamental 5/6
958 50 Ditto ditto ditto 10/6

|
960 12 Ditto ditto ditto 3/0

ORNAMENTAL CLIMBERS FOR THE FLOWER-GARDEN, CONSERVATORY, AND
GREENHOUSE, ASSORTED.

939
940

943
944

947
948

961

953
964

4/6

2/6

2/0

5/6

2/6

961 50 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties ..

962 30 Ditto ditto ditto

963 21 Ditto ditto ditto

GREENHOUSE
967 12 Packets of the best varieties

984 15 Pkts. of the most beautiful varieties .

965 10 Ditto ditto ditto

986 6 Ditto ditto ditto .7

21/0

12/6

7/6

ANNUALS & BIENNIALS.
4/6

I
968 6 Packets of the best varieties

AQUATICS.
969 20 Packets 10/6

|
971 10 PackeU

970 15 Ditto 7/6
|
972 6 Ditto

PALMS.
973 30 species or more of Palms at 3d. to 6<f. per seed. See list, p. 50.

5/6

3/6

2/6

2/6

5/6

3/6
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BARE, & SUGDEN, AGENTS FOR ENGLAND.

VIL-MORIN’S ATLAS OF FLOWERS.
Price 7s. ^d.

;
by Post^ 8a'.

Tho Atlas of Flowers contains nearly 1,200 Tllustrations of Popular Plants, and Including most of those

offered in the present Edition of B. & S.’s Catalogue. It is the most comprehensive work of the kind ever

offered, and Amateurs arc recommended to possess themselves of a copy.

The growing quality of the Seed is tested before being sent oui.

A SELECT

DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF FLOWER SEEDS,
AND SEEDS OF

TEEES, SHRUBS, ORNAMENTAL, FRUIT, AND FOLIAGE PLANTS.
ClimlDers and Twiners will be found arranged in a separate List, p. 46.

I®" For a Special List of Seeds of Ilerhaceous Plants, including many rare and lea utiful varieties, see p.l3.

CULTURAL DIRECTIONS FOR AMATEURS PRINTED ON EVERT PACKET OF SEED.

All Flower Seeds sent post-paid.

*r Ln ordering, it will be sufficient to quote the Margitial Numbers and date of Catalogue.

ABRO'MA, Nat. Orel. Nyctagina'cem. Beautiful half-hardy annuals.
1«nn ahrft'niQ firpnn'rifl nin'P upIImo ’chorminff irailinff plaitis, with heauti/ul Verhfnn-hkt ?iead» o/ ( Q o
ItJUU Aoro ma arena na,/)M)eye«OW f fifiiciouily/ragrautJhKert,vaUiablfforha,i^ngbai^^^^ \ « TV « a
1601 „ umbella'ta, rOS«-/lfec ) ami rockwork. (3cf. & u b

ABU'TILON, Nat. Ord. Malva'ceec. Greenhouse shrubs.

Handsome drooping wax-likeflowers beautifully veined and striped, foliage very ornamental.

1003 Abu'tilon, choice mixed, from beautiful varieties 1 0

ACA'CIA, Nat. Ord. Legumindsee. Magnificent greenhouse shrubs.

Elegant winter and spring flotvering plants, with graceful and variedfoliage.

1603 Aca'cia acanthocar'pa, qtale red, superb epeoie.s, 6 ft 0 G

1604 I,
anapi'nda, Wiiie, foliage very elegant, 5 ft 1 0

1605 „ argyrophyl'la super'ba, yellow, foliage silvery, 6 ft 0 6

1606 „ arma'ta, yellow, a handsome free-flowering compact growing species, 3 ft 0 6

1607 „ Aro'ma de Corrien'tes, orange, highly fragrant, foliage beautiful, 5 ft 1 0

1608 „ asparagoi'des, yellow, asparagus-hke foliage, 5 ft 0 G

1609 „ cave'nia aroma'tica, oranye, very fragrant. Oft 0 6

1610 „ coccin'ea, rose, very fine, 6 ft 0 6

1611 „ dealba'ta, Canary ye//0!0
,
foliage graceful, 5 ft 0 4

1612 „ „ affl'nis, yellow, a handsome variety, 4 ft 0 6

1618 „ „ aTba, pure white, very handsome 1 0

1614 „ decur'rens, yellow, a beautiful and ornamental species, 6 ft 1 0

1615 „ Drummon'dii, yellow, very free-flowering, 6 ft 1 5

1616 „ gran'dis, golden yellow, a beautiful species, 6 ft 0 6

1617 „ hispidula, yellow, a fine species, with globular heads of flowers, 2 ft 1 0

1618 „ hor'rida, golden yellow, a pioturesque species, with long white spines, 5 ft 0 6

1619 „ longiflo'ra magnif'ica, bright yellow, clusters of flowers, a noble species, 8 ft 0 6

1620 „ longis'sima el'egans, yellow, very graceful species, 4 ft 0 6

1631 ,,
Lophan'tha NewmanTi, yef/oai, beautiful foliage, 6 ft 0 4

1622 „ specio'sa, ye'llow, a most beautiful species 0 6

1623 „ melanox'ylon, yeffoM), very handsome, 8 ft 0 6

1624 „ nematophyl'la, bright yellow, elegant foliage and fine habit, 5 ft. 0 6

1625 „ petiola'ris, primrose, broad dark green foliage, magnificent species, 9 ft 1 0

1626 „ spino'sa, rose and white, striking species, 6 ft 0 6

1627 „ xylophylloi'des, rich yoiden yellow, very handsome species, G ft 0 6

1628 „ mixed, from very handsome choice species 2 6

1629 „ „ from very fine species 1 0

ACAJi'xnCS, Nat. Ord. Acantha'cece. Handsome hardy perennials.

Picturesque and highly ornamentalfoliage plants,for lawns, sub-tropical gardens, borders, <fc.

1630 Acan'thus latifo'lius, w/«'<e, foliage large and handsome, growth stately, 5 ft 0 6

1631 „ longi'folius, very ornamental species 0 6

1632 „ mol'lis, white, the elegant Acanthus leaf of architectmre, 3 ft 0 3

1633 „ spino'sus, white, beautiful and curious spiny foliage, 3 ft 0 6

ACIHME'NES, Nat. Ord. Gesnera'ceeB. Charming warm greenhouse bulbs.

1634 Acbime'nes, mixed, from the choicest varieties 2 6

ACROCON'IUM, Nat. Ord. Compos'ittB. Charming hardy annuals.

1635^Acroclin"ium aLbum, lit.\ Beautiful borderplants with charming tvevlastingflowersy f 0 3

1636^^ „ ro'seum, rose, 1 ft. j resembling Rhodanihe; valuablefor winter bouquets ...\ 0 3

ACTUVEI/LA, Nat. Ord. Compos'itcB. Handsome hardy perennial.

1637 Actinel'la grandiflo'ra, large showy yellow flowers, 1 ft 0 6

ADENOCAU'PUS, Nat. Ord. Faba'cem. Handsome shrub.

1638 Adenocar'pus telonen'sis, yellow, 3 ft., deciduous, and perfectly hardy 0 6

AGAPAIV'THUS (African-lily), Nat. Ord. HcmerocalMdctee.
1639 Agapan'thus umbella'tus, blue, handsome flowers and foliage, half-hardy perennial, 2 ft C 6
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1040
1641
1042
1643

1644
1648
1646
1647
1648
1649
1650
1661

1652

1653

1654

1665
1656

AGEUA'TUM, Nat. Oi'd. Compos'it<e. Very showy half-hardy annuals.
Ag^6r3.'tum Mdxica'nuni na^num, hlue^ 1 ft. i As bedding plants Ike Afferaliwis have loin/ been

. (
famurites, blooming continnousbj till destroyed
byfrost. As cut flowers they are valuable : by
candle light the blue changes to a rich mauve,

AGROSTEM^JIA, Nat. Ord. Caryophylla!ceoi. All beautiful and showy.
Agrostem'ma ccsli-rosa, bright rose, 1^ ft. | The varieties of cveli-rosa are. very jtretty f

alba, pure white, l^ft. j Jree-Jlowering hardy annutds |

al'bum, white, 1 ft,

Tom Thumb, blue, i ft i

album, white, J ft.J

l*er pkt.

s. d.

0 .1

0 3

0 (I

0 6

hy'brida, fl. pt., scarlet, a few double, all beautiful, IJ ft 0
na'na fimbria'ta lila'cina, (new), lilac, very beautiful, 1 ft.

corona^ria, rose-purple, IJ ft 0 These very showy hardy peren- f
,, ailhu,white, rose centre, ft— > nials arepopularly known as Bose <

„ hicolOT, rose-white centre, ft, j Campion (
Flos-Jo^vis (Jove’s Flower), bright pink, very showy hardy perennial, 1^ ft. ...

AILAIV'TUS, Nat. Ord. X.anthoxyla!cecR, A noble hardy tree.
Ailan'tus glandulo'sus

;
the leaves are the food of the silk moth, Bombyx Cynthia

AI/EIUM, Nat. Ord. TAlia'cece. Showy hardy free-flowering bulbs.
Al'lium, 6 fine varieties mixed

;
these are all very showy, and may be cut for bouquets ...

ALOE (Agave), Nat. Ord. Lilia'cece, Handsome greenhouse succulents.
Aloe, choice mixed, including many species, and, if required, 4 varieties separate each

AEOXSO'A, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cem, Beautiful half-hardy annuals.
Very charming and free-flowering plants, valuable for Jiower beds, borders, andpot culture,

Alonso'a Warscewic'zii, bright crimson scarlet, 1 J ft. 3d, &
„ „ compac'ta, bright crimson scarlet, 1 ft 4d, <t

0 C

0 G

1 0

1657
AESTROmiE'RIA, Nat. Ord. Amaryllida'cew. Handsome half-hardy perennials.

Alstroome'ria, choicest mixed, including many fine species, IJ ft.
;
or 3 varieties separate, each

AEYS'SUM, Nat. Ord. Crucif'ercB, Attractive hardy perennials, &c.
hfosl valuable plants for rock-work, edgings, and the decoration of the spring flower garden,
Alys'sum argen'teum, yellow, with graceful silvc^ foliage, 1 ft

„ saxat’ile, yellow, 1 ft. ) These are indispensable in every spi-big garden; the f

„ ,, compac'tum, yellow, ^ ft. J golden hue contrasting charmingly with bine Aubrietia 1

„ odora'tum (Sweet Alys'sum), white, a charming bedding annual, J ft 3d, &

A9IARAN”TIIIJS, Nat. Ord. Amarantha ceat. Handsome half-hardy annuals.
Beautiful ornamental foliage plants, charming in beds, masses, and for conservatory decoration,

1662 Amaran'thus bi'color, leaves crimson and green, 1ft
1663 „ „ TUher, leaves bright carminate scarlet, base of leaves and branchletsgreen

_

striped and shaded purple-t'ed,a7id so7netimes pointedyellow, 1 ft., Gd, &
1664 „ olegantissimus, leaves inten.se scarlet, shaded bro77zy-pu7'ple. Mr. Bennett has

designated this annual “ the gem of his f/arden,’’ 1 ft Gd. &
1665 „ melancho'licus ru'ber, rich resple77de7it cat'mine f/}liage,'bea,utifa\, 1ft, ..,3d, &

tri'color, leaves scu7det, yellow, and gt-een, beautiful, 1 ft 3d, S:

AMARTI/tlS, Nat. Ord. Amaryllida'cecB. Magnificent warm greenhouse bulbs.
Amaryl'lis, Van Houtte’s choice hybrids 2

0 6

1668
1659
1660
1661

1666

1667
1668

1669

1670

1671

vittata varieties, very fine

AMBETOIE'PIS, Nat. Ord. Compos'ito), Very fragrant hardy annual.
Amblyolo'pis setig'era, bt-ight 7jellow, fine showy fragrant border plant, 1 ft

ADIBRO'SIA, Nat. Ord. Compos'ites, A very fragrant hardy annual.
Ambro'sia Uexica'na, valued for its sweet-scented foliage, 2 ft

ARRO'BIUR, Nat. Ord. Compos'itcB. Showy hardy annual.
Ammo'bium ala'tum, white, 2 ft. A fine everlasting for winter bouquets

1672
AMPIIER^EPIIIS, Nat. Ord. Compos'itcE, Pretty hardy annual.

Ampher'ephis interme'dia, putple, IJ ft

0 3

0 3

0 3

0 C

1673

1674
1676
1676
1677
1678
1679
1680
1681
1682
1683

1684
1685
1680
1687
1688

AMPUKfOME, Nat. Ord. Bignonia'cece. Elegant greenhouse perennials.
Amphic'ome, choice mixed, fine plants, with beautiful Pentstemon-Uke flowers, 1 ft 0 G

AIVAGAL'IIS, Nat. Ord. Primula ceee. Beautiful half-hardy annuals.
Liwely d/oatf plants, very ejfective on rock-work, in edgings, and small beds, in sunny situations,

Anagal'lis grandiflo'rSSlrewe'rii, beautiful large rich velvety blueflowers, i ft 0

„ „ fruticosa (coccinea), Jft 0

,1 „ Garibal'dii, fine vermilion, very beautiful, A ft 0

„ „ Imper'atrice Euge'nie, lir/ht blue edged white, i ft 0
„ „ '"'Rnifo'lia, fine 6hiey/ow«w, large and handsome, very dwarf, 4 ft 0
,, „ Napoleon the Third, mai-ooti, very fine, 4 ft 0

,1 ,1
Park'sii, rose, large flowers, 4 ft 0

„ I,
Phill'ipsii, blue, large flowers, 4 ft 0

„ „ sangui'nea, bright ruby, beautiful, 4 ft 0
„ „ choice mixed from the above Gd. i 1

AJTEM'OiVE, Nat. Ord. Ranuncula'cecB. Splendid hardy perennials.
Anem'one corona'ria, choice mixed, single, 4 ft 1 These ai-e exceedingly beautiful C 3d, & 0

], „ scarlet, single, 4 ft > early sp7'ing-flowering va-< 0
„ stella'ta, very beautiful, 4 ft

' '

;,
*10 species in mixture

. ) rielies of the Wind-flower, (
.Gd. &

Japon'ica Honorine Jobert, white, a splendid species, 2 ft 1

AXGELO'NIA,Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. Handsome warm greenhouse perennial.
1689 Angelo'nia grandiflo'ra, purplc-i/uc, cetUre spotted while, dwarf and compact, 14 ft 0
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ANOMATHE'CA, Nat. Ord. Irida'cecB: Charaiitig little hardy bulb.

1600 Anomathe'ea cruen'ta, orange, spoiled wilh crimson, very pretty, J ft 0 6

ANTIURIII'NIIM (Snapdragon), Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'ceen. Hardy perennials.
Handsomefree-Jhtcering shoiry bedding and border phinls, blooming thejirsl year, if sown early,

1691 Antirrhi'num majus, mixed, from the choicest named Scotch and English varieties, 2 ft. ... 1

„ ,, saved from very fine varieties, 2 ft 'id. it 0

„ „ al'bum,'p«re ronite, 2 ft 0

,, ,, brilliant, crimson, white throat, 2 ft 0

,, ,,
caryophylloi^des, magnificently striped, 2 ft 0

,, ,,
Crescia, deep scarlet, splendid, 2 ft 0

„ ,,
rosy carmine and while, i it 0,

„ „ Firedy, orange, scarlet, and white, 2 ft 0

„ „ Galathe'e, crimson, yellow, and while, 2 ft 0

„ „ Ghestia, dark blood red, foliage dark, fine, 2 ft 0

„ „ Henry the IV., brjV/At cm««6nr, 2 ft 0

„ „ lilaci'num (new), lilac, very beautiful, 2 ft 0

„ „ nigres'eons (new), (fcq; purple, very beautiful, 2 ft 0

„ ,,
papiliona'coum, bright scarlet and white, 2 ft 0

„ „ na'num album, aureum striatum, Aurora, Delila, Firefiy, Galatheo,

Henry the IV., kermesina splendens, luteum, and papiliona'oeum,

li ft., each variety 0

„ „ „ mixed, from the above 10 choice varieties id. <t 1

„ „ Tom Thumb, pu'milum or pigmy crimson, white striped red, yellow

striped red, Deli'la, Henry the IV., and al'bum, each variety ... 0

„ „ ,, „ mixed, fromthoaboveOchoiceminiaturevarieties, Ift.Od. it 1

„ Asarina, yellow, valuable for rock-work, hanging baskets!, and pots, 4 ft 0

„ rupes'tris, purple and yellow, a charming dwarf rock-plant, 4 ft 0

APlI.lNOSTE'PimS, Nat. Ord. Compox'itce. A pretty half-hardy annual
Aphanoste'phus ramosis'simus, blue, a neat pretty plant for beds and edgings, 4 ft

APHYIEAN'THES, Nat. Ord. JAlidcem. A pretty hardy perennial.

Aphyllan'thes Monspelien'sis, sky blue, a slender rush-like plant, flowering in tufts, 1 ft.

APLOPAP'PCS, Nat. Ord. Compo.s'itce. A showy hardy annual.
1713 Aplopap'pus rubigino'sus, large shorvy yellow flowers and fine foliage, 24 ft

AftUATICS. See page 50.

AftDIEE'GIA (Columbine), Nat. Ord. Itanuncula'cees. Handsome hardy perennials

Valuable border plants for early summer-blooming, exceedingly effective during May and June.

1714 Aquile'gia, choice mixed, double varieties 3d. & 0

„ „ selected varieties 3ef. & 0

„ al'ba ple'na, fine double, white, 2 ft 0

„ alpi'na, blue and white, 1 ft 0

„ Canaden'sis ro'sea gigan'tea, rose, 2 ft 0

„ caryophylloi'des, double, magnificently striped varieties, 2 ft 0

„ coeru'lea, violet-blue and white, long spurs, fine species, I4 ft 0

„ Surand'ii variega'ta, double striped, 14 ft 0

„ glandulo'sa gigan'tea, ienidj/'u/ bfjic and wAife, 14 ft 0

Sibir'ica, reddish violet, double (new) 6
Skinne'rii, scarlet and yellow, beautiful, I 4 ft 6

1692
1693
1694
1696
1600
1697
1698
1699
1700
1701
1702
1703
1704
1705

1706
1707

1708
1709
1710

1711

1712

0 6

0 6

0 6

1715
1716
1717
1718
1719
1720
1721
1722
1723
1724
1725
1726

t ana yellow, oeautmu, it o

Vervainea'na, semi-double purple, foliage mottled yellow, very effective 0

Witmannia'na, blue and white, very handsome, I 4 ft 9

Valuable spring-flowering hardy perennials.A'RABIS, Nat. Ord. Cruciferce.

1727
1728

1729
1780
1731
1732
1783
1734
1735
1736
1737

A'rabis alpi'na, pure white ft,

areno'sa, fine rose, J ft,

,.) indispensable and exceedingly effective plants for (id. it

,. J spring gardening, and very decorative on rock-work \ Gd. it

ARA'LIA, Nat. Ord. Aralia'cece. Highly ornamental h.alf-hardy shrubs.

V Of plants usedfor giving a sub-tropical effect in the Jlower
f

garden or conservatory, Aralias rank foremost. Their

handsome and distinctivefoliage at once attracts attention

and excites admiration; and it is more than a common

Ara'lia digita'ta

„ papyri'fera, 5ft. ...

„ Sheffle'ri,

„ Siebol'dii, 4 ft

„ splno'sa, 5 ft

„ trifolia'ta, 4 ft

„ umbraculi'fera, 2 ft.

„ Valdivien'sis,

„ choice mixed,

pleasure when they arefirst beheld in groups at Battersea

ver Grounds Aston, the Parc Monceau, Ver-

ls.il

Park, the Lower
sailles, and otherpublicplaces where sub-tropicalgarden-

ing is made a feature. Mr. Robinson, in his “ Parks,

Promenades, and Gardens oj Paris," illustrates several,

and dwells much upon the importance of these plants ... \

ARCTO'TIS, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Beautiful half-hardy bedding-out perennial.

1738 Arcto'tis grandifio'ra argen'tea, large yellowflower, crimson centre, and silvery foliage, 4 ft. 0

ARDIS'IA, Nat. Ord. Myrsina!ceat. Handsome fruit-bearing greenhouse shrub.

1739 ATd.ie'ie, CTenxia'te., a very decorative winter plant, covered with bright scarlet berries, 1 ft. ... 0

ARGEMO'NE, Nat. Ord. PapavertCceat. Very showy hardy shrubbery annuals.

1740 Argemo'ne grandifio'ra, ?eAi<e, 2 ft I These arc remarkably distinctive plants, < 0

'.aft.j
-

1741 „ Hunneman'nii, carmine and yellow, 2 ft. J and very effective in the borders { 0

ARGYRA'NTIIEMUM, Nat. Ord. Com.pos'U<e. Greenhouse shrub.

Fine Lomatia-Hke ornamental foliage planiy suitable for conservatory and out-door summer decoration,

1742 Argyra'nthemum frutes'cens, odoriferous orauge-coloured flowers 0

ARME'RIA, Nat. Ord. Plumbagina'cece. Beautiful hardy perennials.

1743 Armo'ria, 8 beautiful varieties

1744 choice mixed varieties
1 Ai border ptanti and for rockioork the.^t are exeredinatv effettivt,

i for cut fiowert unnu'passtd, and t alunble for winter bouquets
, f each 0

i 0
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1745
1748
1747
1748

1749

1750
1761

Artemis'ia argon'tea, 3 ft.

,,
an'nua, 5 ft. ...

., p^acilis, 5 ft. ...

„ judaica, 4 ft. ...

H-

ARTENIS'lA, Nut. Oi'd. Coitipositai. Ornamental sub-tropical foliage j)lants.

A>fjracilUi$themo$tele(jantplantincultivation^andweUadapt€d / q (5

Jbr imparting a grace to borders and subtropical gardens. -*1.
\ q

argenlea and A. judaicdywith their beautifully cut graceful I

silvery foliage are no less attractive and strikingly elective, f yFor dinner table decoration these plants are most desirable. ^

A'RL'Mf Nat. Ord. Ara'cece. Hardy perennials, singular and curious.
A'rum, mixed varieties, very oniamental plants, with flowers singularly curious 0 <>

ASCFiE'PIAS, Nat. Ord. Asclej)iada*cew. Beautiful greenhouse perennials.
Asclo'pias Curassav'ica, bright scarlet, flowers abundantly during winter and spring, 3 ft. 0 d

„ speci'osa, dark purple, handsome hardy i)ereunial, 3 ft 0

A ASPEUU'LA, Nat. Ord. llnhia’ceai. Fragrant hardy mniual.
1762^\&.Bperu'la azuYea seto'sa, light blue, a charming new variety of the "Woodrnfl: family, and

very effective in borders and small beds, 1 ft 0 d

AS'TER, Nat. Ord. Compos iioi. Beautiful half-hardy annuals.
The Aster, well cultivated, is the most beautifuljlower in its season : the Pieony Perfection, with Its massive

tasselled flowers; the Victoria, with its large perfect imbricated blossoms; the Dwarf Chrysanthemum-
flowered, hiding its foliage with its large beautiful flowers; the Pompone, with its model-shaped blossoms

for bouquets; and the exomsiie Dwarf Bouguet Eleganiissima, with flowers ranging from the she 'f n
florin to that of a five shilling piece, and (he colours so strikingly pretty as to give to the plant afainf-tike
appearance. The new varieties, DtvarJ Victoria arid Schiller, take prominent rank in this galaay of beauty.

1763 As'ter, French Pseony Perfection (Incurved or Tasselldlowered), w/xer/, l^ft 1 0

176^ „ ,, „ mmsow, for beds or ribbons, JA ft 1 0
1765 „ „ „ violet, „ I'i ft 1 0
1768 ,, ,, „ white, „ l^fb 1 0

1767 „ „ Improved, were, the largest formed of this variety yet introduceil, mixeti 2 (1

1768 ,, „ New Victoria, mixed, perfect in form, and beautifully imbricated, I J ft J 0
1769 „ ,, „ for beds or ribbons, 1 A ft :

1760 „ ,, „ violrt, „ ft

1761 „ „ „ crimson, l^tt
1762 Tmbrique Pompone, wi/xef/, model shaped flowers for bouquets, ft I 0
1763 „ Cockade, Twixer/, centres white, bordered scarlet, carmine, violet, A’c., 1 A ft. ... 1 0
1764 ,, „ Hedgehog, improved mixed, a gi'and variety with large massive flowers. 1 ^ ft. 1 0

1766 „ „ Pscony Globe-flowered Perfection, mixed, an early-blooming variety, L' fc. ... 1 0
1766 „ ,, Dwarf Chrysanthemum-flowered, mixed, uniform height 10 inches 1 0
1767 ,, „ ,, „ for beds or ribbons, 10 in I 0

1768 ,, „ ., violet, „ \ 10 in 1 0
1769 ,, ,, ,, white, „ 10 in I 0

1770 „ ,, Dwarf Bouquet Elegantissima, mixed, exquisitely beautiful, I ft I 0

1771 ,, ,, Schiller Dwarf Pyramidal Bouquet, new, very beautiful, 1 ft 1

1772 „ j,
Now Dwarf Victoria, flowers very large, 10 in 1

1773 „ „ New Paeony-flowered Bouquet Pyramid, mixed, splendid, 1 ft I 0

1774 „ German, Quilled, Bettridge’s Prize varieties, 2 ft Cd. 1 0

ASTRA'GALUS, Nat. Ord. jLrt/tt?nf/w'.Sfr. Beautiful liardy perennials.
1776 Astra'galus, choice mixed, from six beautiful varieties 3^/. ik 0 0

ATHANA'SIA, Nat. Ord. Compoti iUe. P’ine hardy annual for bouquets.
1776 Athana'sia an'nua, ye/Zoia ball-like flowers, verj' durable and cfEective, 1 ft. ... 3d. S: 0 0

A'TRII’LEX, Nat. Ord. Chenopodia'cere. Ornamental foliaged lim-dy animal.
1777 A'triplex horten'sis ru'bra, leaves red, very eifective in shrubbeiy borders, 2 ft 0 3

AIJRERGINK (Egg-plant), Nat. Ord. Solana’ceoi. Handsome fruit-hearing annuals.
Unique for table decoration, and sub-tropical ejfect ; thefruit makes a phasing variety amongst dessert,

1778 Aubergine (half-hardy annual), ft., fruit orange, scarlet, violet, oxwhite each var. 0 3
1779 „ fine mixed ‘ 8^7. it 0 (5

1780 „ New Giant, black, from Pekin, a picturesque variety, with black fruit 0 (J

1781 ,, „ from Guadaloupe, very large fniit, and handsome 0 (5

1782 ,, „ w’Age, veiy large and handsome 0 (

1783 „ „ Purple furrowed, a Chinese variety, weighing C pounds 0 0
1784

fine mixed .* 8^7. 0
New Giant, black, from Pekin, a picturesque variety, with black fruit 0

„ sti'iped, from Guadaloupe, very large fniit, and handsome 0

„ w.’Age, veiy large and handsome 0

„ Purple furrowed, a Chinese variety, weighing C pounds 0

„ choice mixed, new Giant varieties 0

AUBRIF/TIA, Nat. Ord. Cruciferai. Pretty spriug-floweriiig Iiardy perennials.
1785 Aubrie'tia deltoi'dea, rose lilac, 4 ft.

)
This charming plant (often called Blue Alyssum) is C 0

1786 ,,
purpu'rea,

,, > indispensable for beds, edging, ribbons, and a7/v 0

1787 „ Gr»'ca,7Ju;7>7c, beautiful j kinds offancy designs in spring gardening. ( 0

AU'eUBA JAPOA'ICA, Nat. Ord. Cornaceo}. Handsome slirub.

1788 Au'cuba Japon'ica, (A large proportion of Aucuba plants raisedfrom seed come male)

AlIRir/ULA, Nat. Ord. PrimuhTcem. Handsome favourite hardy perennials.
1789

- -

1790 „ ... ^
1791 „ ” » ••• I

1792 „ fl--ph 15 per cent, come double, i ft,

2 d

Auric'ula, finest stage flowers, various coloni's, ^ ft... ^ Few plants mdeed excite so 7nnch ad- T
„ finest mixed border varieties, „ .!. i mirationutourspringflowtr shows ;

the Auricula ; they succeed best“\

groum in a northern aspect.

2
I

,
0

(
**

1793
1794
1795

AZA'LEA, Nat. On.1. Rhodora' cece. Beautiful greenhouse and hiii-dy shruh.s.

Aza'lea, saved from the choicest greenhouse varieties, 4 ft 2
saved from fine greenhouse varieties, 4 ft.

saved from the finest hardy Ghent varieties, 4 ft.

RAIUA'NA, Nat. Ord. Iridcicece. Pretty half-hardy bulbs.
1796 Babia'na, fine mixed varieties of Ciarly summer blooming bulbs, 1 ft 0 d

BALSAM, Nat. Ord. PahaminaJcece. Magnificent half-hardy annuals.
Magnificent conservatoi'y plants, andforflower beds and borders matchless in sheltered situations.

1797 B^sam, saved from the most carefully selected English double varieties, 2 ft 2 d

1798 ,, Camellia-flowered, sqve 1 from finest continent.al double varieties, 2 ft 1 0
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1799
1800
1801
.802
1803
1801
1800
1806
1807

l*cr pkt.—*. tl.

Balsam, Camellia-flowered, saved from fine continental double varieties, 2 ft 0 6

„ Miniature, saved from finest double varieties, 1 ft 0

„ Eose-fiowered, fine mixed double varieties, 2 ft 0

., Solferino, white etriped and spotted crimson^ very fine double, 2 ft ^ 1

„ Carnation striped dwarf, rose-formed, new, Jine mixed, 2 ft 1

tricolor dwarf, rose-formed, new,Jim mixed, 2 ft 2
double blood red, new, vei-y splendid variety ’

^ 1

Smith’s splendid mixed camellia-flowered, 2 ft 2
common mixed, 2 ft 0

BAHTO'iMA, Nat. Oril. Lttdttu!ecat. Very showy liardy annual.
ISO^^arto'nia au'roa, golden yellow, a very effective border plant and inmasses, IJ ft 3<f. i 0 6

ItEGO'MiV, Nat. Ord. Jict/onia'cetv. Heautiful greenhouse and stove plants.
1809 Bego'nia, choice mixed, including beautiful vanegated foliage and flowering varieties 1 0 ,

1810 ,,
Pear'cei, a new species with remarkably beautiful foliage, 1 ft 1 0

'

1811 „ semperflo'rens, while flowers, produced in great profusion 1 (J
'

ItrilEMil, Nat. Ord. Cowpoxilce. Very effective and showy hardy annual.
!

1812 Bi'dens atrosanguin'ea, blood red, matchless for back rows, and .amongst shrubs and in flower 1

bordem
;
its rich conspicuous colours adapt it for distant effect, 1

4

ft. ... 0 0

nOCCO'Jil.V, Nat. Ord. Pnpttvmi ccce. Highly ornamental greenhouse shrubs.
1813 Bocco'nia cord'ata rotundifo'lia 1 /'’or sub-tropienl gardening and roneervatorg decoration I ... 1

corda’ta Veddeen’sis...
|

the exceedingly ornamentalfoliage oj these plants canses\ ... 1

frutes'cens > them to he much sought ajier and prized; they are one l^... 1

Japon'ica
( of the favourite plants with Mr. Gibson, at Battersea]... 1

• [ls.A2

1814
1816
1818
1817

1818
1819

1820

Handsome evergreen greenhouse shrubs.

„ choice mixed ) Park.

nORO'lVIA, Nat. Ord. Rvtacete.
Boro'nia ala'ta, rosey a very elegant plant, 3 ft 0

„ ledifo'lia, rose, an exceedingly pretty new species 1

BOSSIvE'A, Nat. Ord. Leguymnosm. Elegant evergreen greenhouse shrubs.
Bossiee'a, choice mixed, a charming plant for greenhouse decoration, 3 ft 1

BRACIiy'COMK (Swan River Daisy), Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Pretty h.-h. annuals.
1821 Brachy come iberidifoTia, bhie, h ft ^ charming dirarf„ eompad plants, covered tcith (* 9 ?
1832 „ „ albino'ra, ?/7nVe, ^ ft. > beautiful Cineraria-Uke flowers, ami 0 3

1823 „ „ finest mixed, ^ ft. . .
. J for vnail beds and edgings . . .

. ( Q 3

ItUOWAI/LIA, Nat. Ord. Scropkularia’cecB. Beautiful greenhouse biennials.

1824 Browal'lia Cerviakowsk'ii, hluey centre whitCy ft..

^

Exceedinf/h/ preifi/pot plants,Jiowei'-(03
1826 „ ela'ta al'ba, whitCy R y *V/ throuf/hout the atUumn, winter, ) 0 3

1820
,, ,, coBru'lea grandiflo'ra, ft.

(
and sprinff months, and in the) 0 4

1827 j,
choice mixed j borders out-doors in summei' 0 0

ItIUlGRAlV'SIA, Nat. Ord. ISoIona'cea}. Mognificcnt conservatory shrubs.
1828 Brugman'sia Knight'ii, vrAiVc, flower.^? veiy fr.agrant, 3 R 1 0

1829 „ suave'olens (arborca), white flowers very large and fragrant, 3 ft 0 fi

(/ACTTI. Nat. Ord. Caria'cece. Curious and beautiful greenhouse perennials, &c.
1830 Cac'ti, choice dwarf or round species, 1 0

1831 „ „ varieties of Epiphylliim, or tall drooping varieties 1

1833 „ opim'tia Rafines'quiana, hardy perennial 1 0

OAI/ANI»IU\'lA, Nat. Ord. Portulaca'ceee. Beautiful liardy annuals, &c.

^ These are so verif beautiful, they should occupy a place in the sunny part of every garden.

1833^Calandrin'ia grandiflo'ra(dis'colof), msf-ynn/.*, 1 ft., admirable for edgings and ainall beds ... 0 3

1834 „ specio'sa. mse-/nny?/c, i ft } Charming plants for the decoration of (^d. k 0 B

al'ba, w/fiVe, ^ ft ^ theJlowergardcnm spring. Sow in Aug. \ 0 (I

umbella'ta major, glowing ros^y violet, spreading, beautiful hardy i>erennial, ^ft. 0 4

LCEOhA'KlA, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cea:. Indispensable greenhouse perennials, &c.
7 Calceola'ria, herbaceous, Bari’s magnificent International ls( Prize vurklies, 2ft 2«. Cd. Ji 3 G
? '^l'^/^mr»Qr^^v’l^ Psirlf vnriof.iPS 9 fS

1835
1836

CALCEOhA
1837
1838
1839
1840
1841
1842

1843
1844

Thompson’s Dalkeith Park varieties 2

„ ,. saved from very fine flowers, 2 ft 1

„ shrubliy, saved from choicest bedding varieties, holf-liaidy pereimiak 2

,, pinna't a, half-hardy annual, ‘2 ft 0

„ scabiosEefd’lia, clear yellow, half-hardy annual, 2 ft 3d. it 0

OAEEN'DUEA, Nat. Ord. Comporfita. Very useful hardy annuals.

Calen'dula Pongc'ii, double udiite, very beautiful, 1 ft.\ Exceedingly profuse blooming plants t 0

„ pluviaflis, pure white, large flowers, 1 ft. 1 effective in beds and masses I 0

CAE'EA (Richardia), Nat. Ord. Oront'uPvem. Very useful half-hardy perennial.

1846 Cal'la .ffithio'pica, the white Ethiopian or Nile Lily, grows freely in ponds, 2 ft 0

CALLICAU'PA, Nat. Ord. Verhenacece. Beautiful fruit-bearing greenhouse shrubs.

When in berry they are very ottriictive, and much prized for placing on the breakfast table.

1846 Callicar'pa Japonflea pufpu'rea
j

fruit the first season, and make Jiner specimens i 0 0

C.AI/MUIIO'E, Nat. Ord. Maha'ce.ee. Handsome hardy border aniniahs, &c.
rich ptirph-crimson glow of the bemUful saucer-shapedflowers of this plant is sfldom met with.

ISis^allirho'e poda'ta, ;;«rp/<j.crVm.von, ft.
j
Verybeauifulplants, strikingly effectiocinflower \ 0 3

1849 „ „ na'na, vioki-crin,.son, 1 ft. ) borders and beds. Steep the seed before sowing. ( 0 4

185CL „ involucra'ta, rich crwison-purple, large flowers, flue haidy perennial " 0 G

CALEIOP'SIS, or COUEOP'SIS, Nat. Ord. Cvm.pos'itce. Very useful hardy annuals
These are contiiutously in bloom, and rank among the most elegant and efl'ective of animals.^ ...V .... ...... \ si'eciwens in borders thei/

1851 Calliop 8is bi color grandiflo ra, yellow, emmson centre, 2 ft.
|
(„y extremely graceful, ami

1852 „ nAlinarmora'ta, crimson brown.marbltd, 2 ft. > being cotitmuously m bloom,
, 01-0 ” , ,

. oxi, 1 « iupnty of cut flowers far
1853 „ ,^,^nigra specie sa, rich velctiy erwu^on, '^ft.)

3d.k
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1854
1865 ^
1850

1857
1858
1869
1860
1861
1863
1863
1864
1865

Per pm.-
ialliop'sis bi'color, nSin9.,tienow crimson cenh-e, 1 ft \

tor btuls theite are charming; ,
' \ \Jor eonlinitous blouminij iiiui \ZiL&.

nana, 1 ft. ranal to any hriUlinij
^

n
veli'ct II crimson. Ift \jtlant.l%>xcrrhicharniehiiiher\

•than \ ft. i^hould he pulled'out. I 0

marmora'ta
uigra'iiana

cardaminsDfo'lia atrosangui^nea, deep vclrely crimson, ^I'owtii bcuutifui, 0
corona'ta, rich yellow, spotted crimson, useful for beds and borders. J ^ ft 0
Drumoiond'ii, yellow, crimson centre, a cbariiimg plant for beck, 1^ ft 0
filifolia Burridg'ii atropurpu'r^a, crimsou’purple, edged yellow, very beautiful, 2 ft. 0
Engolman'nii, bright yellow, in habit and foliage the very perfection of grace, 1 ft. 0
lon'gipes, yellow, hardy pei*cnnial, 2 ft 0
Pbiladel'pnica, large yellowJhwers, very ornamental hardy perennial 0
tall, mixed varieties 0
dwarf, mixed varieties i 0

CALLISTE'MOiV, Nat. Orel. Lcgumind.'ice. Beautiful grecnliouse shrub.
1860 Calhste'mon semperOo^rens, crimson, splendid flowering conservatoiy plant, 4 ft 0

CALYCAA'THUS (Allspice), Nat. Orel. Cahfv.antha!cecr

,

I'Vagrant hardy shrubs.
1807 Calycan'thus fine mixed, valuable plants, -with delightfulb^ fragrant flowers, 5 ft 0

CAHIEL'LIA. Nut. Ord. Ternstrdmidcem. Favourite greenhouse shrubs.
Camellia, saved from a splendid collection, 5 ft 1

CAMPAN'ULA, Nat. Ord. Canrpamddcem^ Annuals and perennials.
The varieties we enumerate of this genus, whether stately or dwaif, are all extremely beautiful.
Campan'ula alliarisefo^a (lamiifolia), white, a very desirable hardy perennial, 2 ft

. „ Atlica, rick dark purple, for vockwork and dry situations, hardy annual, ^ ft. ...

„ barba'ta, pale blue, very pretty pendant flowers, hardy perennial, 1^ ft

„ Carpat'ica, mauve, 1 ft \ Splendid,forpcrmaneutocdsi]‘Jiowerborders\ esta- f

n j»
al'ba, tohitc, I ft. j blished inassesmust be seen tobenppi’eciated; h.]>. (

,, Cersii (new), pale blue, fine dwarf trailer for rockwork, d’c., hardy j^erennial, 1 ft.

„ coltidifo'lia (new), violet-blue, blooms first season, hardy peixinnial, 2 ft 0

„ exi'mia grandiflo'ra (Wahlenbergia), handsome hardy perennial, 2 ft, 0

)) ,,
^

alba, 7>Mre m)aVe, very beautiful hardy perennial, 2 ft 0
,, lactifio'ra, lohlte, very desirable border plant, hardy pereimial, 2 ft 0
„ littoralis (stricta and vincaeflora), blue, very fine hardy annual, ^ ft

Lo'rei, purple-lilac, 1 ft ) For neat beds and masses in the dower borders, f

X] ’
’ •

I 1868

1869
1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884
1886
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894

al'ba, silvery grey, 1 ft. / these pretty hardy annuals are charming.
Leutwei'nii, pale blue, flowers large, very fine dwarf hardy biennial, I 4 ft

no'bilis, violet purple, large handsome flowers, hardy perennial, 1^ ft

„ al'ba, he, spotted, hybrid of nobilis and punctata, hardy perennial, IJft.

,, ple'na (new), double white, handsome hardy ncrennial, ft

pentago'uia, rich purple, h ft. ) Very preity hardy annuals for beds, fower- f

„ al'ba, white, ft. j borders, and rockwork.
(

peregn'na, deep violet, very beautiful and desirable hardy perennial, IJft 0
persicifo'Iia al'ba, pure ivhife, very beautiful hardy perennial, 2 ft 0
pyramida'lis, blue, h. p., 3 ft 1 Stately plants of great beauty for forming f 0

„ al'ba, 7o/i/<’e, h.p., 3ft. ) screens and for conservatory decoration. I 0
strigo'sa, rose-violet, nice border plant, hardy annual, 1 ft 0” 0

0

0

0
0

0
0

thyrsoi'dea. pale yellpio, a very singular and beautiful species, hardy biennial,
1 J f t.

„ Vidall'ii, white, very elegant half-hai-dy perennial, ft.

CANDYTUFT (IbeVis), Nat. Ord. Cruciferm. Beautiful hardy annuals,
895 Candytuft^^unnet'tii, r/c/f c/’hrtso», 1 ft..,.\ The fine habit of the Candytuft. its profusion of bloom,
1896 . linifoTia ro^tiwhito iff j

and the lengthof time it is in beauty, admivahfy adopts

1 Q07 ”
^umio aa., 7 o.y/w/i ire, L n

it for ribbons, continuous lines. fioinr-bed<, and hor-
« r^^^Ormandy, Itlac, I ft fdei's: the rich colour of Dunnetti, the soft lilac of hlor-

1898 „ .^rfocket-flowered, white, 1 ft. mandy,the fine.pike 0/ the Hocket, and the qracefully

1899 „ sweet-scented, u7ii/c, 1ft ^cut/otiageof the awett-scented,apord a pleasing varia-

CAN NA, Nat. Ord. Maranta!cem, Iliglily ornamental half-hardy perennials.
Scientific gardening has reached an epoch when sub-tropical or Loaf Gardens in any part of the

three Kingdoms ore no longer a chimera. It is simply a question of the right place for the plants, and the
right plants for the place, and the treatment necessary to ensure success.' In this style of gardening, the
Canna must necessarily take the prominent position

:
jiossessing, os it doe.-i, j^icluresquefoliage, varied both in

form and colour, with a chastencss yet boldness of outline jHCuliar to itself, ana wnich renders it at once
pleasing to the mostfastidious and an epially agreeable associate with either shrubs or Jlowers.

.

Although we have alluded only to the foliage of these plants, the flowers are by no means to be despised

;

indeed, some of them are exquisitely beautiful.
A stock of these is easily secured. Sow the seed early in spr ing, in a strong moist heat, and they will be

d^orative tl^first season
; or sow them later, and they will make nice rhizomes for ahother season.

Can na An'noi, handsome long green foliage, 6 ft.

margina'ta, beautifully striped maroon foliage*,

may be seen at Battersea Bark, inperjechon:-
1000 Can na An'nni h!tnr1«rtmn Inrtn* rr,'or.>i U ti-

1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1916
1916
1917
1918

5 ft.

) sea, purple stems, handsome green foliage, margined maroon, 5 ft 0
,, supsr'ba, fine bright green foliage, 5 ft 0

auranti'aca splendons, very handsome dark gi'een foliage, 4 ft 0
Bihorel'h, dwarf variety, with fine dark shaded foliage, 3 ft 0
Chattel dis^color. heautifnl maroon foliage, 4 ft 0
dis'color' floribun'da, very fine dark maroon foliage, 4 ft 0

„ viola'cea, broad handsome foliage, finely shaded maroon, 4 ft 0
elegantis'sima gran'dis, large robust foliage, C ft 0
expan'sa, large handsome maroon-shaded foliage 5 ft 0
Gloire do Nantes, now 1
grandifio'ra iloribun'da, very handsome green foliage, 4 ft 0
HouUet'ii, largo green handsome Musa-like foliage, 5 ft 1
Impora'tor, very handsome green foliage, 5 ft 1
Krela'gei dis'color, a variety witli beautiful maroon foliage, 4 ft 0
limba'ta ma'jor, a majestic variety, with fine green foliage, 6 ft 0
macrophylda mustefo'ha, very large Musa-like foliage, 5 ft 1
max'ima, immense green foliage, handsome. 5 ft 0
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1919
1920
1921
1022
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
In addit

rer pki.

—

Can'na nervo'sa An'noi, very pretty foliage, veined and margined maroon, 4 ft 0

ni'gricans, very dark maroon, handsome foliage, 4 ft 1

„ margina'ta, handsome dark foliage, beautifully margined, 4 ft 1

Peruvia'na robus'ta, large green handsome foliage, edged dark maroon, 5 ft 1

Plantio'rii, vmy handsome foliage, 5 ft 9

prem'ices de Nice, very handsome large dark green foliage, 5 ft 0

purpu'rea spectab'ilis, crim-^on stems, and foliage veined and shaded crimson, 5 ft... 1

rubricau'lis, a vei*y fine variety, with maroon-shaded foliage, 5 ft 1

viola'cea super'ba, new 1

zebri'na na'na, new dwarf var., foliage beautifully margined and shaded maroon, 3 ft. 1

we have the following, and very many other varieties :—Achira**, aurea splendidissima,

aurea striata, bicolor de Java, Lonnetti scmperflorens, coccinea vera, compacta elegantissima, De
Caudollc, elata macrophylla, elegantissima rustica, Fintelmanni, gigantea major, gigantea marginata,

glauca magnifica, grundis, heliconimfolia, hybrida aurantiaca, indica rubra superba, mussefolia hybrida,

perfecta rubra, picturata fastuosa, purpurea hybrida, sanguinea Chatei, Sellowii, subidata rubra,

Warscewiezi, Warscewiezi rosea, Waracewiezi zebrina, Warscewiczioidcs Annei, Warsccwiczioidcs gi'andi-

flora, Warscewiczioidcs nobilis, zebrina superba, zebrina elegantissima—eacb variety, Crf.

1929 Fine mixed, per pkt., Is.
1

1930 Choice mixed, j)er pkt., 2s. Ccf.

CANTEnBURY-BELLS, Nat. Ord. Campanula'cew. Very sliowy hardy biennials.

Groion as sxnrjh specimens these are ‘unrivalled border jdantSf and very effective grown in large pots.

1931 Canterbury Bells, double mixed, ft 9

1932
1033
1034
1935
1936

„ /i7uc, 6/ue, or white^ 2J ft each 0

„ new rose, pxirc pink, very beautful, 2]^ ft 1

single mixed, 2^ ft 9

1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944

CAP'SICUSI, Nat. Orel. Solana’cem.
Cap^sicum, Cherry fniited, dark red, 2 ft.

„ Chili, scarlet fruit, I5 ft

„ long, scarlet fruit, 2 ft

,, „ yellow finiit, 2 ft

„ monstro'sum, scarlet fniit, 2 ft.

,, ,,
yelloxo fruit, 2 ft.

., Squash, sweet, 2 ft., for salads

choice mixed

blue or xvkite, 2^ ft,

new rose, pure pink, very beautiful, 2^ ft

Ornamental half-hardy annuals,

each

Apart from the culinary value of the produce,

Capsicums are of a hiykly ornamental charac‘

fer, especially in autumn, when loaded with

their richly-colouredfrxiits. Thefruit of the
,

yellow varieties has a beautiful waxy apjyear-

ance by gas 01' candle light, and is therefore

sometimes placed as an agreeable variety

amongst densert.

CAR'BUIIS (Tliistle), Nat. Ord. Cumpos'itee. Hardy or half-hardy biennials.

These Thistfes are all of a highly ornamental character, and exceedingly effective in shrubbery borders.

1045 Car'duus acanthoi'dos (.Scotch thistle), silvery foliage, a noble plant, (i ft 0

1946
1947
1948
1949
I960
1951
1962
1953
1954

1960
1961
1962

Alexandri'nus, handsome leaves, covered with whitish down, 6 ft 0

henedic'tus (the Blessed Thistle), 3 ft

Arab'icus, flowers purple, very han,lsome, 8 ft e

ebur'neus (Ivory Thistle), 6 ft ®

Globe Thistle (Bchinops bannaticus), pmple, 2 ft 6

„ (Eohinops spinosus), Wiitc, 4 ft 0

,,
(Echinops sphmroccphahis), liybl blue, 5 ft 9

Mariams, foliage beautifully variegated, 3 ft 9

Taur'icus, a majestic plant, 10 ft 9

CAUNATIOX, Nat. Ord. Caryophylla'cew. Indispensable fragrant hardy perennials.

A reserve piece of grouxid should be devoted (o the cultivation oj Carnations for cut Jlowers : for this

purpose plants from seed are infnUcly more Jloriferom than jylants from cuttings; and, as regards double

flowers from the best seed, 80 oent. are usually double, and from these most chauif ing vaneiies can

always be selected.

1965 Carnation, saved from the choicest double flo-wers, ft 2

1966 „ „ fine double flowers, li ft 1

1957 ,,
perpetual, saved from the choicest double flowers, ft 2

1968 „ ,, „ fine double flowers, 1 i ft 1

1069 „ saved from the choicest double yellow varieties, 1^ ft I-'T. & 2

„ „ „ fancy varieties, ft -

saved by Kr. Turner, from his magnificent collection, 1^ ^t ^

Dwarf Bouble early flowering, mixed colours, compact bushy habit, producing

abundance of fine double flowers, borne on stems 12 in. to 15 in. high 1

clove-scented, from the very choicest English varieties, 1^ ft l*^- &
very good border flowers, 2 ft ^

CAS'SIA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'aoi. Beautiful ornamental greenhouse shrubs.

Cas'sia grandifioVa fioribun'da, brilliant golden flowers, and deep green foliage 1

„ choice mixed, from many varieties ^

CATANAN'CHE, Nat. Ord. Comjws'itte. Very useful hardy perennials.

Catanan'che cccru'lea, blue, purple centre. 2 ft i Finefree-Jlowering borderplants,pi'oA C

„ „ bi'color, white, violet centre, 2it.\ ducing valuablepowersfor bouquets.) C

CATCIIFLY, Nat. Ord. Caryophylla'cece. Showy hardy annual.

Catchfly, LobeVs, red, showy earlyJloweriny plant, effective in beds and borders, ft.... Bd. &

CEAA’O'TIUIS, Nat. Ord. Bhamna!cc(e. Beautiful half-hardy wall shrubs.

Coano'thus, choice mixed, admirably adapted for fronts of villas and conservatories 1 9

CEDBOAEI/LA, Nat. OixL Lahia'tai. Elegant harcly perennial.

Cedronella can^a, deep purple flowers in long spikes, neat fragrant foliage, IJ ft

CELO'SIA, Nat. Ord. Amaraniha!ccm. Graceful and beautiful conservatory annuals.

Uighlu decorative autumn and winter blooming plants. As specimens for the conservatory they can be

grown 3 ft. high and 3ft. in diameter, a mass of bloom from the pot to the apex of Me ptajd • «»*

small pots, nice plants can be yroicn for the draioiny-ruom, sitting-room, or dinner-table. "

furnishing vases, the value of their dowers cannot be aver-eslimated.

1963
1964

1966
1966

1967
1968

1969
9 6

1970

1971
9 C

To cut for
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10/2 Celo'sia argen'tea, siVw*// jw. in elegant flower spikes, i! ft 0
*4

10^1 ” pyramiaa'lis alba, white^ Joag, gnicoful, silven/ plumes, 2 ft 0 (i

!> )> atrosanguin^ea, ?‘icA c/77/ison plume.s, 2 ft 0 <;

» -* atroviola'cea, hritUavt rich pinyh plumes, 2 ft 0 0
» » au'rea, f)ra»7e, most beautiful plumes, 2 ft .! 0 <;

» coccin'ea auranti'aca, ^trnr/e/ plumes, 2 ft !.!!!!!”””! o t;

’’ ’> auranti'aca, .so/i: ^rjV/tan/ ?/<7fc>w>, /tVe/w foliage, 1 i ft 0 (>

?» >? Prince of Wales, pa/c 7oWcn plumes, 2 ft 0 (5

” ” Princess Mary, white^ perfect sugar-loaf plumes, 2 ft U (>

;?5, »’ ^®*’sic'olor, ca7*mme, changing to m/no/c^ brownish foliage, 2^
1 0

r> i> choice mixed, embracing all colours, 2 ft 1 o
» » spica'ta, mixed, „ „ 2ft 1 0

CELSIA, Nat. Ord, Scrophulaj'ia'ceo!. Very handsome liardy biennial.
1985 Cel'sia cret'ica, yellow and purple^ voiy effective, 4 ft 0 A

CEXTAU REA, Nat. Ord. Cumjion'ita. Sliowy hardy perennials, annuals, 8ce.
Alt exceedingly desiruhle border plmits, Candidissima and Gymnucarna being the most indispensable of onr
silner-Juiiuyed plantsJor beds, ribbons, and vases. JSabyUmica and Fenzlia are grand sub-tropical plaids.

1986 Centau'rea America'na, litac-jmrple, a verj- showy border i>lant, liardy anmual, 2 ft 0 d
” Babylon ica a most picturesque sub-tropical plant, with stately flower spikes of

.9"'«e« and large handsome .s)7s« 7/ foliage, 4 ft 0 (>

r Cana'riensis, new half-burdy perennial, with ye//()ie flowers 0
(i

1989 csmdidis'sima (ragusina), a most valuable and beautifid siher-leaceel pl'ai'it'for
bods, ribbons, vases, baskets, and pots, half-hardy perennial. 1 ft l.i. A- 2 (i

•’ - >; ,
?0“Paota, beautiful siVeery foliage and compact growth, i ft... .2/6 A f> 0

lOQo
” o™ (Cotn-flower), much prized to cut for bouquets, h. a., 3 ft. ... 0 3

J”"" !' doalba ta, rose-purple, cut foliage, white beneath, hardy perennial, li ft 0 (i

1993 depres sa, mixed, very showy, hardy annual, 1 ft 0 3
1094 Fenzlia, a picturesque subtropical plant, with greyish-greeii ieaves,' frm

midst of which rises a flower spike 3 ft., crowned with large we//o7w flowei*s ... 1 U
i«»0

,, gymnocar pa, a most graceful and beautiful silver-leaved plant, valuable for beds,
I'lbbons, vases, baskets, and pots, half-hardy perennial, 1 ft (id. A 1 0

1 onv
” and purple, very showy border plant, hardy perennial, 1 ft () 3

:00^ II Bhrygia.puiyifc 4nd, valuable for large borders, hardy perennial. 14 ft 0 3
i> pseudo-aepressa, a fine blue, centre red-purple, very dwarf, for beds, h. a., ft. ... 0 G

CEIVTRAIV THUS( Nat. Ord. Valeriana'cece, A sliowy hardy bedding annual.
1999X3entran'thusmacrosi'phon na'nus, 7*05c, veiy effective in beds and masses, f ft 'M. & 0 0

CERAfetHUM, Nat, Ord. Caryophylla'ce<B„ Valuable edging hardy perennials.
2000 Cora'stium Bieberstei'nii, \ ft. f These yems ofdwarfsilvery-foliaged plants are capable nfbtinn ) 0 G

» tomento sum, \ ft. | used in an endless variety o/watjs in spring t.]-summer gardening, j 0 G

^
CIIABIdEPEU CEj Nat. Ord. Compos itce. Handsome hall-liardy biennials.

(7. diacantha ts the most singularly beautiful Thistle knoton; no position in the flower-(iarden i% too qood
for It

; m vases, baskets, or centres of select beds it is unique, Casahonm is the Fishbone Thistle.
'

^02 Chamapeu^ce Casabo'nBB, glossy dark green leaves, covered with curious haiiy spines 0 G
M diacan'tha, a picturesquely beautiful plant, mid-rib of leaf and spines ivurg

margined ^rcen, and shaded by down 1 0

CHEXOPO DIP9f, Nat. Ord. Chenopodia!cece, Ornumentul hardy annuals.

iinnK
Chenopo'dium Atri'plicis, foliage carmine andpmple, suitable for shrubbery borders, 3 ft 0 3

» Scoparium (Summer Cypress), a very graceful border plant, 3 ft 0 3

CIILO'RA, Nat. Ord. Gentiana'cem, Beautiful half-lmrdy bienuial,
2006 Chlo'ra grandiflo'ra, flowers large golden yellow, foliage beautiful glossy green, 1 ft 0 G

CIREXOS'TOMA, Nat. Ord. Scropimlaria!cece. Very pretty half-hardy annuals.
^07 Choenos'toma fastipa'ta, rp.«c, 4 ft. f Very pretty plants for rockwork, edgings^ baskets, vases, i 0

>• multino ra. f ft. \ and small beds, and as groups m thefoiver border. ) 0 3

CIIOROZE MA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'see. Splendid grfeenhouso shrubs.
2009 Choroze'ma, mixed from choice varieties . 1 q

CHRYSAX' T1IEMIJ3I, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Valuable liardy annuals, &e.
The annual varieties are all exce^ingly showy. The tall ones are recommended for borders, the tricolors for

beds and borders, I he threiejirst-named are the well-knownperennial Chrysanthemums,
2010 Chrysan^themum, large-flowered, saved from finest double varieties, hardy perennial, 3 ft. ... 0 G

»» Japonicum, fl. ph, hybrids from Mr. Fortune’s introductions, h. p., 3 ft. ... 1 0
Pompone, saved from finest double varieties, hardy perennial, 2 ft.... 0 G

,, frutescens, white {The French Daisy), extensively planted in the public
around Paris. I’he plant is also much used at Cliveden 1 0

2014 ,, coronarium, double ?y/r/Ve, fine border, plant, 2 ft 0 3
2016 „ ^

„ double yellow, fine border plant, 2 ft 0 3
2016 „ tricolor, yellow and white, very useful plant, 1 ft 0 3
2017 „ „ ^aureum, golden yellow, showy, 1 ft 0 3
2018 „ Burridgea'num, crimson centre, beautiful, 1 ft 0 3

>» »^-^atrococcin'eum,^cry scarlet, produces a fine effect, 1 ft 0 3
2020 „ „ purpu'reum, purple crimson, „ „ l ft 0 3
^21 „ jyi^Dunnet'tii, snow white, immense double flowers, U ft 0 G

EE ” ” ,, >V ,

golden yellow, „ „ „ 14 ft 0 6

CIXERA RIA, ^at. Ord, Compos ite. Winter-blooming greenhouse perennials, &c.
C. acanthjfolia, argentea, and maritlma are valuable silvery-foliaged jilants

;
j).ap\n'acea has

esfvtsA rM
is usedfor sub-tropical eJJ'ecl: they are all fine conservatory plants,

2024 Cinera na, Barrs Prize, saved from the newest named sorts, IJ ft. ex 2 0
2025 „ saved from vorj' fine varieties, ft

!

1 0
u ^nthifoOia. new, silvery leavo-s. cut like tha v u
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2027
2028
2029

2030
2031
2032
2033
2031
2035
2038
2037
2033

These are elegantfree-Jlnwerinri

Hack liases^ valuable for

flower and shrubbery borders,

‘roakwork, <^c., C. ladani/erus

being the well-known Gum
Cist us I

9

0

2039
2010
2011
2042
2043
2014
2045
2040
2047
2048
2049
2050

Cinera'ria argen'toa populifolia, handsome silvery-leaved species, hardy perennial, 2J ft,

„ marit^ima, a handsome silvery-foliaged liardy perennial, IJft 3d. a:

» papyra'coa, beautiful large-leaved species, flower stems 4 ft

CIS'TtS, Nat. Ol'd. Cista'cecB. Beautiful llovvcriug hardy shruba.

Cis^tus a'lbidus, rose-lilac with orange e^e, leaves lohile, 2 ft.
^

cret'icus, purple, 2 ft

garga'nicus, 2 ft

ladani/erus, white and purple, 2 ft....

Monspelien'sis, white, beautiful, 2 ft.

salvifo'lius, white, 2 ft

tubera'rius, yellow, leaves dark green

choice mixei . , , «
dwarf (HeUan'themum) miaxcd, including many beautiful varieties of the Sun-rose,

greatly prized for rockwork, dry banks, and flower borders, ^ ft dw- d: 0

€L\UK'1A, Nat. Ol'd. OnagracetB. Beautiful Lardy annuals.

These are all ffcnei'al favourites, the varieties enumerated being the most bea^diful.

Clark'ia el'egans ro'sea, fl. pi., double flowered, a good border plant, IJ ft fl

,, „ al'ba pu'ra. a fine />urc w/iiic variety, li ft

nulchoHa intcgripet'ala, fl. pi., rich magenta, very beautiful double flowers, l^ft.... 0

,,
alba, fl. pi />«re w/ii<e, very beautiful double flowei*s, ft. 0

I
pulcher'rima, rose violet, very beautiful, ft 0

alba, p?ire very beautiful, li ft

jj
'j magenta rose, margined pure white, it. ...

^^Tom Thumb, rose-crwison, 1 ft

„ alba, very beautiful, 1 ft

I

”
„ carnea, y/esA'Co/oMJ*ea, very beautiful, 1 ft,

„ choice mixed, tall

„ „ Tom Thumb

CIiI.VN'TIIIIS, Nat. Ord. Legumino'see. Magnificent flowering slirubs.

The magnifleent C. Dampitrii is now being more generally grown, its culture being more simple than was

imagined. In the summer of 1868 it wasflowered in the open ground, in Parts,Jrom seed sown in Mag,

out of doors, in a sunny situation.
^ _ i A ‘> r

Clian'thus Dampier'ii, embracing many magnificent new varieties &
f “

„ magni^ficus, scarlet, h.h., 4 ft. » iSplendid plants for the conservatory, and also
j

) b

„ puni'ceus, 5cnr/c^ h.h., 4 fc. ) against south walls with ivinter protection ) 0 b

CLINTO'JVIA, Nat. Ord. Lohelia'cew. Charming half-iiardy annuals.

Sweetly pretty neat liUle Lobelia-like planti, very attractive in pots, edgings, and small beds.

Clinto''nia pulcheria. bright blue, with yellow centre, ^ ft
J' ^

„
’

al'ba, white, with ycUoto centre, ^ ft 0 b

„ azu^rea grandifloTa, azure-blue, yellow, and white, i ft.
J)

b

grandiflo'ra atropurpu'rea, violet-purple, yellow, and white, ^ ft 0 G

COCKSCOMB (Celosia cristata), Nat. Ord. Amarantha'cem. Greenhouse annuals.

Jlighlii ornamental, curious, massiveflowers, for the conservatory and warm situations out-doors.

2058 Cockscomb, Uwail, crimson, English seed, saved from very fine combs, 1 ft 1*- <S 2 6

2059 „ „ „ continental saved seed, 1 ft 9 “

2080 „ „ mixed, choice, continental saved seed, 1 ft
n ~

2061 „ macroceph'ala gigan'tea, large 4«7Kon{ red flowers, continental saved seed, 15 tt. 0 o

2062 ,. „ „ choice mixed, continental saved seed, li ft 9 4

CO'LEUS, Nat. Ord. Labia'cete. Ornamental leaf plants.

for the adornment oj the greenhouse, sitting-room, and dinner table, these new hybrid Coleus are now the

most popular plants, and greatly in demandfor theflower garden.

cus Baikeri, Berkcleyi, Bausei, Dixsi, Gibsoni, Hendersoni, Baundersi, \ erschaftelti, and

the still more modern Golden Varieties ~
e

,
mixed from the above bci. iS o

COU.IIV'SIA, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. Beautiful hardy annuals

2051
2052
2053

2054
2055
2056
2057

2063

2004

2065
2066
2067
2063
2069
2070
2071

Exceedingly pretty annuals, and very effective in the springflower garden if sown tn

CoUin'si4ji)artsis0lb'lia,/)ur7>/e-h*/flC, ^ ft.4 Vergetfective annualsfortkedecoralionoftheflowp'

I- .. alba, ware loAiie. bii.l aarden in summer, and ifsown early in Au
flower f
ustfor)
auttfuf\

ing ... (.

2072

2073
2074
2075
2076
2077
2078
2079
2080
2081
2082
2083
2084
2085
2086
2087

-- „ albi, pure white, ^ ft. f garden in su?nmer, and ifsown early in Augu

„ bi'color, purple and white, 1 ft. f spring flowering, they are infinitely more beaut.

„ „ alba, pure while, 1 ft. ) and last much longer than when sown in spring

„ multi'color marmora'ta, white and rose, 1 ft.

„ grandiflo^ra ve^ra (verna), blue, white, and lilac, for early spring bloommg, 1 ft. ...

„ line mixed, including all the varieties ••••

COMMELITUA, Nat. Ord. Commelina!cecB. Half-hardy perennials.

Commcli'na, fine mixed, really effective border plants

COiWOL'VULtS, Nat. Ord. Convolvula'cece. Beautiful liardy trailing annuals, &c
Thefrist eight species and very desirablefor rockwork and hanging baskets.

Convorvulus althseoi'des, rose-purple, dark eye, pretty dwarf twiner, hardy perennial

0 4

au'reus super'bus, golden yellow, a pretty creeping species, h. h. perennial

cantaVricus, rose-purpU, very pretty twiner, hardy pereimial

cbilen^sis, white, a lovely silvery foliage twiner for hanging baskets, h. h. p. ...

cupania'nus, pale bhie sj)oUedpurple, pretty for hanging baskets, h. h. p.
. n c

flor'idus, /HHA, pretty creepm*, half-hardy perennial

-^mauritan'icus, beautiful so/l blue, fine creeper for hangmg baskets, h. p,mau4 iv>uo, vci*un/i*v oiyt- ———o-—o . & i\ C
oleifoTius, white, vntli silky whitefoliage, hardy perennial

i.'V"/ V n
mivo/l f.lvrt ciVvnv#* ... Ou. tV 4 v)
mixed from the above
tri'color monstro'sus, deep violet-purple..

splen'dBns,mcAm«to.
(

stri'ata, blue and white ?
ixitle attention in removing the

al'ba, silky white \ seed pods they bloom continuously

subcesru'leus, dove colour ' throughoutlhe summer.

uni'color, rich purplish-blue, very large flowers, and strong growth, Gu.di

These are the finest varieties, and are
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CORDILI IVE (DractC na), Nat. Orel. X/iltu^ceic. Oniameiital-foliagcd greenhouse plants.

2089
2090

2091

2092

2093
2094

Cordyli'ne indivi'sa, australis and ruT)ra each
,, choice vaiieties, mixed, including the above Is. &

OO'RIS, Nat. Old. Primula cetB. Pretty half-hardy biennial.
Co'ris Monspelien'sis, pale jmrple, a very pretty rare alpine trailer

OORONILIA, Nat. Ord. Leejumindsas. Fine greenhouse shrubs.
Coronina, fine mixed varieties, pretty flowers produced in tufts like coronets

COiSTHOS, Nat. Ord. Compoditee. Very ornamental hardy annuals.
Cos mos bipinna'tus, red, purple, and yellow, 2 ft. 1 The gracefulfoliage ofthese when grown f

exarista'tus, rose, 2 ft J singly cannot be over-estimated. (

Per pKt.—s. d.

0 C

0 6

COWSLIP (Primula), Nat. Ord. Primula'cece. Spring-flowering hardy perennials
2095
2096

ft. ) For
... / land walks, ^c., these cannot be too extensively used.

beds in the springfower garden, planting hi wood-

{

2097

2098
1 0

2099
Hardy bulbs.

P «

2100
0 3

2101
2102
2103
2104
2106
2106
2107
2108

2110
2111

2112
2118

Cowslip, new giant, mixed, 1 ft.

„ fine mixed, 1 ft.

CROCO SMIA, Nat. Ord. Jvida'fece. Half-hardy bulb.
Croco'smia au'rea, bright orange, charming bulb for pot culture and very effective in the

flower border,
1 J ft., (bulbs 4s. 6d. per doz.) 0

CRO'ClIS, Nat. Ord. Jrida'ceai. Hardy bulbs.
Cro'cus, saved from choice varieties for export

CROWN IMPERIAL, Nat. Ord. Lilialceai.
Crown Imperial, saved from finest vaiieties

CRUCIANEL'LA, Nat. Ord. Galia!ceat. Hardy perennial for rockwork.
Crucianena stylo'sa, yn'nlr, a very pretty roek plant, continues long in bloom, 1 ft. ...

CIJ'PIIEA, Nat. Ord. Jjytlirdceoi. Beautiful half-hardy and greenhouse plants.
for the decoration of the conservatory, flower beds, and borders, these are greatfavourites.

Cu'phea em'inens, bright red and yellow, in long superb branches, splendid, 2 ft 0
„ Galeottia'na, velvety black, a beautiful species, of fine habit, h.h. perennial, IJ ft. ... 0
„ ocymoi'des, rich purple-violet, bushy, half-hardy annual, 2 ft 0
„ platycen'tra, scarlet, white, and purple, beautiful, 1 ft 0
„ purpu'rea na'na, rosy-scarlet, purple calyx, very elegant h.h. annual, 1 ft 0
„ Zimpan'i, red violet, large flowore, very ornamental species, h.h. annual, li ft 0
„ choice mixed annual varieties 0
>1 „ perennial 0

CT'CLAMEN, Nat. Ord. Primula'cem. Charming greenhouse and hardy bulbs.

oinn
The Cyclamen is usually increased by seed, andflowers the second season; it is a charming plant.

2109 Cy clamen Per'sicum, Mr. Wiggins’ superb large-flowered beautifully variegated foliage
varieties, to wdiicli so many prizes and certificates have been awarded,
colours scarlet, white, lilac, rose, and spotted (greenhouse bulbs)

,, saved from beautiful varieties

„ alTjum, dehca'tum, margina'tum, and ru'brum each
hederifo’Uum, varieties in mixture t

b'hgrming on rockwork amt in borders,
(

c i ,,

olhi.n. ...; , (
toUaae brauti/ully variegated, Powers (

“
„ album, white, rare... i mostlyfragrant.

(
Is. &

CY TISCS, Nat. Ord. Legumino'sa;. Highly decorative greenhouse and hardy shrubs.
114 Cy'tisus, choice mixed varieties

;
oniameutal on lawns .and in flower borders "

„ glabra'tus, large yellow fragrant flowers

RAIILIA, Nat. Ord. Compoh'itce. Handsome half-hardy perennials,
rahha, from choicest named double flowers, sown in spring, flower the same 8eason,4ft....6d. &

„ imperials, white bell-shaped flower's in terminal pyramids (conservatory

” ®Ort'nta, scarlet
\ Charming border plantsfor back rows; well adapted (

,, Jneruca na atrosangur nea, ofood red 3 fromtheirbrightcoloursfordistantepect.
(

DAISY, Nat. Ord. Compox'itw. Spring-flowering liardy perenirials.
Daisy, from choice mixed double varieties

;
seedlings flower the following spring, ^ ft

^

DATIS'CA, Nat. Ord. Paii.tra'ccce. Hardy perennial.
Datis'ea catmabi’na; this plant Mr. Robinson saw growing in the Jardin des Plantes, and was

very much struck with its distinctive and graceful appearance, and recommends it very
much in his new work for sub-tropical gardens, 4 ft

DATII'RA (see Brugmansia), Nat. Ord. Solano!cem. Splendid half-hardy annuals.
fine plants oj sub-tropical aspect, some having immense sweet-scented trumpet flowers,

2122 Datu’ra atroviola’cea pleiris’sihra, nearly black, inside beautifirl light purple, 4 ft 0 6
„ ceTa.toes.ix'io’ci, satin-white, striped purple, ‘2 ii 0 3
„ chloran'tha ft. pi., large golden yellow fragrant flowers, a fine pot plant, 2 ft e 4
u^^^stuo'sa Huberia'na, dark purple stems, immense dark lilac dorrble flowers, inside

pure white, a most strikingly beautifirl variety, 4 ft

ij „ ,,
10 splendid varieties originated from the above species, the

collection 2s. Gd., or in mixed colour's 1

„ grgantea, dwarf, branching species, valuable for single specimens 0
,, Wrigh’tii (meteloides), white, bordered lilac, very handsome, 2 ft 0

DAIIRENTO'lVIA, Nat. Ord. Legvmino'sm. Elegant greenhouse shrubs.
Daubento'nia, choice mixed varieties, very beautiful Gd.k

DELPHIN'IIIM, Nat. Ord. Ranunciila'cew. Si>lendid hardy perennials.
RpUndid border plants with gorgeous spikes offlowers, varyingfrom white to the richest blue.
Delpbin'ium Beauty, very large deep blue shaded violet flowers, white centre, 3 ft 0

„ coelesti’num grandiflo’rum, beautiful celestial blue, long spikes, 3 ft 0

,, cheiranthiflo’rum super'bum, double, blue, very fine, 3 ft 0
ela’tum delicatum, delicate blue, vei'y fine, .3 ft.

2114
2116

2116
2117

1 0

2118
2119

2120
1 0

2121

1 0

2123
2124
2125

2126
0 (I

2127
2128

2129
1 0

2130
2131
2132
2133
2134 formo’sum, blue and white, large beautiful flowers, 2 ft 0
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Delphin'ium grandiflo'rum album, while, 3 ft ®

„ hyacinthiflo'rum, blue, very fine, 3 ft 0

„ Uadame Jules Bourgeois, pale blue, fine, 4 ft

„ „ Gerard Leigh, pale blue, fine, 4 ft

„ „ do Pruines, piile blue, fine, 4 ft

Sinen'se, choice mixed French hybrids, ie., 2 ft.

pu'milum, mixed, fine dwarf new varieties, flowering the first year, IJft

„ choice mixed, single, varieties

„ double

„ fine mixed varieties o

DIAN'TIIUS, Nat. Ord. CariiophyUdcem. Splendid hardy annuals, &c.

D. Sinemis (Chinese or Indian Pink, as it is sometimes called) ranks foremost in bedding plants raisedfrom

seed. Raised earlg in the spring, potted on and planted out, it is in bloom in June, and will continue

covered withflowers till late in aiuumn, if a little attention is paid to it. Amongsttheflnestfeatures mnur
experimental grounds last summer were the viirii ties Imperialis, fJeddewigii, Lacinialus, and A'anus. They

were sown the previous autumn, and stood over the winter. Each plantformed a complete bush, the colours

ranging from the purest white to the deepest crimson and the most beautiful lilac. The seed may also be

sown where intended to bloom, from March to May.
2148 Dian'thus Sinen'sis imperia'lis choice mixed, 1 ft id. &

2138
2137
2133
2139
2140
2141
2142
2143
•2144
2145

2147
2148
2149
2160
2151
2162
2153
2164
2165
2166
2167
2168
2169
2160
2161
2162
2163
2164
2165
2166
2167
2168
2169
2170
2171
2172

„ albus, fl. pl.,yine double vihite, 1 ft

„ „ striatus, fl. pi., double white, striped purple, 1 ft

,,
atro-sanguin'eus, blood red, 1 ft

,
pic'tus, fl. pi., double, beautifully variegated, 1 ft

Heddewig'ii, mixed, largest flowers and finest coloure, 1 ft 3d. &

„ hy'bridus, fl. pi., splendid double mixed, 1 ft

„ al'buB, fl. pi. double white, beautiful, 1 ft

,, „ grandiflorus, white, variable, 1 ft

„ atropurpu'rous, fl. pi., large blood red flowers, 1 ft.

lilaci'nus, large flowers of a bright pale lilac 0

„ ,,
stria'tus, beautifully striped, 1 ft

„ lacinia'tus, mixed, large flowers and finest colours, 1 ft 3d. &

„ „ fl. pi., mixed, from finest double flowers, 1 ft..

„ na'nus atrosanguin'eus, fl. pi., double deep blood red, miniature pink, l^ft.

„ „ cu'preus, fl. pi
,
doM6fei?'o«cy colour, i ft

I, „ ro'seus, fl. pi., douWe mse colour, J ft

„ choice mixed from all the above varieties j ^
„ splendid mixed, double, beautiful colours, 1 ft 3d. &

„ „ single, beautiful colours, 1 ft 3d. &
deltoi'des, mixed, a charming h.ardy ])erennial for rockwork and flower bordeis, i ft.

dento'sus, rich lilac, a charming pink for rockwork, Ac., hardy perennial, 1 ft 0 6

fra'grans, pure white, beautifully fringed fragrant flowers in tufts, h.p., IJ ft 0 6

Gardneriamus, beautifully fringed, hardy perennial, 1 fl " “

latifofiius, fl. pi., double crimson, hardy perennial, 1 ft fl

super'bus na'nus, lilac, very pretty dwarf pink, hardy perennial, | ft 0 -

choice mixed, haidy perennial vaiieties A fl
*

DIGITA'LIS (Foxglove), Nat. Ord. Scrophnlaria'cece. Ornamental hardy perennials,

Bandsome plants of stately growth, specially adapted for shrubbery borders, woodland walks, 4'C.

2173 Digitalis allia, au'rea, ferrugi'nea, or purpu'rea superTia, 4 ft. each variety..

2174
2176
2176
2177
2178
2179
2180
2181
2182
2183
2184

macula'ta. new, very beautiful Scotch prize varieties 4 ft.

Canarieu'sis, golden yellow, ‘2 ft

gloxiniseflo'ra, beautifully spotted, large flowered vaneties, 4 ft

„ al'ba, white, splendid large flowers, 4 ft

„ VO'sea, pure rose, splendid large flowers, 4 ft .••••

Ivery’s, new, superbly spotted exhibition varieties, 4 ft 6d. A
lana'ta, yellow, 2 ft

purpu'rea rosea, very beautiful, 3 ft

tomento'sa, deep purple shaded and spotted carmine, stems tomentose, 4 ft

choice mixed, including the new varieties
» 7 ?

fine mixed 3d. A

2187
2188
2189
2190
2191

DIPTERACA'NTHCS, Nat. Ord. Acantha'cea. Hardy perennial.

2185 Dipteraca'nthus cilio'sa,/3a?e blue, beautiful and rare perennial, 1^ ft

DRACtE'XA (Dragon-tree), Nat. Ord. Lilia'cece. Ornamental greenhou.se shrubs

2180 Dracffi'na, fine mixed varieties, all highly ornamental foliage plants

DRACOCE'PIIALUM, Nat. Ord. Lahia'lm. Fine perennials and annuals.

Dracoce'phalum argunen'se, deep blue, fine hardy perennial, 1 ft

,, Canarien'se (Balm of Gilead), purple, hardy perennial, 2 ft

Molda'vicum (Moldavian Balm), 6^ue, sweet scented foliage, annual, 2 ft.

„ „ &\h\m, white, ,, „ ^

>•' »

„ Ruyschia'num dark blue, fine for rockwork, hardy perennial, 1 ft

ECIIIXA'CEA, Nat. Ord. Compos' itce. Fine hardy perennials.

2192 Echina'cea angustifo'Ua, red-purple flowers in large heads, hardy perennial, 3 ft 0

2193 „ interme'dia, large red showy handsome flowera, tine border plant, 2ft 0

EGG-PLANT. {See Auherrjine).

EPA'CRIS, Nat. Ord. Epacrida'cew. Splendid greenhouse shrubs.

Epa'oris, saved from finest varieties ^

EREMOSTA'CIIYS, Eat. Ord. Lahidcea-.. Hardy perennial.

Ercmosta^chys fa>tuo"sa, rose purple, fine sub-tropical plant, 4 ft

ERI'CA, Nat. Ord. Erica!cecB. Beautiful greenhouse and hardy shrubs,

1 0

1 0

2194

2196 0 C

2196 Eri'ca arbo'rea, various, hardy shrubs, 3 ft.

.
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KIUOUO'M'JI, Niit. Orel. jHoii/ffottit'cece. A jn-etty evergreen hardy perennial.

'

2W8 Eriogo'num umboU'atum, a very distinct plant, with primrose-coloured flowera

EKIOSTE'MON, Nat. Ord. Ruta'cece. Elegant greenhouse shrubs.

1 0

2190 Erioste'mon, choice mixed

ERl'GERON, Nat. Ord. Compos'itm.

I 0

22C0
Beautiful hardy perennial.

Eri'geron grandilio'rum, very fine licrbaccous plant, | ft 0 G

2301
2302

ERYS'I.RUM, Nat. Ord. Crucif'ercs. Exceedingly showy hardy nnnual.s.

Erys'imum Arkansa'num, suljdnir-yeUow, 1 J ft. > Kery effective plants fur beds, ribbons, and <
crofiskia'num, rich orange, IJ ft. j mixed borders |

ERY NGIEM, Nat. Ord. Umhclhferw. Very ornamental hardy perennials &c.
2203 Ery'ngium alpi'num, 4/ue, 2 ft.'..! 1 i. ,

'
f

2201
., gigan'teum, 4/ue, ‘1 ft ^

v erg desirable border idants.l^

,
bromehsefoTium, while, a beautiful plant, with noble foliage, 3 ft

2205

ERYTIIRITVA (Coral-plant), Nat. Ord. Lcguviino'sce. Splendid half-hardy shrubs.
liuperb sub-tropical plants, with magniJiceiU bunches of crimson-scarlet coral-like flowers.

2200 TTt*!) ^

B

a /inie^A — rr/illi Ynii**ilAl^A T7 aviv,

1

.7Erjthri'na crista-galli, laurifolia, Hendersoni, and mixed, each

.

0 (i

ESCIISCIIOET'Z’tA, Nat. Ord. Papavera'cece.
2207 Eschscholt'zia Califor'nica, brighl-gellow, 1 ft
2203
2209
2210
2211
2212
2213
2211

Exceedingly showy hardy annuals.
0

aUmirabti/ adapt ttienffdr beds, ^
ribbons, edoinaseand borders. The

fro'cea, rich orange, 1 ft.

,, aVba, creumg uykitCj 1 ft

„ „ rosea, whiie shaded rose^ 1 ft. ...

„ stria'ta, orange J: sidjdiur striped, 1 ft,

,,
denta^ta aurea, orange

.. ,, sulphur'ea, 1 ft

tcnuifoOia, gtrimrose, pretty little plant for rock-work and edgings, J ft.

.

ibbous, edfjinffs, and borders. The
.vew varieties, •• dentata," are dis-'
tinnuished by their resemhlance to
a Maltese cross, striata" by i(s
beauti/ul stripes, uiui “ alba rosea"
by Us purple shaded Jlotctr

2215

2210
2217
2218

3d. &

El’EAEYP'TUS (Australian Gum Tree), Nat. Ord. Myrta'ceee. Greenhouse trees.
flaiuhsome sub-tropical plants of rapid growth ; glohosus is very much used at Battersea Park.

Eucaiyp'tus globosus (handsome bluish-yreenfoliage), giganteiis, Stuartiana, or mixed, each...

Desirable hardy annuals.EUCIIARID'IUM. Nat. Ord. Onagra'cete
Eucharid ium graadiflo'rum, f/rrp rorc, 1 ft. ...) Verg prettg earlg dense"jlowerinq an-

C

„ ,» al'bum, white, 1 ft. > nuals, effective in beds, masses, and},
„ '

,, ro'seum, rose, 1 ft. J i-ibbons (

2210
EUPATO'RIUM, Nat. Ord. Coinpod'itcB. Beautiful hardy perennial.

Eupato'rium grandiflo'rum al'bum, flowers white, iu large corymbs, 2 ft

2320
2221
2222

EU'TOCA, Nat. Ord. Ilytlrophylla'ceee.
Eu'toca Ortgies'iana, lilac with white, i ft.

Showy hardy annuals.

vis'eida, bright blue, very showy, 1 ft VVerg showy and effective border jdants.}
Vrangelia'na, lilac, pretty, early, ^ ft J (

2223

2221

E'EA'Z'UA, Nat. Ord. Polemonia'cece. Charming miniature hardy annual.
Fenz'ha dianthiflo'ra, rosg-lilac, crimson centre, exceedingly pretty little plant, J ft

I’ERDIXAN'DIA, Nat. Ord. Compos'itcB. Ornamentiil greenhouse shrub.
Ferdinan'dia em'inens, a majestic picturesque sub-tropical large-foliaged plant, 5 to 10 ft. ...

E'ERIVS, Nat. Ord. Polypodia'ceat. Graceful and easily cultivated foliage plants.
2225 Ferns, mixed, saved from choice stove varietie,s ) Can be supplied in named col-

,

2226
2227

saved from choice greenhouse vaiieties ... V
saved from British and exotic hardy varietiesJ

lections, at 3s. Gd., 5s. Gd.

and 7s. Gd.

l-C 1

1

FERT'L.A (Giant Fennel), Nat. Ord. UmheUi'ferie. Ornamental hardy perennials.
2228 Fer'ula communis, Gft.... In Mr. Robinson's ''Parks, Promenades, and Gardens of Paris,”

|2229
2330

gigan'

tingita'

mums, Gft.... 1 1

in'tea, 6ft....>-
ita'na, Gft. ... J

(his plant is illustrated, and much is said in its favour for
sub-tropical effect. {i

2231
22.S2

2233

FRAXIXEI/EA (Dictam'nus), Nat. Ord. Ruta'cecn. Beautiful hardy perennials.
Fraxinel'la, red, 2 ft.

. )
Handsome herbaceous perennials, cultivated (

white, 2 ft V both for their beautiful Jlowers and fra- -j

grandifio'ra, new, 2 ft J grant leaves (

2231
FECII'SIA, Nat. Ord. Onagra'cete. Beautiful half-hardy perennials.

Fuoh'sia, saved from choicest double and single white and red varieties Is. &

2235
2236
2237
2238
2239
2210
2211
2242

GAILLAR'RIA, Nat. Ord. Compos'itte. Splendid hardy perennials, &c.
Splendid bedding plants, with large brilliant colouredJlowers, in bloom the whole summer.

Gaillar'dia grandifio'ra, true, rich crimson and yellow, blooms first season, IJ ft

„ „ Bossela'rii, large handsome red flowers, ditto, IJ ft

„ ,,
Eosse'lii, red and yellow, large handsome flowers, ditto, IJ ft,

Miss Powell (new) ... )
Penelop7(°newT".^..:;: t

very handsome new variaies, Jor T
specio'Sa insig'nis(ncw) J ) o

Drummon'dii na'na, crimson and yellow, half-hardy annual, 1 ft.

Bichardso'nii, orange, crimson centre, blooms first season, 1^ ft.

2243
2214

Fine border hardy perennials,

j
Elegant gdants, with beaulfulpea-blossom Jlotcers

2215

GALE'G.A, Nat. Ord. Legumin oste.

Gale'ga offlcina'lis,;m/e W«c, .3 ft.

„ „ al'ba, wAtfe, 3 ft. ...

GAE'RA, Nat. Ord. Onagra'cete. Handsome hardy perennial.
Gail'ra Lindheimfl'ria. white, with iiinkcalnx. an flfiv.ant e.inHminns-blnomiin' lifilder lihmt. 2 ft

3

1 0

0 6

1 0

1 0

2 G

0 3
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0 U

2249

2 G

2250
1 0

2251

0

(iKXIS'TA, Nat. Ord. Jaeijumindsm. Beautiful hardy or greenhouse shrubs.''

2246 Genis'ta. mixed, early blooming, handsome in flower and foliage

fiKXTlVXA, Nat. Ord. Geixtiandcca:, Boautiful dwarfhardy perennials.

2247 Gentia'na acau'lis, intense hlnt^ i ft I take dv»i rank among»t earh/ ( 0 b

2318 „ fine mixed, from several vai-ietiee, i ft. ... » $pvin(j blooming jdants ^ 0 0

GKUA'XniM (l>KI,AttGOXIUJl), Nat. Ord. Gerania'cece.

(Ireat allenlion U beinq paid to the, improving of Scarlet Geraniums, nr, as theg are now called. Pelargoniums.

The iteedn we ofer vnder this heading mag be relied upon as being savedfrom the choicest sorts.

Gera'nium Zonafle, saved from all the very best vavietie.s, sucli as Clipper, Dr. Lindlcy,

Excellent, Amj* Hogg, Duchess of Sutherland, Lady Coj^tance

Grosvenor, Leonard, Ac

„ saved from very fine kinds, such as Ellen Lindsay, Indian Yellow,

Orange Nosegay, Bcautd dc Siuesne.««, Amelinc Grisaii, &c

,,
Tricolors, this seed is from growers eminent as raisei-a of valuable

varieties, being cros.se8 between the best and newest dark

Zonule varieties, and the best newest variegates, such as

Lucy Grieve, Sophia Dumaresque, Lady Cull urn, Sophia Cus*

sack. Queen of Tricolors, itc., the mothers being sometimes

the dark Zonales & sometimes the Variegates, 2.s*. 6d., 3.<. 6d.,

„ this seed is from growers of less eminence
;
the crosses are

from varieties similar to the above, and will doubtless pro-

duce exceedingly fine kinds

j „ this seed was collected by the Messrs. Smith, of Dulwich,
”

’ from their finest variegated varieties, Golden Tricolors,

Silver Tricolors, Golden Bronzes, <tc 2.-r. Or/., 3s. Gr/., &

choice Nosegay varieties, including Beaton’s and others ^

,, saved from choice rose, pink, and salmon varieties

„ saved by Mr. George from his very finest Nosegay and Zonale flowers, all cros.scd

;

’ warranted to yield only fine varietiCvS 2s. iid., 3s. Od., ik

„ mixed, including Zonales, Tricolors, tic !«• ^

GKSNE'ltA, Nat. Ord. Qemerdcem, Splendid stove pereuiiial bulbs.

2258 Gesne'ra, very choke varieties^ savedfrom thefinest and largest collections in existence ...Is. k

GE'UM, Nut. Ord. liosdcem. Hardy perennials, for rockwork and borders.

2259 Ge'um atrosanguin'eum, dark red^ large flowers, 1 ft. ... j” These are handsome, and con~ | 0

„ coccin"eum macrocepha'lum, scarlet, 1 ft (
tinuous blooming border plants, 0

GIL'IA, Nat. Ord. Polemonia'ceee. Pretty hardy annuals.

T’^criy prethf annuals, when grown in masses, and much prizedfor their earliness andfor rockwork.

Gil'ia bi'color al'ba, white and purple, very pretty, ^ ft 0

2252

2 «

2253

2254
2255
2256

2257

2 C

2200

2261
2262 „ lacinia'ta, deep lavendtr blue, flowering in corymbs, charming bedding plant, Jft. 3<2. & 0

min'ima, blue, a pretty miniature new species, i ft o2203
2204
2265

tri'color, white, lilac, and purple, very pretty, | ft

,,
ro'sea ro*’e,7>M/7J'7c, and tt’AiVc, very pretty, f ft “

GLADl'OLlIS, Nat. Ord. Iriddcece. Magnificent hardy bulbs.

In our Experimental Grounds last season we grew nearly 400 of the finest varieties of this charming

flower, and collected the seed in classes, beginning loith the cheapest. We name this that purchasers may

'know exactln the class if flowers from which the seed was collected, and can therefore calculate to almost a
. .

' .1
* *.I .. .. -^. 7 .. .... I ....A /A.>

2270
GlAli'CIlIM, Nat. Ord. Pafnvera'cew. Showy lial-dy perennial.

Glau'cium Fisch'erii, ]nrQeJlame’Coloured flowers, spotted yellow, and silvery foliage, 2 ft. 0 C

GI.UBF. AMAUAX'TIIGS (Gomphreiia), Nat. Ord. Amarantha'cem. Greenhouse annuals.

2271
2272
2273
2274
2275
2270
2277

Globe Amaran'thus,y/c,<?^ colour, 2 ft.

„ ,,
golden, 2 ft.

fExceedingly beatitiful plants for adorning the

conservatory; when well grown in smallpots

they are most valuablefor room decoration

;

out of doors in sheltered sitiuitions they are

(juife effective. The driedJlowers are prized

for winter bouquets.

red, 2 ft,

white, 2 ft

,,
variegated, 2 ft

„ „ pale yellow (new), 2 ft.

„ „ mixed, 2 ft

GI.OUGI.A'RIA, Nat. Ord. Olobularia'cecB. Fine hardy perennial.

Globula'ria trichosan'tha, blue globular daisy-like head, line dwarf plant, 1 ft

GI.O.XIX'IA, Nat. Ord. Oesnera'cetK. Superb stove perennial bulbs.

Glo.\inia, saved from magnificent varieties of ereeta, horizontalis, and pendula, 1 ft Is, &

GODE'TIA, Nat. Ord. OnwjrdcecE. Attractive liardy annuals.

Exceedingly beautiful annuals, and very ejfectiue when grown in beds, masses, and mixed borders,

2280 Gode

2278 0 6

2279

2281
2282
2283
2284
2285
2286
2287
2288

mine centre, veiy beautiful, 1 ft 0

c, very handsome, 1.^ ft 0

tenel'la, mauve, a verj' dwarf variety, for small beds, edgings, 4c., J ft 0

'"he Bride," white, rich carmine centre, IJ ft ^

fine mixed
versi'color grandiflo'ra, new, various, a fine variety for rockwork and flowerbods, 1 ft.

rep'tans, rasc-pink, blotched purple ^ Beautiful in beds, masses, and on f

,,
al'ba, pure while, blotched vermilion j rockwork, ft, |

GXAPIIA'UIIM, Nat. Ord. Com.pos‘itm. Half-hardy perennial.

2289 Gnaphalium citri'num, a beautiful silvery foliaged plant, for edgings to large beds, or for

inffxrmivbitf in Wlft wiMi hriirhf r/x1niirPfl Afir.nmtWti thfl firat flHuAQP. 1ft. fid. & 1 Q_
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GOUKDS, ORNAHEKTAL. See page ol

GRAMMAN'TIIES, Nat. Ord. Crassula'cecc. Charming miniature half-liardy annuals.

Prctiy IlttU plants for potSy vases, basltets, edgings, and rockjcorh, delighting in sunny siluatiQns^*^^i’^\’

2290
2291

Gramman'thes gentianoi'des, ricli orange-scarlet, J ft.

„ cinnabari'na, sulphurea and fine mixed, each, ^ ft.

2292
J 0

2293
2291

2295

GRASSES) ORNAMENTAL, for bouquets and borders. See page 51.

GUN’NE'RA, Nat. Ord. Urtica'ceeB. Fine sub-tropical hardy perennial.
Gunno'ra sca0)ra, flowers remarkable and enrious

j
foliage immense, handsome, and curious

GlTSOPlflLA, Nat. Ord. Cari/opliylla'ceee. Elegant hardy annuals.
Gypsoph'ila^l'egans, rose, very graceful and fragrant, suitable to cut for bouquets, 2 ft 0 3

„ '^mura'lis, joini, a gracefully pretty plant for edgings and rockwork, 4 ft 0 3

IIARROTIIAM^NIIS, Nat. Ord. Solatia'cecc. Handsome greenhouse wall shrubs.
Habrotham^nus, mixed varieties

j
winter-blooming plants, wdth wax-like flowers, in bunches 1 0

HAWKWEEI) (Crc'pis), Nat. Ord. Compon'ito!. Useful hardy annuals.
Hawkweod, red, 1 ft ) Very showy annuals, elective in beds, masses, 10 3

„ yellow, I ft J rockworh, andmisced borders. (03
IIELE'NIUM, Nat. Ord. CovipottUcB. Handsome hardy perennial.

Hela'nium Hopes'ii (new), large orange-yellow flowers, foliage strongly veined white, 2 ft.

IIELIAN'TJIUS (Sun-flower), Nat. Ord. Compos'itai. Showy hardy annuals, &c.
Majestic plants, best adaptedfor distant effect infronts of shrubberies and on margins of lakes, ij'c.

2299 Hclian'thus argophyllus, yellow, foliage silvery, 5 ft 0
striatiflq'rus, fl. pi., brilliant yellow, occasionally striped, 4 ft 0

2296
2297

2298

2800
2301
2302

2303
2804

2305

2806
2307

2308
2809

Califor'nicus grandiflo'rus, fl. pi., very double, orange, fine shape, 5 ft..

„ ,,
plenis'simus, golden yelloto, flowers twice the size of Cali-

farnicas, so double, when fully expanded, they are perfectlyspherical

„ centrochlo'rus, fl. pi., very double, yellow, green centre, 5 ft
leetiflo'rus, brilliant orange, le.avcs oval and denticulated

;
a splendid hardy

herbaceous perennial for shrubberies, 4 ft

Haximiliani, a picturesque species, with small yellow flowers and nannw lanceo-
late loaves

;
handsome hardy perennial

;
height, 4 to 5 ft.

monstro'sus (Leviathan), yellow, immense flowers, 8 ft
rig'idus, syn. Harpalium rigidum, oval lanceolate leaves, and small orange-

coloured flowers
;
valuable hardy perennial

;
height, 5 to 6 ft.

Texa'nus hybridus, very superior to argophyllus, silvery foliage, 10 ft

uniflo'rus, yellow, a very majestic species, silvery foliage, 10 ft

IIElICirRl'SCM, Nat. Ord, Compotfitee. Beautiful Everlasting hardy annuals.

p 1 eryfine border plants, the driedflowers of which are much used for church decoration,

2810 Helicbry'sum Borusborum rex, white, large very handsome flowers, 14 ft 0
,. brachyrhyn'chum, yellow, charming variety for small beds and edgings, 4 ft. ... 0

„ ^^Jiractea'tum album, white, 2 ft 0

„ „ di^ureum, golden yellow, 2 ft 0

„ „ nanum album, wAite, 14 ft 0

„ „ „ luteum, yellow, 14 ft 0

„ monstro'sum, fl. pi., choice mixed, fine largo flowers, 2 ft M.& 0
album, fl. pi., white, large flowers, 2 ft 0

2311
2312
2813
2314
2316
2316
2317
2318
2319
2820
2321
2322
2823
2324
2325
2826
2827
2328
2329

^a^^sruun'eum, fl. pi., orange scarlet, large flowers, 2 ft.

lu'teum, fl. pi., yellow, large flowers, 2 ft

purpu'reum, fl. pi., carmine andpurple, large flowere, 2 ft

ro'seum, fl. pi., rose, large flowers, 2 ft

na'num, fl. pi., choice mixed, large flowers, I4 ft 3d. &
,,

album, fl. pi., white, large flowers, I4 ft.

„ atrococcin'eum, fl. ph, scarlet, large flowers, 14 ft

,, atrosanguin'eum, fl. pi., brilliant deep crimson, I4 ft

„ fuscabum, fl. pi., yef/oM-’, large flowers, 14 ft 0
lu'teum, fi.pl., yellow, I4 ft 0

2830
2331
2332

„ ,, ro'seum, fl. pi., ro-ic, large flowers, 14 ft.

apicula'tum, bright yellow, flowers in tufts, makes a good pot plant, and may be
had in bloom throughout the winter, 1 ft.

capita'tum, yellow, 1 ft
)
Inese are charming Evesdastings,foliage silvet'y, C

el'egans, yellow, 1 ft > and fowo's the same as the yellow Immortelles^
stri'etum, jief/ow, 1 ft.. sold in Cocent Garden at Christmas,

IIELIOPH'ILA, Nat. Ord. Cruc.jferai. Pretty half-hardy annuals.
2333 Helioph'ila araboi'des, bright blue, ^ft. ...

)* Very pretty dwarf annuals, suitable fur small (

2834 „ tti'fida, bright blue, ^ ft. ...j beds, edgings, and rockwork, (

HELIOTRO'PIEM, Nat. Ord. Doragina'ceee. Pretty half-hardy perennials.

HeUotro'pium Peruvia'num,pm-ye fine ..... \rhese are all deliciously frayrant,
grandiflo'rum Anna Turrel, vwlet ^

„ Roi des noirs, fine dark vax*ietyf .
*

Triomphe deLieg^e, very dark purple...

Voltairia^mun, dark purple
mixed, from the newest varieties

„ very fine

HEU'PTERCM, Nat. Ord. Compo.fitcB. Everlasting half-hardy annual.

Heli'pterum Sanfor'dii beautiful golden yellow flowers, fine for winter bouquets, 1 ft

IIELLEB'ORGS (Christma.s rose), Nat. Ord. Rnnuncula'cece- Hardy perennial.
2343 Helleh'orus ni'ger. white, most beautiful rvinler-fluweriii"- nlant. 1 ft

2335
2336
2837
2338
2339
2840
2341

conservatoi'y andJlower garden^t
and muck m demand jor
guets, ]*lants raisedfrom seed\

bloom thejirst season.

2342

0 G

0 G

0 0

1 0
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! llEK/V'CLEUai (Cow-parsnip), Nat. Ord. UmhelUfevie. Ornamental hardy perennials.

I
J^fajesCic umbraf/eous plants of commaudbig asjyecl ; valuablefor subtropical gardens and woodland walks.

Per pkt.

—

s. d.

2314 Hera^cldum gig’an'teum, a plant, with large umbrageous foliage, 10 ft 0 3
' 2346 „ em'inens, highly ornamental foliage plant, 10 ft 0 6

. 2346 ,,
platyt-ffl'nium, a very fine picturesque ornamental foliage plant, 10 ft 0 6

2347 „ umbellif'eruin, very majestic growing species, 10 ft 0 6

IIIBIS'CIIS, Nat. Ord. Malva'cem. Splendid greenhouse and hardy plants.

One of the most ornamental, beautiful, and showy tribes of cultivatedflowering plants.

2318 Hibis^cus Afirica'nus, cream colour, rich brown centre, hardy annual, 1^ ft 0 3

; 2349 „ albus grandiflo'rus, vdiite, greenhouse perennial, 3ft 0 6

,
2350 ,,

Brasilien'sis, large brilliant yellow flowers, spotted purple, greenhouse perennial 1 0

i
2361 „ cannabi'nus, white, purple throat, handsome foliage plant for sub-tropical gardens... 0 G

, 2362 „ grandiflo'rus hyb^ridua ro'seus, large m?e flowers, half-hardy perenni^, 2 ft 1 0
I 2363 Harrisonii, yc//ow, hardy perennial, 3 ft 0 6

I 2354 ,,
liJiflo'rus, scarlet, beautiful gi'ccnhouse shrub, G ft 0 6

2356 „ moscheutos ro'seus and albus, hardy perennials, 2 ft each 0 4
I

,,
p«uu5 i>xiD mm lu seus, muuy pcicmiinis, o it; cavii v -x

[

2357 ,, specio'sus, scarlet, flowers out of doors in summer, greenhouse perennial, 2 ft 0 6

2359 „ Syria'cus, finest varieties, hardy shrub, 3 h 0 G

2380 „ triWor, new from Japan, hardy, 3 ft 0 6

2301 „ Virgin'icus, red, hardy perennial, 3 ft 0 G

! 2362 ,, choice mixed from greenhouse and half-hardy varieties I 0
' 2363 „ fine mixed hardy varieties 0 G

HOLLYHOCK (Althcoa rosea), Nat. Ord. Malca'cecc. Hardy perennials, &c.
' .4s a picturesque relief, for majestic growth and massive beauty the Ilollghock stands unrivalled.

1
2364 Hollyhock, saved from choice varieties. G ft 1 0

! 2365 „ saved from the newest exhibition varieties, by an amateur, G ft 2 6

I 2306 „ fine mixed varieties, G ft 0 G

i 2367 „ Chinese, mixed, hardy annual, ‘2J ft 0 3

HOME'RIA, Nat. Ord. Irida'cew. Splendid half-hardy bulb.
' 2368 Home'ria linea'ta, vermilion, very beautiful, 1 ft 0 6

HONEYSDCKLB, FRENCH (Iledysarum coronarium), Nat. Ord. Le/jumino'scB.

2369 Honeysuckle, French, Wii/e, 2 ft I Exceedingly showy border plants,flowering theflrsti 0 3

2370 „ „ ^caWef, 2 ft. ... ) season, hai'dy biennials. ' 1 0 .3

UC'DIEA, Nat. Ord. Compos'itee. An elegant picturesque half-hardy biennial.

2371 Hu'mea el'egans, unequalled for its graceful feathery panicles, foliage very fragrant, 6 ft. ... 0 G

IIUNNEHAN'NIA, Nat. Ord. Papavera'cecB. Handsome hardy perennial.

2372 Hunneman^nia fumarieofolia, tulip-shaped yellow flowers, and Eschscholtzia-like foliage, l^ft. 0 6

HYMENOX'IS, Nat. Ord. Compo/ita. An early summer flowering hardy annual.

2373 Hymencx^is Califor'nica, bright yellow, a sheet of gold in the .spring flower garden, fine for

I
early summer and spring blooming, h ft 3</. di 0 G

I

IRE'RIS, Nat. Ord. Crucifercc. Valuable spring flowering hardy perennials.

' 2374 Ibe'ris semporflo'rens, tt’/aVe, i ft Indispensable plants in the foimiation off 0 3

I

2376 ,,
sempervi'rens, 7>«rc wJSiVc, evergreen, i ft. f spring gardens andfor covering rock') 0 3

I 2376 ,y
liniio'lia, rose white, 1 ft T work, fitting baskets, andjor masses ih\ 0 6

I 2377 „ Tenorea'na, a beautiful pale lilac, ^ ft. ... J the bordtrs. (^0 6

I

ICE-PLANT, Nat. Ord. 3Icsembrya' cecB. Very effectire half-hardy annual.

' 2378 Ice-plant, greatly prized for garaishing, for rockwork, sloping banks, and flower borders
;
the

I

leaves covered icith crystalline globules, giving to the plant a more than ordinary interest, 3(2. & 0 C

i IIVCARVIL'LEA, Nat. Ord. Bignoniacece. Elegant half-hardy biennials.

2379 IncarviHea Sinensis, .?c(u7e/, 2^ ft l Elegant plants, deserving toi 0 4

\
2380 „ „ grandiflo'ra purpu'rea, ro5e-7>w77?/c, 2^ ft.... 1 be generally cultivated. (04

INDIGOF'ERA, Nat. Ord. Leguviinface, Elegant flowering greenhouse shrubs.

Foliage exquisitely graceful; a charming plant in centres of beds and in mixed borders.

I

2381 Indigofera atropurpurea, macrophylla, coccinea, Dosua, macrocarpa, rosea and mixed, each... 1 0

I

lONOPSIDllJM (CochleaVia), Nat. Ord. Crxidferm. Miniature hardy annuals.

' 2382 lonopsidium acau'le, .‘1^7/ ifwe, i ft \ Charming little plants, growingfreely inany damp ( 0 4

i 2383 ,, „ alibum, u7aVr, i ft. j situation, as an edging to roclcwork, or in pots. ( 0 G

I

IPOMOP'SIS, Nat. Ord. Polemonia'cece. Beautiful half-hardy biennial.

2384 Ipomop^sis el'egans atroro'sea na'na, a charming pot plant and fine for borders 0 6

l^RIS, Nat. Ord. Ii'ida'ceoi. Hardy bulbs.

The English and Spanish Iris in their varieties embrace so much that is 7'are U7id hemitiful in the com-
’ binatiofhs of their colours, that the only plants we can compare them with in this 7'es}iect ai'e the I'ai'e aiid

j

beautiful tropical orchids, the Lwlias, Cattleyas, and Oncidiums.

2385 Iris, English, saved from a choice collection 2 G

1 2386 „ „ ,, very fine varieties Gcf. cfe 1 0

i 2387 „ Spanish, saved from very beautiful varieties Gd & 1 0

ISOT'OMA, Nat. Ord. Lobelia'ceco. Charming Lobelia-like half-hardy annuals.

2383 Isot'oma longiflo'ra, white, 1 ft
)

These prndtice their p7'eity stat'shaped flowei's
(

0 G

2389 „ petra'a, cream-co/owrcf/, 1 ft. ... > in great and for a longtime; < 0 4
' 2390 ,, „ coeru'lea, blue, 1 ft ) effectivefor beds, edgings, u7id on rockwork. (.0 4

d
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2391

2392
2393
2394
2395

2396
2397
2393
2399

l.VlA, Nat. Ord. Irldace<e. Pretty half-liardy bulbs.

Ix'ia, choice mixed
;
these arc charming early summer flowering bulbs

JACOByE'A (Seuecio), Nat. Ord. Compos’itee. Valuable bedding-out ])lants.

Jacobs^ maoeniGy double, 1 ft....

Per pkt.

d
. 0 G

nuf/jern/y double
ir/ritf

y double,

choice mixed

u'hiti'y double, ^ ft.

mixed, ^ ft ) ejftct in bed'*

3d. it 0 G

3d. it 0 (i ;

‘3d. it 0 G
0

3d. it 0 G 1

3d. it 0 G '

3d. it 0 G

2400

2401
2402
2403

7'ibbonSy ifc. L 0 G

JA'MESIA, Nat. Ord. Ilifdravffea'ccw. Hardy sbrub.
Ja^mesia Amonca^na, udilte snxifruge-like flowers of easy culture; a very rare plant from the

llocky Mountains, and withal very beautiful, 2 ft 1 0

KAIILFIJ.S'SIA, Nat. Ord. Compodita*.. Beautiful hardy annuals.

Kaulfus'sia amelloi'des, al'ba. wllUCy A ft rrnj /ree Jlotrrf/ug ; Atroviotncffi, irilh r 0 r>

„ ,«_j.troviola'cea, intense 0 6

„ ro'sea, t'ose. muuve centre. A ft. J prodnret n fine effect in Ms, ribbons, mid ( 0 3
‘ ’ tniJfcd border*. ^

KITAIBE'ilA, Nat. Old. Malm'cecc. Showy hardy perennial.

2404 Kitaibe'Iia vitifo'lia, while, a vciy handsome plant in large borders, 5 ft 0 3

LA\TA'iV,V, Nat. Ord. Verbena'ce<e. Half-hardy pretty bedding perennials.

Charming bedding plants, with beautiful rerbena-lihe heads of rich colours and changing hues.

2405 Lanta'na, newest French varieties, mixed, many colours,flowersfrom seed same season, 1 ft. each 0 0

I.AItKSPVlt (Delphin'ium), Nat. Ord. Jianuncnla'cecc. Splendid hardy annuals.

7'he dwarf vnrieties make eery handsome beds, and are particularly effective in long lines and in groups.

Larkspur, double stock-flowered dwarf, mixed, long handsome flower spikes ^ ;!ff. it 0

„ „ Pjrarf Rocket, Hyiicinth-flowcred, mixed, 1 ft .'!(/. &
„ „ ,, „ mauve-colour, 1 ft .'h/, it

„ „ „ „ violet-colour, 1 ft Hd. it

„ „ „ white. 1 ft 3d. it

„ „ Stock -flowered tall, mixed, splendid, 2J ft.
,

The tall rarieties of Larkspur \

„ branching, finest mixed, extra double, 2J ft I are exceedingly effective in I

blue, double, 2J ft V Im-ge borders and nmougst v
white, double, 2^ ft

|
shrubs ; for cutflowers they f

tricolor eleffans. varieffated. 21 ft- 1 are most valuable. I

2406
2407
2408
2409
2410
2411
2412
2413
2414
241.5

2416
„ tricolor elegans, variegated, 2J ft. ...

Pyramidal Rocket, finest double mixed, ij ft. ...

LASTIIE'NIA, Nat. Ord. Compos' i(ce. A spring flowering hardy annual.

2417 .Lxsthe'mx CamfOT'nico., bright yellow ; a sheet ofgold in the springflower garden, lit. 3d.it 0 C

bATH'lUUS(Everlasting Pea),Nat. Ord. Legumino'.sa>. Usefulhardyperennials.

2418
2419
2420
2421
2422
2423
2424

2425
2426
2427
2423

2429

2430
2431
2432
2433
2434
2435
2136
2437

2433
2439
2440
2441
2442
2443

LILY
2444

Lath'yrus latifo'lius, ro.se-purple, i> ft

„ „ albus, white, 5 ft

„ „ splendens, rose, large, 5 ft

„ rotundifo'lius, rose-purple, veiy showy, 2 ft.

„ grandiflo'rus, rose-purple, 2 ft

,, „ Fredoricki, ?'oxy-y«i)yde, 2 ft. ...

choice mixed

All the T.athyrus are most valuable
to cut for bouquets, and on that

account should be grown extensively

in groups about the borders, in the
' kitchen garden, d,'C. Asa perennial

floral screen, and as a. protection to

more tender jdanis, they arc of the

flrst imporUoice.

L.AV.ATE'RA, Nat. Ord. Mnlca'rea;. Showy Iiardy annuals, &c.
Lavatc^ra trimes'tris, roae,j)i7ik xtj’lped, 3 ft. ... ) Kxcttdiiighj valuable J'oi' diMant effect in (

„ alba, whitey 3 ft. ... ... ) massesy andfor large bordei'x ... ... |

„ arbo'rea, ro.^e-purple., a stately plant for shubbery borders, hnrdy perennial^ r> ft...

,,
,^marit'imagrandiflo'ra,;;rt?e/;u/7;^e, dark centre, afine plant, half-hardy perennial,3ft.

LKjVA'EXWOUTH'IA, Nat. Ord. Crucif’eree. Charming half-hardy annual.
Leavenworth'ia au'rea, white, stained yellow, flowers in neat roscttc-like tufts, ^ ft

LEPTOSl'PHOlV, Nat. Ord. Polemonia'ceco* Charming hardy annuals.

Leptosi'phon androsa'ceus albus,;j?i/'(? A ft \The chaste heantg of these, in

,, lilacrnus, lilac, A ft..,. I fower andfoliage^ ndmirablg
dcnsiflo'rus, rose-lilac, beautiful, 1 ft j" adapts them for any position

„ albus, pure, white., beautiful, 1 ft. j in the fower garden.
hyb'ridus, various, 4 ft. \ These are the most charming miniatui'e 2}lants in i

kermcsi'nus, 4 ft
[

cultivation, andfor small beds, edgings, and
,, au'reus, yellow. 4 ft. i they are exquisite ; J/yb'i'idus, with its many shades 1

lu''teu.s, primrose', 4 ft. ... ' of colour, is the greatest gem. ^

LII/IEM, Nat. Ord. LHia’cece. Magnificent hardy bulbs.

Lii'ium aura'tum, the golden I'ayed Lily of Japan, 3 ft ' The seeds of thejae. seldom

,,
coflchicum, pure yellow spotted, rare, 2 ft

j
appear ahorc ground till the

„ gigan^teum, white, fragrant and majestic, G ft second sea.-^on • cai'e should

„ lancifoAium, from choice varieties, 2 ft on this account be taken to \

J,
tcnuifo'lium, rich scarlet, rare, 2 ft \ sow them irltci'e they will I

,,
Washingtonean''um, w/iiVespoWcf/, fragrant, rave, 3 ft. ' 77ot be di.<i(u7'bed. I

0 0

OP THE VALLEY (Convallaria majalis), Nnt. Ord. Lilia'cece.

Lily of the Valley, seedsfor expoi't or scattering in woods

Hardy perennial.

G</. it 1 0
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LIHNAA'THF/S, Nat. Oi'd. Tropeeola'cece. Pretty hardy annuals.

Dwarf /tUf/htly fraf}rnnt annuals; very ejjeciive for spring gardening and for shadg damp siluations.

2445 Limnan'thes Douglas'ii alba, JoA/(c, J ft ! 0 .t

2448 „ ,,
^randiHo'ra, bright yellow^ bordered white, 4 ft tt 0 8

LINA'RIA, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cew. Useful hardy annuals, &c.

Very pretty Snapdragon-like jiowers, remarkable for the beauty and variety of their colours.

Lina'ria alpi'na, blue and orange, h.irdy perennial J ft i
k'or roekienrk, stumps of trees.2447

2448
2449
2450
2461
2452
2453
2454
2455
2456

tai ^ ft r ror roekunrk

CymbUa'ria, hardy perennial, J ft. . I “Xo;''‘!rui!sZ!keI'a»^'l^
annual, ^ ft. ) inij pUmt.

ts.- ft' ' if . I j ‘ 1
j’

1 -i £1. I
oisiis maxes a Htfa< oca- •

tris tis, Wo/crtcaiipim.ton, hardy annual, ^ ft. ) inij plant. (

biparti'ta alba, »«;•« whitf., 1 ft 1 „ , . . , ,
'

^
? -a a • 7 / I xx Vi>n/ titce plants for bsff.i ami

» }f 8tn9,tZ, nmite, st7'//)eu j?nr/)/e, I ft. I t/n'xed borders; .toten in A ra/i/st,

,, Splen'dida, deep purph^ \ ft
f

they stand the and are

New Yellow, sjellow, 1 ft ; I

kandsomein thtspriny ganku.

triornithoph'ora, reddish violet,

„ camea, 2 ft. ..

fine mixed

0 G

0 G

.1

3
li

2 ft )
Cfinnniuij nttti rxrj/ inierfaiiiff bot'tlrr plnntt; the f

S /t icrrs in llireea, 'three binla peiched on
j the same spur.

0
0

n

0 3

0 3

0 3
0 3

0 0

U'KUM, Nat. Ord. Lina'cem. All beautiful perennials or annuals.

DtfttinguUhed garden favouritee; grandlflarum c.occintnm- a perfect gemfor beds, ribbona, and borders.
Id'mim campanula'tum grandiflo'nnD, y?//ow, flowers large, half-hardy perennial, ft 0

„ candidis'simum, large snow wfnte beautiful flowers, hardy perennial, 2 ft 0

„ corymbiflo'rum lu'teum, strmo colour^ half-hardy annual, ft 0

„ fla^vum, golden gelhw, beautiful hardy perennial, ^ ft 0

„ grandifid'rum coccin'eum, brilliant semdet, splendid, hardy annual, 1 ft 'Ad. tfc 0

„ juniperifoOium, deep) yellow, half-hardy perennial, 1 ft

„ Macra'yi, handsome orange cup-sliaped flowers, beautiful forpota, <tc., 1 ft., li.-h.p., ()</. k
,, Lewis ii, striped, lilac and white, ft..... s Thfsea7-eallrharn}infiha7 diipet'tnninl.<t,

,

„ Lor eyi, afine bine, neat border plant, ft
|

in bloom thronuhout the 'irhoie of the
)

„ Narbonen'se, beautiful Wm4», li ft (
tyanwer; theii- reinatfaldy braidif^

)

„ Sibir'icum Iperenne), infse blul l\ ft
^ 1

„ ,, ,,
album, white, ft l aiid shrubbery borda'.^. Satbotiense I

„ „ „ ro'seum, ros«-/i7ac, IJ ft. ' and Loraji are rare.

LISIAN'TirrS, Nat. Ord. GentiantTveai. Splendid greenhouse perennial.
2470 Lisian'thus Eussellia'nus, a charming plant, li ft 1 0

liOBE'lIA, Nat. Ord. Lohelia'cecB. Beautiful half-hardy annuals, &e.
Gems of the flower garden ; the Krinus varieties are indispensable far beds and ribbons ; Gracilis aftractice

for its compact little tufts ; and Itamosa distinguished for its largeflowers.

2467
2458
2459
2460
2461
2462
2463
2464
2466
2466
2467
2468
2469

2471
2472
2473
2474
2476
2478
2477
2478
2479
2480
2481
2482
2483
2484
2485
2486
2487
2488
2489
2490
2491
2492
2493
2494

2406

2496
2497
2498
2499

Iiobe'lia Cardina'lis. scarlet, 2 ft..

ftU'gens multiflo'ra. scarlet, 2ft.
These are amongst our most heautifut i

’

tiorder ptauts : their t/otd aspect, rich 1
•

Salter^ii, deep scarlet, 2 ft \ colours, and the deep mulberru foliage' I

„ Queen Victoria, senWet, 2 ft.

., fine varieties in mixture, 2 ft...

Eri'nos compac'ta alba, pure white, fine tufts of flowcr.s, J ft,

0/ Queen Victoria, make them con-
spicuous and attractive objects.

Gordo'nii (new), intense blue, white centre, i ft 0
Little Gem, pure white, margined blue, a charming variety, J ft.

Miss Murphy, pure white, very compact, a good pot plant, J ft. . Get. A
Faxtonia'na, blight blue, centre pure white, heautifnl, J ft 0
Blue King, light blue, centre pure white, i ft 0
pictura'ta (new) pencilled, i ft 0
Prince Albert, bright azure-blue, with a pure white centre, i ft 0
Princess Alexandra, large pure white flowers, very fine, i ft 0
specio'sa. Crystal Palace var. (true), deep blue, beautiful, J ft ijd. A 1

„ super'ba, rich blue, very beautiful, i ft l.<. A 2
kermesi'na, light rosy-crimson, beautiful, i ft (I

„ mixed, all colours of Brinna varieties, i ft..

gra'oilis erec'ta compacta, celestial blue, i ft

„ „ ,, ro'sea, rose, very pretty, i ft.

coelesti'na, sky blue, fine, i ft.

0
0
0

0
ramo'sa na'na, large deep blue flowere, with white eye, erect growth, ^ ft 0.... ...

0

al'ba (Snowflake), large pure white flowers, erect growth, | ft.

ro'sea, large rose-lilac flowers, erect growth, J ft

LO'NAS, Nat. Ofd. Comim'silfB. Very showy hni'dy annual.
Lo'naiSnmbe]l3L'tz.,gold€nyellow,foUage.finely cut; flowers may be driedfur winter bouquets. I ft.

LO'TUS, Nat. Ord. Legumino ace. Pretty half-hardy perennials.
Lo'tus australis, rose, beautiful large flowers, 1 ft

„ Jacobae'us, rfarA 2 ft..,.
^
Fine pot plants, covered with singularly curious C

„ ,, lu'teus, yellow, 2 ft. > fiowers, best sown in autumn tojlower thefollowing^.

,, „ Ado mixed, 2 ft. ... J season, but sown im^pinng loillbloomthe sume.season}^

0 fi

L0VE-1JHS-BLEEDI\G, Nat. Ord. Amarantha!cea. Graceful hardy annuals.

Lovo-lies-bloeding, red, 2 ft ) The graceful long drooping racemes of thcAc im- f 0 3

„ straw-coloured, 'i it. j jtart a fine, effect in shrubbery, fiower borders, ^'c.\ 0 3

LUm'XIA, Nat. Ord. PrimxdcLcem. Pretty half-hardy biennial.
Lubi'nia spathula'ta, whitefiowers in dense racemes, very pretty, X ft 0 0

LUXAlUA (Honesty), Nat. Ord. Crudfercc. Very showy hardy biennial.

Luna'ria viola'cea, ric/t77M777/c*, a handsome plant for spring giudeng, 2 ft 3d.k 0 fi

lUPl'NlJS, Nat. Ord. Legum.ino‘aau Splendid hardy annuals, &c.
The JAtpincs are all handsome and graceful; the tall are most eff'ective in borders, the dwarf in beds.

2604 Lupi'nus arbo'reus, the tree Lupine, n handsome shrubbery perennial, 4 ft 0
2505 ,, „ the lilac tree Lupine, a handsome shrubbeiy perennial, 4 ft o 3

2500
2501

2302

2503
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2606
2607
2608
2609
2610
2511
2612
2613
2814
2.il5

2516
2617
2618
2519
2620
2621
2522
2523
2524
2625
2526
2527

2528
2629
2580
2531
2532
2533

2534

2635
2536

2537

2538

2539

2510
2541

2542
2543
2544
2545
2546
2547

I'cr iikt.— 1.

Lupi'nus Hartwe'gii al'bus pure irhile, 2 ft 0

„ ,, ccelcsti'nus sh/ Mue, 2 ft 0

„ „ ru'ber, dark purple and red, 2 ft 0

j,
hyb'ridus atrococcin'eus, crimmn ecnrhl, v.‘hite tipped, very handsome, 2 ft... .3c/. A 0

., „ insig'nis, purple, white, and yellow, 2 ft 0

„ „ nigres'cens, rich violet shaded, 2 ft 0

„ „ super'bua, lilac, white, and yellow, 2 ft 0

„ „ „ atro-viola'ceus, violet, blue, and yellow, handsome, 2 ft 0

„ „ choice mixed, 2 ft 0

„ lu'teus, (he common dwarf yellow lupine, very pretty, 1 ft 0

„ magnificus, vi'det and white, hardy perennial, 2i ft 0

„ Menzie'sii, su//;/<«r ye/W, 14 ft 0

„ mutab'ilis versic'olor, colours various, 2 ft 0

„ „ ro'seus splen'dens, beautiful rich rose-colour, 2 ft 0

I, „ tric'olor, cream, chmiginy to mottled purple, 2 ft 0

„ na'nus, blue and white, beautiful, 4 ft 0

„ ., al'bus, pure white, 4 ft 0

„ polyphyl'lus, blue, hardy perennial, 24 ft

„ „ albifio'rus, white, hardy perennial, 24 ft

,,
pubes'cens el'egans, purple, violet, and white, 14 ft

„ ,. albo-coccin'eus, scarlet and white, the most beautiful of all, I4 ft

„ subcaruo'sus, blue and white, the most charming of all for beds, 1 ft 3d. &

LYCll'NIS, Nat. Ord. Caryophylla'cem. Handsome hardy perennials.

Lych'nis Chalcedon^ica, scarUl,^ 3 ft. ) These ai'eJine bold plants

;

2529, with its large heads f q

,, ,, ^Iba, white, 3 ft. j of scarlet^ imparts a splendid distant effect. ( o

Haa|^ea>'n&, hrinhl scarlet, 1 ft Truly charming hard\f i>trennials, lurfi*-

hyb'rida, white, chamois, rose, r(-c., 1 ft. ( )»

IIARIGOLD, Nat. Ord. Compos'Hen. ludispeiisable half-liardy annuals.

Marigold, African, lemon, 2 ft \Magnifceni mixed bord&' plants of a fine bold I M. &

„ (ivilled lemony 2 ft. aspecty and covered with large handsome
J
M. &

' orange, 2 ft > Jhwers; those offered were saved from finest ( 3d. &

,,
quUied orange, "I it.\ doublejlowers: there will, hoiuever, come single ydd. k

**

^
mixed from above / ones, and these must at once be pulled out d:

\\ French, dwarf, striped, 1 ft *) Splendid plants for filing fower f 3d. &

„ new gold striped, 1 ft.... ( beds anaplanting invuxedfower)
’ new golden j^ellow, 1 ft.

j
hoi'ders. Single ones should be^ 3d. Jf

” ”
,,

choice, wiiW, 1 ft ) pulled up immediatelgthegfower &
pul'chra pnmila, various, ^ ft ) Veru beautifuldwarfI reiichmari- f 3d. <fe

J, „ auranti'aca,orflw<7e,^ffc. \Verecommendthemforbeds\3d, &
”

„ dwarf miuiatm'e, brown, 4 ft. ) Perfect gems for small beds ij- edgings, ( 3d. ife

„ ,,
orange, ft. ) compact and covered with Jiotcers ...|3d. &

’’
,” tall, striped, 1 4 ft ) 'J'he.se are he.it adapted for planting in mixed i 3d. St

’’

„ „ orange, H ft J fower and shrubbery borders.. 3d. &
* gold striped single, yo/de?n striped crimson; witbont exception this is the most
” attractive Marigold for beds we have ever seen, 1 ft

„ Ranunculus, orange, very double, suitable for shrubbery borders, 1 ft

MARTYN'IA, Nat. Ord. Pedalia'cecB. Beautiful fragrant half-hardy annuals.

The dowers are large and delif/hlfully fragrant, and the fruit curiously double-horned and hooked.

2565 Martyn'ia fra'grans, gloxinia-like crimson-pnrplefowers, deliciously fragrant, I4 ft 3d. &

2666 „ lu'tea, yellow, I4 ft.; M. prohosci'dea,/oii)«-s light blue, 1 ft each

2548
2649
2650
2551
2552
2553
2654
2555
2556
2657
2668
2569
2560
2661
2562
2563

2664

0 6

„ ful'gens, brilliant scarlet, 1 ft
( ji, nna di'car/ Imbu wak. iti.m 1

0

„ Viscar'ia splen'dens, rosc-p/ni, 1 ft J .uiiMt/oratmotiauvniuaiion.

liYSINA'cniA, Nat. Ord. Primula'cece. Beautiful hardy perennial.

Lysima'cbia Epbem'erum, pure while, fine herbaceous plant, 2 ft

lY'THRtM, Nat. Ord. Lythra'cea. Handsome hardy perennials.

Ly'thrum ro'seum super'bum, deep red flowers, in long spikes, 3 ft 0 3

„ Sahca'ria tomento'sum, rose, shaded purple, 3 ft 0 6

MACHjERAA'THERA, Nat. Ord. Compo.s'itce. Showy hardy perennial.

Machseran'thera gla'bra, beautiful aster-like violet flowers, yellow centre, 14 ft 0 6

MAGAO'HA, Nat. Ord. Magnolia’cece. Magnificent hardy tree.

Magno'lia grandiflo'ra, white, large fragrant flowers
;
a valuable wall plant, 10 ft 0 6

MAGYDA'RIS, Nat. Ord. Umhellif'erai. Ornamental hardy perennial.

Magyda'ris tomento'sa, a picturesque plant, with gigantic hoaiy loaves and bright yellow

flowers, a fine hardy plant for imparting a sub-tropical efOeot, 5 ft 0 0

MAL'OPE, Nat. Ord. Maha'cece. Shftwy hardy annuals.

Mal'ope grandiflo'ra, dork crimson, 2 ft. ) Very showy plants suitable for large beds, mixed f 0 3

„ al'ba, white, 2 ft. ) flower and shrubberg borders ( 0 3

MAL'VA (Mallow), Nat. Ord. Maha'cccB. All exceedingly efiective plants.

Mal'va Cahfor'nica, rose, a fine bold plant of sub-tropical aspect, raised in heat, h.-h.p., 4 ft. 0

„ crenula'ta, rose, beautiful hardy perennial, 3 ft. 0

„ lateri'tia, rosy nankeen flowers and dark green foliage, trailer, hardy perennial 0

„ minia'ta, light red, small but abundant flowers, half-hardy annual, 14 ft 0

,,
zebri'na, beautiful white and purple-striped flowers, hardy annual, 2 ft 0

„ capen'sis stric'ta, a fine compact growing variety, with large flowers, h.b. perennial, 4ft. 0
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!IARVKIj-OF-1’EUU (Mirabilis), Nat. Ord. ^ i/ctayina'cece. Beautiful hardy annuals.
Diversity of colour, profusion of bloom, and compact growth, characterise these border plants.

Per j)kt,

—

t, d.
2507 Marv6l*>of>Poru loDgiflor'a al'ba odora'ta, 2 f t. \ These are prizedfor ihtirdtUciousJ'vagrance\ 0 3
2568 „ „ viola'cea.

,, 2 ft. ) in ihe eveninf/ 1 0 3
2569 „ fol'iis varieg^a'tis, leaves vai legated light and dark green, very atti*active, 2 ft. 0 8
2570 „ white^ prhnruge, silver slripedf dark red, carmine, Jles/i-colour, chamois, lilac,

yellow, gold striped, rose, blush, Isabel or red, all exceedingly beautiful

;

the collection, or each variety 0 8
2571

,,
mixed, from the above beautiful rich coloured varieties, 2 ft 0 6

2572
,, „ good, from all sorts, 2 ft 0 3

MATTHIO'liA, Nat. Ord. Crucifcrm. Niglit-scentcd Stocks, hardy annuals,
2578 Matthio^la bicor'nis, the delicious and powei'ful fragrance emitted hy the Jtowei's oj this jdant in

ihe afternoon, evening, and morning, is truly delightful, and is perceptible some
distance off: it should be scattei'ed about the garden just like Mignonette, 1 ft. .6(f. 1 0

2674 „ tricuspi'data
;

this species has been sent otit highly recommended ns continually
emitting a delightful fragrance: we grew a breadth of it in our
Experimental (Jrounds, butfailed to discover anyfragrance, 1 ft. 1 6

MELIA'KTHUS, Nat. Ord. ZygophyUifcem. G. siib-lropical shrub.

2575 Meha'nthus m^jor, an extremely handsome sub-tropical plant, with beautiful pinnate foliage,

illustrated in Mr. liobinson’s new work, “ The Parks, (jc., of Pans," 6 ft. ... 0 6

MESEMBUYAN'TIIRMUM, Nat. Ord. Mesembrya'ceoi. Charming halt-hardy annuals, &c.
2576 Mesembr}'an'tbemum acinacifor'me, rose and white, gi’otcsquc-looking h.h.p., 4 ft 0 6
2677 „ 25 Cape species for gi'eenhouse, the collection 10/G, wa'xc(/ 1 0
2678 „ gla'brum, light yellow, ^ ft

|
beautifulplantsfor rockwork,dry f 0 8

2579 „ pomeridia'num, ye//oM’, ^ ft. J hunks, and any sunny situation. | 0 3
2580 „ tri'color, rose, purple centre, ^ ft

|
exceedinglypretty littleplantsfn' (08

2681 „ „ ^*h\xm.,white,purplecentre,\ ft.) south bw'ders,rockwork<^'vas€s.^ 0 3

Nat. Ord. Campaiuila'cew. Haudsome hardy biennial.
8582 Michaux'ia campanulo'ides, large white flowers, a rare and fine plant, 4 ft, 0 6

^ MIGNONETTE (Re.soda odorata), Nat. Ord. Reseda'cece. Hardy annuals.
Seed of this universalfavourite should be scattered jyrofuselg in Jloiver and shrubbery borders.

2583 Mignonette, very fragrant, ^ ft Oc/. per oz., Sd. & 0 6

2684 ,, large flowered, ^ ft Is. „ 3rf. & 0 6

2685 „ grandiflo'ra, the French giant tree Mignonette, true, 1 ft 1/G „ Gd. & 1 0

MIMO'SA (Sensitive Plant), Nat. Ord. Leyumim/scp. Curious greenhouse annual.
2586 Mimo^sa pudi'ea, singularly sensitive, folding up its leaves when touched, may be grown in

the conservatory or sitting-room, or planted out in the flow'er border in June, 2 ft. ... 0 6

MIM'ULUS (Monkey-flower), Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. Beautiful perennials.
Singularly shaped and brilliantly coloured flowers, distinguished by their rich hieroglyph-like markings*

Splendid conservatory and sitting-room jflanis, succeeding best if the pots are placed m saucers of water,

hi heat seedlings flower in a few weeks; in the open ground they are 2>crfectly hardy, and fower freely,

they also succeed admirably in shady and in damp and marshy situations, or by the sides of lakes.

The following six varieties are magnificent hybrids between cupreus and the old spotted Mimulus.
2687 Mim'ulus duplex-flowering, wherein the calyx seems to mimic the corolla in being quite as

beautifully tiger-spotted
;
a charming variety, 1 ft 1 0

2588 „ macul'osus, beautifully tiger-spotted, 1 ft 1 0

2589 „ cu'preus, orange crimson, 1 ft 0 6

2690 „ „ du'plex, a charming hybrid in the way of 2588, 1 h 1 0

2591 „ „ hy'bridus, a fine bedding variety, 1 ft 0 G

2592 „ „ „ cinnabari'nus, bright cinnabar-red flowers, very ett'ective

bedding plant, 1 ft 1 0
2693 ,, choice mixed, including the foregoing, 1 ft 1 0 2 6

2694 „ fine mixed, including the older varieties, 1 ft 0 6

MESK-PEjVNT, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. A favourite hardy perennial.
2695 Musk Plant (Mim'ulus moscha'tus), sweet-scented, valuable for window boxes, ^ ft. ... 0 6

MVOSO'TIS (Forget-me-not), Nat. Ord. Doragina'cea. Hardy perennials.

Plants of ihe Cliveden vaHeties of Forget-me-not can be supplied in any quantity. We have omitted

M. Alpestris, the seed sold under this name not being true, and only calculated to disappoint.

2696 Myoso'tis Azo'rica, hive, shadedpurple, 1 ft.) Charming ei'ect-yrounng Forget-me-nots, valua- f 0 -6

2697 „ „ ccelestina,(M7’OM6uVe-W«€, 1 ft. [ ble for pot culture, and very effective in the\ 1 0

2698 „ „ al'ba, ;;«re ttViiVc, 1 ft I flower garden in June and Jufy. ^ 0 0

2699 „ sylvatica, i ft....
)
These are the (me Cliveden Foi'get-me-nots, which haveC 0 6

2600 „ „ iohite,ii ft. > attained so much celebrity through the extensive use made< 0 6

2601 „ „ rose, ^ft.... J oJ' them by Mr. P'leminy, at Cliveden. (_
0 6

2602 „ dissitiflora, or montana, ijtue, the earliest blooming of the blue Forget-me-nots, com-
mencing to flower in February

;
seed very scarce. (Plants 20s. per 100,) ^ ft.... 2 6

2603 „ oblongata (hew), 5/m€, a continental variety, said to be a fine acquisition, ^ft. 1 0

2604 „ palustris, blue, a charming variety for moist situations, i ft 3tf. df 0 6

MVIl'TUS (Myrtle), Nat. Ord. Myrta cem* Half-hardy shrub.
2606 MjT'tus commu'nis, a fine sweet-scented variety 0 6

NASTUR'TIEM (Tropae'olum), Nat. Ord. Tropceola'cece

.

Beautiful hardy annuals.

Unrivalled for beauty, effect, and utility. In dry soils, or soils made poor with lime rubbish, they will

surpass the Geranium and Calceolaria in brilliancy and m profusion of bloom. I'o amateurs who have

no glass they are a boon, and a valuable supplementary plant in cases of defeitney and failure.

2606 Nastur'tium, Tom Thumb, rich scarlet, effective as the Scarlet Geranium, 1 ft., 1/6 per oz., ‘dd. d: 0 6

2607 „ „ more effective than Yellow Calceolaria ... 1/6 „ 3rf. 0 6

2608 „ „ Cffiru'leum ros'eum, 5n7/in«f;)ertrA-5/M€, an exceeding beautiful and
very distinct colour, a fine acquisition, 1 ft Gd., l.<. 2 6
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2609
2610
2611
2612
2613
26U
2616
2616
2617
2618
2619

r
Nastur'tium, Tom Thumb, yellow, spotted crimson, 1 ft Ij, per oz., or 0

„ „ crimson, rich colour, 1 ft Ij. „ „ o
1) » Crystal Palace Gem, cn/our, .i/joHcd mnrooH, 1ft., Is.6if. „ 0

» „ Lily Schmidt, intensely bright scarlet, very fine, 1 ft 6d. & 1

„ „ pyramidal, l/right scarlet, conical habit, fine, 1 ft 6<f. & 1

M .. Hose, oranire jw, very effective, 1 ft l/(i i>er oz., or .W. & 0
Pearl, crenm;/ tfAile, very pretty, 1 ft. 1/fi „ „ 3d.& 0

1 Thumb, intense scarlet, 1 ft. 1 '^nese are perfectly distinct, eolovr,
j

King of Tom Thumb, intense scarlet, 1 ft. 1 '-Ihese are perfectly distinct, colovri'c Cid. «fe 1
Golden King of Tom Thumb, i/e//o)o, 1 ft. V eery rich, foliage tiliiisii.green,)

f-
t' , 9

0,1 j® . . „ . ’ ,1. 1 and continuing longer tnJtolcer\ , Z£in^ Theodoro, intense r/*i 1 ft. j than any of the above. (. 3i/. & 0

2620
2621

compaotum superbum, bright scarlet

;

a splendid variety, very floriferou.s, and
yielding very little seed ; the plants raised from seed should be increased by
propagation, i ft Is. & 2

Tom Thumb, choice mixed from the above
fine mixed..

Cd. &
3d. ik

NEME'SIA, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. Pretty compact growing half-hardy annuals.
2622 Neme'sia compac'ta, mixed, J ft. Went bushy plants, commencing to flower when I 3d. & 0 G
2623 „ „ al'ba, 7)ure io/ii(e, I ft. 1 only a Jew inches high, and continuing

j
... 0 4

2624 „ „ coeruTea, .s% 6/uc, j ft. Jormonihs: very desirable Jbr beds, borders,] ... 0 4
2626 „ „ To'sea, flelicate ruse, i ft.) rockwork and pot culture. '

^ ... 0 4

NEDIOPH'ILA, Nat. Ord. Ilydrophylla'cem. Charming hardy annuals, &c.
All exceedingly beautiful. Their height beiny nearly uniform, and their colours presenting strong contrasts,

they are admirably adaptedfor sowing in circles or ribbons, especiallyJar spring gardens.

2626 Nemoph'ila atoma'ria coeles'tis ocula'ta, celestial blue, blotched with black, J ft 0
TAIIO r\ »ala.aa..s A.ra a. . eserest nel XT A s, I t a.2627

2628
2629
2680
2631
2632
2633
2634
2635
2636
2637
2638
2639
2640
2641
2642
2643
2644

.
folia variegata, a silvery variegatedJoliage variety of N. Atomaria, i ft.

discoidafiis auricula'ta, rich crimson brown, with white eye, J ft.

improved, rich crimson, white centre, ^ ft
argen'tea, silvery white, spotted chocolate, charming variety, i ft.

nigra, fet black when the flowers first open, very distinct
punctata, white, spotted black, very pretty, J ft,.

„ yitta'ta, velvety black, margined pure white, J ft 0 3

„ fine mixed varieties of discoida'lis, J ft 3d.& 0
insig'nis grandiflo'ra, clear bright blue, white centre, i ft 3d.& 0

„ „ al'ba, ;n«'c w/iire, 4 ft 3d. dt 0
,,

cramboi'des, celestial blue, 4 ft 0
„ stria^ta, blue and white, 4 ft 0
„ fine mixed varieties of insig'nis, 4 ft 3d. & 0

macula'ta gr^diflora, white, veined ij- blotched violet, large & handsome, } ft. 3d. d: 0
„ foliis-variega'tis, white and violet, foliage variegated white, } ft 0
„ purpu'rca, purple, blotched violet, with white centre, very distinct, 4 ft.... 0
„ fine mixed varieties of maculata, 4 ft 3d. i 0

phacelioi'des, lilac, white centre, hardy perennial, 4 ft 0

NE'PETA, Nat. Ord. Lahtdiai. Fine hardy perennial.
2645 Ke'peta Mey'eri, clear azure blue, fine dwarf variety, 1 ft 0 3

JilCOTIA’NA (Tobacco Plant), Nat. Ord. Solatia'cets. Orn.amental foliage plants.
Those enumerated are distinguished for their large Joliage, rapid growth and fine sub-tropical effect.

till befound illustrated in Mr, Robinso
2046
2647
2648
2649

Macrophglla gigantea and Wigandioides, w son’s new work.
Nicotia'na glau'ca, a pgantic plant, with elegant and curious foliage, 6 ft 0

macrophyl la gigan'tea purpu'rea, large, m.ajestic, picturesque foliage, 5 ft.

Wigandio'ides, large and extremely handsome, Wigandia-like foliage, 5 ft.

fine mixed, including many varieties of Nicotiana

NIEREJIRER'GIA, Nat. Ord. Solatia'cece. Charming half-hardy perennials.
These valuable plants are best raisedfrom seed, and can be had in bloom quite early.

2650 Nierember'gia frutes'cens, whiteveined lilac,\fl. 1
Charming ptants

; frutcscens erect, branching,
(

2861 era'cilis white reived titon l ft 1 '""i
•ycerea with Powers; gracilis spreading >

„ gra cius, 10/me vetuea utac, tj it.
] and drooping over baskets, vases, &c. I

MGEL'LA (Love-in-a-Mist), Nat. Ord. Itanunculu'cece,

2652
2653
2654

2655
2656
2657
2658
2659

Elfectivc hardy annuals.

Kigell'a Hispan'ica al'ba, pure white, 14 ft 1 bine border ptaiits, with prettily cut futiage f 0 2
atro-numii'rea viifiote IX fr V ""d curiously foriiteil powers, which have) n „

” ^ I
procured for them the sobriquet of J.ore-\ ^

„ Fontanesiana.puryjfe, early, 14 ft J in-a-.VisC (.O'!
JiOLA'NA, Nat. Ord. Nolana'cece. Pretty hardy showy annuals.

Nola'aa atnplicifo'lia, i/uc-riofet and ...v
-

- vhite 1 5/ ® foiling habit, which admirahlg
(

adapts themJbr rockwork, baskets, vases, I
„ al'ba, pu/v ,

„ subcoeru'lea. pule mauve p ...

\saeeo\s.'ti, clear bright blue
bnictus, Vfc

fine mixed J ond resemble i

NYCTERIIV'IA, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece.
2660 Nycterin'ia capen'sis, white, yellow centre, ft. i

8661
}>

selaginoi^des, cen/^re i fc. > J)lants, for edying, rochwoi'k, smull-^ t)

8662 „ „ ai'ba, w/iitCf ^ ft J Oedsy andpot culture.

the Jlower.^ are beautifuly^

the Convoloulus Minor.

Pretty miniature half-hardy annuals.

2663
2664
2665
2666
2667

charmina sweet-scented co-nwact Utile C
'{

OBEIISCA'RIA (Rudbeckia), Nat. Ord. Cornpox'itce. Beautiful hardy perennials.
Obehsca'riapulcher'rima, Wt7icri'msr)/i,e(fot<///c//o/«, 2ft.s ™ „ , ,, ' 0

„ auranti'aca, oellaw, 2 ft.... .............. ..
rcryjhowg and bean-

„

„ atrosangui'nba, blood red, 2 ft ...
lifo jree-fioiveriiig border peren-

^

„ Newmanii, orange, 2 ft (

valuable for q
„ mixed, from above cutflowers. „
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fEXO'TIIERA (Evening Primrose), Nat. Ord. Onagra'cea. Perennials and annuals.
CK. historta Veitchii, a gem fi>r flower beds and rockwork; rosea Mexk ana, a jyretty little plant ; Drummond!!,

ajinej bold bedding plant
; all the others are valuable border plants, prized eitherfor their majestic growth

Per pkt — j*. d.

1 02668
2669
2670
20ri
2672
2673
2674
2676
2676
2677
2678
2679
2680
2681
2682
2683
2684
2685

inCy tfui

bold h(

CEno'

ndsome Jlowers.

thera acau'lis ve'ra, jmre white^ very distinct, fine hardy perennial, | ft.
7/^... - '

gT^i^^io'ra ma'jor, bright yelloiOj a handsome variety, 3 ft.

alba, wkitCy 1 ft. j annuah^for beds and borders, (3d. dl: 0

macran'tha g^^diflora, yeUotOy very handsome, hardy perennial, 1^ ft. .

Tna<%K/\>%P1«^T\4 ..... J £ 1 J t V

2686

2687
2688
2689

Missourien'sis, large yellow flowers, trailing, fine species, hardy perennial, j ft. ...

prostra'ta, pare yellow, profuse bloomer, fine hardy perennial, IJ ft
pu'mila. yellow, fine dwarf variety, 4 ft

ro'sea Mexica'na, rose, an exceedingly pretty miniature plant, hardy perennial, Jft.
taraiacifo'lia, pure white, immense flowers, hardy perennial, J ft

„ lutsa, yellow „ „ | ft
fine mixed, hardy perennial varieties

fine mixed, annual varieties

OXOBRT’CHIS, Nat. Ord. Legumino'sa. Hardy fine Fock perennial.
Onobry'ohis arena'ria, red, a fine rock plant, 1 ft

OR'OBUS, Nat. Ord. hcgiimino'sce. Elegant hardy perennials.
0 rebus lathyroi'des, purple, 1 ft These are fine herbaceous peren- f

ver'nus, blue and lilac, 1 ft.

ni'ger, red violet, 1 ft

nlals, which
situations.

2690
2691
2602
2693
2694

do well in shady

0\'ALIS, Nat. Ord. Oxalida'cece. Hardy perennials, &c.
Ox'aUsfloribun'da ro'sea, , Ait rseaCowtv vrats ; Comauum, „,va /

,, C0rmCUi& ru br&, uroim foli&gc, ^ ft....
|

dtcarf, timiiiact, brmon fotiaye, tahmblt for I

.. ro'sea britrht rose-ourole 4 ft k fVgOiga anil Jrant tinea in ribtoiia ; fat. Jo „ ° , .7 ,)
IS I (ttvtaaa and roara fine bedding ptants,—ihe rieh

]

,,
Valdivia na, bright yenoui, 5 ft 1 gelloie of the one eantraaia atrikiaijly Kith the I .

choice mixed I
' ah nae-pu,pie af the other. f

2695

2696

2697

2698

2699
2700
2701
2702

OXYR'RA, Nat. Ord. Com'pos'itte. Beautiful showy hardy annual.
Oxjru'ra chrysanthemoi'des, golden yellow, edged white, efTective in beds and borders, 1 ft. Zd. &

PALAFO.X'IA, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Fine half-hardy annual.
Palafox'ia Hookerii, rose purple, very beautiful border plant in warm situations, 3 J f t

PALA'VIA, Nat. Ord. Maloti'cece. Half-hardy annual.
Pala'via flexuo'sa, rose pink, pretty little saucer-shaped flowers

;
habit of plants very elegant

;

charmiug for pot culture and small beds, 1 ft

PAMU'RUS (Christ’s Thorn), Nat. Ord. Ithamna'ceee. Hardy shrub.
PaMu''rus aculea'tus, a fine fruit-bearing shrub, 4 ft

PA51SY, OR HEARTSEASE, see VIOLA, 45. PALMS, .s'ce page 50.

PAPA'VER, Nat. Oi'd. Papavera'cece. Exceedingly showy hardy perennials.
Papa'ver involucra'tum max'imum, brilliant orange scarlet, fine border plant, 3 ft

2703

,
0 :>

nudicau'le, bright yellow, fine plant for rockwork, 1 ft (i

„ orienta'le, deej) scarlet with black blotches, fine border plant, 2J ft 0 3
„ spica'tum, large red flowers and fine foliage, 2 ft., 0 0

PAVO'XIA, Nat. Ord. Malva'ceco. Ornamental greenhouse shrub.
Pavo'nia hasta'ta, /lurc white, rich crimson .gaols, Z ft 0 C

PEAS, SWEET (Lath'yrus odora'tus), Nat. Ord. Legumino'see. Fragrant h. annuals.
These make valuable Jtoval .screens for shutting out unsightly objects, or protecting more delicate plants in

expo.sed situations, and where cut flowers arc'in demand, they are invaluable.

Peas, Sweet, invincible, rich crimson scarlet, the most beautiful of all for bouquets, 0 ft,

„ „ „ black (new), very dark, beautiful for bouquets, G ft

„ „ painted lady. G ft

2704
2705
2706
2707
2708
2709
2/10
2711
2712
2713

pui'ple, 9 ft.

,, stripet

scarlet, G ft.

2714

2716
2716
2717
2718
2719

PEC'TIS, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Beautiful half-hardy annual

t and handsome,

Greenhouse plantsPELARGO'NIUU (Geranium), Nat. Ord. Gerania'cece,

Polargo'uium, fancy, saved from the choicest varieties, 2 ft

I) II ,1 fine
,,

2 ft

„ Enghsh and French lai-ge-flowered, saved from the choicest varietie.s, 2 ft

1 *
. /

II II fine
,, 2 ft.

„ diadema turn, saved from the choicest varieties, 2 ft

Dor Zonules, and Tricolor Pelargoniums, See Geranium, page 29.

2720

PENTAPE'TES, Nat. Ord. Byttneria'cece. Beautiful greenhouse perennial.
Pentape'tes phoeni'cea, bright scarlet, a vci-^i fine pot plant, j ft q

0 6

0 0

0 G

0 i;

3d. & 0 ti

0 t)

'6d. & 0 (> !

Zd. & 0 G 1

3d, & 0
1

0 (> ;

Zd. & 0 (I

Sd. d: 0 G

ft. ... 0 G -
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PENTSTE'MON, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. Splendid hardy perennials.
'

Jlighhj decorative border plants, remarkablefor long gracefulpanicles of richhj colouredfowers.

2721 Fontste'mon Adanso'nii, brilliant rose, light centre, darkly veined, 1 J ft

2722
2723
2724
2725
2726
2727
2728
2729
2780
2731
2732
2733
2734

aoumina'tus (new), erect, racemes of bluish purple flowers, li ft

barba'tus coccin'eus, bright scarlet, eiToncously known as Cuelone bavbata, 3 ft.

„ Tor'eyi (new), bright scarlet, a noble border plant, 5 ft

Fendlerii, large beautiful purple and fine foliage, 1 ft

gla'ber (new), fine dwarf species, with bright blue terminal racemes, .4 ft

Jaffiraya'nus, sky-blue, throat rose-tinted, very handsome, 2 ft

Lob'bii, yellow, a handsome species, 2 ft

Murraya'nus, splendid scarlet, 2 ft

spedo'sus, deep carulean flowers, most beautiful, 2 ft

Wright'ii, rose-carmine, very fine, 3 ft

Co'basa, Colvill'ii, frutico'sum, Scoider'ii each
choice mixed, including the newest named varieties, English and Foreign
fine mixed

PERIL'I.A, Nat. Ord. Labia'ta. Valuable ornaiueutal foliaged half-hardy annuals.

2735 Perilla Nankinen'sis, deep mulben-y foliage, a most useful plant in ribbons, ft 3</. it 0 C

„ fol. variegatis, leaves variegated, and striped brilliant rosy carmine,

and sometimes while
;
a proportion only comes true, IJ ft Is. <t 2 C

2736

PETU'iVIA, Nat. Ord. Solaria'cece. Splendid half-hardy perennials.

Charming plants of great beauty, thriving almost anywhere; in large beds they are exceedingly effective

;

also valuable /or training on trellises, and as drooping wall plants, or planting on old stumps of trees,

on rockwork, or in thejissures of Mr. Pulham's rock-formations, and likewise as a pot ])lant. iSown in

March or April they are inJlowei' in June and July, and continuefowning till late in autumn.

2737 Fetu'nia grandiflo'ra, choicest mixed, embracing only the very best varieties, IJft Is. it 2

choice mixed, from very line foreign varieties,
1 J ft 0

fine mixed, from good ordinary sorts, IJ ft 0
Bull’s new hybrid, beautiful new varieties in many coloms, IJ ft 1

Bull's new hybridized double varieties, IJ ft 2
Dippe’s new hybridized double varieties,

1 J ft Is. Cd. & 2

al'ba, white, IJ ft 0
atro-viola'cea, violet-purple, llsH 0
crimson, very fine, IJft 0
Countess of Ellesmere, rose with while throat, veiy line, 1 J ft 0
Bunnettii, beautifully striped and blotched varieties, IJ ft 1

inimitable, rose-purple spotted white, splendid, IJft 0
kermesi'na splen'dens, rich crimson, IJ ft 0

large-flowered red-purple, a splendid self-coloured variety for beds, IJft.

2738
2739
2740
2741
2742
2743
2744
2745
2746
2747
2748
2749
2750
2761
2762
2758
2754

margina'ta (maculata), bordered with yreen, lift 0
satin-rose, very delicate, IJ ft.

stellata, ciimson or white ground with stars or stripes, li ft Is. it

Splendid collection of 10 selected varieties, 3s. Gd.
;
10 largest-flowered

PlI.ALAClliE'A, Nat. Ord. Compos itm. Beautiful half-hardy annuals.

2755
2756

Phalacrce'a cmlesti'na, Tom Thumb, celestial blue, 1 ft. ) These are very fine dwarf, compact (

„ „ „ alba, white, 1 ft. J bedding plants continuously in bloom |

PHLOX, Nat. Ord. Polemonia'cece. Half-hardy annuals, &c.

Superb plants, much admired for their profusion of beauti/ul rich coloured fiowers of many hues, very

effective in beds, in pots, and on rockwork.

Phlox Drummond'ii, mixed, saved from choice varieties, 1 ft Gd.& 1

„ ,,
fine mixed, 1 ft 3d.it 0

„ „ al'ba, pure white, large flower, 1 ft 0

„ „ „ ocula'ta, satin white, crimson eye, 1 ft 0

stellata, white starred jiink, 1 ft 0

2767
2768
2769
2760
2761
2762
2763
2764
2765
2766
2767
2768
2769
2770
2771
2772
2773
2774
2776
2776
2777
2778
2779
2780
2781
2782
2783

chamoise rose, veiy pretty distinct colour, 1 ft

„ albiflo'ra, a new white beautiful variety, 1 ft,

Empress Eugenie, rose marbled, 1 ft

Isabellina, /rn*7/n’osc, 1ft
kermesi'na, most brilliant deep scarlet, 1 ft

King of Purple, splendid crimson-purple, 1 ft

Leopoldia'na, /nnt, white eye, 1ft
Mars, bright scarlet, extra large flower, 1 ft

marmora'ta viola'cea, violet marbled, 1 ft 0

max'ima stel'lata, rich pink starred white, beautiful, 1 ft Gd. it 1

Napoleon III., purfile-crimson, wth black eye, 1 ft 0

Queen Victoria, violet, white eye, 1 ft 0

Radowit'zkii, rose-puipte, striped white, 1 ft 0

„ Princess Royal, purple, white striped, 1 ft 0

William I., crimson-scarlet, striped white, 1 ft 0

2784
2785

„ „ rosea, bright rose, 1 ft.

„ „ ,,
alba, oculatSL, bright rose with white eye, 1 U

„ „ sanguin'ea atropuipu'rea, deep blood-red, 1 ft

,, „ variab'ilis, blue, marbled dark purple, 1 ft

„ „ mixed from the above splendid named varieties, 1 ft l.s. it

„ Perennial, saved from choicest named varieties of tliis favourite flower, 2 ft. ...Gd. it

„ „ saved from the newest of Lierval’s varieties, 2 ft

PHOR'MIUM, Nat. Ord. Lilia'cece. Highly ornamental hardy perennials.

Phor'miuzn te'nax (New Zealand flax), a highly ornamental foliage plant, 6 ft

„ „ fol. variegatum, very rare, G ft Is. &

PHIGE'LIIIS, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. Beautiful hardy perennial.

2786 Phygelius Capen'sis, handsome cai'minejloioe.r, imide golden yellow, ft 0
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PIIYSOSTF/OIA, Nat. Orel. Lnbia'ta. Ornmnental hardy perennial.

8787 Physoste'gia specio'sa, ?’Ose nnrf loAiVe, fine border plant, 14 ft 0 4

PIIYTOLAC'CA, Nat. Ord. Phytolacca! c.ecB. Fruit-bearing .stove shrub.

8788 Phytolac'ca purpuras'cens, remarkable far Us elegant foliage, and long graceful red racemes,

studded with jet black berries, sjdendidfor table decoration, 3 ft 1 0

PICOTEE, Nat. Ord. Caryophylla'ccm. Most beautiful hardy perennials.

Flowers elegantly margined, veryfragrant, and greatly prized in the flower border andfor bouquets.

8789 Picote'e saved from the most choice varieties, 14 ft 2 6

8790 „ fine mixed, IJ ft 1 0

8791 „ saved from the choicest yellow-ground varieties, 1 J ft Is. <St 2 6

8798 „ perpetual, or tree, saved from the most choice varieties, 1 4 ft 2 0

8793 „ „ „ fine mixed, 14 ft 1 0

PIMEtE'A, Nat. Ord. Thymela'cem. Charming greenhouse shrub.

8794 Pimele'a decus'sata ru1)ra, a very beautiful greenhouse plant, 2 ft 1 0

PINK, Nat. Ord. Caryophylla'cece. Most beautiful hardy perennials.

Charmingly beautiful Jragrant flowers, esteemed above all others for decoration and bouquets.

8796 Pink, Keynes’, saved by Mr. John Keynes, from his splendid named laced varieties, 1 ft 2 B

8796 „ fine mixed, 1 ft 1 0

8797 „ Brown’s mule, 1 ft 0 6

PLA'GIUS, Nat. Ord. Compofitce. Showy hardy perennial.

8798 Pla'gius grandiflo'rus, large effective golden-yellow flowers, 3 ft 0 G

PIATYSTE'MON, Nat. Ord. Papavera!cece. A charming hardy annual.

8799 Platyste'mon califor'nieum, cream spotted oranye, valuable for masses, rockwork, 4c., and a
splendid plant for the spring flower garden if sown in autumn, 4 ft 0 ®

PLEMBA'GO, Nat. Ord. Plambagina'cece. Beautiful greenhouse perennials.

8800 Plumba'go alba, white, 2 ft 1 0

2801 „ coeruflea Capensis, pate blue, beautiful in the flower border, 2 ft 1 0

PODOLE'PIS, Nat. Ord. Compos'itai. Pretty half-hardy annuals.

2808 Podole'pis gra'oihs, pini, 1 ft. ... •••),.
. » - , 17 7 , f n a

2803 „ „ alba, te/iiVe, 1 ft. ... > I ery elegant,free-flowering, showy border plants.^ 0 .t

8804 „ chrysanthemo'ides,yef(oio,lft. ) (.0 3

POLTANTHDS, Nat. Ord. Primula!ceae. Spring flowering hardy perennials.

Beautiful andfavourite plants, quite indispensablefor the adornment of the springflower garden,

8806 Polyanthus saved from high-class named stage flowers by an amateur, 4 ft Is. 4 2 6

2806 „ fine mixed varieties, 4 ft ® *1

2807 „ Webb’s new giant, vei-y showy varieties, 4 ft ®

POLYG'AIA, Nat. Ord. Polygala'cece. Splendid greenhouse shrubs.

8808 Polyg'ala choice mixed, from the finest varieties, 3 ft Gd.St 1 0

POIYGO'NEM, Nat. Ord. Polygona'cece. Hardy annuals.

8809 Polygo’num orienta'Ie, I’cd \ These are tall-growing, imposing plants, well-adapted 1 0 3

2810 „ „ album, loAife
[
yor sub-tropical gardens, efleelioe also m shrubbery \ 0 3

2811 „ „ pumilum, ...1 borders, if the sidesof ravines ijlakes, height btol it. \ 0 3

POPPY (Papa'ver), Nat. Ord. Papavera'cece. Remarkably showy hardy annuals.

Gay showyflowersfor distant effect andforflower borders, shrubberies, woodland walks, flc.

2818 Poppy, Carnation, double, mixed, from 25 varieties, 2 ft Sd.d 0 0

2813 „ French, or Eanunoulus, double, choice mixed, 1 ft 3d. 4 0 6

2814 „ Marseilles splendens, white and red, double, ‘2 ft 3d. 4 0 C

2815 „ Pmony-flowered, dwarf, donble, 2 ft 3d. 4 0 (i

2816 „ mixed from the above 3d. 4 0 C

PORTUIA'CA, Nat. Ord. Portulaca!cece. Splendid half-hardy annuals.

For brilliant, beautiful, diversified, and delicate colours, these charming plants are unrivalled. The

.splendid new Jl. pi. varieties yield a fair percentage of most beautiful double flowers.

2817 Portula'ca al'ba stria'ta, white, striped ci-imson, 4 ft 0 3

2818 „ ,, fl. pi. {new), white, double, 4 ft ^ 0

2819 „ au'rea, golden orange, 4 ft ® ^

2820 „ „ fl. pi. {new), yellow, double, 4 ft
\ 0

2821 „ Blenso'nii, light scarlet, 4 ft ® ’

8822 „ caryophylloiAles, rose, striped deep carmine, 4 ft 0 4

2823 „ „ fl. pi. (n«io), striped, double, 4 ft 1 0

2824 „ splendens, rich crimson, 4 ft ^

2826 „ „ fl. pi., now, rich crimson, 4 ft 1 0

2886 „ Thellusso'nii, crimson, 4 ft ® ^

2827 „ „ fl. pi. {new) crimson, double, 4 ft f 0

2828 „ „ ro'sea, rose, 4 ft ^ ^
2829 „ „ „ fl. pi. {new), rose, double, 4 ft > v

2830 „ Thorbur'nii, oronpe, 4 ft ® ^

2831 „ spendid mixed, all single varieties, 4 ft Cd. 4 1 0

a838 u u .. double, all colours. 4 ft 1*. 1^ 0
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2833
2834
2335
2836
2837
2838
2839
2840
2841

POTENTIL'LA, Nat. Ord. Rosa'cece.

Potentil'la atrosanguin'ea, scarlet, 2 ft

insig'nis, yellow, orange centre, ft

formosa, orange-red, 2 ft

rupestris, wKke, 1 ft

Fintelmaaiiii, red, Hopworthiana, rose, each..
McNabiana, orange and red, IJ ft

choice mixed, from the fineet varieties, ft.

line mixed
hybrida, fl. pi., choice mixed, double, IJft. ..

Beautiful showy hardy perennials.

3
A fioxrtr hordtr must in-
deed be incomphte ichich

not represented by
some of the

‘

beautiful
varii'tie’s of this genus.^
They are almost aUcaxis
in fiower, and may be
very usefully groic'n to
cut for filing flou:er
baskets.

PUIXCE’S FEATHER, Nat. Ord. Amarantha'cece. Ornamental hardy annuals
2842 Pnnce s Feather, crimson, 3 ft 1 These are exceeditiglg attractive C
2843 „ large flowered, crimson, 3 ft >

....... . i

2844 „ new golden flowered, 3 ft J
ornamental plants in jlovier and^
shrubbery borders.

PRIMROSE (Primula vulgaris), Nat. Ord. Primula cete. Hardy perennial.
2846 Primrose, yellow, exceedingly useful in spring gardens, J ft Cd. &
PRIM IILA SINES^SIS) Nat. Ord. Primula'cecB. Charming greenhouse perennials.

For winter decoration of conservatories and drawing-room jardinets this plant is unrivalled.

Prim'ula Sinen'sis fimbria'ta, mixed, Barr’s select Covent Garden strain, the finest, J ft.... 2/G d: 3
„ fine mixed, J ft 1

,. alba, Barr’s select Covent Garden strain, the finest, j ft. ... 2/0 & 3
„ ,, fne variety of white, J ft I

„ ni'bra, Barr’s select Covent Garden strain, the finest, ^ ft.... 2/6 &

1 0

2846
2847
2848
2849
2850
2851
2852
2853
2854
2855
2856
2867
2358
2359
2860
2861

fine red variety, ^ ft l

cocci'nea no’va, a beautiful madder red shaded variety, ^ ft
Village Maid, beautifully striped, J ft 2
Williams’ very fine strain, in mixture, j ft 2/6 & 3
filicifo'lia alba, whilefeni-leaved, splendid, J ft 2

ru'bra, redj'ern-leaved, „ ^ ft,

mixed, red and white, | ft 2
,, alba fl. pi., beautiful double white, comes quite true, | ft. 2/6 &
„ carminea, fl. pi, beautiful double magenta, comes true, | ft. 2/6 &
„ mixed, fl. pi, beautiful double magenta and white, ^ ft

cortusoi'des, rose-lilac, hardy perennial, | ft

PITRE TIIRUM, Nat. Ord. Compos'ito!. Splendid hardy perennials.
Aeauiifully ornamental plants, exceedingly elective in beds or massesfor eorly summer decoration.

2862
2863
2864
2866
2866
2867
2868
2869

Oolilen Frnthcr Pyrcthriim ts thr most vsffu!plant of
rtrrnt introduction, always to be relied upon. In spHug

like masses of gold ; in summer of a lighter hue, I

r/

plants raised from seed arc by Jar the ’most'valunhle:
|

they are longer in condition, ami do not floteer so soon
jas plants propagated from cuttings, Soto jrixrfri times
j

2870
2871

2872
1 0

Pyre'thrum atrosanguin'eum, rich crimson, 1 4 ft.

„ Golden feather, goldem foliaye, i ft.

„ Parthe'nium grand, fl. pi, ijft....

,, Matrica'ria, tc/iiic, 14 ft
,

. ... —
rboirflst mirerl OrmlOe liff- 1

in the open bonier if yon like. Portheniuml
„ cnoicesc mucea, aouoie, IJ tC... ....... ,j,m„li«on,,n. th, m/iety of iloubh wlnle, is\

)) y) )) frODl jVIv, SclltCr tnatchless in the borders, from its dense snotc-like mass
ci’no’l#' 1

offlowers ; it is cfjually valuable to cut from. Thes
xy yy » ** 6*^1 ’X’V” P'W'thrnms are eery gou border jdants, or in bedt

)) )} ,,
irOUl Mr. bu>It6r distant effect. The double varieties are truly bcau\

/ loith flowers as perfect as thefinest Quilled Asters.

RAMJN'CULUS, Nat. Ord. Ranuncula'cece. Beautiful early summer flowers
Eanun'culus, saved from Lightbody & Tyso’s choice named flowers, ^ ft

„ Asiat'icus super'bus [new), veiy large brDliant coloured flowers, ^ ft !

RHAGO'DIA, Nat. Ord. Chenopodia*ceca. Fine p:reenhouse trailer.
Ehago'dia nu'tans, fine basket plant, producing scarlet ben-ies, ^ ft

RHODAN'THE, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Half-hardy annuals.
Charming everlastings^ equally effective in embellishing the conservatory and flower garden,

Ehodan^tbe Mangle'sii, hriqht rose, with silvery calyx, 1 ft.
\

These gems should he more ezten

» M
.

major, bright rose, 1 ft
j

„ atrosangau'nea, qyurple crimson, splendid, 1ft...
'

„ macula'ta, rosy-jyurpk, witli crimson circle,

IJft
albft nuvp cilrpt'ti inhiffi Hff- I «/ « <b>:en

yy
. » .

aiua, pu? e siu.ery wane, ic i t„.crai times

,, mixed, including all sorts / during the year for a succession.

ltHOI)OD£lV'l)RON, Nat. Ord. Erica'cecp. Magnificent hardy shrubs.
Ehododen'dron, splendid mixed, hardy or greenliouse each 1 C

Rl'CINUS, Nat, Ord. Euphorbia'cece. Highly ornamental foliage plants..

Picturesque, gigantic, umbrageous, elegant foliage, plants, in autumn studded mth grotesque fruit. Their
aspect is truly oriental: in sub-tropical gardens they are indispensable, while in shrubbery borders,
by the sides of ravines, rivulets, and lakes, they impart a majesty qi^ssessed by few, if any, other plants.
From seed the qdants speedily attain giganticproportions, and are ornamental till destroyed by frost.

2873
2374
2876
2876
2377
2878
2379

hiccly cultivated thnn they are: few
platitH in Covent Garden Market
charm the ri«i7of ao much as the

\pots of Rhodanthe, 3 oj- wore i»» a
**pot. In private eatablishmcnts we
leoffW recommend their being 0

0
Oil. & 1

2880

2881 fii'cinus gigan'teus al'bidus magni'ficus, silver;/ stems and veins, 8 ft 0
2882
2888
2384
2885
2886
2887
2888
2389
2890
2891
2892
2893

Borbonen’sis arbo’reus, beautiful large ornamentalfoliage, 1.5 ft 0
Brasihen’sis, dark greenfruit, and large robustfoliage, 8 ft 0
macrocar’pus, silvery powdered stem and bronze green foliage, 8 ft 0
Oberman/nii, of gigantic proportions, stems andfoliage tingedpurple, 10 ft. 0
pulcher'rimus, most beautiful variety, 8 ft 0
purpu'reus ma'jor, splendid red stemmed variety, 7 ft 0

,, monstro'sus, powdered .stems, dark yreen majestic foliage, 8 ft... 0
sanguin’eus tri’color, stems andfruit spotted red,fnefoliage, 8 ft 0
sanguinolen’tus, stems and foliage red, strikinglg handsome, 6 ft Gd. &. 1
species from the Philippines, large handsome light greenfoliage. 10 ft. ... 0

„ ,, St.DominQO, broivn stems andveins,powdered,remarkable,S ft. 0
spectab’ihs albi'dus, remarkable alike infruit andfoliage, 8, ft 0
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2894 Bi'cinus gigan'teus, Africanus, Africanus albus, amatus, Belot Defougeres, Borbonensis, viridis,

macropb;llus, purpureas cinerasceus, sanguineus glaucus each 0 6
2895 „ „ choice mixed varieties Is. & 2 6

2896 „ na'nus (dwarf), compactus, microspennus, sanguineus, roseus magnificus each 0 C

2897 „ mixed varieties 1 0

RIVl'NA, Nat. Ord. Phytolacca'cecK. Greenhouse fruit-bearing shrub.

An exctedingly or'narne'ntal plant for dinner (able decoration^ producing long drooping elegant racemes

of scarlet berries; seed sovm in spring producesfne plants by autumn,

2898 Eivi'na humilis (the Rouge Plant), 2 ft 1 0

Valuable early-flowering hardy perennials.

2900
2901

2902

2903

lift.)
,ft. }
hit-}

Very effective free flowering border plants, exceedingly

suitable for the decoration of the springflower garden
{

ROCKET, Nat. Ord. Cruciferm.
2899 Rocket, Sweet, purple, l^ft.

'

„ „ white, lif
„ a ,,

mixed, li

ROSE (Rosa), Nat. Ord. Rosa'cem. Splendid hardy shrubs.
Hose, saved from the choicest varieties 1

SABBA'XIA, Nat. Ord. Gentiana!cece. Charming greenhouse annual.

Sabba'tia campes'tris, rose and yellow, a most beautiful miniature pot plant, i ft 0

SAXPIGLOS'SIS, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cea. Very free-flowering half-hardy annuals.

Curious, beautiful, and singularly marbled and pencilled Alsircemeria-likeflowers, muck prized by manyfor
the decoration of the conset-vatory and for beds and groups in the flower border,

2904 Salpiglos'sis atropurpu'rea, azu'rea, coccin'ea, and sulphu'rea, 2 ft each
2905 „ atrococcin'ea, scarlet, beautifully pencilled and marbled, 2 ft

2906 „ choice mixed, all colours, 2 ft

2907 „ na'na (dwarf), atropurpu'rea, azu'rea, coccin'ea, stria'ta, sulphu'rea, li ft. each...

2908 „ „ choice mixed, li ft

SAL'VIA, Nat. Ord. Lahia'icc. Splendid annuals and perennials.

All conspicuous and beautiful in the power garden, and somefor the winter decoration oj the consei-vatory.

Half-hardy Annualsfor beds, masses, and pots.

6

Jn targe beds and groups in the borders these

are of the most striking chararter, the

colours intensely rich and thefiouers con-
tinuing tiU late in autumn. Treated as
pot plan ts, they are a valuable addition to

the autumn decoration 0/ the conservatory.

2909 Sal'via coccin'ea super'ba, new' scarlet, li ft.

2910 „ „ na'na compac'ta, dwarf, scarlet, 1 ft

2911 „ „ pseudo-coccinea, scarlet, i ft

2912 „ „ splendens, scfirto, U ft

2913 „ „ „ novaspecies, scarfet, lift.

2914 „ „ choice varieties

For borders andjor greenhouses; decorativefrom seed theflrst season,

2915 „ a.me.Vilis, lavender blue and white, hardy, 2 ft 0

2916 „ argen'tea, beautiful large silvery ornamental procumbent spreading leaves, hardy ... 0

2917 „ au'rea, golden yellow, veiy handsome, half-hardy, 2 ft 0

2918 „ bi'color, blue and white, long spikes, veiy beautiful, hardy, 3 ft 0

2919 „ „ rose and white, very beautiful, hardy, .3 ft 0

2920 „ chionan'tha, large white, fine pyramidal habit, hardy, 2 ft 0

2921 ., japon'ica, dark blue flowers, deep red large spreading aromatic foliage, hardy, 2i ft.... 0

2922 „ lantanffifo'lia, new and beautiful, half-hardy, 2i ft 1

2923 „ pa'tens, deep blue, the best known and most beautiful, half-hardy, 3 ft Gd. &
2924 „ pat'ula. a fine silvery foliaged species, procumbent spreading leaves, hardy

2925 „ praten'sis lupino'ides, violet, handsome, 2 ft

2926 „ Eusselliana, bright sky blue, hardy perennial, 2 ft

2927 „ splen'dens, bright scarlet, well known as a winter-flowering greenhouse plant, 3 ft. ...

2928 „ vorticilla'ta, blue, handsome, 3 ft

2929 „ choice mixed, hardy or gieenhouse varieties each

SANVrrA'LIA, Nat. Ord. Compos'itce. Pretty dwarf bedding hardy annuals.

As dwarf, close-growing, continuous'blooming, effective bedding plants, these are matchless.

2930 SanvitaTia procuml)ens, rich brown, edged yellow, continuous and profuse bloomer, ^ ft. 3c?. & 0

2931 „ ,,
fl.pl.,,»7o?c?en//e/?o?c>,beautifuldoubleRanunculus-likeflower9,exceed-

ingiy effective, and lasting in bloom the.wbole season, ^ ft., 6rf. & 1

SAPONA'RIA, Nat. Ord. Caryophylla’cece, Charming hardy annuals, &c.

2932 Sapona'riaCala"brica,rit7i ^ ft. ) Continuous blooming compact dwarfplants, efl'ec- { 3c?, 0

2933 „ „ alba, ift. j tivefor beds, edgings, and the spring garden ( 3c?. & 0

2934 ,,
ocymoi'des, hardy perennial, a valuable plant for rockwork, Ac., i ft. ... 0

SAXtFRAGA, Nat. Ord. Saxifragacece. Fine hardy perennial rock plants.

2936 Saxi'fraga, fine mixed - ®

2936 „ 40 species in mixture l5, A 2

SCABIO'SA, Nat. Ord, Dipsa'cece. Exceedingly sho^vy hardy border biennials.

2937 Scabio'sa na'na, double 7n*a:e(?,
* *-s w _ x „i. 7,»7., i n

2938 „ new dwarf, SCC77**

2939 ,, German, mixed,

SCUl'ATS, Nat. Ord. Anacardia!cece. An elegant and fragrant greenhouse shrub.

2940 Schi'nus Molle, an easily cultivated graceful conservatory and drawing-room jijant, 3 ft 0

SClLiA, Nat. Ord. Lila'cea*.. Hardy bulbs.

2941 ScUla, mixed varieties, a flne 2>la7it for shrubbei'y borders and woodland walks, 1 ft 0

SCHIZAN'TllUS, Nat. Ord. Bcrofhularia cem. Beautiful annuals.

2942 Schizan'thus Graha'mi, 7*ec? C7ic? 2ft.... ^
These are chm'ming plantsfor cemservatoryC 0

2943 retu'sus, rose one? ye??ow, 2 ft. ••• f decoration, a'nd if gotforward early (md< 0

29^ wnite and yellow j planted out arematcklessik.h.annualsy^fl.i^ 0

nixed, ^ ft.... )
The new variety Nana is a most chai^ming little })lant, / 0

r 7*?e<, l^ft.... > compact in habit, and well adapted for filing beds,

I

0

f?, 2 ft J or jdciniing in lines; blooms pi'ofusely. \ 0
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Thefollowing gmhj and l/euulifullg inlerrjmited hardg annuals claim a position in every flower border.

2M5 Schizan'thus ooula'tus atropurpu'reus, (new), rich crimson, black eye, 1 ft 0
*6

(new), lafL'e pure flowers, euc, 1 ft 0 6
2947 „ pmna'tus splen'dens (new), white, spoiled, 1 ft n u
2948 „ fine mixed varieties

. 3d & 0 6

SCIlIZOSTY lilS, Nat. Onl. Ivida!cefp> Handsome hardy bulb.
2949 ScMzosty'lis coccin'^ea, ci'imson-scarlet

; a matcklesa autumn and winter flowering bulb. 1 ft.
It would be more sathfactorg to have these in roots, 5s. Od. per dozen, l]d. each. Seed I 0

SCHIZOPET^ilOiV, Nat. Ord. CrucAferm, Sweet-scented hardy annual.
29fi0 Schizopet'alon Wal'keri, delightfully fragrant in the morning and evening, 1 ft. 3d.k 0 G

SEBUM (Stonecrop), Nat. Ord. Crasaula'cew. Fine hardy perennial rock plants,

on«i
plantsfor ornamental rochcorh, miniature succulent gardem, baskets, vn.ses, ifc.

2961 Se dum a ere, Ai zoon, An'glicum, elegans, h/bridum, Kamtschatken'se, axifio'rum. pal'lidum,
spu'rium, and mixed ^ gadi 0 6

2962 „ coBru'leum, a diarming little plant, blue, ^ ft 0 6
2953 „ Faba'ria, /Jrtfe ro«e, flowering in large corymbs, I ft 0 6
2964 „ macrophyiaum, white, line, 2 ft 0 6
2965 „ specta'bile, a grand hardy border plant, with immense corymbs orrosc-colo

flowers, ft
j 0

2955 „ 30 species, in mixture
la. & 2 6

SILE'NE (Catchfly), Nat. Ord. Caryophyila!cece. Beautiful hardy annuals, &c.
All exceedingly effective, somefor rockicork, othersfor beds, and the taller .sorts for boj'ders.

2967 Sile'ne orientaOis, large effective corymbs of bidght rose flowers, sho^\T border plant, 2 ft. ... 0 4
2968 „ chlorafolia, liokt gellow, hardy perennial, 1 ft 0 g

ooAn
dula, bright pink, ^ ft "i These at Cliveden have always formed a (s'd. <fc 0 6

>» » al'ba, 7^«re w/aVe, i ft > leading feature in their spring displayl 3d. k 0 6
» » ruberr'ima,7;/n^', ^ ft. ...J in beds and in ribbons.

'

‘

(3d. & 0 6

?n?? » pseud-ato'cion, rosu-pink, very beautiful plants for beds and masses, 1 ft 3d. ik 0 6
2963 „ re'gia, crimson, a fine hardy perennial, 1^ ft 0 3
2964 „ reticula'ta, deco rose, slender and graceful border plant, 2 ft 0 3

” Schafta,/)i«^*?drtc, a fine hardy perennial for rockwork, blooms for months, i ft.’.....’ 0 329W „ Saxrfraga, chai-ming miniature rock-plant, pretty grassy foliage and white flowers, 4 ft. 0 G
2967 „ annual varieties in mixture 3 ^/ ^ q g
2968 „ perennial „ „ !... 0 6

SOIA'NUM, Nat. Ord. Sokma'ceos. Ornamental fruit and foliage plants.
embrace the most picturesipte, grotesque, and beautiful among the American species of this

hwhly ornamental and elegant genus for subtropical effect in summer, and conservatory decoration
throughout the year; mostly of rapid growth, seedling plants soon becoming effective and ornamental,
Pyracanthum is a perfect gem ; Marginatum conspicuous for its white foliage ; Rohustum for its massive
browndinted leaves ; fMciniatum and Heclinatuni for their exceedingly effective divided foliage; Glauco-
phyllumfor its Oleander-Uke habit and bluish-green leaves. So we miglit describe each, pointing out their
strihina charnctenstxcs.

2969 Solanum acanthoesu^p^, a stately branched species, with formidable orange coloured spines,
white foliage and curious spiny fruit size of a small orange, G ft 0 6

2970 „ atropu^u'reum, remarkable for its black prickly stems and dark green leaves, 3 ft. 0 6
2971 „ Balbis'ii, prettily covered with ^rcem'.s/t-ye/W spines, and large'Wide flowers, 3 ft. 0 3
2972 „ citruUifo'hum, large rose-purple flowers and handsome foliage, 2 ft 0 4
2978 „ erythrocar'pum, ornamental spiny foliage and scarlet fruit, 2 ft 0 6
2974 „ Fontanesia'num, canary yellow flowers, and spiny fruit, very pretty, 3 ft 0 6
2976 „ gigan'teum, majestic species, with large ornamental oval leaves, downy white

underneath, violet flowers, succeeded by scarlet berries. 9 ft 0 6
2®76 „ glaucophyllum, fine foliage, large blue flowers, and ov.al olack fruit, 4 ft 1 0
2977 „ hy'strix, darkgreen foliage* stems covered with dark prickles

;
very ornamental, 2f b. 0 6

2978 „ lacinia'tum, a particularly picturesque species, with long cut foliage, 5 ft 0 4
2979 „ margina'tum (Cabiliense argentemn), a conspicuous species for isolation or for

groups, with tomentosc elegantly scolloped leaves, margined silvery white, 4 ft. 0 6
2980 „ pyracan'thum (Fire Thom), picturesquely covered with scarlet prickles, 3 ft 0 6
2981 „ reclina'tuip, similar foliage to No. 2978, but with large azure blue flowers, 4 ft 0 6
2982 „ robus'tum, a magnificent species with very large extremely effective foliage,

covered with long spines
;
the young leaves are of a rich brown tint, 5 ft 1 0

2®^ 11 verbascifo'lium, large effective silvery foliage, and large violet blue flowers, 3 ft. ... 0 6
2984 „ choice mixed, from the above and other ornamental foliaged species I5. & 2 6
When in fruit the following are wonderfully effective on the dinner-table, and very handsome winter

conservatory plants. The largerforms offruit make very ornamental dishes amongst dessert.
2985 Sola'nuzn amazon^icum, large rich violet flowers, very effective, 2 ft 0 6
2985 „ comuli'culum, remarkable for its curious fruit, size and shape of a hen’s egg,

ornamented at the base with five horns, of a brilliant orange colour, 2 ft 0 6
29S7 „ capsicas'trum, small oran^c-scar/ci fi’uit, literally covering the plant, 1^ ft 0 4
2988 „ GHo, chhrry-sized fruit, bright scarlet, very effective, 2 ft 0 4
2989 „ macrocar^pum, large violet-coloured flowers, succeeded by very ornamental fruit,

size, shape, and colour of a Tangerine orange, 14 ft 0 6
2900 „ pseudo-cap^sicum, covered with pretty orange-scarlet berries, 2 ft 0 3
2991 „ racemi'gerum (currant-fruited), charming, fruit produced in bunches like currants 0 6
2992 „ Texa'num, very ornamental rich vmntV/on fruit, resembling a small tomato, 2 ft.... 0 3
2993 „ Weatherill’s hybrids, fine for table decoration, 2 ft 1 0
2994 „ Zuccagnia'num, a superb plant with cherry-shaped fruit, li ft 0 6
2995 „ choice mixed, from the above, and other fruiting varieties 1 0

SNOWDROP (Gala'nthus Niva'lis), Nat. Ortl. AmarylUda'cece. Hardy bulb.
2995 Snowdrop, yVcfiA seed for export 1 0

SPARAX'iS, Nat, Ord. Irida’cece, Beautiful half-hardy bulbs.
2997 Sparax^is grandifloYa, choice mixed, charming flowers, 1 ft 0 6
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SPHACE'IiE, Nat. Ord. Lahia'Ice. Grecnliousse evergreen shrub.

2998 Sphacele ctunpaaula'ta, blue, very pretty plant, 2 ft ® ®

SPIIENO'GYNE, Nat. Ord. Covtpox'itce. Beautiful show'y hardy annuals.

2999 Spheno^gyae aurea, />«re yoWen ye//«?c j DwnrJ and compact^ excfedinfjlp showy r« 7 9 ,9

8000 ,,
aurea sulphiirea, itw/pAwr ( bedSf masses, and os edyittys, ^ft. ) u

SPKAGBE'A, Nat. Ord. Vortulaca'cece. Charming half-hardy annual.

3001 Sprague'a umbella'ta, white, shaded and sjtotted purple, Jine edying or rock-plant, ^ ft 1 0

STA'CIIIS, Nat. Ord. Lamia'cem. Onmniental foliaged hardy perennial.

8002 Sta'chys lana'ta, glaucous silvery foliage plant,yiW/or large edgings, 1 ft 0 0

STAT'ICE, Nat. Ord. Plumbagina'cece. Highly ornamental plants.

Splendid greenhouse plants, which during summer may be plunged ntd of doors, and fomn a very striking

ejfect in theflower borders ; the cut flowers are fine Everlastings Jor winter bompiels.

3003 Sta'tice arbores'cens, /owers blue, plant very ornamental, 2 ft t ®

8004 „ durius'cula, OT««, fine species, 1 ft o p
8006 „ emaigina.'tai, pale blue flowers, very beautiful, i it ” "

8008 „ Boribun'dSi, large panicles of whiteflowers, with, purple calyx, I ft i «

3007 „ graodiflo'ra, large blue flowers, very beautiful, li ft " °

3008 „ Holfor'dii, exceeilinglyJine variety, with rich blue flowers, 2 ft 1 u

8009 „ margina'ta and orienta'lis ^

8010 „ puberu'la hy'brida, beautiful pale blue flowers aud downy foliage, J ft u b

8011 „ choice mixed ^

These are all perfectly hardy, and few plants are more effective in flower borders, m rockwork, <Jr.

Mr. Robinson illustrates lati/olia in his tiew work “ The Barks, <^c., oj Parus.

3013 Stat'ice Arara'ti,^ne trailing species, with rose flowers, ft ^ fa

8013 „ Arme'ria formo'sa (S. pseudo-Armeria),

m

I ft U 4

8014 „ „ bright rose carmine flowers in rosettes, very handsome, lit,... 0 fa

8016 ,,
eximia, in large panicles, ft ®

3016 „ Fortu'nei, a fine species, with white and yellow floicers, 1 ft ”

8017 „ Gmelinii, virntt blue, in large branched panicles, 2 ft
Jj

8018 „ inca'na atrosangui'nea, crimson, large showy panicles, ft
JJ

b

8019 „ „ nana, red, compact habit
;
very desirable, 1 ft

^
b

3020 „ ,, rosea, large beautiful heads of flower, ft b fa

8021 „ \2Xno'Mei,flne species, with beautiful blue flowers, \ it, 9 6

8023 „ choice mixed from the above and others 1 9

The following Statices may be treated as halj-hardy annuals flor summer decoration

8023 Stat'ioe Bonduel'li,s’oWen »/ef/o«); flowers in large masses, 14 ft 0 4

3024 „ siDua'ta., purple and white, vary pretty,
JJ

“

3025 „ „ alba, white very pretty, 1 ft “ «

3027 „ Thoun'ii, blue and white, charming variety, 1 ft 9 9

STEJiAC'TIS, Nat. Ord. Compos'itcb. Fine showy hardy perennial.

3028 Stenao'tis specio'sa, lilac, an exceedingly useful border plant, 2 ft 9 3

STOCKS (Matthi'ola), Nat. Ord. CrucifercB.

Offlowers which bloom butfar a season none can compare with “ the Stock Gilliflower ” forfragrance,

beauty, and dazzling effect, whether in masses, beds, or borders.

German Dwarf 10-week Double Stocks. Half-hardy Annuals.

3029 New large flowering, splendid mixed, embracing the best colours, 14 ft 1 9

3030 „ crimson, purple, or white, for beds or ribbons of one colour each 1 u

8031 ’ pyramid^, splendid mixed, embracing the best colours, 14 ft 1 0

3032 ”
„ Giant, or Tree, mixed, long handsome spikes of flowers, 2 ft Is. « 2 6

3033 Wtiflower-leaved, splendid mixed, embracing the best colours, 14 ft 1 0

8034 New dwarf bouquet, mixed, a most beautiful variety for edgings and small beds, 4 ft. 1 9

3035 New large-flowered dwarf pyramidal, mixed, valuable for edgings and small beds, f ft 1 0

3036 Tom Thumb (miniature), a pretty little variety for edgings and small beds, 4 ft 1 «

8037 Fine mixed varieties, all colours ,
,'

o il’ 1 n
8038 Covent Garden New Giant, mixed, scarlet and purple, double, veiy large handsome spikes, 2 tt. 1 u

3039 „ ,,
Pyramidal, mixed, scarlet and purple, double, veiy large handsome spikes, 14 ft. 1 0

8040 Large flowered, very fine, mixed, English seed, 14 ft " "

8041 Pyramidal, very fine, mixed, English seed, 14 ft 9 «

German Double Stocks. Half-hardy Biennials.

8042 Imperial or Emperor, large flowered, mixed

;

a beautiful branching variety
;
sown early

in spring, flowers in autumn; sown in July, blooms early in summer, and

continues flowering throughout the season 1 9

3043 „ crimson, m'oto, or loAiVe, for beds or ribbons of one colour, 14 ft
• „

3044 Brompton, splen^d mixed, sown in July, blooms during the early summer months, 2 ft. ... 1 0

8046 „ scarlet, while, or violet, for beds or ribbons of one colour . each 1 0

8040 „ new hybrid, or Giant Cape, mixed, a magnificent Stock, which if sown early in July,

produces a grand effect during the following early siunmer montlis, 24 ft 1 0

3047 „ „ ,,
crimson, white, or vwUt each 1 0

The Intermediate or Spring flowering Stock is extensively cultivated for Covent Garden Market

;

in the early summer months, during “ the London season,” it constitutes one of the pnncipal features in

furnishing jardinets, «Jic., and is also of great value in filling the early summer flower-beds.

3048 Intermediate, scarlet, true Covent Garden variety, 1 ft. )
For autumnflowering sow early T 1 9

8049 „ put'ph „ „ 1ft. > in spring. For spring flower^ 1 0

3060 „ white „ „ 1 ft. ) ing sow early tn July. (. 1 0

3061 „ mixed from the above coloiu‘8 ^ ^

3062 English Covent Garden Giant Brompton (Victoria), scarlet, purple,rose, white, waa mixed;

these produce massive flower spikes, each 6a. A 1 0

8063 „ Common Brompton, sW.arlet, white, purple, or mixed, 2 ft each 0 3
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SULTAIV (Centaurea), Nat, Ord. CoTnpos'itcB. Showy fra;?rant hardy annuals.
**®'*p^^*

8054
3055
8056
8057

Sultan, Sweet, new dark purjde^ 1 ft.

purple
white

beautiful yellow

8058
3059
8060

The»e are very effective skowtf border annuah^ the flowers i 0 6
emitting a rich honey peifume^ and much ptrized for 0 3
bouquets. Jfsown in autumn they attain a greater sizCy 0 3
andproduceflnerflowers. 0 3

SUTIIEULAIV'BIA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'sm. Showy flowering hardy shrubs.
Many are ike trees of God that grow in Paradise^ and various^ yet unknown to us,”

Sutberlan^dia frutescens fScarlet Colutea^ 2ffc \ ^f’‘»-PoUo<:kan<lhM-augiistchiMre)%aretheDinnas\rhoman C
.‘fl

' ti • t men Komh%p ; other shrints there are before which dtvotrea
\
^ ^

,, griUKUnora ereiongbow ; fe\cptnntthavegrfaterc}a%mttoatemp1r-l 0 G
,, alba ... I

Mim Sutherlnudin, with it» elegant beauti/ul white and in /»
’ greenpinnale/oUage ; decoraticepomseedthejirit ttason. v

”

SWAINSOBfIA) Nat. Ord. Leguinino'sm. Very beautiful greenhouse shrubs.
These charming and elegant shrubs aj'e very effective planted in the borders during (he summer months,

3061 Swainsoa'ia Foirardi'ana, Grey^ana atrocarmi'nea, Grey'ana atrolila'cea, Grey'aaa carmi'nea.
Osbor'nii grandiflo'ra, EoUisson'ii, or ro'sea each 1 0

» choice mixed, including all the moat beautiful varieties, 3 ft 1 0

SHEET-WllLIAM (Diaiithus barbatus), OrUi.Caryophylla!cece. Hardy perennials.
Matchless border plants loith heads of bloom equal in size and beauty to thefnest herbaceous Phloxes.

Sweet-William, Hunt and Bragg’s magnificent anricula-flowered, choice mixed, 1 ft 1

,, choice mixed, including all varieties, 1 ft 0
„ mixed, double, of various beautiful colours, 1 ft 0

dark (Dunnett’s) beautiful rich a'imson-scarlet, 1 ft 0

3063
3064
3065
3066
3067

3068
3069
3070

3071
3072

3073
3074

„ fine mixed, all colours, 1 ft,

TAGE'TES, Nat. Ord. Compos'itcB.
Tage'tes pu’mila, tno/if yc7/oio, 1ft. ^

T.puwUa,
.V... ' I tn

Charming half-hardy annuals.
,
'tulitpemnble /or bedding, foliage exquisitely groee/itt,/lowers f

<righl ytllow, anttinuing in condition and covered with bloom till

J

autumn,^calceolaria cannot compare with it ; tenui/olia in the Same'S
way, btit taller ; lucida afine plant /or ribbons. /

lucida, orange, '2it.

„ tenuifolia, oi-anye, 2 ft....

TUAOHE'LIUM) Nat. Ord. Campanula'cece. Beautiful hardy biennials.
Trache’lium cmruleum. shg blue, I it. ) These mahe exceedingly pretty q)ot plants, and are (

II II
album, white, 1 ft. j frequently grownfor conservatory decoration. |

TRITO'JIA) Nat. Ord. LUia'cece. Majestic and beautiful hardy perennials.
Tnto'ma Uva’ria, long spikes of effective bright orange-scarlet flowers, 5 ft.

3077

3078

3079

0 6

0 G

1 0

3080
3081

3082

3083

3084
3085
3086

grand'is, bright scarlet, flowers later than T. Uvaria, and more stately, 7 ft 1

TROPAl'OLBM, Nat. Ord. Tropeeola'cecB. Beautiful hardy annuals.

^76 Tropm’olum mi’nus coccin’eum, scarlet ) Very qiretty trailers, which can ( 0
II II trimaculs'tnm, orange, sqtotted yellow j he usedfor beds and roclcwork.\ 0

For Tom Thumb or nanum var. of Tropeeolum, see Nasturtium, p. 35. For Lobbianum var,, see p. 49.

TU'JilCA, Nat. Ord. Caryophylla! ceee. A pretty hardy perennial.
Tu'nica Saxifraga, jmle purple, a charming little plant for rockwork and old walls, J ft

URTl'CA, Nat. Ord. XJrtica!cem. Ornamental foliage hardy perennial.
Urti'ea ni’vea, foliage silver and green, very attractive, 3 ft

VALLO'TA, Nat. Ord. AmarylUda'ceee. The beautiful Scarboro’ Lily.
Vallo'ta purpu’rea, sco/’/ef, very handsome, l^ft. {bulbs always in stock, ls.6d.,2s.,«k2s.G(f.enc5)

VENUS’ LOOKING-GLASS, Nat. Ord. CampanulacecB. Pretty hardy annuals.
Venus' Looking-glass, large flowered, rich blue, ^ ft. ) Very pretty annualsfor beds, baskets, i (

II II II white, 4 ft. ... j vases, rockwork, and borders.
(

I

VENUS’ NAVELWORT, Nat. Ord. Boragina'cem. Pretty hardy edging annual.
Venus’ Navelwort, an elegant little plant, with pui’o white flowers and silveiy foliage, 4 ft....

VENl'OIUM, Nat. Ord. Compos'Hm. Pretty half-hardy annual.
Veni’dium calendula'ceum, bright orange, an exquisite plantfor large beds and mixed borders;

its striking bright rich orange Gazania-likeJtowers render it conspicuously effective, 4 ft. ...

VERBA'SeUM, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cem. ^Showy hardy perennials.
Verba’seum phceni'ceum, i‘/o/ety;ury>/e, 3 ft, ...5 These are very effective j>lants for fewer COG

,, New Yellow, yellow, 3 ft > and shrubbery borders, and for wood- -! 0 3
„ versi'color, various shades, 3 ft.... J land walks. ( 0 3

VERBE'NA, Nat. Ord. Verbena'cem. Splendid half-hardy perennials.
To speak of

^

the beauty and effectiveness of the Verbena would be to paint the lily, or add new qjerfume to
the violet.'* Beds of Verbena are more easily obtained from seed thanfrom cuttings; the colours are
generally to be depended upon, and there is always the great advantage from seedlings in getting some-
thing quite new, and seed sown in spring /lou , .r

3087
3088
3039
3090
8091
3092
3093
3094
3095
3096
3097
3098

0 3

0 6

thing quite new, and seed sown in spring flowers early in the season.

'

Verbena h/brida, very choice mixed, 1 ft 1.,. it 2
Eckford’s very choicest Exhibition flowers, 1 ft 2
very fine mixed varieties, 1 ft Gd. & I

al'ba pu'ra, white, very fine, 1 ft 1
blue, large flowered, very beautiful, 1 ft 1
scarlet, large flowered, veiy bejiutiful, I ft 1

,,
atrocarmi'nea, carmine

; atroviola'cea. deep violet
; ceeru'Iea, 4/ae ...each 1

aunculaeflo'ra, choice mixed. 1 ft

„ atrocarmi'nea, atrococci'nea, atroviola'cea, cocci'nea, lila'cea, viola'cea, each 1
Italian striped varieties, c/io/ce mived, 1 ft Is. & 2
veno'sa, purple-rose, a tine plant for ribbons, beds, &c., 14 ft 3d. & 0
lemon scented, foliage very fragrant, and always prized for bouquets, Ac., 14 ft. 6d. A 1
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Per pkt.

*. d.

. 0 C
VEUNO'NIA, Nat. Ord. Compos'ita. Handsome hardy perennial

3099 Verno'nia noveboracen^sis, rose-pnrple^ a stately very effective border plant, 4 ft

VERON'ICA, Nat. Ord. Scroj)hularia! cece. Splendid shrubs, beautiful annuals, &c.

The shi~uhhy varieties bloom in mitumn and winter, and are prized for conserratary and sitting room

decoration, and to cutfor bouquets
;
Syriaca and Glaucafor spring blooming ;

and Spicaiafor borders,

3100 Veron'ica azu'rea na'na, Delfos'sii, Henderso'ni, purpurea, hy'brida, Liabaud, Lindleya'na,

enlanMiila rt^miTpS nil anlpTidid flowerinp ahrubs. eacu 1

8101
3102
3103
8101
3105
3106

Melden'sis, ruTira splen'dida, or mixed, all splendid flowering ahrubs, each

Syria'ca, bright blue, i ft.") These charming little hardy annuals, sown in autumn, r

't. > carpet the ground in spring until their pretty little-l

blossoms ;
glauca has the largest flowers. (.

Charming showy hardy perennial border plants,

^

alba, white, j ft,

glauca, bright blue, j ft. )
spica'ta, blue, pretty, 1 ft. "I

^

„ alba, white, 1 ft. >

„ major, blue, IJft.J
valuable to cutfor vases and bouquets.

0 G

VINC'A, Nat. Ord. Apocynct!cece. Charming greenhouse shrubs.

3107 Vinc'a ro'aea, choice mixed ;
seedlinga bloom the same season

;
plants, in summer, may be

put out in warm sheltered situations
;
both flowers and foliage are handsome, 2 ft

Yi'OLA (Heartsease, or Pansy), Nat. Ord. Viola'cea. Hardy perennials.

In the spring garden the Pansy is chief
,
flowering continuously, and producing a matchless efl'etd. in

designs, beds, or riibons. From seed, the colours cannot be implicitly depended upon; they should, therejore,

be ikoomed before filling up the spring beds. Seeds sown in spring, flower in summer ;
sown m summer,

flower in autumn. With a little attention, the Pansy is a charming plantfurfilling beds in summer.

3108
8109
3110
3111
3112
3113
8111

3115
3116

3117

3118
3119
3120
3121
3122

8123
8121
3125

3126
3127

For Antintious line* in ribbon* nnd fdginps to tora*

bedt, thtie ore chormiug. To intermingle leith

other jdnnti i»i im'xcd hefts, they are most taluahle,

oi bloom if attended to. The

»iru> cornnta is greatly priz.ed for its nioiff-

tchile doicers in bouquets, and the lutea grandi-

flora for its large beautiful yellowflowers.

rGd. &
I

6 (/. &
l5. 4:

Vi'ola conm'ta, Mauve Queen, vianve, 4 ft.

„ Purple Queen, i ft

„ alba, white, ^ ft

lutoa, golden yellow, i ft

, ,
^andiflora, golden yellow, ^ ft,

odora^ta semperflorens, sweet scented violet, ^ ft

„ The Czar, Eussian Superb, White Tree, crimson or suavis, all charming

single Sweet-scented Violets, i ft cacli 6c?. &

„ the above sweet-scented varieties in mixture, ^ ft........... 1^*

tri'color, saved from large-flowered Scotch and English varieties, including the named

varieties of $uch grotoers as Downie, Hooper, Bragg, Dean, Sic., ^ft. li*. &

„ Harlequin, or fancy varieties, savedfrom the named collections of such growers

Dean Bragg. &c., ; ^J ^
"

„ very fine mixed, including fancy and florists’ flowers, i ft
\ i ? o

„ yellow, purple, white, ox mixed, ^ it
x i

„ German, yellow, white, black, blue or red, J ft n «a. & 1

„ „ the 5 German varieties in mixture, i ft 1

striped, gold-margined, marginata perfecta, violet bordered, white,

or mixed, i, it 1

„ ,. mixed, in many colours, J ft «“• *
|

„ French large flowered variety in mixture, i ft 1

„ „ very large stained (new), in mixture, i ft Is- “ 2

2 G

VIUGIA'IAN STOCK, Nat. Ord. Cntciferce. Charming little hardy annuals.

Virginian Stock, red, ift. 1 Extremely efeclive; when sown in February in beds or ( 3<f. &
’ *

’
)

marginal lines a gay display is produced %n May (

<

I Zd,&

Beautiful effective hardy annuals.

white,

VISCA'RIA, Nat. Ord. Caryophylla!cem.

It is scarce}!/ possible to estimate the brilliant effect of V. Cardinals, or the charming beauty af Eleyans

p'icta and Perfection, in beds, lines, or masses ; their habit is graceful and beantijut.

3128 Visca'ria

3129 „ _ . . .

white, dark centre, 1 ft.3130
8131
3132
3133

, cardinaflis, brilliant magenta, ranging to the richest crimson, very effective, l^ft.

el'egans pic^ta. scarlet, margined white, very elegant and beautiful, 1^ ft

alba Dunnet'tii,

0 6

0 G

0 3
0 ^

n2ca^, 2)ink, rosy-purple centre, lit. v'’;* ;' ;; ^ c
’ Perfection, rose-white shaded lilac, purple centre, beautiful, 1 ft rV/ a ^

tke above & 0 6
oculata

fine mixed from

WAI^TZIA, Nat. Ord. Compo/itce, Splendid everlasting half-hardy annuals.

A charming section oj Everlastings, equally valuableJor poi culture and theflower bopder.

3134 Wai'tzia au'rea, most beautiful, ft
n r

3185 ,,
acumina'ta, flowers varying from 77W7-p/e to ci7ron, very beautuul, l it. w «

3136 ,,
corymbo^sa, deep amaranth-red, inside of flower lighter, very beautiful, 1 it

3137 „ grandiflo'ra, the most beautiful yellow, large and handsome, 1 ft n o

3138 „ mixed from the above

WALIFLOWER (Cheirauthus Cheiri), Nat. Ord. Crucifera. Hardy perennials.

3139
3140
3141
3142
3143
3144
3145
8146
3147

3148
3149
3150

Wallflower, German, splendid mixed, double

„ very good mixed, double

„ finest blood-red, single, ft. ..

„ Young’s Blood Red, l^ft.

yellow, single, 1^ ft,

new dwarf,

f Is. it

6c?. tic

The flowers of the Wallflower are de-

liciouslyfragrant, and greatlyprizedJor

bouquets, in the s//riny garden they are

luuiiKs uiuuu iveu, 1511 indispensahleforfilling beds, groups, and

purple, single, 4 ft >
ribbons : the large massive conspicuous

I ,/ > .
e., German vanelies

have a channiny effect, while the more

graceful growth of the single Wallflower 3rf. &
. 9 ± M . . . ..s .a M .A ..c fs. cf. ley 6c?« uS

1 ft.

splendid mixed, single, 4 ft....

Lockhart’s Black Prince IS no less 'attractive and valuable.

WIUTLA'VIA, Nat. Ord. Htjdrophylla'cea. Charming hardy annuals.

Il’clf cultivated, these are very effective ; their T

fine rich Gloxinia-like blossoms recommend-l
Whitla'via grandiflo'ra, fine violet-blue, 1 ft

„ „ fiX'bi., pure white

„ ,, gloxinioi'des,

e, 1 ft. 1 II’

lie, 1ft. > j
1 ft. J Ithemforflower beds and borders.
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WIGAN DIAj Nat. Ord. Jlydrolea!CC(C. llalf-hardy perennials. Per pku

Maj^tic suh-tropical plants with large ornamental undulating foliage, extremelg ejfectine planted on latons,m shrubberies, sides of lakes, ravines, and wherever plants of large elegant growth are a desideratum.
3151 Wigan'dia caraccasa'na, u'rens, and vigie'ri, or mixed, S ft. to 10 ff each 1 0

WIA’TER-CHERRT, Nat. Ord. Solaria'cece. Hardy perennials.
The berries are much used/or associating in bonguets and winter ornaments; the seed vesselsfor skeletonising.
8162 Winter Cherry, red-fruited (Physalie Alkekcngi), 1 ft 0 3
3168 „ „ yellow-fnuted (Physalie edulis, or Cape Gooseberry), 1 ft!!!!]!.

0

Charming everlasting hardy annuals

3

XERAN'XHEMUM, Nat. Ord. Coinpos'itce.

3164
3165
3166
8167
8168

Xeran'themum album, fl.pl., white, 2 ft 1
riemM/ui impr pimat,

I) „ inultiflo'rumcompac'tum, fl.pi.,?«/n7e, lift. "mil! to cut /or»ummrr and

„ atropurpur'eum plenis'simum, rich purple. 2 it. ... ^
uuuer SmiqurU. cwnc-

» II multiflo'nim compao'tum,fl.pI.,/)uj-ye, lift.
I

X'"“’ he proieu siiiglij. hut

,, caryophyllordes, Striped, 2 ft. ... I
uot to vatuahle to eut for

' / bouquete

3169

3160

TUC'CA, Nat. Ord. Lilia'cete. Ornamental evergreen shrubs.
Tue'ea aloifoTia, ditto fol. variegatis, ditto ro'sea, ditto quadri'color, ditto ru'bra, ditto tri'color

draco'nis, and glorio'sa each
„ mixed from the above

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ij. &

1 0

ZATISCHiVE'RIA, Nat. Ord. Onafjra'cecB. Handsome hardy perennial.
8161 Zauschne'ria Califor'nioa, beautiful long spikes of orange-scarlet tubular flowers, Iift....6cf. &

ZIN'NIA) Nat. Ord. Cornposlitce. Splendid half-hardy annuals.
Jn richness and diversity of colour, duration and profusion of bloom, the Z. elegans, double and single, has

tong stood unrivalled as a border plant, and when well grown in pots is a handsome plant for the con-
servatory. The beautiful dwarf Z. mexicana is an exceedingly elective bedding plant.

3162 Zin'nia el'egans, fl.pl., atroviola'ce^ au'rea, carmi'nea, cocci'nea, Iu'tea,and viola'cea, lift., each
I) 1 ) II

choice mixed, all colours g,; ^
,, fine mixed, all colours 3 ^/ ^

al'ba monstru'osa (new), white, lift !.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.......
cocci'nea, single, scarlet, lift ! !!!!

pupur'ea, single, yp urpfe, 1 i ft !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
choice mixed, superb single flowers, li ft
fine mixed, lift !!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!

Mexfca'na, yellow, striped rich orange, a charming dwarf bedding plant, 1 ft....!!!!!.!!! 0

ZE'A, Nat. Ord. Gramma'cea. Handsome ornamental foliage plants.
Japonica variegata is imsurpassed in beauty of variegation by any of our most rare stove foliage plants,

Caragua is tall and graceful, Cuzco is the most majestic of all.

3163
8164
8166
8166
8167
3168
3169
3170

oJZi
japon'ica variega'ta, matchless in beauty for conservatory and flower garden, 3 ft., C<f. & 1

3172 „ Caragu a, Giant Maize, very graceful and majestic, 12 ft. to 15 ft. high 0
Cuz'co, the largest and most ornamental, leaves long and very broad, crop imcertain, 1,5 ft. 1

ORNAMENTAL CLIMBERS AND TWINERS.

This is an important section of our Catalogue, and fully merits the prominent position assigned to
1

,
as no glass erection, whether conservatory, greenhouse, or stove, can be considered furnished unless

t^ae walls, pillars, *c., are covered with Climbers. In the adornment also of the flower garden, the
nardier kinds are invaluable for covering arbours, verandahs, trellises, rustic fences, and elegant chains
such as now grace the Royal Horticultural Society’s Gardens at South Kensington.

ARISTOLO CHIA) Nat. Ord. Aji'istolochio!cecB. Handsome climbers.
Rtmarkahhfm' singularly forimd and cuHously markedpitcherflowers ; SiphOy a noble hardy climber,

8174 Anstolo^chia, choice mixed stove and greenhouse varieties 0
.. Si pho, a noble ornamental foliage plant for waUs, verandalis, Ac., quite hardy 0

8176

BIGNO NIA (Trumpet-Flower), Nat, Ord, BignonidcecB, Magnificent plants.
ft Aiomn'nio 7-. 7 \ T, r

.

. . . .3176 Bigno'nia ^o'ms, orange scarlet, hardy
j
Maonifcent climbers,gorgeously brilliantcoloured ( 0

3177 .. Tweediana,ye//oK>, greenhouse I flowers in panicles; Aadiedns perfectly hardyl 0

RILLARDIERA, Nat. Ord. Pittospora'cecB. Handsome greenhouse climber.
8178 Billardie'ra cymo'sa, a fine twining plant

. 0

CAIO PIIORA, Nat. Ord. Loasa cew. Rapid growing half-hardy annual climbers.
8179 Caio'phora auranti'aca, orange ) . ... . r n
8180 „ Herber'tii, jicarto and i Ornamental and curious,both inflower andfoliage,)

J;

8181 „ tTi'eoXoT, shaded yellow .

tuitable for covering trellises, arbours, i^c 1 ^

CANARY CREEPER .—See Tropaeolum, p. 49.

CARDIOSPER MCH (Balloon Vine), Nat. Ord. Sapinda'ceee. Half-hardy annuals.
.. ^7a 1 , suss /I. .. 1. ^ r ... . . ...3182 Cardiosper'mum H^caca'bum, white f Rapid growing handsome climbers, remarkable for ) 0

71 nucrocar^pum, white
f inflated membranous capsules j Q
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CLEMA'TIS, Nat. Ortl. llanunc.ulu!cece. Highly ornamental hardy climbers.
rf;

3184 Clema'tis cirrho'sa,i«/uV« sweet-scented \Clematiii rankforemostamorujst hardycUmhera;

3185 „ flam'mula, white, sweet-scented the new varietiea Jnchmanni, rubra violacea,

3186 „ lanugino'sa, peai-ly blue 1 Fortunei, Stundiahi, Prince of Walea, rubella,

3187 „ patens Sophia ) Sophia Jl.pl., and many uthera are r/ema, and

3188 „ Stand'ishii, viofct \ ouyhl to begrownin every yarden. 2/G

3189 verticiUa'ta ru'bra i each. Tkoae enumeratedunder Noa.aa annexed

3190 „ choice mixed, including many species j are the only varietiea we can offer in aeed.

3191
3192

CLITO'UIA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'see. Splendid greenhouse climbers.

Magnificent rapid-growing gracej’ul climbera, with large, handaome, pea-ahaped flowera.

Clito'ria, choice mixed, including all the beat single and double varieties

„ coele'stis, gesna'tia atrocoerulea, tematia alba, and tematia alba grandiflora each

COBAil'A, Nat. Ord. Polemonia'eeee. Handsome half-hardy perennial climber.

3193 Cobffi'a scan'dens, purple lilac, large bell flowers, a fine summer rapid-growing climber, pro-

ducing a grand effect on south walls, on verandas, and under glass 0

CONVOl/Vl’MJS (Morning Glory), Nat. Ord. Convolvula'cece. Splendid climbers.

For covering rustic work, rough fences, trellises, verandahs, stumps of trees, festoons, ^c.

3194 Convol'vulus major, »-icA violet, light carmine, lilnc,pure white, and rose each 0

,,
deep crimson, bright crimson, rich dark purple, and tricolor.^ ,. h

„ „ white striped blue, white striped violet, and rose striped while „ 0

choice mixed, in many beautiful colours, half-hardy annual 0

„ fine mi.xed 0

3195
3198
3197
3198

CUCURBITA'CEAJ. Specially interesting.

The species enumerated under this heading are remarkable for the extremely ornamental and picturesque

aracter of their miniature fruit andfoliage. They are exceedingly suitable for training up conservatory

3200

3201
3202

3203

3204
3205
3206

0 6

0 C

pillars, covering the back walls of greenhouses, rfc., or as select objects out of doors in warm situations,

trained on walls, over ruins, in jlower boxes, and in tubs, where they may be made to cover balconies, or

form garlands and festoons for windows or porches.

3199 Abro'bra viridiflo'ra, picturesquely cut small glos.sy dark green foliage, fruits miniature scarlet

Bryonop'sis erythrocar'pa, beautifully cut small glossy dark green foUage, and miniature

glossy green berries, marked and striped with white 0

Coccin'ea diversifo'lia, pole yellow flowers, succeeded by beautiful green fniit marbled white ... 0

„ in'dica, beautiful glossy pentagonal leaves, 4 inches long by 3 broad, with large

snow white bell-shaped flowers in multitude, and followed by brilliant scarlet fruit

Cucur'bita digita'ta, handsome rapid climbing species, with prettily cut marbled white foliage,

succeeded by dark green fruit striped white 0

Cucu'mis peren'nis, quite hardy, and recommended by Mr. Robinson 0

Cyclanthe'ra explo'dens, handsome foliage, and pretty oval fruit, loudly exploding when ripe 0

Macken'ii, beautiful glossy green quinquangular leaves, pale nankeen.coloured flowers,

succeeded by green fruit marbled white 0

3207 Melo'thria pen'dua, a vei-y handsome foliage climber, with small black fniit 0

82(18 ,,
Eegel'li, very pretty climber, with small white flowers and small oval fniit 0

3209 Momor'dica pterocar'pa, from Abyssinia, handsomely cut foliage and orange scarlet fruit ... 0

3210 „ Balsami'na leucan'tha, new and beautiful 0

3211 Mu'kea scaberufla, veiy pretty, with small lobed heart-shaped leaves and small ..corfct berries 0

3212 Prasopo'gon Duriae'ii, five-lobed dat-k green leaves, and fruit the size of a plum 0

3213 Rhynchocai*'pa dissec'ta, handsome dat-k green cut foliage, small conical brilliant orange fniit 0

3214 „ Welwit'schii, thick five-lobed ornamental leaves, scarlet acorn-like fruit 0

3215 Scotan'thus tubiflo'rus, pretty white tubular flowera and handsome scarlet fruit 0

3210 Trichosan'thes cucumeri'na, fine trailing species, with white flowers and pretty foliage, small
green fruit, streaked white, changing to scarlet 0

3217 „ palma'ta^ foliage and fruit similar to T. ciicuinerina, but larger 0

3218 „ choice mixed, from the above and many othera Is. & 2 6

DOE'ICHOS, Nat. Ord. Legutnino'tiee. Valuable half-hardy annual climbers.

I

Finefor covering conservatory and greenhouse walls ; if cut back in the autumn theyJlower during winter.

j

3219 DoU'chos atrosangui'neus, purpu'reus, Martinien'sis, or mixed, each 0 6

DIO'CEEA, Nat. Ord. Legumino see. Fine greenhouse climber.

3220 Dio'clea glycino'ides, red, a fine twining plant 0 0

DISE'MMA, Nat. Ord. Passiflora'cece. Handsome greenhouse perennial.

3221 Dise'mma coccin'ea, red, free flowering 0 6

ECCREMOCAU'PUS, Nat. Ord. Bignonia'cece. An elegant hardy perennial climber.

3222 Eocremocar'pus sca'ber, rich orange-scarlet

;

valuable, rapid-growing summer climber, very

effective in the flower garden, on verandahs, and under glass 3tf. & 0 6

E'PIIEDRA, Nat. Ord. Gneta'ceee. Ornamental half-hardy climber.

3223 E'phedra altis'sima, requires winter proteetion out of doora 0 6

FAGE'LIA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'see. Handsome greenhouse twiners.

3224 Fage'lia bitumino'sa, long racemes of yellow flowers, fine for pillars or trellises 0 C

IIARDEA'BER'GIA, Nat. Ord. Legumino'see. Beautiful greenhouse twiners.

3225 Hardenber'gia cya'nea, Lindleya'na, lu'cida, monophyl'la, or mixed each 0 6

IPOMzE'A (The Morning Glory), Nat. Ord. Conoolvula!ceee.

Pre-eminently beautiful plantsfor adorning the conservatory, greenhouse, and stove, in summer and winter

;

many of them do well out of doors in summer ; the new Japanese om-iaties are a fine aegfuisition.
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8226
8227
8228
8220
8230
8281
8232
8283
8284
S23S
3286
3237
3238

3239
824C
3241
3242
3243
8244
3246
3246

GRBENHOUSB AND OUT-DOOR ANNUAL VAItlETIBS. 1-cr ntt —« rf
Ipomae a hedera'cea grandiflo'ra, riy blue, with broad margin 6 3

» jj » alT)a, satiny white^ large and handsome 0 G
” » » ric/i eei’aety with pure lij/aVe margin 0 4
11 11 ;i hla cea, Wrtc margined wAite, fine 0
„ DO'na noi, delicate *ntm rose, sometimes 7wce, handsome 0
11 Cop tica, a charming little species, with star-like rosy^whiu flowers in clustem 0
„ hmba ta elegantis sima, varying from the richestpimye to siw-i/ue o
11

Nil gr^^flo'ra, clear blue, slightly shaded violet, beautiful species o
,, Quamo cut al'ba, ro'sea, or mixed, charming varieties, each 0
„ quercifoOia, large MiAiVe flowers, and ornaniental'oak-leaved foliage !!!!!!!!! 0 >
„ remfor'mis, yellow, violet eye

[

” ]

q ^
„ rtibro-cosru'lea, sly/ Jiue, large handsome flowers 0 4
11 II r1 bu, pure white, large beautiful flowers 0 g

Thefollowing Japan Tpomaas with plainfoliage are exceedingly effective, and recommended.
IpomsB'a Japon'ica aldia in^tus ro'sea, rose, while centre 0

^ 11 ,
1’o^sea semi-plena, wi/oVe and rose, semi-double o

^'ba margina'ta, crimson, margined white o
al ba pic'ta lilaci'na, white spotted violet q

11 11 ros'eiL, rose spotted white 0
semi-ple'na, /iiii-e white, semi-double ”"]!!" 0

0

1

3247
3248
3249
8260
8251
3252
3263
8264
8256
3256

8267
3258
3269
3260
8261
3262
8263
8264
3265
8266
8267
8268
8269
8270

3271

,, „ axu'rea pid'lida pio'ta viola'cea, light blue spotted violet
,, „ coeniflea pio'ta al'ba Ulaci'na, sky blue spotted white and violet

The following Japan Jpommas have all beautiful marbled foliage, an entirely newfeatur
these 2)lant8, and very at(7'(iclive.

Ipomse'a Japon'ica al'ba pic'ta carmin'ea fol. variega'tis, wAiVe, spotted crh
y> )i atro-carmi'nea in'tus al'ba fol. variega'tis, white, crimson

tmson 0

,
variega'tis, crtwwon centre 0

al ba in tus ro'sea fol. varieg:a'tis, ^ohite, rose throat o
atro-carmi'nea azurea margina'ta fol. variega'tis, carmme edaed o
Ilia cea azu rea margina'ta fol. variega'tis, lilac bordered azure blue 0
ro sea azu rea margina'ta fol. variega'tis, rose bordered azure blue 0
al ba lu'tea fol. variega'tis, delicate primi'ose 0

' carmiub 0
1

„ pic'ta carmi'nea fol. variega'tis, white spotted c
atro-carmi'nea in'tus al'ba fol. variega'tis, dark carmine irkite throat
mixed, from the above 17 new varieties of I. Japonica I5 . dr

GRERNHOUSE AND STOVE PERENNIAL CLIMBERS.
Ipomse'a corfesri'na gran^flo'ra, pale celestial blue, large handsome flowers

” ^^vided foliage, and large violet-lilac flowers in bunches
„ ncifo^a, beautiful hlac flowers, and ornamental lobed foliage
„ Hardin'gii, a beautiful hybrid vjiriety, with flne iwe flowera
„ lachnosper'mum, flowers white, with puiple throat, habit of plant erect
„ Leani (true), splendid large handsome lazuli-blue flowers, changing to red w
„ Lmdieyana, fine bunches of rose-carmine flowers, with/uuyj/e tliroat !.!!** 0
„ Mexicana grandiflo'ra alba, immense white flowers, deliciously flagrant " 0
,, IfOrsfal'iii rosea, most beautiful clusters of large rose flowers 1
„ Koxbur'ghii, a beautiful w/d?Vc flowering species *.

q ,,

„ SeUo'wii, splendid rose-purple flowers in large bunches 0 4
„ tubero'sa,/;a/e we//ow flowers of great beauty and fragrance 0 4
„ tynanthi'na el egans, splendid large flowers of the richest Tyrian 0 «
„ verm cipes, pure white flowers, and neatly lobed leaves

;
an interesting species 0 6

JASMI^NUM, Nat, Ord. Jasmine!cem,
Jasmi'num, several fine sorts mixed

Favourite greenhouse climbers.

1 0

KENIVE DYA, Nat. Ord, JLegumino’see. Splendid greenhouse twiners.
3272 Kenne dya, choice mixed, including all the best varieties

IiAPi.G£ lUA, Nat. Ord. Smila'cecn. The most magnificent of greenhouse climber.
Lapage ria ro'sea, large trumpet-shaped rosy-carnnne Rowers, fecked with white 1

LOKl'CERA (Honeysuckle), Nat. Ord. Capffolia'ceee. Favourite hardy twi
3274 Loni'cera, mixed, including many species

1 0

8273

LOPIIOSPER'JUJII, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'ceee.

^opbosper'mum Henderso'ni, rose purple spotted
)
Handsome plants for pillars, hanainq c ...

11 scan'dens, (fart- iwe > baskets,ifc.,wilhbeauliful Olnxinia-like} ...
8277 „ fine mixed

MANDETILTA, Nat. Ord. A.pocyna'cece,

iners.

1

Half-hardy perennial climbers.

0
I » V ; I* 0
J flowers; seedlings bloomthefrst year... (Crf.it I

A most beautiful greenhouse climber.

0
8278 Mandevilla suave'olens, large and deliciously fragrant snow while flowers in bunches

MARIAX'THUS, Nat. Ord. Pittospordcea. An elegant greenhouse climber.
3279 Marian'thus coeruleo-puncta'tus, pale lavender, spotted violet, flowers beautiful

HAVRAJV DYA, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cece. Half-hardy perennial climbers.

0 G

3280
3281
8282
3283
8284
8285
3286

8287

Mauran'dya Barclaya'na grandiflo'ra alba white

11 11 „ atro-purpu'rea. .

.

11 II ,, crimson, superb
11 II II pink, beautiful
11

,
11

_ „ rosy-purple

„ choice mixed, including all the finest...

„ fine mixed

These charming climbers are bulk
elegant inflower and foliage, and
from their graceful habit 'are well
adaptedJ'ur hanging baskets, trail-
ing over cases, and training on
wire globes, up pillars, and on
trellises, <^c

UEDE'OLA, Nat. Ord. Melanthc^cece. Elegant greenhouse climber.
Mede'ola asparagoi'des, a beautiful winter-flowering plant, with orange-scented flowers 0 G
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Per pkt.

5 . d.

0 3

0 3

NASTUR'TIUM, Nat. Ord. Tropisola'ceee. Useful hardy annual climbers

3888 Kastur'tium, crimson, orange, dark crimson, and cream spotted crimson each

3289 „ mixed, various (for finer varieties of the Nasturtium, see Tropajolum)

PASSIFIO'RA (Passion-flower), Nat. Ord. Passifiora'cea. Magnificent climbers

3290 Passiflo'ra acerifoTia, bluish while, fruit purple, beautiful, greenhouse

3291 „ alba, white, greenhouse

3292 „ coccinea, scarlet, warm greenhouse climber

3293 „ Comte de Nesselrode, rosy lavender, beautiful new variety, greenhouse

3294 „ Clara GigUu'cci, lavender, shaded rose, greenhouse

3295 „ eduTis, edible-fruited, white, greenhouse

3290 „ gra'cilis, white, a rapid growing half-hardy annual

3297 „ fm'tida, white, a rjipid growing half-hardy annual 0

3298 „ macrocar'pa, very handsome, the fruit attains a great size, greenhouse 1

3299- „ choice mixed, including macrocarpa, acerifolia, die 2

3300 „ fine mixed (See also Tacsonias) 1

PIIASE'OLUS, Nat. Ord. Legumino'scB. Handsome greenhouse climbers.

These are remarkably showy and beautiful, producing long Wistaria-likeJowers in profusion.

Fhase'olus cocci'neus no'vus, scarlet, annual, very handsome 0

„ Caraca'Ua, lilac, perennial, very beautiful 0

PHYSIAN'THUS, Nat. Ord. Asclepiada'cea. Fine greenhouse climber.

Physian'thus imdula'tus, while, a vei-y fine plant for training to rafters

RHTKCHOSPER'MUM, Nat. Ord. Apocynctcem. Handsome greenhouse twiner.

8304 Ehynchosper'mum jasminoi'des, 7)ure WaVe, very fragrant 1

RHODO'CHITON, Nat. Ord. Scrophularia'cecB. Beautiful greenhouse climber.

8305 Ehodo'chiton volu'bile, rose a fine old favourite climber 1

SCyPHAN'TIUJS, Nat. Ord. Loasa'cece. Ornamental half-hardy annual climber,

8306

3301
3302

3303 0 6

8307
8308

3309
8310
3311
3312
3313

3314
3315

Scyphan'thus el'egans, yellow, very cmrious flower and foliage 0 6

SOLA'NEM, Nat. Ord. Solana'cece. Beautiful greenhouse climbers.
'

Sola'num jasminoi'des, large bunches of sweet-scented flowers, and large ornamental foliage 0 6

„ macran'thum, large bunches of flowers, and large very ornamental foliage 0 6

TACSO'MA, Nat. Ord. Passiflora!cecB. Magnificent greenhouse climbers.

TaesG'nia ig'nea, vivid scarlet..
I

umurpasttd for tht dm:
mollis'sima, rosu pink, with long tube I ii:r, cml beat.aj cj thtir fimetrs.

,

’ 'K*. ^ ® V Vat\Volx«mt,txt\i),\i the gfandntofcUmhtrt,
SplOn Cl6nS, i r«tpid i»i groteth, soon furnishitia the largest

Van Volxe'mi. rich scarlet 1 conservatory, and covered uith the moU daz-

choice mixed )

Beautiful greenhouse twiners.

MagnijicentJloicei'ing climbers

TE'eOMA, Nat. Ord. Bignonifeea.

To'coma stans, yelloWy a fine species 1
jasminoi'des grandifloVa, ?o/a^c,criwwon throat... y

Nat. Ord. Ciir.urhita’ceee. Hardy showy climber.

: handsome climber 1 0

Splendid half-hardy annual climbers.

greenhouse
;
and in sheltered situ-

ations succeeding well out of doors ...

THLADIAN'niA,
3316 TMadian'tha du'bia, yellow, a rapid growin:

THUA’BER'GIA, Nat. Ord. Acantha'cece.

3317 Thunber'gia ala^ta, orange, rich brown eye i qJi extremely elegant slender-

8318 „ „ ^'ba. white, rich brawn eye
|

gyawiny climbers, rapidly covering
3319 ,, „ m^tus al ba, wjrtde y wire globes, pillars,irellises,d'c,, in the
3320 „ „ america'na, ftiif '

3321 „ „ auTonti'sica, orange, dark eye

3322 „ „ choice mixed

3323 „ cocci'nea, scarlet, greenhouse perennial

TROPfE'OLEM, Nat. Ord. Tropaola ce(B. Half-hardy annual and perennial climbers.

The varieties of T. Lobbianum are exceedingly elegant and profuse-flowering, and remarkablefor their rich

diversified colours, and Jinehj formed jlowers; tlieu are equallg suitable for conservatory decoration,

filling flower beds, covering trellises, chains, pillars, walls, i\c. The seed from the purti-coloured

'varieties vannot be relied upon coming true. T. Canariense (Canaip Creeper), with its richly-coloured

fringedJlowers and prettgJ'oliage, is an object oj attraction. T. Javattii isfor the greenhouse, l.jienta-

phyllmnis a rapid-growing climber out ofdoors in warm situations and in light soils.

3324 Tiopseoflum Canarien'se, beautiful bright yellow, pretty foliage, very scarce Cif. & 1

3325 Jarat'tii, scarlet, yellow, and black, splendid greenhouse perennial tuber 1

” pentaphyldum, scoj-fet, tiVn/ied y?-een, hardy perennial tuber 1

„ Lobbia'num, Bull’s perpetual-flowering splendid new varieties 2
'

„ brilliant, bright scarlet, crimson throat 0

II ,,
Crystal Palace, scarlet, very fine 0

„ el'egans na'num, crimson, tine 0

„ „ Firefly, dazzling scarlet 0

,,
Garibaldi, scarlet spotted 0

„ Geant des battai'Ues, brilliant carmine 0

,, „ Glory, brilliant scarlet 0

„ Imperatrica Eugenie, vei-y beautiful 0
”

^
Lily Smith new crimson, very handsome variety 0

” Monsieur Colmet, lemon, spotted crimson 0

1^ j,
Napoleon III., yellow, sjwlted crimson 0

”
„ Prince of Wales, beautiful scnc/e( 0

i| „ Princess Alexandra, striped 0

„ Queen Victoria, vermilion, scarlet striped 0

Eoi des noirs, flowers almost black 0

3326
3327
3328
3329
8330
3331
3332
3333
3334
3335
3336
3337
3338
3339
3340
3341
3342
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3313 Tropffio'lum Lobbia'num, triompbe de Gand, frin^d, hriyht orange-scarlet ! 6
3344 „ „ Zande'rii niger, Wc/i cnWo7j 0
3345 „ ,, choice mixed, including the finest varieties 1

3346 „ „ fine mixed
. o

3347 In addition to the above Tropmohims, we liave many other varieties.

TWEE DIA, Nat. Ord. Aschpiada!cem. Handsome lialf-haidy twiner.
3348 Twee'dia coerulea, blm, a tcautiful free-flowering, rapid climber 0

Vl'CIA, Nat. Ord. Leymnino'skb. Sliowy hardy annual climbers.
Valuable onlyfar rough rockwork, wildernesses, and places where they can scramble about.

3349 Vi'eia Gerardii, deep violet

;

globosa, blue

;

onobrychioi'des, purple

;

picta, tinged purple ;

pseudo-cracca, yellow ; or mixed ' each 0

WISTARIA (Glycine), Nat. Ord. Legumhio'see. Magnificent hardy climber.
3360 Wista'ria Sinensis, unrivalled for the beauty of its long racemes of blue labumum-like flowers 1

d.

4
G
0
6

6

4

0

PALMS.
These are now much sought after on account of their elegant growth and suitability for chawing-

room decoration. We have, therefore, been induced to offer the following species. The seeds of many
of them have not vet arrived, but arc expected to reach us in March or April. We may mention that
we always have a large assortment of nice young I’alms at our warehouse, their persistent foliage admir-
ably adapting them for London in-door decoration. The prices range from Is. Gd. each and upwards

3351 Acrocomia aculeata
Per sciul.— (/.

6 3365
3352 Areoa Bauerii 4 3366
3353 „ oleracea 3 3367
3354 „ rubra (1 8368
3355 ., sapida

Arenga sacoharifera
0 6 3369

3356 0 G 8370
3357 Astrocaryum species G 3371
3358 Bactris infecta 0 G 3372
3359 Brahea dulcis G 8373
3350 Caryota urens 6 3374
3361 Chamserops humilis 0 2 3375
3362 „ „ flexuosa 0 3 3376
3363 „ „ macrocarpa 0 3 3877
3364 „ microcarpa 0 3

3378 Alisma cbinensis

AQUATICS
Perpkt.—i. d.

3379 Cyperus alopeouroides 0 G 83R0
3380 „ badius 0 G 3391
3381 „ congestus 0 6 3392
3382 „ expansus 0 G 3393
8383 „ glomeratus 0 G 8394
8384 „ KilUngioides G 3395
8385 „ lucidus 0 G 3396
8380 „ Papyrus, Paptp-us of the Nile 0 G 3397
3387 „ patulus 0 G 8398
3388 „ procerus 0 G

Cocos nucifera

Crucifora Thsbaica
glauca

Euterpe odulis

Geonoma Ghiesbreghtii
Latania borbonica
Martinezia erosa
Phoenix dactyhfera

„ canariensis,

„ oocarpa ....

Sabal Adansoni
umbracuhfera

Thrinax argentea

I'er seed.—s.

2

1

0

0
0
0
0

0

0

0

0
0

0

Thouarsii

.

vegetus .

Virens ....

Per |)kt.—r.

0

0

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

*

ALPINE SUCCULENT PLANTS;
And others which maybe associated with them in the new style of Miniature and Grotesque Gardeninq, p. 70.
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A FEW FLOWER SEEDS BY WEIGHT,
Which can be used for Bedding^ Massing^ Edging^ Woodland Walks^ ^*c.

Not less than } oz. sold at the price quoted.

DWAEF
Per

s.

8399 Alyssum, eweet, white, ^ ft 2

3400 Calandrinia speciosa, i ft 1

3401 Calliopsis bicolor nana, mixed, j ft. ... 1

3402 Candytuft, Dunnetti, crimson, 1 ft. ... 1

3403 „ sweet-scented, white, 1 ft. . 0

3404 Centranthus macrosipbon nanus, | ft. 1

3406 Clarkia, Tom Thumb, 1 ft 1

3406 CoUinsia bartsiaefolia, and alba, ^ ft. ea. 0

3407 „ bicolor, and alba, 1 ft. each... 0

3408 Convolvulus tricolor atro-purpureus ... 0

3409 „ ,, albus 0

3410 Dianthus Sinensis, 1 ft 1

3411 Escbscholtzia crocea, and alba, 1 ft. ea. 1

8412 Eucharidium grandiflorum, pinl;, 1 ft. 1

3413 Cilia tricolor, and rosea, 4 ft. each ... 0

8414 Godetia tenella, 1 ft 1

3415 Gypsophila muralis, ^ ft 1

3416 Hawkweed, red or yellow, I ft. each ... 1

3417 Hymenoxis CaUfornica, J ft 1

3418 Kaulfussia amelloides, ^ ft 1

3419 Larkspur, dwarf stock flowering, 1 ft. 1

3420 ,, ,, rocket, 1ft 1

3421 Lasthenia Caiifornica, $ ft 1

3422 Leptosiphon aureus, ^ ft 2

3423 „ densiflorus, 1 ft 1

ANNUALS, be.

3424 Leptosiphon densiflorus albus, 1 ft. ...

3425 Limnanthes Douglasii and alba, i ft. ea.

8426 Linum grandiflorum coccineum, 1 ft. ...

3427 Lnpinus nanus, ^ ft

3428 „ subcamosus, 1 ft

3429 Mignonette, i ft per lb. 7/6

3430 „ large flowered, i ft., 10/6

3431 Nasturtium, Tom Thumb, scarlet, 1 ft.

3432 „ „ yellow, 1 ft.

8433 „ „ pearl, in. .

3434 „ „ crimson, 1ft.

3435 „ King of Tom Thumbs, 1 ft.

3436 Nemophila insignis, J ft

3437 „ „ alba, J ft

3438 ,,
maculata, 3 ft

3439 Sanvitalia procumbens, J ft

3440 Saponaria Calabrica, j ft

3441 „ „ alba, 4 ft

3442 Silene pendula, pini, 4 ft

3443 „ „ alba, 4 ft 1

3444 Tagates pumila,Crystal Palace var.,1 ft. 3

3445 Venus’ Looking-glMS, Jiue, 4 ft 0

3446 Virginian stock, yiini, 4 ft 0

3447 „ „ white, 4 ft 0

3448 Whitlavia grandiflora, 1 ft 1

Per 0*.

s. d.

1

0
2
0

1

0
1

1

1

1

1

2

0
0

0

1

1

1

1

TALL ANNUALS, be.

3449
8450
3451
3452
3453
3454
3456
3456
3467
3458
3459
3460
3461
3462
3463
3464
3466
3466
3467
3468
3469
3470

3492
3493
3494

Per oz.

s. d.

Amaranthus melancholicus ruber, l^ft. 2

Antirrhinum, fine mixed, 2 ft 2

Bartonia aurea, 2 ft 0

Catchfly, red, ft 0

Centaurea depressa, 1^ ft 1

Chrysanthemum, double white, 2J ft... 1

„ double yellow, 2J ft.. 1

Qarkia pulohella, IJ ft 0

„ „ integripetala, IJ ft... 1

„ „ mixed, IJ ft 1

Clary, mixed, 1^ ft 1

Convolvulus major, choice mixed 1

Erysimum Peroffskianum, 1^ ft 0

Eutocaviscida, lift 1

Godetia rubicunda, li ft 1

rosea alba, l| ft 1....
j

1

1

1

1

1

8471
8472
3473
3474
3476
3476
3477
3478
3479
3480
3481
3482
3483
3484
8485
3486
3487
3488
8489
3490
3491

Lupinus Hartwegii albus, 2 ft 1

„ pubescens elegans, IJ ft 1

Love-lies-bleeding, red, 2 ft 0

,,
straw-colour, ^Zn.... 0

Maize, new striped, 4 ft 1

Malope, red and white, 2 ft., each 0

Nasturtium, tall, mixed 0

Peas, Sweet, mixed, 6 ft. ... per lb. 3/0 0

„ „ Invincible, scar/et, 6 ft. ... 1

Perilla Nankinensis, IJ ft 2

Poppy, carnation, mixed, 2 ft 0

„ French, mixed, li ft 0

„ Pceony, mixed, 2 ft 0

Prince’s Feather, 2 ft 0

Stiltan, sweet, purple, IJ ft 1

,
white, lift 1

„ „ yellow, lift 1

Sweet 'William, fine mixed, li ft 1

Viscaria oculata, li ft.

Wallflower, dark, H ft.

„ yellow, li ft.

mixed, lift,

Hibiscus Airicanus, cream, black centre

Larkspur, tall, stock-flowered, 2i ft....

„ „ branching, mixed, 2i ft,

,, „ pyr.amid^, mixed, li ft.

Lupinus hybridus, choice mixed, 2 ft....

ORNAMENTAL GOURDS, FOE LARGE BANKS, SIDES OF LAKES, &c.

Miniature, choice mixed
Medium
Large

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES FOR WOODLAND WALKS, &c

Per oz.
d.

0
0
9
9

0
9
6
3
0

0
9
9
9
9

6

6
6
0
0
0
0

3495 Mixed

per i oz.

i

i »>

per oz. 1 6
... ••• ••• ••• *'* *** ”*

3496 Scilia nut^, the'Wild Blue Hyacinth, 5s. 6<f. per Pound; 6d. per Ounce,

MIXED FLOWER SEEDS,
For Shrubberies, M'oodland Walks, Railway Embankments, decoration of Wildernesses, ^c., os. bd. per

Pound, or Gd. per Ounce.

Many have availed themselves of the above suggestion, and have

large rockeries and rooteries, natural and artificial
;
in shrubbenes, woodland

‘Av,_
mldemesses

;
also, by the side of rivulets, and wherever a floral display was desired bey

the flower garden.

For a Summer and Autumn display, sow during March und April, simply scattering the sred toadc^t,

at the rate of six or seven pounds per acre, and slightly covering it. It must

but patches here and there might be cleared and the seed deposited. For a Spring y

display, sow m September and October.

BROWN *c CO.’S PATENT B B LAWN MOWERS.
“I have recommended your Patent BB Lawn Mower to manv of m^ friends, believmg that the

machine does its work better than any other, and combines strength supenor to Shanks machme, with

the lightness of Green’s. ‘ p , „
“ To Messi-s. Brown ij- Co.

"Alexandra Park."

Price £3. 5j., £4. 5s„ £5. 5s., £6, £7, £7. 10.*., and upwards
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The growing quality of the Seed is tested hqfore being sent out.

BAER & SUGDEN’S
COLLEOTIOUS OP VEOETABLE SEEDS

Carriage is allowed upon all orders for Vegetable Seeds amounting to 21s. and upwards. See p. 2.

These assortments are made up for the convenience of A7tiateurSf and consist of selections from the
different sections of the Catalogue, suited to gardens of various sizes

;
they contain the most approved

varieties, and such as are best adapted to secure a succession of vegetables, from January to December,
Jlotoevei', M the wants of families are so varied, it may he more adnanUxgeous in many cases to order fi'om
the body of the Catalogue^

The Seeds ai'e all of the very best quality^ and Cultural Dii'ections are printed on every Pachti,

COLLECTIONS OF SEEDS FOR ONE YEARNS SUPPLY.

LEGUMINOUS SECTION.
Peas, including those be.st suited for succession, the earliest,
most productive, and the finest flavoured

Broad Beans, best sorts, for succession
French Beans, including Dwarf and Himners.l.

EDIBLE LEAVED & EDIBLE FLOWERED SECTION.
Borecole, or Kale, including Cottager’s Kale
Broccoli, the best successional varieties
Brussels Sprouts Imported Seed
Cabbage, the best varieties

Cabbage Savoy, best sorts

Couve Tronchuda, or Sea Kale Cabbage
Caubilower, including Covent Garden Early
Spinach, summer and winter

EDIBLE ROOTED SECTION.
Beet, the best varieties

Carrot, best for forcing and general crop
Leek
Onion, including White Spanish, syn. Reading
Parsnip, including selected Hollow Crown
Salsify, syn. Vegetable Oyster^ an excellent vegetable
Scorzonera, a most valuahle andJinefavoured vegetable.,
Turnip, including best varieties for successional crops

EDIBLE FRUITED SECTION.
Capsicum and Chili

Cucumber, including Barr’s Pearl Gem ...

Melon
Tomato

!

!

Vegetable Marrow

SALAD SECTION.
Celery, including Covent Garden variety
Com Salad, valuable for winter use
Cress, including Curled, Plain, and Australian !!!!.!!!!!

Endive, best kinds
Lettuce, including Covent Garden Giant White Cos
Mustard !.!!!]!!

Badish, suitable sorts for succession

POT, SWEET, & GARNISHING HERB SECTION.
Herbs, Pot and Sweet '

Herbs, for Garnishing, i’C

Parsi^

No.l. No. 2. No. 3 Ho. 4 No. 5 No. 6.

12/6 16/6 21/0 31/6 42/0 63/0

4pt. 3qt. 5 qt. 7qt. 10 qt. 18 qt.

2 pt. liqt. 2 qt. 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt.

1 pt. ij pt. IJpt. 3pt, 3i pt. 6 pt.

2 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. 3 pkt. 4 pkt.

2 pkt. 3 pkt. 4 pkt. 5 pkt. 6 pkt. 8 pkt.

1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt.

1 pkt. 3 pkt. 5 pkt. 5 pkt. 6 pkt. 7 pkt.

1 pkt. 1 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt.

1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt.
J pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt.

2 oz. 3 oz. 4 oz. 1 pt. 2 pt. 3 pt.

1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt. 2 pkt. oz. 3 oz.

1 oz. 2 oz. 3 oz. 7 oz. 10 oz. IG oz.

1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 oz.

1 oz. 2 oz. 3 oz. 6 oz. 8 oz. 13 oz.

1 oz. 1 oz. 1 oz. 3 oz. 4 oz. G oz.

1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt.

1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt.
2 oz. 2 oz. 3 oz. 6 oz. 8 oz. 16 oz.

1 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt.

1 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. 3 pkt. 4 pkt.

1 pkt. 1 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt.

1 pkt. 1 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt.
1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt.

1 pkt. 1 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt.

1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt.
2 oz. 3 oz. 4 oz. 6 oz. 8 oz. 12 oz.

1 pkt. 1 pkt. 1 pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt.
2 pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. 3 pkt. 4 pkt. 6 pkt.
2 oz. 3 oz. 4 oz. ipt. 1 pt. 1 qt.

3 oz. 4 oz. 5 oz. 8 oz. 11 oz. 16 oz.

2 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 3 pkt. 4 pkt. 6 pkt.

1 pkt. 1 pkt.
1 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt. 2 pkt.
1 oz. 1 oz. oz. 2 oz.

No. 7. Extra large collection of Vegetable Seeds for One Year’s Supply £4
5

r>

8

10^ Any of our customers having a preference for collections arranged by any other London or
provincial house, may have the same made up by us at the 2>rices and conditions of the advertiser.

ft
10* )) ft

ft tf ft

4 0

5 0

6 0

8 0

10 0

large

For Concentrated Manures of rich fertilising properties, the value of which cannot be over-
estimated for enhancing the quality of Vegetables, increasing tho flavour and size of Fruits, and
heightening the colour of Flowers, and more perfectly developing their form, eee page 72.
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The growiny quality of the Seed is tested before being sent out,

SELECT LIST OF^YeGETABLE SEEDS.
AIlfiANGED AND CLASSIFIED ON AN ENTIRELY NEW PRINCIPLE, AND EMBRACING ALL THE

BEST VARIETIES OF VEGETABLES IN CULTIVATION, AND ESPECIALLY SUCH AS ARE
MOST APPROVED OF IN COVENT GARDEN MARKET.

CULTUUAL BIHEOTIONS ARE PRINTED UPON EVERY PARCEL OF SEED.
All Vegetable Seeds priced “ per packet” are sent post paid, or carriage alloioed, however small the amount

oj the order; by this arrangement purchasers are enabled to obtain small quantities of really superior

seedsfrom our Warehouse without incurring the expense of cai'riage,

CABKIAOK ALLOWED UPON ALL ORDERS FOR VEGETABLE SEEDS BY WEIGHT OR MEASURE, WHEN THE
AMOUNT IS 2U. AND UPWARDS.

Section I.—Legumixous Plants, &c.
PEAS.

The arrangement and desadptive matter are the resuUs of our personal observation at our own Expert
mental sample grounds, and at the Chiswick gardens of the lioyal Horticultural Society.

Division I.—T*HE RjARLIEST* HOUND SEEDED PEAS. per

If sown from November to February, will be ready to gather in Afay and June. s. d.

First Crop, syn. Ringleader and Dillistone’s Early, the earliest variety, 2 ft 2 0

Songster’s No. 1 Improved, syn. Sutton’s Improved Early Champion. In our Experimental grounds

this proved one of the best of this Section, long-podded and very productive, and all but

the first early, 2i ft I ^

Taber’s Early Perfection, syn. Dickson's First and Best, a few days later than “ First Crop,” 3 ft.... 1 6

Daniel O’Eourke, syn. Sangster’s No. 1, a fine early variety, 2^ ft 1 0

Dunnett’s First Early, syn. Koming Star, A'c., a fine cropper, later than “Daniel O’Rourke,” 3 ft. . 1 0

Beck’s Gem, syn. Sutton's Tom Thumb, an excellent pea for early forcing and for small gardens, 1 ft. 1 6

See Division IV. fot' Jirst early Wrinkled Marrow Peas.

Division II.—SECOND EARLY ROUND SEEDED PEAS.
If sown from January to April, will be ready to gather in June and July.

Auvergne, syn. Dickson’s Favourite, long well-filled pods, a good succession to the above, 4 ft 1 0

Bishop’s New Long-podded Dwarf, a fine branching variety, with long, well-filled pods, li ft 1 0

Blue Surprise, Carter’s, or Fairbeard’s, fine flavoured, and a good cropper, 4 ft 1 0

Champion of Paris, syns. Paradise and Excelsior Marrow, an excellent second early, 4 ft 1 0

Essex Eival, syn. llingwood Marrow, a first-rate variety, 3^ ft 1 0

Harrison’s Perfection, fine flavoured and productive, 3 ft 1 ^

Hundredfold, described in the Gardener^s Chronicle as a hybrid, between Laxton’s Prolific and

Ne Plus Ultra. The sample grown at the Horticultural G ardens, how'ever, had all the appear-

ance of being the green variety selected from Laxton's Prolific. The pea is also called

“ The Cook’s Favourite,” a somewhat homely title, which, probably, has been suggested by
its well-filled pods. 4 ft ^ Jj

Laxton’s Prolific Long Pod, a heavy cropper, with long well-filled pods, 4 ft 2 0

„ Supreme, a new green Marrow, with extremely long scimitar-shaped well-filled pods,

w'hich are produced in such quantities as literally to hide the foliage, 4 ft per pint 4 6

Princess Royal, a most productive first-class variety, with long well-filled pods, ft 1 0

Frizetaker Green Marrow, syn. Bellamy’s, Ac., a productive variety, with dark green pods, 4 ft. ... 1 0

Division III.—ROUND SEEDED PEAS SUITABLE FOR MAIN CROP.
If sown from Feh'xiary to A/oy, will be ready to gatherfrom the middle oJ July to the middle ofAvgust,

Blue Scimitar, a well-known and esteemed variety, very productive, 2^ ft 1 0

Burbridge’s Eclipse, a dw'arf robust growing variety, with well-filled pods, 2 ft 1 0

Flack's Victory, syn. Bedman’s Imperial, branching, productive, and of fine flavour, 3 ft 1 0

The Peabody, a very dwarf branching and a very prolific late variety, 1 ft 2 6

Victoria, syn, Waterloo Tall Marrow, large pods, fine flavoured, and very productive, 6 ft 1 0

Waterloo Dwarf Branching Marrow, a productive fine-flavoured late dwarf variety, 1 ft 3 6

In addition to the JirsUclass round‘setded Peas enumerated in the three preceding Sections, we can supply

all the other sorts advertised.

Division IV.—THE EARLIEST WRINKLED MARROW PEAS.
If sown in March or April, will be ready to gather in June and July.

Little Gem (McLean^, veiy dwarf and full-flavoured, as early as “ First Crop,” and, being of minia-

ture growth, 18 a first-class variety for early forcing, 1 ft.

Advancer, a fine early green marrow, comes in a few days after Daniel O’Rourke, ft

Nutting’s No. 1, a new early dwarf man*ow of excellent flavoiu” and prolific, li ft

„ Multum in Parvo, an improved variety of Little Gem, witli larger and broader pods, more

productive, and quite as early
;
we confidently recommend it, ft

Laztons Alpha (new), the earliest long-podded wrinkled marrow, an important acquisition
;
was

awarded a First-class Certificate by the Fruit Committee of the Royal Horticultural Society,

being the earliest and most productive of this class, 3 ft per half-pmt

Division V.— SECOND EARLY WRINKLED MARROW PEAS.

IJ'sown in Alarch and April will be ready to gather in July and Atigust.

Champion of England, an abundant cropper, fine flavoured, first-class variety, 4 ft

Forty-Fold, a first-class fine flavoured variety, with long well-filled pods, 4 ft

Ne Plus Ultra, peas dark green, and of very superior flavour, a first-class variety, G ft

Prince of Wales (McLean), a first-class variety, fine cropper, and fine flavour, 3 ft.

The Prince, robust, and much branched, fine flavoured, long-podded, and productive, 3 ft

Wonderftil, an excellent rich flavoured productive pea, 3 ft

Division VI.—WRINKLED MARROW PEAS, the best for Main Crop.

If sown in April and May will be ready to gather in August, September, cjc.

British Queen, a favourite variety of superior flavour, and a fine cropper; during mild seasons it

continues blooming and podding, sometimes as late as Christmas, G ft.

Champion of Scotland, syn. Strathmore Hero, a strong growing^ fine ^voured vanety, with large

well-filled pods
;
continues blooming and*podding, sometimes till Christmas, 6 ft

Epicurean, a first-class variety, fine flavoured, and a free beiirer, 3 ft -

Imperial Wonder, a very late, first-class, fine-flavoured olive-green pea, a heavy cropper, o it
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rEAS~^ontinu(d.
King of the Marrows, syn. Tall Green Mammoth, a strong grower, of branching habit, with long s.

well-filled pods, which arc produced in great abundance
;
ver}' fine flavour, 6 ft per qt. 2

Knight’s Dwarf Green Marrow, a useful branching late variety, 3 ft 2
Premier, a first-class rich long-podded productive late pea, 3 ft 2
Veitch’s Perfection, a first-class branching variety, with dark green foliage, and large well-filled

pods
;
very productive, and of a superior flavour, 4 ft 2

Yorkshire Hero, a heavy cropper, of superior flavour, resembling Veitch’s Perfection, 3 ft 2
In addition to the first-class Wrinkled Marrow Peas enumerated, we can supply all others advertised.

Division VII.—EDIBLE PODDED or SUGAR PEAS.
These are much esteemed on the Continent, gathered when young, boiled, and served up with white

sauce, and are considered a very delicate vegetable. X’er pint.

Giant, very large edible podded Sugar Peas, 4 ft 1 fi

Knight’s WrinMed Marrow Dwarf White edible podded Sugar Peas 1 fi

OUIl OWN SELECTION.
24 qts. Peas, 12 best successional varieties 1 12 0

12 „ „ 12 „ „ „ 0 17 6

6 „ » 6 „ „ „ 0 10 0

12 pts. Peas, 12 best successional varieties 0
q <) 0» » *1 » » jj

b
)j )»

b » }> }> b

BEANS,

10 (>

0

6

Per Qt.

0 8

8

0

<)

;)

!)

0

0 10

0 0

1 0
1 0
1 6

BROAD
Early Long Pod, early and very prolific. 3 ft

,,
Mazagan, very early, hardy, and bears freely, 2 ft

„ Tom Thumb, ^ns. Iloyal Dwarf Cluster and Marshall’s Prolific Fun, dwarf variety, 1 ft,

,, Green, syn. Beck’s Gem, a dwarf variety, valuable for small gardens, 1 ft.

Johnston’s Wonderfiil Long Pod, fine flavoured and productive, 3 ft

Hackle’s Monarch Long Pod, very heavy cropper, tine flavoured, 3 ft

Minster Giant Long Pod, very productive and long-podded, 3 ft

Nonpareil Green Long Pod, when cooked of a delicate green colour, 3 ft

Taylor’s Large Windsor, best for general crop, productive, beans very large, 3 ft

Harlington Windsor, very large pods and productive, 3 ft

Green Windsor, prized on account of its colour, 3 ft

Scarlet-blossom, an excellent variety, 3 ft

OUn OWN SELECTION.

6 qts. of Beans, in 6 best varieties 5 0
|

6 pts. of Beans, in fl best varieties

FRENCH OR DWARF KIDNEY BEANS.
Canterbury White, very prolific, well known, 1 ft 2

Chinese Long*podaed, exceedingly productive, free cropping variety, 1 ft 1

Dun, Cream-coloured, or Yellow, much esteemed for its eavliness and free cropping, 1 ft 2

Flageolet, early long-podded white seeded, very fine, 1 ft 2

„ long scarlet, very productive long-podded, 1 ft, 2
Fulmer’s Early Forcing, a fine variety for forcing, very productive, 1 ft 2
Mohawk, or Early Six Weeks, a vciy good variety, 1 ft 2
Negro, very fine crojjper, with long pods, 1 ft 2
Early Frame, compact and fine quality

;
early and productive, 1 ft 2

Newington Wonder, the best of all for forcing, very productive, 1 ft 2
Sion House, a fine forcing variety, I ft 2

Colchester Red Speckled (Perkins’s early Warwick), a well-known prolific variety, 1 ft 1

Eegnier’s Paris Market, newy early, an exceedingly productive variety, 1 ft 2

RUNNERS, OR TALL FRENCH BEANS.
Eclipse, or Giant White, very long pods, produced in clusters, and in great abundance 2 6

Scarlet, exceedingly prolific 2 fi

York and Lancaster, or Painted Lady, very omameutjil and prolific 3 0

White Dutch, or Case Knife, very productive 2 h

Carter’s Scarlet Champion Runner, very long-podded, prolific, and thick-fleshed per pint 3 (>

Violet-flowered, purple-podded
;
pods long, fleshy, and can be eaten even when old per pint 3 (5

Asparagus Runner
j
po^ nearly a yard long, the flavour is peculiar ...per oz. 0 3

TABLE MAIZE.
Introduced and supplied to us for distribution by the Rev. T. Collings Br^ulvut, of Guernsey (Her

Majesty’s Commissioner* at the Paris Exhibition of I8G7, to report on the present state of Fruit Culture ou

the Continent). For two seasons Mr. Brdhaut has cultivated the Maize with great success in Guernsey, and
has found it a valuable supplementaiy vegetable, and an excellent succession to Green Peas. With each
packet is given directions for culture and mode of cooking. The late Hon. .Judge Halliburton was in the habit

of having the young Maize cooked daily, while in season, and it was well known that the Judge was wont
to jjresent some of the seeds to all his visitors

;
but the Maize which the Judge used, though an excellent

early variety, was as much inferior in flavour to most of those we now olEer, as round peas are to wrinkled.

It may not be out of place to remark that on the Sewage Farm, Barking Creek, Maize was one of

the things which was cultivated very successfully, arriving at maturity in an incredibly short period from
the time of sowing. For details, see Gardenerx' Chronicle of 31st October, 18G8.

We enumerate the varieties as under, giving the height they grew with Mr. Brehaut, and date ofmatnritg:-^

2 G

0
6

0

0

0

G

0
G

G

G

G

G

0

I’erpkt.—
•

' 0

0
1 .

“ PopCom ” of Virginia, 3 ft., early in Sept.

2. Small mulberry colour, 8 ft., late in Sept.

3. Small blue, rare, 8 ft., late in Sept 1

4. Small mottled blue and white, rare, 9 ft.,

early in Oct I

5. Long white, 9 ft., middle of Oct 0

6. Large pale purple, valuable, 10ft., middle
of Sept 1 0

7. Long light yellow, valuable, 10 ft., middle
of Sept 1 0

8. Long yellow,valuable,10ft.,middleofSept. 1 0

9. Long orange, 10 ft., middle of Sept 0 G
' ' —

0 6

I’er pkt.-

11. Very large red, 10 ft., end of Sept 0 6

1 2. Common yellow, 8 ft., end of Sept 0 G

13. Large flat yellow, 10 ft., end of Sept. ... 0 G

14. Large dark yellow, 10 ft., end of Sept. ... 0 G

15. Table maize, from Georgia, 10 ft., early

in Oct 1 0

IG. Large light brown, 9 ft., middle of Sept. 0 G

17. Large long table, rare, 10 ft., early in Oct. 1 0

18. Finest table white, from Georgia, 10 ft.,

early in Oct 1 0

19. Large hybrid, mottled, 10 ft., middle of

Oct 0 G

20. Large blue, curious, 9 ft., end of Oct. ... 1 010. Large deep red, 10 ft., end of Sept.
,

21. 1 Packet each of the above, lO.f. Gd
. ;

mixed from the above, 2.<. Gd.

22. New 10-Weeks Maize, from Bo.ston, a favourite variety in that part of America, ,
1 «

' The Report on the “ Tresent State of FruU Culture on the Cotitlncnt,” with the original illustrations, price Is.,

free by post. This will, doubtless, be interesting to many who have been observing the dheussions ou this subject.
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Section II.—Edible Leaved and Edible Flowered Plants.

(Uy Edible Flowered Flams are meant tliosc, the IntioreBeenee of which is used as a vegetable, such as CaullBower, Se.)

ARTICHOKE, GLOBE.
Green per packet, -Irf.

;
per oz., Is.

1
Purple per packet, 4d.; per oz., 1*.

ASPARAGUS. _ ,u a r;
Grayson's Covent Garden Giant Asparagus per oz., 3d.. .....per lb., 3*- bd.

Giant Dutch Purple Top ) These are the varieties oj Asparagus so much estmnedmUieC per oz. 0 b

Early Purple Giant Argenteuil > Paris markety and spoken oJ in Mr. liubuisons iarkSy^c.y<
,,

, ^
Late „ „ J of Paris." (.,,10

BEET (EDIBLE LEAVED). “’"‘’d

SpinachBeet, the leaves in summer are used as Spinach, and preferred to it by many ......... 0 3...0 b

Seakale Beet the mid-rib of the leaf is two to three inches broad very white, delicate in

flavour and in sunimcr and autumn is an excellent substitute for seakale v •••

’ For edible-rooted Beet, see page 67.

BORECOLE, OR KALE.
Asparagus, or Chou de Milan, a valuable sprouting hardy winter variety.. 0 3...0 fi

Buto Kale (sometimes called Asparagus Kale), very hardy sprouting winter variety 0 -I . . .0 b

Cottager's Kale, extremely hardy, delicate ill flavour, and very prolific in sprouts 0 4...U 8

Delaware, dwarf curled, in the way of Jerusalem

Egyptian (Miller’s Winter Kale), an exceedingly hardy sprouting janety .... 0 3...U

Fearnought Cabbage, a hardy hybrid, between Dwarf Cabbage and Hearting Kale J-O b

Jerusalem Purple, a very hardy purple sprouting asparagus kale

Curled, a very hardy green sprouting asparagus kale o o...u o

Ragged Jacks, or Siberian, a very hardy winter kale 3. . .u o

Scotch Tall Green Curled is the most useful and productive of winter greens 0 3-U
;

„ Dwarf Green Curled or Feathered, valuable for small gardens -i.-O
;

” Aborgeldie, a veiy fine selected curled kale u b-.-i >>

” ” ” Handsworth, a very select stock of curled kale U 4...0 8

”, New Imperial Hearting Curled Kale, very hardy and productive in sprouts II 4 ...0 8

Veitch's late Dwarf Curled, “ distinct and very' hardy b 4- « •'

New Moss Triple-Curled Garnishing, a beautiful light green colour, and as exquisitely curled

as the most perfect specimen of parsley ; 1 b

Acmo, a new variety, of very dwarf habit and dark green curled leaves, Avitli cnnison niid-
^

rib, delicate flavour, “ eating like marrow ” -

ORNAMENTAL KALES FOR WINTER DECORATION.
Variegated Triple Curled Improved (MelviUe). From the seed-bed transplant into a reserve

piece of poor soil : late in autumn, when the colours are sufficiently develojicd,

select the best specimens, remove the large under-leaves, and plant sufficiently deep

that the folia-m rests upon the ground. So managed, attractive beds may be

arranged and groups in the shrubbery boi-der, as the colours vary from white to

^'^F^w Triple °Curicd PerOT (Meiviiie), a cross between tiie i’erenniai Woburn
” Kale and the Annual Variegated

;
purple, green, white, mauve, olive, and yellow

are the colours of the plants from which the seed was saved

Carter's Improved Garnishing, said to produce more than twenty vaneties, some

of them equal in colour to the new Coleus

Covent Garden, very beautiful, and in many colours

Palm'-Tree, this variety is extremely ornamental for shrubberies, the habit of growth being

that of .an eastern palm

0

G

0
6...1 0

0

BROCCOLI.
Division I.—For cutting during the Autumn and early Winter Months.

Early Purple Cape, a most useful variety, may he cut from August to December

Grange's or Hammond’s White Cape, one of the bestfor succeeding the Cauhflower....^

Walcheren syn. W. Cauliflower, a valuable variety for cutting in Beptember and October ...

Dancer’s Late Pink Cape, a most valuable succession to the Early Purple Cape

Division II.—For cutting during the Winter Months.

Snow’s Superb Winter White, fine heads maybe cut from this in December and Jannaiy,and

if sown in succession, a supply can be had during the spring months

Snow’s Superb Winter White, received from Mr. Snow, sold only m packets
^

Backhouse's Winter White, large white compact heads, coming into use wthy-now s ...

Covent Garden Winter White, the Cauliflower so much prized in Covent Garden Market

Early Purple Sprouting (Asparagus Broccoli) a very hardy prolific sprouting vanety

Sutton's Improved White Sprouting, said to be as productive and as hardy as the purple

Osborn's Winter White, a fine mid-winter Broccoli, heads as white as a cauliflower

Division III.—For cutting in March and April.

Barr's Champion, New, one of the most distinct Broccolis in cultivation and one of the

hardiest is uniiiiiircd by the most severe weather
;
the flower is well protected, and

when allowed to attaints full size, with good culture has produced heads as much as

four feet in circuiiifereiicc. Sow in March or, in warm localities, in April

Adam's Earliest White, the earliest Spring Broccoli, sometimes ready in February

Ambler's Early White, very hardy, and producing large creamy white lieads

Beck's New Dwai'f Gem, a first-rate early variety, very dwarf

Covont Garden Spring White, a iii-st-class early, with nice compact delicate white heads

Dalmeny Park, first-rate dw.arf hardy v.ariety, with large close heads

Dilcook’s Bride, produces fine large heads, aud forms a good succession to Impcnal

Early Penzance, or Cornish, turns in very early
;
fine compact pure white heads

Mitchinson’s Early White Cornish, in se.aled packets, from Cornwall

Mitchinson’s Early White Penzance, in sealed packets, from Cornwall

Imperial Early White, a very superior variety, a fine succession to Adam’s

Knight’s Protecting, a very useful variety

Sulphur, or Brimstone, very usefid, extremely hardy, and produces line heads

0

0
0

0

1

2

1

1

II

1

1

0

0

0
u

0

0

II

1

1

0
0

0

0...1 G

9.. .
-2 II

9.. . 2 0

G...1 G

0...2 G
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G

0

4...1 0

i;

0...2 G

G

4...1 0

4...1 0

G...1 G

G...1 G

G...1 G

G...1 I!

G...1 G

0
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•1...1 0

4...1 0

4...1 0
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BROCCOLI—continued.

Division IV.—For cutting: In April, May, and Juno.
^exandra Late White, a first cla^ sort, coming into use the first week in May
Brown’s Incomparable Hardy White, a fine variety, standing the severest winters !*!..

Carter’s Champion, a late Spring Broccoli, dwarf, heads very large, fine flavoured

n ”ii*
White, in use from the end of May, till succeeded by cauliflower

Cattells Eclipse, obtained the First Prize at the International Exhibition of May, I860 !

Chappel s Cream, a fine variety, with large cr&imy white compact heads
^ok^n s Champion, a tirst»rate late hardy wariety, with large compact white heads
Dwarf Late White, a very fine variety
Elletson’s New Surprise, large, late White ProtectingV an improved M^^^
Frogmore Protecting, very highly recommended for its fine white heads
Garroway’s Late White, very hardy, producing in May and June fine white heads
Horley s Variegated; the inner leaves in winter are striped, tinted, and spotted
Horticultural Superb Late, a first-cl^s large hardy variety

;
heads may be cut when 11b.,

TT j
attivin to the weight of (> or 7 lbs. without losing their good qualities ...

Howden s Large Late Siberian Purple, a valuable hardy variety with purple heads
Lauder s Superb Protecting Late White Goshen; the Edinburgh and Glasgow markets are

supplied as late as June with the splendid large ^^ite heads of this variety'.
Mr. Thomsonf oj Dalkeith Park, specially recommends it

M^moth, or Covent Garden Gim White, one of the largest and best late BroccolT*’^^^^^^^^^
MiU^ s Dwarf Late Eussian White, very fine dwarf hardy variety

;
sow in succession

Reading Giant, fine large heads, an excellent variety, and very hardy
Richmond Fine Late White, an excellent variety
Shearers Late White, an extremely hardy Scotch variety, standing the severest winters ...
Snow s Nonpareil, short-stemmed, close-headed, and of first-rate quality; small, but retains

its fine qualities till it has attained a large size
Wilcovs, a fine large variety, with compact white heads; ready to cut in May
Wandless Wonderful, a vei’y late long-standing hardy variety

; recommended
OUR OWN SELECTION.

8 ounces, in 8 best succcssional varieties ... 10 6 I 3 ounces, in 6 best successional variet

» ... 5 6 I 4 packets, in 4 „

BRUSSELS SPROUTS.
Imported Seed, a very fine selected stock, which we confidently recommend
Eoseberry Brussels Sprouts, a very fine stock
Scrymger’s Giant, a very fine selected variet}' '

]]

„ Extra Dwarf, very highly recommended for small gardens
Sutton’s Matchless Sprouts, early, compact, and robust
Melville s Albert Sprouts, a hybrid between Savoy and Brussels Sprouts

I, Dalmeny Sprouts, a hybrid between Cabbage and Brussels Sprouts

CARDOON.
Spamsh, this properly cooked is an e.xcellent winter vegetable

CABBAGE.
Barr s New Dwarf Cabbage, a very superior hardy early variety, with close compact small

heads, of delicate flavour
;

if successional sowings are made it will yield a valuable
supply during the autumn and winter months

Cattell’s Reliance, an excellent early variety
Covent Garden Superfine Early Dwarf, a compact little cabbage, very early
Champion Early Dwarf, by successional sowings this variety may be cut through the year . .

.

Cook 8 Superb Early Dwarf, new^ can be sown sooner than any other cabbage
Dwarf Early York, verj' early and compact
Enfield Market, a very superior variety, turns in very early
Fidbam, Battersea, or Vanack, a good variety for general use
Hill s ^comparable, this is one of the best small early cabbages
Imperial, Wheeler’s, delicate in flavour, and turns in very early

;
our selection of this is one

^

of the very best for general use—specially recommended
Kemp’s Incomparable, a very superior dwarf compact variety, very early
Large Late Drumhead, or Scotch, grows to an immense size, fine for cattle
Lpge York, syn. Oxheart, a good useful sort ”

Little Gem, a superb early cabbage in the way of Little Pixie ’

London Market, a variety much esteemed in Covent Gai-den
Matcble^, Atken’s, a very excellent dwarf variety
Nonp^eil, Beck’s Improved, a well-known and higlily esteemed valuable variety
^ver’s Monarch, a fine compact gi*owing variety which may be planted close together
Premier, Beck’s, an exceedingly useful, fine flavoured variety
President Early Dwarf, new, medium size, good firm heart, marrow flavoured, very hardy
Red Dutch Improved, for pickling

;
an exceedingly fine variety

,,
Early Erfhrt, turns in quickly, and may be sown later than the “

Shilling's Queen, a fine early compact variety, succeeding the Early Yc
Sugar Loaf a very good distinct variety, much esteemed
Tom ThumL (Little Pixie), a delicately flavoured, very early, little cabbage
Winning:8taQt, this variety is strongly recommended for summer use

In addition to the above, we can supply almost any other variety worth cultivating
Colewort Green Rosette ) Exceedingly delicate greens, may be sown in June, July, f

j* •

Hardy Green / and August, planted thicldy, and cut before hearting (Sandringham Sprouting, new, a hybrid between the Cabbage and Brussels Sprouts, yielding
an immense quantity of sprouts of the most delicate flavour

OUR OWN SELECTION.
6 ounces, in 6 best successional varieties ... 3 0

j
3 ounces, in 6 best successional varieti(

KOHL RABI, KNOL KOHL, OR TURNIP-ROOTED CABBAGE.
Early White Vienna, the rooto of this variety are excellent when cooked young 0 4 0

„ Purple Vienua
, „ 0 4;.;o

Large Green and Large Purple „ „ „ „ each 0 3...0

rcroz.
s. d.

Red Dutch” .

'ork

1 0...

0 6...1 6
0 G...1 G
1 0...2 G
1 0...2 G
0 4...1 0
0 G...1 G
0 4...1 0
2 <1... .

0 G...1
"g

0 G...1 G
2 6... .

0 G...1 6
0 4...1 0

2 6... .

0 4...1 "o
0 4...1 0
0 G...1 6
0 4...1 0
1 0... .

0 G...1 G
0 4...1 0
0 6...1 G

ies ... 4 6

... 3 0

0 4...0

0 4...1 0
1 0... .

1 0... .

1 0... .

0 4...1 "o

0 4...1 0

0 4...1

1 0
0 3...0

”g

0 4...0 9
0 3...0 G
1 0

. ...0 4
0

"

3...0 6
0 3...0 6
0 4...0 8

0 3...0 G

0 3...0 G
0 3...0 6
0 3...0 6
1 0
0 3...0
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0 3...0 6

. ...0 4
o" 4...1 0
0 4...0 8
0 4...1 0
0 4...0 8
0 4...1 0
0 3...0 G

0 3...0 G

0 4...0 8
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'o 3...0 6

0 3...0 6

1 0

3 . .. 1 G
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rerpkt. peroz.
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4.. .1

3.. .0

...0

4...0

4...0

4...0

0 4...0 9

0 9.. .2 0

1 0...2 6

C...3

9.. .2

9.. .2

CABBAGE SAVOY.
New Sprouting Ulm Savoy, a miniature Brussels Sprout with the Ulm Savoy head, which is

cut for early use ;
the sprouts which follow continue till late in spring

Dwarf Green Curled, one of the best varieties

Drumhead, very large and very fine nan
New Dwarf Dim, most valuable for small gardens, should be planted one foot apart u a...o

New Feather Stem, a hybrid, resembling Brussels Sprouts in grovrth and habit

Golden Savoy, or Blmmendaal, very delicately flavoured variety, highly recommended

Panoalier-Joulin, a very superior small early variety, highly recommended

COUVE TRONCHUDA, OR SEA-KALE CABBAGE.
BIlRONEOnSLT SOLD BY SOME HOUSES AS ASPARAGUS KALE.

Couve Tronchuda, peculiarly delicate and agreeable in flavour, and even equalling in this

respect the cauhflower
;
make successional sowings in March, April, and May

CAULIFLOWER.
Covent Garden, Early London, our very early and exceedingly fine dwarf stock

New Erfurt Dwarf Mammoth, Syns. Frogmore Forcing, Carter’s Mammoth, &c.
;
produces

large compact heads of superior quality, and turns in the quickest of any

Knickerbocker (new), a most valuable late variety, possessing the fine qualities of Stadt-

holder, but with a shorter stem and shorter leaves, producing large, compact, snow-

white heads, and resisting the heat and drought of summer the best of any

Stadtholder, esteemed by the London market gardeners as superior to Walcheren

Asiatic, a large and very highly esteemed late variety

TValcheren, a well-known, general favourite v

Lenormand's New Short Stemmed “ Paris Market Cauliflower a great improvement, large

compact heads, and re.sisting heat and drought 1

Lemaitre’s, an exceedingly fine short stemmed Paris Market variety 4

No Plus Ultra, a very fine early dwarf English variety, heads large 4

Hertfordshire Superfc Dwarf, large pure white close heads, very hardy 1

Early Large White French, a first-class variety f

RHUBARB.
Per pkt. Per oz. Per pkt. Per oz.

Myatt’s Victoria 0 4...1 0 1 Linnmus 0 4...1 0 I

Prince Albert 0 4...1 0 |
Early Scarlet 0 4...1 0

|

SEA-KALE. o A 0 fi

Sea-Kale ° ®

SPINACH. Peroz. PerqL

Round Flanders, the best for spring and summer sowing 0 2...1 3

Prickly Flanders, the best for autumn sowing ” °

Lee’s Giant Orach, immensely productive, yielding a constant supply of dark green leaves of p^pkt.Pero^

a fine piquant flavour, a great acquisition as a summer spinach 0 4...1 u

Orach Red, or Mountain Spinach, a highly-decorative plant for shrubbery borders 0 o-U °

New Zealand, produces fine succulent leaves in great abundance throughout the summer ... 0 0...U o

For perpetual Spinach Beet, by some more highly esteemed than spinach, see page 65.

Section III.—Edible Rooted Plants.
BEET.

fn our Experimental Grounds the varieties marked ’* have been tested and found perfectly pure ; our

customers may, therefore, confidently rely upon the seed producing fine roots ofuniform qualny.

^ See Gardeners' Magazine fw Illustrated Report of Beeis grown at our ExperimeiUal Orounas

*Covent Garden Improved, dwarf topped, a fine variety, with beautifully-shaped small roots, per pkt.

of a rich colour, boils tender, and is of superior flavour ..j....... 0 b--l “

’"Covent Garden Lobjoit’s Selected, recommended by the Royal Horticultural Society G
o...J

"

G

6
G
0...2

6

Emperor
Mixed ...

G...1

4...1

Carter’s St. Osyth’s, medium size, rich deep colour ® o
Cattell’s Dwarf Purple Top, a very good variety "

'"Dewar’s Improved Short 'Top, brilliant dark-red handsome short-necked roots u

’"Henderson’s Compact-topped Pine Apple, beautifully-shaped roots, of a deep crimson uniform

colour, boils tender and fine flavoured. We hold the finest and purest stock

of this variety in the trade “

„ *"Dwarf Waterloo, rich metallic crimson leaves, highly decorative 1

“"New Crimson-leaved Beet, the leaves are of a rich dark crimson colour^ compact^ and upright,

slightly arched, and of a uniform medium height, more effective than Perilla 1

Belvoir Castle, rich crimson-black leaves, with fine habit for the flower garden 1

'"Nutting’s Dwarf Red, medium-sized roots of dark red colour. Our stock is pure G 4...

’"Stuart’s Dwarf Top, a small symmetrically-formed variety of fine flavour G 4...

0 6...1

G...1

0

0...2

0 ...

Black, iarge\-oot, almost black;. Land /'or (/lo.ie wAo flic a Im-ye 6ec« 0 3...0 6

’D ’G'nTTTvtian zxarrtiaaJllrwTlxr Tl/'h TT» fln.VOnr SlTld fioS iu COlOUl* 1 U"** •

6...1 6

White’s ........... -

Turnip-shaped Dark Red Egyptian, exceedingly rich in flavour and fine in colour

New Salad Beet, medium-sized, rich-coloured, and fine-flavoured "

For Spinach and Seakale Beets, see page 65. For Garnishing Beet, see page Od.

CARROT.
Earliest French Short Horn (Covent Garden variety), a favourite little carrot for soups,

extremely early and of superior flavour
;
the best sort for frames or forcing g

Early Scarlet Horn, an exceedingly useful and well-known variety for g^eral use.

New Early Flanders Scarlet, this variety is longer than the Early Scarlet Horn, quite as early,

and possesses exceedingly fine qualities •.

Covent Garden Long Surrey (Long Orange), the richest coloured, and best for roain crop G

James’s Intermeiate Scarlet, a superior medium-sized variety, valuable for shallow sons

Altringham, a very careful selection for g.arden cidture

For Field Carrots, see page 65.

OUR OWN SELECTION.
.

10 ounces in 5 best varieties 3 G
|

5 ounces in 5 best i arieties

LEEK.
Ayton Castle New Giant, a very superior large variety

3...0

3.. .0

4.. .1

3.. .0

. ...0

0
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LEEK—continued. 1-erpkt. Pcro*.
_ . 5. a. S. <i.

Henry s Prize Giant, a very superior large variety 0 4...1 0
Rouen, a first-class very large-growing variety 0 4...1 0
London Flag, large and fine 0 3...0 0
Musselburgh, very superior, greatly esteemed large variety 0 4...0 9

ONION.
The Fruit Committee of the Rcwal Horticultural Society, last September, awarded to us a first-class

certificate for the largest and finest Collection of Onions ever exhibited before them. A report of these
will be found in the Oa?'d€ner$* Cki'onich and the Journal of Horticulture

;

and in the Gardeners' Weekly
Magazine, in connection with the report, will be found illustrations of the different types of Onions,
from specimens supplied by us, and grown at our experimental grounds.

Our Collection of Onions represented the varieties cultivated in this countrj”, and also in Germany,
France, Holland,_and Portugal (the seed from Portugal being received from tne British Consulate at
Oporto)

j
oiu: object being to ascertain if the Onion of the Grocers was peculiar to Portugal, or had a

representative in this country. From a very careful examination we arrived at the conclusion that the
Onion of the Grocers is fairly represented, both as regards shape, size, and produce, in our brown-
skinned varieties of Globe, James’ Keeping, and Pear-Shaped, a preponderance of the Pear-shaped being
amongst those grown by us from the Oporto seed. We also found that the Madeira variety of Onions
produced much larger bulbs than the Oporto Onion with the same cultural treatment. ,,^ ^ Per pkt. peroz.

0 3...0White Spanish {true Reading), the mildest in flavoin*, and most useful for main crop
Improved Reading, a large heavy cropping variety of white Spanish 0 4...1
Nuneham Park, an exceedingly large fine variety of White Spanish 1 0
Deptford, ^ms. Brown Spanish or Strasburg, similar to the above but brown, a good keeper 0 4
Improved Brown Spanish, an exceedingly fine firm large flat brown-skinned onion of superior

keeping qualities, fine flavoured, and a heavy cropper 0
Danvers’ New Yellow Early, an exceedingly fine flavoured excellent keeping variety 0
Blood Red, a very useful hardy and excellent keeper, strongly flavoured 0
Brown Globe, a hardy useful good keeping variety 0 3...0
White Globe, a mild-flavoured and a good keeping variety
James’ Long Keeping, this variety keeps longer than almost any other

.

Bedfbrdshire Champion
Pear-shaped, a fine oblong brown-skinned onion, good keeper
Oxhom, this is a very long and very distinct brown-skinned onion

4...1

4.. .1

4.. .0

Giant Madeira, Flat, | These attain an immense size if sown in autumn, and are the largest f

„ „ Globe, j of any sown in spring, are exceedingly mild, but do not keep long | ,

Madeira Santa Anna, imported from the island, an exceedingly fine variety 0
Tripoli Flat Itahan, mild-flavoured large and handsome, for spring and autumn sowing 0
Red Sallon (new), resembles the Giant Madeira, but darker and stronger flavoured 0
Giant Rocca, a very large variety of Flat Tripoli for spring and autumn sowing 0
New Venetian Giant Tripoli, a very large variety for spring and autumn sowing 1
Covent Garden Small Silver Skinned, the best of the small pure white onions for pickling

“

Early Nocer^ the mildest-flavoured and the best pure white onion for salad and early use .

Tripoli New white, an exceedingly fine pure white onion for autumn sowing

4...0

4.. .0

4.. .1

4...1

4...1

4...1

4...1

4...1

C ...1

4...1

4...1

0 ... .

4...1

4.. .1

6 .. .1

3...0White Lisbon, the variety sown in autumn by market gardeners for spring onions
Two-bladed, pretty little brown-skinned onion

;
divested of its outer skin one of the best

for pickling; erroneously sold under the name of “ Covent Garden Pickling” 0 4...1
Welch (Ciboule), should be sowm in July or August to furnish young onions for spring salads 0 3...0

For Tree Onions and Potato Onions, see p. G4.

OUR OV?N SEIyECTION,
12 ounces in 6 best varieties 7 .0

|

G ounces in C best varieties 4 0

PARSNIP.
“ The Student,” a superior flavoured variety 0 4...0 8
Hollow Crown Improved, the most useful for main crop 0 4
True Jersey Marrow, imported, a large valuable sort 0 3...0 G
Elcomb’s Improved, a first-class variety 0 3...0 G
New Parsnip Chervil, much esteemed by some (Sow in autumn) 0 G...1 6

RAMPION.
Rampion, the roots boiled tender are eaten hot with sauce, or cold with vinegar andpejy^ier 0 0...2 0

SALSIFY.
Salsify, or Vegetable Oj'stcr, so called from its peculiar oyster-favour ; a salubrious esculent,

boiled or sieioed like parsnip ; in preparing the root must not be bruised 0 4...0 9

SCORZONERA.
one of the most wholesome and agreeable of vegetables; the roots should simjdy be

toashed, not scraped, boiled tender, then peeled, and served like asparagus 0 4...0 9

SKIRRET.
Skirret, the roots boiled and served with butterform an agreeable dish

TURNIP.
Early White Dutch, sweet and juicy when young, best for first sowing
American White Strap-leaf, siqierior flavour, rapid growth

;
crisp and sweet

„ Red Strap-leaf, flavour superior, rapid growth and of fine quality
Covent Garden Snowball, a very early, small, compact variety of superior quality
Beck s Improved Snowball, exceedingly early, crisp, and juicy
Jersey Navet, an oblong white variety, very sweet, fine for late sowing
WMte Stone, a good early, globe-shaped turnip, suitable for late sowing

Top American Stone, or Mousetail, very sweet, early, and a good keeper
Orange Jelly, a firat-rate yellow turnip for autumn sowing
Swedish, dwarf-topped, the best to cultivate for “Turnip-tops” in spi-ing
Yellow Malta, a handsome variety, of excellent quality

® Fiue Early Six-Weeks, a veiy superior white crisp variety.
Chirk Castle Black Stone, white flesh, black skin, good keeper

OUR OWN SELECTION.
12 ounces in 6 best varieties 3 0

(
G ounces in G best varieties ....

0 3...0 C

Per pt. per oz.

1 0...0 4
1 9...0 4
1 9...0 4
1 9...0 4
1 9...0 4
2 6...0 G

1 G...0 H

1 9...0 4

1 G...0 .3

1 G...0 H
1 9...0 4
1 9...0 4

2 G...0 C

1 9
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Section IV—Edible Eruited plants.

CAPSICUM AND 9HILI.
One pficket each of tight varuties, 2i.

The plants are decorative in N^ov, and Dec.y and the yellowfruits make a nice variety amongst dessert.

Perpkt.—«. d. Perj.kt.-i.
r pkt.—*. d.

Chili, small red fniitcd 0 3

Cayenne, true East Indian 0 4

Cherry, small round scarlet fruit 0 4

Long Scarlet Fruit 0 3

Long Yellow Fruit 0 3

FRAME . _ ,

Our list embraces all the varieties which the Fruit Committee of the Royal Ilortieultural Societti
*

*
> best introductions since that period.

Monstrosum, Large red fruit 0

Purple 0

Squash, or Tomato-shaped red or yellow, ca. 0

Sweet Spanish, for Salads 0

Mixed, fropi above 0

CUCUMBEI^
- - ~

' in 1862

considered worthy of cultivationy with a selection oj the best introductions since that penod, per pkt.

Barr’s International, white spine, the best and the most handsome cucumber for exhibition

puiposes, being long and straight, caiTjdng its blossom when the fruit is 30 in. long 2

Barr’s JPearl Gem, pearly white, a handsome and delicately flavoured variety ;•*“,** ^

Barr's Winter Prolific, first class, unsurpassed for flavour, exceedingly productive and very hand-

some, with a fine hardy constitution, fruit olive green, 12 to 15 inches Is. & 2

Barr’s Emerald Gem, a free-bearing useful cucumber for summer or winter work 1

Barr’s Metropolitan, new, very^ solid^ fine flavoured, and productive, 20 to 30 inches long, dark
,

/VWM/, T 1.1 V 0\JLkKA, nil Si. Ill* » Sims.'*, w ...
green, somewhat prominent black spines, and slightly ribbed

;
a fine exhibition yariet^^^ 2 G

1 G

Rollisson’s Telegraph, one of the most productive, fine-flavoured, handsome cucumbers in cultiva-

tion, suitable for summer or winter work ^

Batten's Criterion, fine white spine, dark olive green, very straight, short-necked, very free bearer,

' fine constitution V’’";;
Batten’s Gem, black spine^ 24 to 30 inches long, rapid grower, fine cropper, very short handle, a

good e.xhibition variety
J

Berkshire Champion, a most valuable variety for summer and winter use 1

Butler’s Perfection, black spine, very long and handsome, fine exhibition variety 2

Conqueror of the West, a handsome black spine, with fruit 20 to 24 inches long 1

Crawshay’s Prizetaker, a handsome wliite spine exhibition variety, 30 inches long 1

Dickson’s Newton Hero, a most excellent white spine variety
J

Dixon’s Yorkshire Hero, an excellent cropper, fruit deep green, 18 to 24 inches lon^ 1

Dr. Hogg, a new black spine variety, a cross between Eugenie and Imperial, fruit 20 to 24 inches

long, very straight and handsome, produced in clusters of three or four

Empress Eugenie (Butler’s), an excellent long white spine variety

Gould’s Prolific, an excellent and very early productive winter variety, 10 to 16 inches long

Hamilton’s Market Favourite, a valuable and well-known sort for summer aud winter use

Hamilton’s Invincible, described in Gardener\s Chronicle as “ the longest and largest cucumber ” ...

Hedsor Prolific, a most productive variety, aud one of the best for winter work

Highgate Rival, a most useful white spine variety, 20 to 28 inches long

James Cuthill, a superb black spine free-bearing variety

Kelway’s Defiance, a beiftitiful dark green, white spine, 15 in. long

Kirklees Hall Defiance, a
‘ ’ ” ^ ~

Lord Kenyon’s Favourite,

Reynolds’ Perpetual Bearer, a very early free setting prolific

Sion House Improved, a very useful free bearing variety, for summer and winter use

Snow’s Horticultural, a handsome straight dark green variety, with .short neck 1

Sudbury Long White Spine, a selection from Dr. Livingstone, a very handsonie \'ariety 1

The Emerald, an cxceedingl}’’ fine variety, 16 inches long, and of a deep rich green, very distinct 2

Thefollowing varieties are allfine, and described in 2>‘i'^*'ious editions oJ this Catalogue, ^oh D. per packet:
I Alim*.* TToio-lilev’fi Prnlifi^ NichoU S ProhflC

iG, a most useful wntcr variety, and equally valuable for summer work 1

irite, well known as a productive white spine, for summer imd vyinter 1

Bearer, a very early free setting prolific winter variety, 8 to 12 in. long 1

Berkshire Challenge

Carter’s Champion
Coleshill

GuthiU’s Black Spine

„ Highli^ Mary

CuthiU’s Prince Albert

Dr. Livingstone

Defiance

Godfrey’s White Spine

Hamilton’s Surprise

RIDGE OR HARDY

Keighley’s Prolific

Masterman’s ProUfio

Monroe’s Eabley
Mill’s Jewess
Ne Plus Ultra

CUCUMBERS

Nicholl’s Prolific

Phenomenon
Pearson’s Long Gun
Quarterman
Standard Bearer

per pkt.

—

s.

Donald Beaton, a veiy hardy fine long ridge variety, 18 to 20 inches long 0

Henderson’s A 1, a very superior black spine variety, hardy, of robust growth 1

irtr vtivipt-v frnm ('ihiiin.. fruit shoi*t. smooth. and thick 0

!!!!!!!!"" o

0
0

0

0

XlOUUCl auu a X, it VCi. Ui.tviiv OjHWC t«*iavvj
, ,

'll*

Mandarin, a very superior variety from Obina, fruit short, smooth, and thick

Chinese Evergreen, a fine hardy variety

Stockwood’s Selected Long Ridge, n very productive black spine fruit, 12 to 18 inches

Wood’s Selected Long Ridge, a prolific black spine variety, with long handsome fruit

Grecian Long Green, a most abundant cropper, IJ ft. long

Long Prickly

Gherkins for pickling

Russian, small pickling encumber
;
the best of all for this purpose 0

EGG PLANT (Aubergine).

8 These are all hinlihi ornamental and cvrious, and adapted for the Conservatory and Flower Border.

rerpkt.-l. d. I*en>U.-s.

Scarlet Fruited

Striped „
Golden „
Purple „
White „
Mixed „

Hew Chinese Giant, black fruited 0

striped e

white 0

purple furrowed d

new gi'een 0

mixed d

Per pkt.MELON.
Gilbert’s Burghley Park green flesh, a superb ucw Melon, raised by ilr. Gilbert, Gardener to the

Marciuis of Exeter. On the 21st of September last it was awarded a Fii-st-class Certificate

by the Royal Horticultural Society. It has been placed in our hands for distribution, and

wo feel confident in recommending it to our customers. From the Gardener s 1 earBook.-^

‘‘BuiiGiiLEY pAliK Gkeen Flesh.—

F

ruit of medium size, roundish-oval, smooth or but

sliglitly netted. Skin greenish wliite. Flesh green, thick, firm, yet very melting, with a veiy

rich and excellent flavour. A liybrid raised Mr. Gilbert, Burghley Park, between Duke

of Cornwall and Victory of Bath. First-class Certificate, Royal Horticultural Society, 1869 2 6
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MELON^continued. Perpkt.— d.

Triomphe de Nice green flesh, a firat-class newMelon. From the Gardener's Year Book.—“Triomphk
PE N 1 CE.—Fruit large, round, verj^ prominently netted. Skin pale yellow, or greenish yellow.
Flesh CTeen, verj^ thick, firm yet melting, the greater part eatable, and possessed of a par-
ticularW fine aroma. Flavour rich and excellent.— A Suaden, First-class Certificate,
Royal %rticultural Society, I860 ” 2 C

Barr’s International netted green flesh, ^een rind, beautifully netted and thin, flesh deep green,
thick, melting, and very sweet, with a brisk flavour, weight 2 to 3 lbs 2 6

Barr’s International netted scarlet flesh, a free-setting hardy variety of strong constitution, medium-
sized oval fruit of excellent flavour

;
a most useful sort 2 6

Barr’s Golden Monarch, rind bright yellow, flesh creamy pink, melting and luscious 1 0
Bailey’s Prize Eclipse, pale peen flesh, melting, rich, and luscious

;
skin thin, and beautifully

netted
;
a fine exhibition variety

;
weight 3 to 4 lbs.

j
a free setter, and prolific 2 6

Chichester Prize green flesh, handsome fruit 1 o
Coombs Abbey green flesh, rind green, netted, very fine 1 0
Dr. Hogg pale green flesh, very luscious and with a rich aroma 1 6
Egyptian green flesh, a good useful variety 1 0
General Havelock green flesh, light green rind, netted, large fine-flavoured fruit 1 0
Golden Perfection green flesh, sulphur rind, netted, an excellent-flavoured free-setting variety 1 0
Golden Queen green flesh, a hybrid between Bromham Hall and Golden Perfection, weight 2 to 2^ lbs.,

round, regularly netted, thin-skinned, juicy, tender, melting, and delicious 2 6
Hunt’s Small scarlet flesh, thin rind, beautifully netted, flesh thick and melting, most useful 1 0
Hunt’s Medium scarlet flesh, rind slightly netted, flesh thick, melting, fine flavour, free setter 1 6
Lord Napier (new), a handsome exhibition variety, golden yellow, and beautifully netted

j
green

flesh
;
melting, juicy, and of delicious flavour

j
a free setter and hardy constitution 2 6

Masulipatam green flesh, useful fine-flavoured variety 1 0
Meredith’s Hybrid Cashmere green flesh, an excellent sort 1 0
Perkins’ Hybrid Cashmere green flesh, very superior

;
a free setter

;
fine-flavoured and handsome ... 1 0

Preston Hall light green flesh, smooth rind dappled light green
j
fine variety 1 0

Queen Ann’s Pocket Garnishing (true), a fine striped variety for ornamenting the dessert table 1 0
Queen Emma, very handsome and fine-flavoured, melting and juicy, with thin rind 1 0
Marquis of Ailsa, a very superior improved green flesh 1 0
Royal Ascot (new), a superb scarlet flesh variety, large and very handsome 2 6
Silverton Park green flesh, dark green rind, beautifully netted, superior flavour 1 0
Thomson’s green flesh, a fine variety 1 0
Turner’s Scarlet Gem, scarlet flesh, finely netted, an excellent small variety 1 0
Victoria green flesh (Stuart tk Mein), a great bearer, and a fine rich flavoured variety 1 0
W^d’s Prize scarlet flesh, larger than Scarlet Gem a finely-netted superior variety 1 0
Wilis’ Pine Apple green flesh, a free sure-setting vigorous variety

;
flesh green as grass, tender,

melting, and the flavour of a pine apple 1 6
Woodfield Gem (new), a cross between Scarlet Gem and Orion

;
flesh thick, firm, and fine-flavoured

;

handsome, oblong, netted fruit 1 6
Young’s green flesh, a good useful sort 1 0

The JoUowina will he found fully desci'ibed in former editions of this Catalogue, Is. wer jmeket:^
Barnett’s green flesh.

Beechwood green flesh.

Bromham Hall green flesh.

Cirencester green flesh.

Gabul.

Gilbert’s Shalimar.
Hardy Ridge green flesh.

Moccas Court.

MARTYNIA FOR PICKLING (Ongles du diable, of the French).
An old garden favourite

j
the fruit, gathered when young and tender, makes an excellent pickle...

NASTURTIUM.
The seeds of these, gathered when quite young and pickled, form an excellent substitute for capers.

I’crpkt. I’eroz. Per pkt. Peroz.

Prince of Orange.
Prince of Wales.
Rock, large Prescott.

Victory of Bath.

0 6

Dark crimson..

Spotted

d. s.

3...0

3...0

Mixed 6 3...0

Dwarf 0 3...0

TOMATO or LOVE APPLE.
Cultivated in pots, the smallerJruited are very ornamental, and may be usedfor table decoration,

oltt —
Cherry, veiy pretty small round fruit

‘

Red Currant-miited, new, an exceedingly pretty Tomato, its small fruit produced in clusters like
currants

j
the Rev. Mr. Berkeley foimd it to be the hardiest of this family 6<f. & 1

Large Red Italian, large fruit 0
„ Yellow fruit o

Powell’s Early Red, very early q
Tomato de Laye (Grenier), or Tree Tomato

;
an upright variety, with fine large red fruit 0

Orange Field, a fine dwarf variety, with large red fruit, very productive 1
Pear-shape, very elegant small fruit o
Sims’ Mammoth Cherry Tomato, a very early upright variety 1
New Giant, fruits of enormous size, round flat red, and of excellent flavour 1

,, ,,
Rose, an exceedingly fine variety 1

Keye’s Early Prolific (new), a very distinct rfee-cropping variety 1
General Grant, glossy brilliant crimson, large, and rarely ribbed or wiinkled 1
Small Red, round fruited 0

„ Yellow, round fruited 0

VEGETABLE MARROW, SQUASH, GOURD, or PUMPKIN.
VEaETABLE MARROWS,
per pki.—s. d.

Custard, very fine small fruit 0 G
Large Cream, very fine 3d. ii 0 6
Smiill White 0 3

per pkt.

—

s.

Moore’s Vegetable Cream, excellent ... 6</. & 1

Long Green, fine 3d. & 0
Mixed, containing many varieties 6d. & 1

f £ :i. •_Hibberd's Prolific Early Marrow.—Received from Mr. Shirley Hibberd, from fruit grown in hia experi-
mental garden. Immediately after being planted out, this Marrow produces an abundance of small,
elegant, and delicious fruits of an oval form, which are fit for cooking when the size of a turkey’s
egg, and far better adapted for tabic tlian Marrows wliidi require to be cut. Per packet, & Is.

A fine collection of 12 varieties Marrows, '2s. V*d
. ;

do. do. 12 varieties Edible Gourds, 2s. Qd.
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EDIBLE GOURDS, or PUMPKINS.
These as a vegetable are greatly prized when young. AVhen ripe they are a most valuable esculent

for Soups and “ Pumpkin Pies ” in wintei-.

per pkt.—«.

Golden Punch-bowl, fine variety 0

Japanese, round, white marbled red 0

Marseillaise Musk-gourd 0

Portmanteau de Naples, fine for soups 0

Portmanteau dn Roi, long, fine for soups 0

Turk’s Cap, striped, curious form 0

FRUIT
STRAWBERRY.

per pkt,

—

t,

Sicilian, red flesh, excellent keeper 0

Zebra, fine, striped green and yellow 0

Mixed, many varieties 1

Ohio Squash, very excellent when young, and
in winter valuable for soups 0

Mixed Squashes 0

SEEDS.

Alpine Red .

„ White
Bush Red

per pkt.

... 0 fi

... 0 G

... 0 0

per pkt.

... 0 6

... 0 6

... 0 6

per pkt.

Keen’s Seedling 0 C

Princess Royal 0 6

Mixed large fruited sorts ... 1 0

Alpine Bush White

.

British Gueen
Elton Pine

And in addition, Perpetual fi’om Bordeaux, Caperon Framboise, Admiral Dundas, Carolina, Barnes’ Large

White, Comte de Paris, Comtesse de Mames, Due de Malakoff, Eleonor, E.xcellent, Jucunda, La Eeine, Leon de

St.-Laumer, Marguerrite, Prince Arthur, Princess Alice, Sir Harry, Vicomte de Thury, and Trollope’s Victoria,

each G(f. per packet. 12 varieties 4s. Gtf., or 24 varieties 7s. Gd.

RASPBERRY, Red, per pkt Gd.

CURRANT.
Red 0 6 1

White 0 G
|

Black 0 6

GOOSEBERRY.
Greengage
Red Lion

'Champagne
Golden Drop

Small Green

.

Mixed

BARBE DE

0 6

0 6

Section V.—Salad Plants.
CAP U C I N . A very greatly prized wholesome winter Salad.

s. d, s. d.

0 4...1 0

0 4...1 0
0 4...1 0
0 4...1 0
0 6...1 G

0 4...1 0
0 4...1 0
1 6 ... .

0 4...1 "o
1 0 ... .

1 0

0 4...1 "o

0 4. ..I 0

1 0 ... .

1 0 ... .

0 C...I
”g

0 G...1 6

0 4...1 0

0 4...1 0

. ...0 4

2 0

,
and are

ready to plant in succession in boxes of soil placed in a dark warm cellar or mush-
room-house, where the long blanched leaves are freely produced

CELERY.
Covent Garden White, dwarf close habit, very solid, crisp, juicy, and fine flavoured

Covent Garden Red, dwarf, compact, hardy, crisp, and of a superior nutty fliivour

Goodwin’s White, fine solid, very excellent flavoured and crisp variety

Incomparable, Dark Red (Carter’s), the habit of 'Turner’s Incomparable, a fine variety

„ White (Turner’s), a favourite sort, crisp, solid, and dwarf

Ivery’s Nonsuch Red, large, compact, crisp, and fine flavoured

Hooley’s Conqueror Prize Celery

Manchester Large Red, one of the very best

Northumberland Champion (Dewar’s), a very solid white variety, of excellent flavour

^dringham Dwarf White (The Prince of Wales’ Celery), an exceedingly fine flavoured crisp

variety, largely grown at Sandringham for the Prince of Wales’ table

Dixon’s Mammoth White, a very large excellent sort

Hood’s Imperial Dwarf Red, a very superior dwarf crisp variety

Ramsey’s Solid Red, a fine exhibition variety, being large, crisp, and of fine flavour 1

Sulham Prize Solid Pink, large, crisp, and fine flavoured, very superior variety

Williams’ Matehless Red, crisp, fine flavoured and hardy, first-class variety

Wandless’ Invincible White, a fii-st-rate early variety, remaining good a long time

Cole’s Solid White, Cole’s Defiance Red, Seymour’s White and Seymour’s Red, each

’Turnip-Rooted, or Celeriac

Celery Seed, for flavouring Soup
OOn OWN SELECTION.

4 ounces in 8 best varieties 3 6
|

2 ounces in 4 best varieties —
CHERVIL.

TAe young leaves are much esteemed for imparting a warm aromatic favour to soups and stews,

also in demand foi' mixing with small salads. Sow in succession from March to July,

Curled Chervil ® ®

CORN SALAD or LAMB’S LETTUCE.
Extensively sold in Covent Garden Market as an agreeable salad during the autumn, winter, and spring.

English 0 3
I

Italian, or broad leaved 0 6

CRESS. I><"' 01 . i>or lb.

Australian, or Golden-Leaved Cress, leaves delicately tender, agreeably flavoured, and very

refreshing; sow monthly, J'rom March to Augitst; in Hot weather water freely ; for

winter sow in September and October
;

th in out '6 to G inches apart, and the leaves in

spring will be more succulent and refreshing 0

Broad-leavei Garden Cress, larger leaved than “ Plain Cress,” and preferred

Common, or Plain, most generally used
;
sow at intervals of a few days

Extra fine Curled, or Normandy
;
the flavour of this Cress is very agreeable for the first two

or three cuttings, and on the breakfast table it is very acceptable

Winter American, or Land, resembles the Water-Cress, and may be had throughout the winter

and spring months by sowing in July and August

Water-Cress ;
sow in prepared places in sluggish brooks, and moist situations

Water-Cress, true Erfurt Sweetest, a small delicate green variety, much preferred to the

English, being less pungent and nicer for table I». &

ENDIVE.
! Scarole
I Mr. W.
ied abun~
! cutting.

Per pkt. Per ox.

Fraser’s Improved Broad-Leaved, a very hardy superior variety of Batavian 0 4...1 0

4.. .2

4.. .2

per oz. per qt.

0 2.. .2 0

0 3.. .2 6

0 4
per pkt. per oz.

0 C ...1 6

2 6 ...
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ENDIVE—’Continued, P®*"

Batavian Imperial Green, praooth broad leaves 0 « n
Batavian Imperial White, large and very superior n 41 n
Green Curled, Extra fine French, very superior variety .. n j "i n
New Moss Green Curled ”!!.!!!![ 0 4 '! 0
Digswell Prize, a very fine green curled variety !!!!!!!!”!!!!.! 1 0Very Fine Curled, a nice little frame or forcing variety n /i

1* n
White Curled, very useful 0 41 q

,
LETTUCE.

TVmsc who are interest^ tn the French mode of cukivating the lettuce under the “ Cloche ''for mpphiinn theParts market and Coyent Garden wttk a suyert&t' lettuce during winter and spring^ will find everu in-
fm'matxon on the subject in Mr. Jiobinson's new work, “ The Parks, Promenades, and Gartlens ofPark:'

n _ , _ COS LEXTX7GE. nernkt nr*r
Covent Gwden Summw Giant White, a first-class variety, forming large close compact hearts,

crisp andJine-Jiavoured, does not soon run to seed ; cor\^^cni\y Gj & 1 0. 2 6Covent Garden Summer Giant Green,
_

a frst-class variety, large, crisp, and fine-favoured,
Jorming close comjmct hearts, like Giant White Cos; recommended ... Qd &, 1* 0 2 0

Covent Garden Winter Giant Brown, black-seeded, the hardiest and best of theBrownCmvarkties
specialhj recommended for autumn sowing: it is ensp, rich, and nutty in favour-
requires tying up. Jn some establishments, where lettuces are highly esteemed, this is
atmosl the only one grown the year round

(irf 1 0 2 G
Covent G^den Winter GiMt White. This exceedinglyfine variety possesses all the good qualities

oj the Summer Giant H kite, but with the hardiness of the Giant Brown Cos; we con-
*'ocommend it for autumn sowinp, and also for spring sowing... Gd tfe 1 0 ^ C

Dr. Lmngstone, <m exceedingly fne stock of the black-seeded Brown Cos, the most hardy
i leasl-easily afected by heal

; when tied npfor a few days there is no letliwe

1 6.. .3 e

of
„ yr, „ , ,, .

•Jiisi-ciass ceriijtcaiejrum tne Print
_

Committee of the Royal Horticultural Society, 1869 1 o
Ivery s Konsuch Green, Syn. Dixon's Essex Champion, a veryfne large Cos lettuce, rniite distinct

and by many greatly esteemed q 4 j qMoor Park, « robust hardij White Cos, suitable either for summer or winter, forininq iarne
t^arts, crup and oJ fne favour, and not soon running to seed ' 1 0...2 G

Holme Park, syns. C^'t-run-to-Seed and Eowden’s Brown Cos, the most distinet oTiiil lettuces^
... .

the last to go to seed, valuable alike for summer and winter ..! 1 0...3 6
Dimmick s Viotona White Summer, very large, exceedingly crisp, .and of good flavour 1 0
Scott s Giant White Cos. It would bo impossible to speak too highly of this exceedingly

line lettuce
;
under good cultivation the hearts are of a very large size and e.xceed-

ingly crisp and sweet 7
’

‘

2 f,Acme White, new, forms a large close fine heart, which is crisp and sweet 1 0
”

Snow’^hampion Green Cos, compact, firm sweet heart, for autumn cutting..!.”!!."....”!,””!". 1 0!!! !!!Pans White, a very superior fine hearting variety 0 4 i "o
„ Green, a good variety, only suitable for autumn sowing 0 4 1 0

Bath Cos, black-seeded, ver}' fine 0 41 0
„ „ white-seeded, very fine 0 4 1 0

Duckett s Perfection, black-seeded Brown Co.‘», an exceedingiy fine stock, requires t\ing 1 0
Florence, or Magnum Bonum, black-seedcd, very fine variety 0 4 10

P M
^ jj

white „ very fine variety !!!!”!! 0 4!!!l 0
Laitue vert Maraiohbre,” recommended by Mr. Kobinson for autumn sowiu" 1 0...2 0

Myatt s Hardy Green, for winter ^These lettuce ai-e very highly recommended* by Mr. f 0 G...1 G
„ Summer White j Gilbert, Gardener to the Sfarquis of Exeter i 0 (J...I G

Bunney s Incomparable Hardy White (green) Cos, a fii'st-class variety, in the way of Moor Park 1 G
Mixed varieties of the Cos q 4

‘

OUIl OWN SELECTION.
G 02s. in C boat varieties of the above Lettuce, 7/G

|

G pkts. in G best varieties of the above Lettuce, 2/6
CA.BBAGE LETTUCE.

William Robinson («c7c?), a fine ghhuhr-formed compact growing lettuce, extremely hardy, and
literally all heart, tender, sweet, delicate, and solid; in a collection of 150 vfhe7' suinples
%t was by far the best in every respect, and throughout the spring months was con-
spicuous m its distinctnessfrom all others. It is a good simmer lettuce, but as a winter
lettuce it excels. From its comjmctness it may probably be a good “ Cloche ” variety Is. & 2 G

Covent Garden Winter, one of the best hardy growing winter Cabbage Lettuce 0 G...I 6
„ „ Summer, a fine hearting variety, which does not soon run to seed 0 G...1 G
„ J, long-siding Summer, a first-class light green variety, with large compact

hearts oJ excellent quality ; does not soon run to seed 1 0...2 0
^ compact summer or winter Lettuce, soiid, and crisp 1 0

Berhn White Summer, an excellent compact, white, solid, and crisp variety 0 G...1 G
Drumhead, syn, Malta, and Ice Cos, a fine crisp, light green crinkled summer Lettuce 0 4 ... I 0
Neapohtan, large and very fine dark green crinkled summer Lettuce 0 4...1 0
Bossin, thc^ largest Lettuce cultivated

;
a monster variety of White Batavian, of excellent

quality, and where quantity is an object, is exceedingly useful I 0
Leyden White Dutch, a first-rate variety, literally all heart, compact and light gi-ecnl”!.!”!”! 0 g!!!i

”g

TTTu”
Dutch, resembles the above, except in colour, which is dark green 0 G...I G

Wheelers Toni Thumb. This is the long-stander of tlie miniature Cabbage Lettuce tribe, a
good “ Cloche’^ variety, with nice little white solid heart 0 G...1 G

Victoria, an excellent hardy variet}% suitable for summer or winter 0 4 ... 1 0
Brown Dutch White Seeded, a very fine variety, for summer and winter use 0 4...1 0
Brown Dutch Black Seeded, esteemed highly by some for summer and winter use 0 4...1 0
Lee s Immense Hardy Green Winter, said to attain twice the size of “ Hammersmith” 1 0
Hardy Green, or Hammersmith, the hardiest variety for winter 0 4...1 0
Nonsuch, a large and very fine variety, comes in early in spring 0 4...1 0
Stanstead Park EcUpse, one of the hardiest and best varieties for winter Gd. & 1 U...2 G
S^ne Tennis Ball, a nice little Lettuce, with a solid w'hite heart, like “ Tom Thumb ” 0 4... I 0
Laitue Blonde d Etc

;

” Mr. Robinson describes this as a fine summer variety 1 0...2 G
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d.

0 ..

0...2

0...2

LETTUCE—continued. I'erpkt. Fcroz.

“ Laitue de la Passion/' the Paris market winter Lettuce 1

Laitue Gotte, or Gau/’ a nice little Lettuce, as Mr. Robinson describes it, but not suitable

for the Cloche 1

“ Laitue grosse grise,” or “ Brune paresseuse,” another of Mr, Robinson’s Paris market varieties 1

“Laitue Petite Noire Mr. Robinson’s pet Lettuce for the Cloche. “ Its peculiarity for the
Cloche,” he says, “ is its growing best without air ” 1 0...2 6

“ Laitue Rousse,” described as delicate and tender, and a long stander 1 0...2 6

OUR OWN SELECTION.
6 ozs. in 6 best varieties of the above Lettuce, 5/0 | 6 pkts. in 6 best varieties of the above Lettuce, 2/G

Jn our experimental gi'ound last summer and autumn we grew about 'SHO dijjerent samples of Lettuce;

those above enumerated are a selection oj the best, but we can supply all other varieties if required.

MUSTARD
White, best quality, make frequent successional sowings for small salads

Brown or Black

RADISH.
Long Scarl^et Superb Short Top (Beck’s), a valuable long salmon variety for main crop,

peroz. perqt.

0 2.. .2 0

., Early Frame (Wood's), the best long variety for forcing
White

I
Besides being of excellent quality, these are much prized for their colour,

|Purple j
Mixed

which contrasts nicely with the scarlet varieties.

they are fleshy,

and not roaoily affected by dry weather. The “ French
Breakfast Kiulish’' Is tlic scarlet tipped white, or *‘Rose

deniMon? a bout blanc'* of Mr. Robinson’s new work. It is

largely in demand for Paris Market and for Covent (iarden,

and sliouid be sent to table when not larger than Alberts

Olive-Shaned Scarlet excellent for forcing and for goncrnl crop
* *

“>*<• rnnfCIlv «<Ton»o/1 hv drv \v<*nthpr

’I
Scarlet, tipped white

„ Mixed i

Rose demi-long a bout blanc

Round or Turnip 1 These stand dry hot weather better than most other f
» J»

p ! varieties, and are esteemed at all seasons. The RoseJ
u »

I

^ bout blanc is the beautiful scarlet tipped]

« ” 1 X I
white variety so much esteemed by the French i

Rose rond a bout blanc *'

Winter Black Spanish 1 Much esteemed for winter sahids; should be sown in f

0 3...

2

6

0 4.. .3 G

0 4. ..3 G

0 4.. .3 G

0 G

0 4. ..3 G
peroz. perpt.

0 G...3 0
0 8.. .4 0
0 G...3 0

0 G...3 0

0 9... .

per oz. per qt

0 4.. .3 G

6 4.. .3 G

0 6. ..5 G

0 4...3 G

0 9... .

0 4.. .3 G
0 G... .

0 G... .

0 6 ... .

0 G...4
"0

„ Scarlet China i ^nd again in August, the fii’st sowing lifted in ,

”
I

November or December, and stored in dry sand, like 1

” mS ^
J L

"rAPHANUS CAUDATUS. Bull’s rat-tailed Radish. A great curiosity, jwds fantastically shaped,

and rapidli] attaining a length ofZft.; when for cooking, salad, or as a relish with cheese, the pods should

be gathered when young and tender : sow in succession. Per packet, /G, 1/, and 2/0.

Section VI.—Por, Sweet, and Garmsiiing Herbs.
POT AND SWEET HERBS.

Basil (Bush)—Basil (Sweet)—

J

lAitionAii (Sweet)—Purslane—Savout (Summer).

Basil, Bush or Dwarf
Basil, Sweet or Large
Maijoram, Sweet or Knotted

Balm—Burnet—Lavender-

per pkt. per or. per pkt. per 02.

0 4...1 0 Purslane, green \ Vsedin salaih.itoupsJ 0 4...1 0

0 4...1 0 Purslane, Golden J and/or piekliug, ...\0 6

0 4...1 0 Savory, Summer 0 4...1 0

-Hyssop—Rosemary—Rue—Sage—Savory (Winter)—Thyme—
Maiuoram (Pot)—Horbhound.

Balm, used for making cold cup 0

Burnet, used for seasoning 0

Horehound 0

Hyssop, an aromatic herb 0

Lavender 0

Maijoram, Pot 0

Coriander
Borage, used for making cold cup ...

Coriander

Angelica-

4
4...1

4
4
4
4...1

0

Rosemary
Rue

Angelica 0 3...0 6

Asperula odorata, for fl.avouring wines 0 6

Carraway 6 3...0 6

Savory, Winter
Thyme, French

0 Thyme, broad leaved, English .

Marigold (Pot)—Borage-Chicory.
0 3...0 G

I
Marigold, Pot

0 3...0 4
I

Chicory

•Asperula—Carraway—Dill—Clary—Fennel.
Clary
Dill ....

Fennel .

4
4
4...1

4...1

4...1

4.. .1

3.. .1

3.. .0

4.. .1

4...1

4...1

Sorrel.
Fo7- salads, or as rphiaoh ; used on the Contineid ns extensively as green pens are in this country.

French, broad leaved 0 3...0 G
I

Virieu, large leaved e.arly

GARNISHING HERBS.
Parsley—Ice Plant—Beet—Borecole—Cress—Curled Mallow.

Ice-plant, covered with small watery crystalline globules glistening in the .sun Hie ice ; valuable

for t/arnishing, and on rockwork both curious and highly ornamental 0

Braziliian Beet, beautiful for garnishing 0

Borecole, Melville’s Improved variegated \ Properly managed these are vergeff'ective / 1

„ Covent Garfen variegated > during winter in large beds and I 0

„ New Perennial v,ariegated 1 shrubbemj borders and for garnishing \ 2

„ New Moss Triple Curled, light gi-een, densely curled, and more beautiful for

garnishing than the most perfect specimen of parsley 1

Cress, Triple Curled, used in sm.all salads and for garnishing

Curled Mallow, useful for garuishing dishes 3d. it 0
' PARSLEY.

Covent Garden Garnishing, a very beantifully curled variety, fine for garnishing 0

„ „ „ Champion Moss Curled, resembling but infinitely superior

for g.arnishing 0

Dunnett’s Garnishing, beautifully curled 0

Myatt’s Extra Fine Curled, very fine 0

Hamburgh, or Turnip-rooted the roots are used for flavouring soups 0

0 G...I 6

G

4...1

0

G...I

G

0...-2

. ...0

G... .

3...0 6

4.. .

1

3.. .0

3...0

3...0
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BOOTS, PLANTS, &c.
The following varieties of Potatoes we offer as most worthy of cultivation

;
other sorts can be supplied

We have given our experience regarding the ^7«erica» Early Rose^ and we would here advise caution loith

I'espect to the other Amei'ican prodigies in potatoes '.—A small charge made for hags. per peck per

Round Potatoes,
Early Handsworth, the earliest and best dwarf-topped roimd variety for forcing 3 6 ... 12 G

„ Smith’s, or Coldstream, as early as the Handsworth, much more prolific and of better
quality

;
the best first early round potato 5 0

„ Covent Garden Prolific, a first-class potato, an extremely heavy cropper, fine flavoured,
with a dwarf compact top. A fine succession to the above 4 0...14 0

„ Sutton’s Berkshire Kidney, a first-class variety 6 0... 0 0

„ Shaw Improved, a very productive early variety 3 0...10 G
Kemp’s Early Pink-eye

;
a first-class variety, handsome, and much thought of in Lancashire 2 G... 9 0

Arnold’s Prolific, a very productive first-class second early 3 G...12 G
Daintree’s Early Seedling, a very excellent second early 2 G... 9 0
Dalmahoy, a fimt-rate second early 2 G... 9 0
Flour Bail or SnowbaM, a veiy fine second early, good for main crop 3 0...10 G
Paterson’s Victoria, a very heavy cropper, and of excellent quality 3 0...10 6

„ Regent, a very heavy cropper, free from disease, mealy and full flavourep, and
of fine quality 2 G... 9 0

„ Early, very prolific, mealy, and a fine variety 2 G... 9 0
Scotch Regent’s, an excellent variety 2 G... 9 0
Taber’s Golden Shaw, a yellow flesh early variet}’-, a heavy cropper, and fine flavour 3 G...12 0

Kidney Potatoes.
Early Ash-leaf, the best for forcing 3 G...12 G

„ Myatt’s Covent Garden Prolific Ash-leaf, a first-chiss variety, verj' handsome, an abundant
cropper, and in our opinion superior to Mona’s Pride 3 0...10 6

„ Champion (^Carter), a very early excellent forcing variety, with veiy little haulm 5 0

„ GloucestersWe Kidney, a very first-class sort 3 G...12 G

„ Rivers’ Royal Ash-leaf, one of the very best 4 0...14 0

,,
Shepherd’s Kidney, a fine cropper, firm and good flavoured 4 0...14 0

Red Ash-leaf, valuable as a fine late keeper 4 0...14 0
The King of Potatoes, a handsome second early, heavy cropper 3 6. ..12 G
Webb’s Imperial, or Daw’s Matchless, a great cropper, and very handsome 3 G...12 G
Fluke, a heavy' cropper 2 G... 9 0
Jersey Blue, very w'hite flesh, mealy, rich flavour, and handsome 2 6... 9 0
England’s Fair Beauty, an excellent flavoured variety, very handsome, white and floury' 3 6. ..12 G
Prince of Wales, a first-class variety, a heavy' cropper, and good keeper 3 G...12 0
Princess Dagmar, a first-class second early', a heavy cropper 3 6.. .12 G

The new Ash-top Fluke, a hybrid between the Ash-leaf and Fluke
j a good second early,

mealy, excellent flavour, very handsome, and a good keeper 5 6

Wheeler’s Milky White, a first-class second early as regards crop and flavour 4 0...14 0

New Potatoes.
Paterson’s Bovinia, or Cattle-feeder Potato, ought to have been called Paterson’s Giant: a medium

sized tuber measures 8 inches by 3 inches, but has been grown very much larger, producing
20 tons, and with extra culture, 40 tons per acre

American Early Rose, an extraordinary heavy cropper, and a fine looking potato when cooked.
Twice it was cooked and placed before the Fnait Committee of the Roy'al Horticultural
Society, and each time was rejected on the gi'ound of its objectionable flavour. This potato
grown at our own experimental grounds, soil sandy loam, when cooked, had the same
objectionable flavour as those placed before the Fruit Committee

per lb.

1 G

Climax, new 3
The Queen, new per peck 12

Bresee’s King of the Earlies, new per lb. 6 0

„ Prolific, new „ 3 0

Jerusalem Artichokes. ‘ofriib"
Jerusalem 2 6.

Grayson’s Covent Garden Giant Asparagus.
d.

G

0

0

per peck per
bush.

Four years old per 100
Extra strong for forcing per 100

. 9 0

». d.

10 0
12 0

Two years old per 100 3 G

Three years old per 100 5 6

Chinese Potato or Yam.—Tubers, 2s. 6d. and 3s. 6d. per doz.
;

15s. and 20s. per 100.
Chives, Tarragon, Pot and Sweet Herbs, <Sd. per bunch, or 4s. Grf. per dozen.

Garlic, Shallots, and Under-Ground (Potato) Onions.—

P

er lb.. Is.

Tree Onions, excellent for Pickling. Per doz. Is. fid. and 2s. fid.

Kushroom Spawn, of very superior quality, per bushel, 5s. fid.

French Mushroom Spawn, in boxes, 3s. fid. and 5s. fid.

Rhubarb Roots.—Strong, Is. each; 9s. per dozen.
Sea Kale Roots.—Per 100, 7s. fid., 10s. fid. and 12s. fid. Extra strong, per 100, 15s.

Strawberry Plants, for list and prices, see Bulb Catalogue, page 37.

Having a surplus stock of the following fine varieties of Strawberry plants, we offer them at 3/G per 100.

Sir Charles Napier, Stirling Castle, Elton Pine, Keen’s Seedling, Bicton Pine, British Queen, Carolina
Superba, Comte de Paris, President, Sir Joseph Paxton, White Alpine.

BARR & SUGDEN’S PINE LAWN GRASS SEED,
For improving old lawns or laying down new ones, croquet grounds and bowling greens, 1 / per lb.

;

2/6 per gallon,; 20/ per bushel. 3 to 5 bushels per acre, 8r 60 lbs. to 100 lbs.
;
fiOlbs. is the quantity

usually sown, but if the ground is to be clothed quicklv 100 lbs. is recommended.
Finest White Dutch Clover, per lb., 1 /6.

LAWN SAND. A wonderful preparation for destroying all kinds of weeds on lawns, and that with-
out injury to the grass. Spring is the best time to apply it. In canisters Is. and 2s. fid., with directions

for nee
;
and in casks 30s. per cwt. in London. Casks charged extra.
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AGRICULTURAL SEEDS.
BARR & SUGDBN’S MIXED GRASSES FOR PERMANENT PASTURE.

The mixture is made expressly to suit the particular soil for which it may be required—heavy, medium, or

light. The quantity we usually supply is 2 bush, light and 12 lbs. heavy seeds per acre, at 28/ to 32/ if* acre.

Suitable Grasses for Park Lawns, 18/ b' Bush. Bromus Schreederi, New Australian Forage Grass, 1/^lb.

Present Prices of the following : but which may vary as the season advances :

—

ITJB.'Sl'P— White-fleshed Varieties (3 to ilbs. per acre),

d.

Green Round per lb. 0 10

Lincolnshire Red Globe „ 10
Pomeranian White Globe „ 1 0

Red Tankard per lb.

Early Six-weeks Stone or Stubble „
Grey Stone, true

s. d.

1 0

1 0

0 10

TURNIP

—

Yellow-fleshed Varieties. (3 to 4 lbs. per acre).

Yellow Tankard per lb. 1 0

Green-top Scotch or Aberdeen „ 10
Purple-top do. do 10

Dale’s Hybrid per lb.

Chivas’s Orange Jelly .,

Waite’s Eclipse

SWEDISH TURNIP (3 to 4 lbs. per acre).

Skirving’s Liverpool per lb. 0 10

Laing’s Purple-top „ 1 0

Marshall’s Improved „ 10
East Lothian Purple-top „ 1 0
Skirving’s King of the Swedes „ 0 10

Carter’s London Swede per lb.

Green-top Swede „
Sutton’s Champion „
Improved Bronze-top, flue „
River’s Stubble

MANGOLD WURZEL (4 to 6 lbs. to the acre).

Elvetham Long Red per lb. 1 0

Long Red „ 1 0

Elvetham Long Yellow, fine stock „ 1 0

Improved Orange OVal-shaped „ 10

Large White Belgian per lb. 1 6

Large Yellow Belgian „ 19
Long Red „ 2 0

CARROT (6 to 8 lbs. to the acre).

Carter’s Champion Orange Globe per lb.

Globe Red „
Globe Yellow, improved „
Improved Red Oval-shaped „

Improved Red Altringham, true per lb.

New Intermediate, excellent for

shallow soils „

2 0

2 0

Large Drumhead per lb.

Robinson’s Champion Prize Ox
Flat Dutch
Thousand-head

CABBAGE {if transplanted, 1 lb. per acre).

2 6 St. John’s Early Drumhead per lb. 4 0

3 6 London Market „ 4 0
“

2 6 Selected Enfield Market „ 4 0

„ 2 6 Cottager’s Kale for Sheep „ 3 6

KOHL RABI (if transplanted, lib. per acre).

Large Purple, per lb., 3 0 |
Large Green, per lb., 3 0

|
Imperial Green, very select stock, per lb., 3 6

PARSNIP (6 lbs. per acre).—Large CatOo per lb. 1 9 |
Large Jersey, imported, per lb. 3 6

PARSLEY.—Plain, for Sheep per lb. 1 0

AGRICULTURAL MUSTARD gallons to the acre), 2s. 6d. per gallon; id. per lb.

BEET (6 /As. per acre).—White Silesian Sugar.. .per lb. 1 0
|

New Large Crimson per lb. 2 6

SUNFLOWER.—Dwarf, 3 ft.
;
Tall, 5 ft.

j
sow March, April, and May...5s. per lb., 6d. per oz.

FURZE (12 lbs. per acre).—English per lb. 1 6
|

French per lb. 1 6

BROOM, l.s. per lb. CHICORY(4 lbs. per acre), 3s. per lb.

RAPE (6 to 8 lbs. per acre), id. per lb. SANFOIN (4 bushels per acre), market price.

BLUNDELL’S CATTLE MELONS AND CATTLE MARKOWS.
Forty tons per acre were annually grown by Mr. Blundell of this highly-nutritive cattle food. It is

impossible to over-estimate the value of these for Autumn feeding. Sow in drills in May.

100 Seeds of Cattle Melons or Marrows 2 6

i) lb., sufficient for J acre ditto 5 0

LUCERNE 16 lbs. per acre. Is. per lb.

i lb., sufficient for i acre Melons or Marrows 9 0

1 lb. ., 1 „ ditto 16 0

BUCKWHEAT ...1 bushel per acre, 8/6 per bushel.

THE GLADIOLI VAEIETIES OF GANDAVENSIS.
In the whole range of Flora’s kingdom no plant is capable of so much Captation, and may be used

for so many and such varied purposes as the Gladioli. If in autumn there is a scarcity of colour in the

conservatory, the Gladioli varieties of Gandavensis will supply the want in_ endless variation of shade, by^

lifting them out of the borders (07’, lokat would be still more elegant^ cutting the spikes with a portion of
the foliage just as they begin to colour.^ placing three in a fower-pot^ and keeping the soil wet. So treated^

the flowers will expand^ and their dioarf appearance will he more %n harmony than the 2)lanis would be in

their integrity. A little moss laid on the suij'ace of the pot will complete this arrangement). If vases and
jardinets have to be furnished with cut flowers, the spikes of the Gladioli associate well with any other

plant, and produce an effect which no other flower can do to the same extent. If flower-beds have to

be extemporised for a festive occasion, Gladioli will meet the want : the spikes have simply to be cut off

with a portion of the foliage, placed in bottles of water, and these buried in the soil
;
so treated they will

maintain a display for weeks. Where colour in quantity is wanted, such as scarlet, Brenclileyensis and

Bowiensis furnish this in perfection
;

if a rose colour is required, Fanny Rouget will meet the want;
when the effect desired is a velvety carmine, Louis Van Houtte will supply it

;
if it is purple, Osiris will

do your behest
;
a white, Tmperatrice, or, if you prefer, the Prince Imperial. Nemesis, Penelope, Mars,

Goliath, Gil Bias, and John Bull—even Lord Granville—will contribute their services on moderate terms.

Now-a-days it is thought but a trifle to pay two or three guineas for a Tricolor Geranium—at best

but a passing pleasure : the investment has scarcely been made when it is announced that a fresh

candidate is in the market, the description pointing out its superiority to the one just purchased
;
two or

three guineas are again expended, and this is repeated several times a year. And should an accident

occur that the labels get displaced, the resemblance is frequently so great that even those most learned

in such matters could only replace them as a peradventure. Now, suppose one of those grand novelties

were allowed to pass by, and 500 or 1000«Gladioli purchased instead (which can be done almost at the

price of one of those plants), the flower-garden and borders could thus be furnished, and in addition a

reserve piece of ground might be prepared by trenching and manuring, and Gladioli planted thickly in

groups of three or more to be lifted or cut as required. In the borders never less than six to twelve

roots should be planted in a group
;
in the centre of which, if the plants require support, a stake can be

placed, and the whole group fastened to it so that the support is not seen.

We have spoken only of a few of the cheap GladloU
;
but beyond these there is a field of beauty

in which the lover of flowers may revel, ad infinitum; and these flowers are represented by names heroic,
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poetic, classic, and historical. Tliore is a Lady Franklyn, a Homer, a Lannau-Koland, an Argus, a Lord
Raglan, a Buffon, a Molihre, an Adelina Patti, and a Shakespeare

j
and, of more homely names, a John

Watcrer, a Tliomas Methven, a Stephenson, and many others.

There are few establishments, indeed, where the demand for cut flowers in November and December
does not far exceed the supply. Hence vases are filled with foliage which ought to be filled rvith flowers

;

but the latter, in the ordinary arrangements of the garden, are not produced. With little or no labour and

a trifling outlay of two or three guineas, abundance of flowers may be supplied at the period named, as

follows : Plant the cheap varieties of Gladioli, such as Brenchleyensis, Bowiensis, 4c., for this special

object in a reserve piece of groimd trenched and well manured—the first planting, 10th June
;
second, ‘J.lth

June; and third, first week in July—putting the roots in groups, so that in autumn they can be carefully

lifted, placed in boxes or flower-pots, and put under glass. There they will continue blooming as freely

as those which flowered in the open garden in September. The Gandavensis section of the Gladioli

should not be planted early in the open ground unless in warm well-drained situations. We never plant

ours till after the 1st May. In a very few days they are up, and as they receive no check we have few

failures. Their blooming period dates from the middle of August. If a preference is given to the

Gandavensis over the Ramosns varieties for early flowering plant a few of the former in pots in

February and again in March, keep them in a cold frame till May, and then plant out without disturbing

the ball, in pp-ound prepared as we have recommended for Gladioli grown in the reserve garden.

Before leaving the subject, it may be important to those who have Rhododendron and A zalea beds

close to their houses, to know that the Gladioli succeed admirably planted amongst these. Their grand

spikes of bloom, when planted in sufficient quantity, rising above the green foliage, produce an effect

only surpassed by the flowers of the Rhododendron and the Azalea. Planted in groups in shrubbery

borders the striking ^cct of the rich colours against the sombre back-ground is also very telling.

Gladioli Spawn or Offsets, collected from the roots of the following m.agnificent collection

These should be sown immediately thei/ are received. If in the open ground, they should have a little

protection. They soon makeflowering roots,

8009 Spawn, Collected from the first-class varieties of Sections 7 and 8 ...10/6 per 100
; 63/ per 1000.

4000 „ „ „ the very fine varieties of Sections 4, 5, and 6 5/6 „ ; 30/ „
4001 „ „ „ the fine varieties of Sections 1, 2, and 3 3/6 „ ; 21/ „

4002 „ „ „ Brenchleyensis 1/6 „ ; 10/ „
4003 „ „ „ Bowiensis 1/6 „ ; 10/ „

4004 ,. „ „ Ramosus varieties 1/6 „ ; 10/ „
4006 Fine mixed from all sorts 1/6 „ ; 10; „

Ghadioli Seed, saved from the following magnificent collection : flower the second season

—

Per Pkt.

4006 First class, from Sections 7 4 8 ... 2/6 to 5/6

4007 Second class „ „ 4, 5, 4 6 1/6 to 2/6

Per Pk
4008 Third class, from Sections 1, 2, 43... l/tol/J;
4009 Saved from mixtures /6 to l/“

GLADIOLI ROOTS VARIETIES OF GANDAVENSIS.—Our own Selection.

[Time of Planting, March to Midsummer.]

4010 500 in 25 fine varieties..

4011 250 in 25

4012 100 in 25

4013 50 in 25

4014 25 in 25

4016 12 in 12

5 5

2 15

1 5
0 14

0 7

0 3

£ j.

4016 100 in 100 splendid varieties 63/ to 10 10
4017 50 in 50 „ „ 25/ to 5 5
4018 25 in 25 „ „ 10/6 to 2 10
4019 12 in 12 „ „ 5/6 to 1 10
4020 Fine mixed, 12/6 per 100 ; 2/ per dozen.
4021 Splendid mixed, 21/ per 100; 3/ per dozen.

Gladioli Roots varieties of Gandavensis In Special Mixtures.

Per 100. Perdoz.

4022 Fine mixed whites of shades ... 21/

4023 Splendid ditto ditto ... 30/

4024 Fine mixed roses ditto ... 21/

4026 Splendid ditto ditto ... 30/ ,

4026 Finest mixed scarlets and
crimsons in shades 21/ ,

3 /

4/6
3/

4/6

3 /

Per 100.

4027 Splendid mixed scarlets and
crimsons in shades 30/ ..

4028 Fine mixed from the three
foregoing 21/ ..

4029 Splendid mixed from the three
foregoing 30/ ..

4/6

3/0

4/6

13^ For the convenience of purchasers, the Gladioli have been arranged in Sections, commencing with

the cheapest varieties and graduating to the dearest, each Section containing a nice assortment of colours, so

that the Ainateur, unacquainted with the varieties and making hisjirst essaij in the culture of these charming

flowers, cannot do better than select as many of the Sections as he may require, bearing always in mind, when
purchasing the more expensive sorts, that, as a rule, he is not paying for novelty, butfor intrinsic merit.

The colour which we have affixed to each is that which strikes the eye on first seeing the flower

;

every variety has in addition its distinguishing characteristics, such as size, shape, feathering, flame, flake,

marbling, or stripe, and these are the pet indications by which the connoisseur recognises his favourites.

A full description of each variety would, however, be too elaborate, and, to the uninitiated, would .be

in a great measure unintelligible. We make this statement advisedly, having during the last two
summers grown the moat extensive and varied Collection of Gladioli ever cultivated in England, care-

fully noting the detailed characteristics of each as it came into bloom.

Section I.—One each of this Section, 10s. 6d., or our customers’ own selection of not leas than twelve

varieties, 4s. Gd. per dozen
;
100 roots, embracing all the varieties in this Section, 25s.

Perdoz. Eacli.

s. (I. s. d.

4030 AnatoleLevaniieur,crimso7j-^car7ei 5 0...0 6

4031 Archimedes, rose, feathered ver~

mUion 3

4032 Aristote, camation-rose

4033 Bowiensis, large, orange-scarlet,

very beautiful pci’ 100, 15/

4034 Brenchleyensis (first size), rich

vermilion-scarlet, per 100, 12/0 2

4035 Brenchleyensis (2nd size) „ 10/6 1

4036 Comtesse de Bresson, red 4

4037 Courantii Fulgens, brilliant crim-

son, veVy showy ...per 100, 15/6 2

4038 Don Juan, vermiHon-scnrlet 2

4039 blush-rose, carmine-shaded 4

6...0

6...0

2 6...0 3

0...0

6...0

6...0

0...0

6...0

6...0

Per doz. Each.
d. Sy d.

6...0 6

0...0 4
6...0 6

4040 'Eigexidsysoftorange-rose, striped...

4041 Emma, crt?Wwe, various ...

4042 Eughne Verdier, light cHmson ...

4043 Fanny Rouget, lively rose, very
fine per 100, 15/6 2 G...0 3

4044 white shaded rose 4 6...0 6
4046 Hector, rose, 3 6...0 4
4046 ImgeTditcice, white and carnation 3 6...0 4
4047 Janire, oron^e-ro.se 4 G...0 6
4048 Le Bariole, 5 6...0 6
4049 Louis Van Houtto, cW;rtso» 3 G...0 4
4050 Mmo. Herincq, primrose 3 6...0 4
4051 Victor Verdier, dark rose 3 6...0 4
4062 bright rose 4 6...0 6
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Per doz. K»g1i.

a. ii. s. d.

4063 Mods. Coudere, rosc-arfl77«< 3 6...0 4

4054 ,,
'B\oxiQt,roae,Jlak€d carmine 3 6...0 4

4055 „ Getd.y, velvet;/ red 5 6...0 8

4066 VincXionfhviyhtsalmon’rose 3 6...0 4
4067 Neptune, s/rea^c(/caminc... 3 6...0 4

OtiidHOy soft bright scarlet 3 G...0 4

Pi-r doz. Each, t

*, d. s. d.

4069 V(^g2iB^cftrnation'roseandpur/)le 3 6...0 4

blush-white and carmine 3 0...0 4

4061 Premices de Montrouge, intense

brilliont crimson-scarlet 4 6...0 6

4062 Prince Imperial, w/ij^ea/mt/ec? /we 4 6...0 G

Section II.—One each of this Section, 18//. Grf., or our customers’ own selection of not lew than twelve

varieties, 7^. per dozen
;
100 roots, embracing all the varieties in this Section, 45s.

Per doz. Bach.

4003 Admiral Dundas, bright scarlet ...

4064 Aglffi, rose-salmon, very fne

4007 Chateaubriand, 7'ose-cerise

4068 Daphne, cherrg-carminc
4069 Doctor Andry, scff/7ei ...

4070 Endymion, cherrt/-cannine

4071 Ernest Duval, cm/ison-scrt/’/ei ...

4072 Eveline Bryere, salmon-i'ose

4073 Gil Bias, cherry, variegated
4074 Hdbd, blush-white ana carnation
4076 Helene, white, shaded lilac 5

4076 Isoline, blush-white

4079 Delia, peach blossom

4080 Mme. Monneret, blush, beautifuUy-

variegated carmine

Section III.—One each of this Section,

Per doz. Each.

s. d. s. d. s. d. .1. d.

f) G...0 G 4081 Mme. Paillet, scarlet, blazed violet 5 G...0 G

5 6...0 G 4082 ,, Souchet, blush, variegated 7 6...0 9

7 0...0 8 4083 Mile. Jenny Lebas, rose-lake 5 6...0 6

7 6...0 9 4084 Mars, brilliant scarlet r> 6...0 6

6 C...0 G 408S Mazepa, lovely ai'ange-rose 7 6...0 9

G 0...0 8 4086 Mons. Corbay, carmine 0 6...0 0

7 0...0 8 4087 NemeSis, vivid rose 7 G...0 9

7 G...0 9 4088 Osiris, rich violet b G...0 6

8 G...0 9 4089 Pallas, c<77*mme-7'ose 5 6...0 G

7 G...0 9 4090 Penelope, blush feathered rose ... 7 6...0 9

5 G...0 G 4091 Raphael, rick crimson-vermilion C...0 9

7 G...0 0 4092 Rebecca, rose, mottled white 7 6.,.0 9

0 G...0 G 4093 Rembrandt, crimson-scarlet a 6...0 6

7 6...0 9 4094 Surprise, lovehj rose-purple 5 6...0 6

7 G...0 9 409S Versicolor, variegated a C...0 6

5 G...0 G 4096 Vesta, white, blotched I'osc-lilac... 7 6...0 9

7 6...0 9 4097 Victor Verdier, intense crimson-

scarlet 7 6...0 9

5 6...0 G

2U., or our customers’ own selection of not less than six

vai’ieties, 10//. per dozen
j
100 roots, embracing all the varieties in tliis Section, 035.

Per doz. Each.
s. d. 5. d.

4098 Adrien deMerinville,/we-c«r?«me 9 0...0 10

4099 rose, jlaked carmine ... 9 0...0 10

4100 G^xisxy
,
canary and ruby 9 0...0 10

4101 Celine, 7nrt7*5/ec^ c«7’mme... 9 0...0 10

4102 Glemence, 7i//«Ve 5/za7Te7 cn7'77rine 9 0...0 10

4103 Comtesse de Saint Marsault,

blush-rose, shaded lake 9 0...0 10

4104 C\ivie>T, rich crimson-amaranth... 10 6...1 0

BisjiS., white, flaked carmine ... 10 6...1 0
4105 Erato, white, hizarredjunk 10 6...1 0

4107 Florian, Wfjc/ 7we 10 6...1 0

4108 Jeanne d’Arc, white, shaded and
variegated rose-vioht 9 0...0 10

4109 John Bull, ivory-white 9 0...0 10

4110 Lord Raglan, blush, Jlaked ver-

milion tj* blotched velvety crimson 10 6. . . 1 0

4111 Mathilde de Landevoism, vjhite,

shaded rose and striped violet... 10 6...1 0

Per doz. Each.
s. d. s. d.

4112 Mme. Briot, delicate rose 9 0...0 10

4113 „ Charles Verhulst, pure
white, slightlyJlaked lilac 10 G...1 0

4114 ,,
Furtado (Truffaut), 7v»5C-

lake 9 0...0 10

4116 ,,
Hacquin, hVuc ij' />77wijwe 9 0...0 10

4116 Mdlle. Quetel, light I'ose shaded 10 G...1 0

4117 Marechal Mac Mahon, glossy

vermilion-scarlet 10 G...1 0

4118 Moliere (D.), orange-carmine,

curious 9 0...0 10

4119 Mons. Charles Michel, vermilion 9 0...0 10

4120 III., dazzling scarlet ... 9 0...0 10

4121 Oracle, deep brilliant rose 9 0...0 10

4122 Princess Mathilde, blush-rose,

striped and shaded carmine ... 10 G...1 0

4123 Sulphureus, primrose 9 0...0 10

4124 intense crimson-scarlet... 10 6...1 0

Section IV.—One each of this Section, I05 ., or oui* customers’ own selection, of
^

not less than six

varieties, at the rate of l-l5. per dozen
;
100 roots, embracing all the varieties in tliis Section, 905.

Each—5 . d.

4125 Blanc Prdcoce, pure ichife and violet 1 0

4126 Comte de Morny, bright red, very fine 1 3

4127 Eldorado, pure yellow, I'ed stained 1 3

4128 Isoline Dumas, very Jine 1 0

4129 Lord Granville, yellow 1 0

4130 Mme. Binder, pure rvhife, rose striped 1 3

4131 ,, E. Verdier, vermilion-crimson ... 1 0

4132 Mirabihs, bemitij'ul soft rich rose 1 0

Each—5 . d.

4133 Mons. Briot, 7we-/«I;e, c«r7nt//e . 1 0

4X34 „ Eugbne Glady, //a/c .sf77?c77/ 7*056... 1 0

4186 „ Leroy, veimiilion and violet 1 0

4136 ,,
Poiteau, velvety I'ed, and white 1 0

4137 President Doumet, lively vermilion-rose 1 3

4138 „ Jules Duprey, 5rt/»io7i-/'05C ... 1 3

4139 Turenne, yellow and white 1 3

Section V.—One each of this Section, 425.; or our customers’ own selection, of not less than six

varieties, at the rate of IG5 .
per dozen; 100 roots, embracing all the varieties in tliis Section, 1055,

Each—5 . d.

4140 Abd-el-Kader, salmon-rose, shaded 1 G

4141 Achille, beautijul rich currant-red 1 G

4142 Berthe Eabourdin, white, ewqui-

sitehj mottled with rosy-carmine 1 G

Ceree, /mre white,Jlaked rose-violet 1 G

4144 Due de Malakoff, intense orange-scarlet 1 6

4146 Emilia, rose-violet, Jlaked white 1 6

4140 Eugene Domage, deep cherry-red 1 G

4147 Flavia, brilliant crimson-scarlet 1 G

4148 Grueze, intense cherry-red 1 G

4149 La Quintince, 7«05? 66oa^i/>i/7'05e-5a/OT07j 1 G

4160 Le Poussin, beautiful sojl scarlet, with

large pure white centre, very effective . 1 6

4151 L’Ornemont des Parterres, tv'hite shaded
rose, Jeathered cherry 1 G

4162 Mme. Adble Souchet, white and rose-

lilac. 1 6

4153 „ Bassevillo, rich cherry-rose,

tinged /purple I 6

A1A4 Ha _ 1 r._

Each— s. d,

4166 Mme. Lesohle, pure ichite and violet ... 1 G

4166 „ Place, light rose 1 3

4167 ,,
B.end&ti0T, blush, variegated violet 1 G

4168 Mile. Muller, white, marbled rose-jiink 1 6

4169 Maria Dumortier, white, bizarred-rose . 1 (>

4160 pure xvkite, vai'iegated lilac 1 G

4161 Mons. C. Bernardin, beautij'ulfery red 1 G

4162 ,,
Lebrun d’Albane, orange-scarlet

.

1 G

4163 "SoxicpnTiyxi, beautijxd apricot colour ... 1 G

4164 Nelly, white, blazed carmine 1 G

4166 O^hxT, yellow, blotched purple 1 G

4166 Peter Lawson, 7’056-/<7o6, 5^o</e7 //7//Ve . 1 G

4167 Pline, delicate cerise, with goldm glow . I G

4168 Princess Frederick William, beautijul

flesh-colour, Jlaked deep rose 1 G

4169 i^rincess of Wales, toAi7e ari(/ ca/ fame.. I 3

4170 Rubens, bright vermilion-scarlet 1 G

4171 Solfaterre, 1 G

4172 Velleda, delicate blush-rose, .'ipoUed lilac 1 3

A17A Vii»>A»n»AQ« Ha RoITavaI ldu.<h^n»d 1 fi I
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Section VI.—One eacli of this Section, G3«.

;

or our customers’ own selection of not less than six

varieties, at the rate of 25s. per dozen
;
100 roots, embracing all the varieties in this Section, 180s.

Each—s. (f.

4174 Alexandre, interne crimson-scarlet 2 0

4176 Antonius, rich cerise-scarlet 2 C

4170 Apollon, rose-lilac and crimson 2 0

4177 Belle Gabrielle, rose-/i7ac, variegated ... 2 0

4178 Bernard de PaJissy, cherry-red^ stained

and shaded carmine-rose 2 0

4179 Cardinal, rich cerise-scarlet 2 0

4180 GouranUi Salmoneus, ^o/r/e»sa7mo?> ... 2 0

4181 Crystal Palace, whi‘e, Jlamed rose 2 0

primrose^ variegated lilac 2 0

4183 Due de Brabant, rose-vermilion 2 0

4184 Edulia, beautiful rosCj under petals

white^ heavily stained violet^ charming 2 6

4186 Eugenie Verdier, |7u;*e ts/uVe 2 6

4186 Felicity, rich rose, large white cei^tre ... 2 0

4187 Flore, white^ marbled rose-violet 2 6

4188 Fulton, rfc/i verw<Viora-.«fco77e< 2 6

4189 Henriette, white,famed lilac 2 0

4190 James Veitch, rick light orange-rose ... 2 C

4191 James Watt, brilliant vermilion 2 0

4192 Leonora, deep cherrg-red, shaded lake .. 2 0

Each—s. rf.

4193 Leonard de Vinci, rosc-vio/e^ s^n^eef ... 2 6

4194 Linne, 7'ich orange-chei'i'y, spotted

O'imson, large delicate jyrimrose centre 2 0

4196 Mme. de Sevigny, light cherry-red,

with pure white markings 2 G

4190 „ Domage, rose-cerise, faKed car-
mine 2 G

4197 ., Vilmorin, rose, edged vivid rose 2 G

4198 Mdlle. Jenny Desboraes, white, slightly

linked and shaded lilac 2 0
4199 deep red, flaked crimson 2 G
4200 President Payen, ro#e, stained carmine 2 0
4201 Princess Clothilde, deep blush rose,

heavilyflaked, salmon and carmine ... 2 6

4202 Quadrangularis rosea, light rose, flaked. 2 0
4203 Eeine Victoria, loAtVe, s^azne^f an<7 shaded

rose-carmine, grand flower 2 6
4204 Stephenson, bright carmme and white... 2 G

4205 Thalie, white. Jinked rose-lilac 2 0

4206 Walter Scott, rose, striped and shaded
white 2 6

Section VII.—One each of this Section, w-hich contains tnily magnificent varieties, l‘20s., or our
customers’ own selection of not less than sbe varieties 36s. per dozen.

Each— d.

4207 Brilliant, crimson-lake 3 G

4208 Bufibn, rich cerise-scarlet 3 G

4209 Charles Dickens, (7e/jc«^e J'ose, sfny>e(/... 2 (5

4210 Cherubini, white Jlamed violet-carmine 3 G

4211 Circe, 7ohite, variegated and shaded
rose-lilac d 0

4212 Citrinus, sulphur 3 G

4213 Comclie. 6e«?z/(/«/ 7’o.se-cerzse 4 G

4214 Decandole, bright cerise, stained crimson 2 G

4215 Diombde, white flaked violet-carmine ... 3 G

'Boetov laxozo,carmine shaded scarlet... 2 G

4217 ,,
Lindley, delicate rose, feathered

carmine, petals edged inienw carmine 2 G

4218 Emile, bright deep red, clear white

centre 3 G

4219 pure white,Jlamed crimson ... 3 G

4220 Felicien David, %/if cense, 7t7//7e cezifz'e 2 G

4221 Impdratrice Eugenie, white, centre blush-

rose, variegated deep rose-carmine 2 6

4222 Isabelle, pure white,feathered ruby 3 6

Isis, rich vermilion-scarlet 3 G

4224 James Carter, oi'ange, spotted white 2 G

4225 Jenny Lind, white, beauiij'ally variegated

rose, very gay variety 4 G

4220 JohnWaterer,« remarkableflower, I'ose-

scarlet, large prominent white blotches 3 G

4227 Junon, white, marbled rose-lilac 2 G

4228 La Favourite, carmine, Jeathered white 3 6

4229 Lady Franklin, white, tinged rose, and
deeply Jlaked and margined deep rose 3 G

4230 Le Dante, beautjul rose, stained white 2 G

Each—j. d-

4231 Le Titien, beautij'ul scarlet, large 3 G
4232 Mme. AUester, white, mottled rose 3 6

4233 „ Furtado (Souchet), beautij'ul ?*ose,

flamed deep cai'mine-rose 3 6
4234 „ "BoTioTO, white,flaked rose-violet... 2 G
4235 „ Rabourdin, ro.«e, 5/rtzef/ carj» 2 «e... 2 6

4236 „ Emma Livry, salmon-rose 3 6
4237 Meteor, intense crimson-scarlet 3 G
4238 MeyevhoeT, scai'let,flamed vermilion ... 4 G
4239 THilton, white, tingedi'ose andflamed red 3 6
4240 Molibre(Souchet),cnV«.so«flakeda deeper

shade, underpetalsctri.se blotched white 4 G
4241 Hontsagne, brightflame, shaded lake ... 4 G
4242 Newton, rich crimson, beautiful 3 G
4243 Naomi, blush rose-Hlac, very fine 2 G
4244 Olympe Lescuyer, moifW ca7’;///«e 2 G
4245 Picciola, lohite, flaked and shaded rose 4 G

VXvAon, deep scarlet, spotted white 2 G
4247 President Muller, vermilion-rose 2 6
4248 Prince of Wales, bright red, stained

orflaked violet, distinct 2 G
4249 Romulus, brilliant dark red, with promi-

7ient large white centre 3 G
4250 Souvenir de Congres de Troyes, «7a7e,

mottled 7'ose-carmine, shaded deep
carmine 2 G

4251 %\M2j:tltQVje,7'ose-carmine,mottled u'hite 2 G

4262 gooseberry-red, shaded lake... 2 G
4263 Tom Pouce, dwaij\ crimson-scarlet 2 G
4264 Van Dyck, ?c/a7e 2 6

Section VITI. embraces the newest magnificent sorts of this grand genus. The varieties introduced

this season, the descriptions are those of the introducers, and we have affixed the year to them. As
they are mostly Souchet’s varieties, we have no hesitation iu recommending them.

Each— .t. ti.

4255 bright cinnabar 7 G

4256 Adanson, 7*o,s’c, .slightly tinged lilac, large

and handsome (18G9) G 0

4257 Adelina Patti, 7*o5C cravnme ... 2 G

4258 Agatho. flamed bright 7'ose and blotched

chamois and carmine, margined .soj't

salmon-i'ose, unique coloui' 7 G

4259 Anais, vdiite, tinted rose and I'ose-lake... 3 0

4260 AngMe, white, large handsome flowers

(18G9) 1 G

4261 AjmSL, cherry, tinted bright orarige(\ii()9) 3 0

4202 Argus, pure flame-scarlet, conspicuous

white centre 7 G

4263 Armide, white, slightly tinted ro.se-c«r-

m'lne, splendid (18U3) 3 0

4204 Bernard ae Jussieu, 777/777^6 7 G

4265 Bijou, cerist-oratige Jlamed scai'let, very

lovely (18G9) G 0

4206 Canova, tohite, blotched cr'imson, very

/ar<7e(18G0) 3 0

4:267 Chdxhs Smith, scai'let, spotted violet ... 2 G

4268 Cleopatra, soft lilac, large and very
1— 7 2 a

Each— .V d-

4269 CU'mence Delahaye, bright 7'osc-sahnon

streaked 7oh lie, andbhtchedcannhie{ 1 8G9) 5 G
4270 Czdx AXe'xzxid.veyhemUifd 7'ose, spotted... 7 G
4271 De Humboldt, bright carmine, flamed,

7nargined cr'imson, and blotched car-
7nine on 7ohite ground n8G9) G 0

4272 DeUcatissima,7c/7z/e, inar-

gined and flamed soft cai'ininc and lilac,

re;*y 7>7’ert// (I8f>9) 8 0
4273 Doctor Boisduval, 7'ich vei'miHon 4 G
4274 Donna Maria, dark 7'ioht, Jlamed car-

mine, blotched dark carmine, and
strijied white 3 0

4276 Due de Montebello, 7'ich cerise-scarlet ... 7 G
4270 Duchesse de Padoue, 7'o.se variegated

carmine 4 6
4277 E. G. Henderson, to/i/ie 7'ose-Ulac... 7 G
4278 Elegans, 7'O.se-lilac, shaded ot'ange, and

blotched white {Issu'd) 2 0
4279 Elizabeth, fine deep 7'o.sc, flamed purple

and bright cai'mine, blotched purple
caimiine, and sirij)ed wh'ite, I'emarkabic

fi A
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4280 white, mottled delicate lilac.,. 5

4281 Eugene Scribe, lively ros<e-carmine 6

4282 Emperor Maximilian, t7ermt^ion-5C(2r7e/.. 3

4283 „ Napoleon, bright vermilion

Btainedpure white, very largeJloiuer.., 7

4284 Tenelon, delicate blush snadea ca7'mine.. 5

4285 Galilee, deep brilliant vermilion-crimson 3

4286 Gloire de Irance, rose-carnation, striped

bright rose, stained purple 7

4287 Hombre, rose,flaked crimson-red 8

4288 Horace, flne scarlet, with white blotches

striped red, a most beautiful variety

(1869)
4289 Hortense, light rose, stronglvflamed and

striped red, large flnely-shaped flower

(1869) ......

4290 Irma, cei'ise, tinted violet, very beaiUiful

(1869)

4291 Z\i^^,carnntion.heavilyhlotchedcarmine

on salmon ground, the petals striped

and mai'bled rose-vermilion, very hand-
some fl8G9)

4292 La Canaeur, pure white, slightly striped

violet, large flowers, large sjnke, ^^per-

fection'' (1869)

4393 La Fiancee, pure white, striped violet . .

.

4294 Laccpbde, rose-viokt tinted white, and
striped lilac, a “ superb large variety"

(1869)
4295 Laura, rosy orange, stronglyflamed red,

with pw'e white blotches (1869)

4296 Livingstone, h'ight violet-ce^'ise, with a

rich metallic lusti'e, a new and pleasing

shadeofcolour, charming va7'iety{\t^t^^) 5

4297 'Loi^eYeTe, red, stained dark re^ 7

4298 Lord Byron, rich cerise-scarlet 2

4299 Mme. Chauvibre, white ground, flamed
inside rose and outside lilac 7

Desportes, pw'e white, shaded lilac 8
Dombrain, rose-cerise shaded white 7

Duclos, beautiful soft rose 7
Isabelle de Pouperon,
with bright rose 7

Isidore S^es, wh ite variegatedrose 5

Lannau-Roland, ivai'y lohite,grand 7

Loise-Chauviere, beautiful rose,

lined white, and flnely striped

carmine, with amaranth blotches

(1869)
Eougier Chauvibre, white, tinged

4300
4301
4302
4303

4304
4305
4306

4307

4308 Mdlle. Clara Loise, j’ose-cflrmiwe, 5

4309 „ Nilsson, white, shaded cai'nation,

flamed carmine, and blotched

carmine-violet, splendid variety:

perfection out of speech" is the

raiser's English mode of depres-

sion (1869) 7

4310 Marechal Vaillant, vei'y bright scarlet.,. 6

4311 Marquise de Pompadour, wliHe ground, •

stained and sti'iped lilac 5

4313 Martha, white,flamed I'ose-carmine, and
blotched carmine 2

4313 Mary Stuart, whiteflaked cerise 8

4314 'HLdiZ^u,rose-oi'ange, shaded cai'mine... 3

4315 Mehul, blush, shading to ciu'rant red ... 3

4316 Michel-Ange, dai'k a'imson and ji^^rple 15

4317 Mons. A. Brongniart,7’o.'{e,<j7?^erf orange,

with white stain 5

Barrillet - Deschamps, dazzling

rich soft scarlet,, large white

centre 7

Chauvibre, rich a'imson-scarlet 7

soft beautiful scarlet ... 10

4321 Mousseline. The I'aiser's mode of de-

scribing this variety in Englsih is :

—

4318

4319
4320

8 0

3 0

3 0

“ Very coquet plant, as is indicated bq

iis designation (Muslin); indescrihabie

5 6

2 0

8 0

Eitch—

shadowing, smrpassing in beauty Em-
press Eugenie, petals bordered rose-

violet on white ground, lightly shaded
carnation, and striped like a Tulip

(1869) 8

4322 m.Qzei^, rose carmine, mottled white 5

4323 Norma, white, lightlyflamed lilac 7

4334 Orphbe, roseflamed carmine, lower di-

visions handsomely spottedpurple-car-
mine : the tout ensemble of theplant

is perfection" (1869) 8

4325 Oscar, brilliant cherry, stained white ... 5

4326 Pericles, light rose, bordered andflamed
purple-carmine, lower divisions with

large white blotches ; ^flrand" (1869)

4327 Picturata, rose, tinted lilac and flamed
violet, with dark carmine blotches on a
primrose ground; ^^veryfine" (1869) 3

4328 President Bouisson, rose, stained lake

andflaked vermilion 3

4329 Prince de Servie, violet, stained white .

4330 Princess Maxy ofCB.mbndge,white,flaked
lilac

4331 Princess Alice, delicate Ulac tinged rose,

with very large white spots 7

4332 Racine, beautiful rose-cerise shaded white 7

4333 Regina, white, slightly and delicately

flamed soft lilacftftne" 2

4834 Reine de ^russe, blush marbled rose-lake 5

4336 „ Hortense, white, mottled carmine 5

4336 Reverend Berkeley, light rose, blotched

scarlet on a white ground
4337 Robert Fortune, cerise-matgined and

flamed crimson, throat transparent and
tinted violet, the petals .striped white,

a remarkably fine variety" (1869) ... _

4338 Robert P. Ker, delicate rose, cjc 5

4339 Roi Leopold, blush 7'ose, variegated 2

4340 Rosa Bonheur, white, tinted lilac and
fla7iied violet-ca7vnine,with largeqyurple

blotches, distinct variety (1869)

4341 Rossini, 07'illiant deep cerise

4312 Rubis, light ti'ansparent cerise blotched

carmine on %ohite ground (1869)
4343 Schiller, blush shaded I'ose

4344 Semiramis, 7'ose-ca7'7nine, white ground,

fla77ted carmine
_

4346 Seraphine, rose, st7'iped darker rose, and

8 0

5 6

3 6

8

7 6

spotted ca7'mine,'^flne" .3

4346 Shaiespeare, white .shaded rose-ca7'mine

4347 Sir Joseph Paxton, blush tinged orange
4348 Sir William Hooker, light chet'7'y colour

4349 Souvenir de M. Boyer, ro.se cha7iging to

salmon, spotted piuple,flne

4360 Spectabilis, soft rose, maigined cerise,

7oith tra7ispa7'ent tli7'oat q7uI puiple
blotches on white g7'ound, very elegant

(1869) 5

4351 Stella, white gi'ound, slightly stained

yellow.and rose,flamed 7'ed-car7nine ... 5

4362 Sultan Abd*el-Aziz,y;«re white,feathered

and striped cainnine 7

4363 Sultana, b7'ight rose, shaded andflamed
ca7'mineand blotched piD'ple ,^^supc7'b ’

(1869) 6

4354 Sylphide, white fla77ied carinine, with

very laigepurple a7id cai'mine blotches,

^^sjflendid variety" (1869) 7

4365 Theodore, goosebc7'7'y-7'ed, .shaded lake... 4
4366 Thomas Methven, I'ose-violet, stained

deeper tnolel, a7id shaded white 8

4357 Thomas Moore, u'hite, shaded 7'ose-lilac 5

4358 Timothy Trim,/«e 7*/>se, cj-c 7

4369 Ulysse,y?ne y/o.s.sy ro.se co/owr, ... 7

4360 Uranie, white flamed and flaked bright

I'ose 7

4361 Virgil, bt'ight flame colour 7

3 6

VIOLETS

Arborea (Tree Violet), blue or 7ohite, each Is.

Brandyana, ;jur/>/e s(7'iped ivhite pink, each Is. 6rf.

Devoniensis, dark purple, large flowers, each 9rf.

King of Violets, dark blue, large double, each \s.

Neapolitan, lavender blue, double flowers, each 9rf.

Queen of Violets, lohite shaded, double, each 9c?.

Kubra plena, pah red, double, each 9c?.
.... .. .» , __„1. t\.1

SWEET SCENTED.
Russian, double blue or blue, each 9<?.

„ giant blue, each 9c?.

Sauvis, pale lavender, large flower.s, each 9c?.

Scotch, dark purple, large dotible flowers, each 9c?.

Striata obliqua, jnu'ple and white, each 9c?.

The Czar, dai'k pui'ple, very large flowers, each 9c?.

White, double or single compacta, each 9i?.
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GLADIOLI, VARIETIES OF RAMOSDS.
These arc all early flowering, succeeding the Communis varieties, and preceding the Gandavensis •

toey are all very beautiful, and for descriptions and copious remarks on them, see Bulb Catalogue’
Plant in succession in January, February, and March.

°

' £
4362 600 in 50 splendid varieties
4363 250 in 50 ditto ditto
4364 100 in 25 ditto ditto
4865 50 in 26 ditto ditto

5

2 15

1 6
0 14

£ s.

4366 600 in 20 splendid varieties 4 4
10
1

10

4367 250
4368 100
4369 60

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto
4370 Fine mixed Seedlings of Ramosus 12.t. 6</. per 100
4371 Splendid mixed Seedlings of ditto 21s. Od.
4372 Beautiful mixed Seedlings from Guem.sey 2Is. Od.

’’

4373 Floribundus, white and blush, streaked puiple crimson 12s. Cd. !!

4374 Ne Plus Ultra, deep rose, with broad white feather,
edged scarlet 15, od.

2s. Od. per dos.
3s. Od. ,,

3s. Od.

2s. Od.

2s. 6d,

4376 The Lily (Lilitjm).—Auratum, the magnificent Queen of Lilies, 2s. Grf., 3s. fir/., 5s. fid, and 10s Gd
For a magnijicmt coUtction oflG varitfiei^ of JJUes, described, see Bulb Catalogue o/*1869,

German Iris, Crimean Iris, JaPsVN Iris, RANUNorLUs, Anemones, Cyclamen Amaryllis
and a veiy grand collection of Stove, Greenhouse, and Hardy Miscellaneous Bulbs and Tubers’
are all fiuly described in Bulb Catalogue, which may be had free on application.

’

PLANTS FOR SPRING GARDENING, See Page 34, Bulb Catalogue.

The phnts in the under-named selections are intended for sub-Alpine scenerg as desct'ibcd in Bulb
Catalogfie, 1869, the ASultum-in-pnrvo Window Carden, page 50, Bockwork and other dt vkes. In qxvinq
orders, %i should be specified for what purpose the plants are required, and the varieties will be selected
accordingly.

4376 FIclieveria secunda glauca; of the Houseleek family, this and Sempervivum califomicum
make the best edging to beds and the formation of devices. Special prices for large

>40^^
q^ntitiea, on application per dozen, Gs., ds., and 12

4377 Eoheveria metallica
;

lu
,
Is. fid, 2s. Gd. each and upwards, according to size.

4378 Eoheverias, other species and varieties each u 9« fi/7 q
4379 Sazifiraga, 100 in 40 to 50 varieties, all nerfectlv hardv
4380 „ 50 in 40 to 50 „ .. „
4381 „ 25 in 25

”
”

3”;;;:;;;;:;:;:::;;:;:;;;;::::::;:: 21
4382 ,, 12 in 12 „ „ J2
4383 Sedum (Stonecrop), 100 in 40 varieties, all nerfectlv hardv ...

’ *’ cq

4385 „ 26 in 25
4386 „ 12 in 12

» 21

4387 Sempervivum Oalifornionm, the'beautiful sym’metry of 'this pii^rte ciiarain*^*’’ .Special
prices for large quantities on application pe,- dozen 6.i and 9

4388 Sempervivum, 12 in 12 varieties, all perfectly hardy ]2.i 18»
’

and 24
4389 Sundry close-growing dwarf plants, wliich associate well in devices with 'tiie piants above

quoted, sucli as Antennaria tomentosa, &c., 160 in 50 varieties du
^390 „ , 60 in 50 „
4391 „ „ „ 25 in 25
4392 „ „ , 12 in 12

4393 100 in 100 varieties

4394 100 in 60 „
4395 100 in 25

FINE SORTS OF HAEDT ALPINE PLANTS FOE EOCKWOEK, &c.
d.

35
21

6.V., 9j., and 12

00.1 ., 70s., and 80
60s. and 60
42.S. and 50

4398 50 in 50 varieties 30,i. and 35
4397 25 in 25 „ loj. and 21
4398 12 in 12 ,, 6s., 9s., and 12

FINE SORTS OF HARDY HERBACEOUS BOEDER PLANTS.
•«. d.

I

4399 100 in 100 varieties ... C0,«., 70.s\, and 80 0
4400 100 in 50 ,, oO.f. and 60 0
4401 100 in 25 42.«{. and 50 0

4402 50 in 50 varieties 30s. and 35
4403 25 in 25 „ 15^. and 21
4404 12 in 12 ,, 9,^^ and 12

HARDY DWARF FOLIAGE AND OTHER PLANTS, SUITABLE FOE PERMANENT EDGINGS.
4405 Assorted or one kind, 9.s. and 12s. per dozen.

CARNATIONS.
4406 Choice Named Varieties per dozen, 12s. and 15s. Fine ditto, 9

PICOTEES.
4407 Choice Named Varieties per dozen, 12s. and lo.s. Fine ditto,

PINKS.
4408 Choice Named Varieties per dozen, 9s. and 12.s. Pine ditto. Os. and 7

FERNS.

9 0

Hardy British and Exotic Varieties, )5s., 18s., 24s., and 30s. per dozen,
lu-door Varieties, for Plant Cases, Ac., 18s., 24s., and 30.s. per dozen.

PALMS, for Hall and Drawing Room Decoration.

AVe are continually having consignments of these from the Continent. Price.s range from 10s Gd to
42s., according to size and variety. These, witli a great variety of other Foliage Hants, we have alwavs
at our AVarehonse.

HARDY ORNAMENTAL FLOWERING SHRUBS.
s. d

4409 Assorted per dozen, 18s., 24s., 30s., and 42 0

HARDY ORNAMENTAL EVERGREEN SHRUBS.
4410 Assorted per dozen, 18.s., 24s., 30s., and 42 0

HARDY ORNAMENTAL CLIMBERS.
-4411 A «nrf-.pH j /n,. ...

A

«

I

I


